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THE HOUSE OF BALTAZAR
CHAPTER I

THE early story of Baltazar is not the easiest one totell. It IS episodic. It obeys not the Unities of TimePlace and Action. The only unity to be found rU
man n^Zfnf'wT' '1

^''-l'
^^"^^ ^^ accomJCe^*man. Ihe fact of his being lustily ahve at the nresent mZment does not matter. To get him in per^pective'^e m3

Charlemagne is as remote as Sesostris. To the world eS'
as Balaclava. Time is really reckoned by the heart-th^f
To'tt °l?*^S°?-

Yesteryear is intoitely fL away

til
'^.swd that he was a man of fits and starts; a descrin-

and I^^ A^' T-*
'"P'y i^esponsible mobility of pS^

mpntif
^'g^^cance of the two terms. A man of Ss-ofmental, moral and emotional paroxysms- ofstarJ_nf= ^l

^„H t,.)^,"''
'*""' ''^"^^ ^f ^ot'"". « each case, he dosJ^lvand ruthlessly pursued. One, an intimate teacher of BaWone who, possessed of the knowledge of the scholar and fh^

lipt T^ ^^ u ^°,*'"' apparent irreconcilability of attributesh^ he difficulty of presenting the story of Baltazar

>IK,r 1 ''•"' ^^^ ^"^ ^°"'d scarcely h^ worth the

i^f^SiT '°''''!J"^ ""f* "^ '^^ sheer personah-t;Sms calculated waywardness. It would have led no whithersave to a stage or two further on his jounieyloThe S^e!
9



10 THE HOUSE OF BALTAZAR

two persons not without h^n £ fate!
"""" '"^' ^^

duties of sister fn charge Th. ^ ^"""^'l'
*° *«^« "P *»«

a great family whoX J^.^^T "^l 'J'"
.'=''"°*^ «««* °f

the Government as k co„vS„t home f'** T" '' °"«^ *°
of stately lawns and terraces anrff.- °'^''^'^- « Pla^^
galleries guarded bv «im !m^^

fountains; of picture-hung

haUs hete^gen^^usly SshTd -f^ '" "''?°"= °^ """f
so far as to leave theS nf » • ,

^"^"""^^ ««'«'o"' goes
the mercy of a featWhS T.f'"'' ^^^l^etry table at
of tapestr'ied r^iS ^^^^JeJ with KJ°^«°*^°,

"«-'*--^
now empty save for the row,T.V r„. *^"^'i''^ °^'=«'>t™es,

bedsteads LdILTttlelXfl»r*'%'^^^^^^^ ^^ 0®'=^

Somewhat confus^d^Se vf^n^r J^'""
"*

*l"'''
''^^d^-

by the contrast of Tts wacio^, !'! T "'^ ^^V^ ^°'^^' and
ugliness and maliematfaJ ?n-f

^ •f'^T 1"^^ ^^^ utilitarian

which she haSueft Moreen ''•"^ **"'
?!f

^'^^ «°^P't«l
next morning to berfn her new ^?

Barmg went downstairs the
felt at homef for a wl-d ofTl '• ?"'* '° ^^^ '^a''^^ «he
over. The MaTronTent round'"w°h\*''' '""'r' ^ ^'^^ ^"'^^^

ductions; but that ^^t mo™? . T' ^'^"""^^S intro-

the nam4. It would tie a w'/' T'^/
'^"^•"^ « t'''^'' °f

also the history If the c^^s Z-f^\^ ^^^ *^"'»' *° '«^n
dressings werj ?ew a„d er w if'

^''^^ '^"^e convalescents,

than personal Her'first im^rJ-
""^ ^'^ administrative

crowd of almosfi^SSSe" IT
**""* °^" '"^'' ^P'"*""*

intenta and puiposestunSS3^-' -.-« *° «"
^n.e would be sent back to the t^mpS of^heU wit"

'f-re d,.ven; others maimed and crippled ^TeSXt'



THE HOUSE OF BALTAZAR n
with drooping wrists, with unserving ankles Tn «).<> j.,--
nearly aU were put of the wards; nToVSSe o^n^tte
tennis or ounging about the terraces, or playW WUiffi^^e open-s.ded paviHon that looked over the J^^S^^e^It was no easy matter to keep track of them ail

^

It was only on the second day that the n«mA „f »
officer who had lost his foot caught'her eyel^^-^TGI^J.^,?He was very young, fair, blue-eyed with n litflL w j
tache. His tunic, laid r^ady^rlhe rSt o^ hi ^ ?^ T"""
the white and purple ribbon'^fTe MUitSrS ^T',^"'had practicaUy healed, but it stiU nSKron.^** ''"^

gomg to wangle me an artificial foot, so that I'U neveKw th^difference One of those pukka things, you knowM J^tup pms with the toes. I hope ifll c?JZ^ &;?^*K
f" prnfes " • '

^"^'^ '"' "^ '' ' °"«^» *° '^"W -"»7ba?

.'.'£?°^*=''*P'" ^d MarceUe, absently,

wonf
'

' ^^ °^y°"' **"* '*'^ J-^t what I'm hating. I don't

rTon '?? ^T\"^' "^ ".
'"^^ '"^P"' H« paused.ten

[C \A7 r^"",
^''" '*.'" P*°P'« •=«« '""k at the lastly

of^ it^T J
"^'' °?^ '^« "^"^ and try to have a sightot It, It nearly makes me sick. I like to be neat and tidv mdnot repulsive to my feUow-creatures, but that crimpC-cikdend of me is just slovenly and disgustmg."

i"«'-crumpiea

namfr^"
Banng scarcely heeded his debonair talk. His

The shock came the next afternoon. As she passed throuirh

Sfat^ITV"" "^T ^"""^ *^' t''^ solitary occupant,

voh™» i"'
''"?y '""' I^""' ^d ^™tiag pad and a tWck

syis^'onTh^.
"^ '"

'^r "' ^"- "«' «y '^"Sht ai^^^g

"rS Dj^i^i'-'"''
"•'" ''*' page-heading of the book:



12 THE HOUSE OF BALTAZAR

uS^r"- '^"^ " -^^ ^" ^er b^th. "You-, a .athe.a-
He laughed. "More or Jess If .1, , • ,

student could have us^ 'theX^"
''"^^ »"" « AathemaUcal

"I wL*afnT^I"^ >- l-°w about Rigid?"

Yes, John Baltazar. One of th.genius^ Cambridge has prXe^ riff"**?? mathematical
my father?"

proauced. Good Lordl did you know

Z*,^/'i^r«' great friends."

eyS^iSScflXtaru'nS;""?'' ^f^ --^^ I'-ing
"Fnncy your «.«!«;

'^^^ "^conscious, for he said-
world." TCs„ddet^C5fle?J"ther, It's a funny old
cally. "But how could you? H^l""* ^'^^f^ «' '"'^ -^riti-

years ago."
^"""^ "« disappeared nearly twenty

"!l'".f^y-t'"8ht." she said.

N^'Jl,Z''^hl'Tel^^-r„«^?^.'t."hecriedboyishly.
wave of brown hair t^£aldZ^>^ "i^^'"'^' ^^^the
to the supple and delicaterr^^J « °^?''' ^^' ^'^^''^ cap
peered not too cSwLT ^^^ "^""^ ^'"' ^aee, if you
with a bloom oHc cZlLT^'^'^y. P""* ^ ^^^t"^. s«U
hospital ward.. H;r vo°™^^°° '" 'P,'** °^ confinement in

irt^-- -- ^ ^---^-^^^frs^s^^ --
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"What was he Uke? I've often wondered, and there hasbeen no one to teU me- no one I could have Ustened to Thldona of his generation are too shy to refer to him and I'm too

Sm 1"" "" ""^ '°" '"°"' '''" ""^"^ -" » P-t^^f
"He was not unlike you," she repKed, looking not at himbut wistfully down the years. "Of heavier build. He wal »man of tremendous vitality - and swift brain. The i^tmarvellous teacher I have ever met. He seemed to holdSMtellect m his hands hke a physical thing, sweep it clear^cbwebs and compel it to assimilate whatevf he^ Tboiteacher and a wonderful man."
"But was ho human? I know his work, though I haven't

Zi n7the\*''''"'
'* '''7 """^^ °' '*'^ -"" -5 WoodI'art 11 of the Tnpos even. I went up with an Open Mathe-mat cal Scholarsh p just before the wai-, and onlyTd my ^^

orRirn"^-
'"" ^??"'^"« ""^"-'>« t«PP«d hisZZon Rigid Dynamics -"on my own. What Imean is^ h^went on. after a pause, "my father has been always Z ah!

h^H -"I tJ""- ^ *°"''*°'* ^^'^ ''°"i«l about him if1^
vair ^«.a.°°"«ntity-it wasn't playing the glie tovamsh as he did into space and leave my mother to fend fo?

ow^p^riJatetrLt''
''' '^""' "*•"* '"^ '"°*^- ^^'^ •>-

},„ i7^°'\*"'?-^'"? \° **""' «'^« °f it-" he admitted. "Buthe dd vamsh didn't he? Well, as I say, if he hadLn k^t

wSr^'H/^°"'t*
''^•'

*r.?
^''^^'y interestdTbu hewasn t He was the most brilliant man of his generkuon at

£So?%hf" '"h"'=^ ""t
*°°'? "P Chinese JZnl"^

o^th» J I T}"'' •" *''« ""iy r««"y scientific handbookon the study of the language. You see, Sister" -he swct^mipatiently on his chair and brought his hand dov^ InSteble, whereat she drew a swift inward breath, for tC g^tureof the son was that of the father- "I've always waniS^
mr ftt" i'S

*^^ ^" °^ ^ inhuman rXcHr^f*:m^offlesh and blood. Was he human? That's what I wL?
"He was human aU right." she repKed quieUy. "Too
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an intcU^ctual orgy. BuX L«^ .1,
'''

T"" "'''«>''' ^ him
fa«;inaUng comp^on He 'm^ '"' ''"'W "«• He wm™
possible out of^" "*™"^ '^ '^««H« get everytliing
"Why didn't he get it?"
He was a man," she saW "„/

^
Captain Balta^ re^awav thTn""""

'"'"°"'-"

he was about to light a c^Itte
'"« '""'*''' *'"'"'»'lh

That licks me," said he.
•How?

Old you knew my mother?"

tutor. But I heard -S„the"^l^""'«' ""^ ""^^ P"^"^
your mother. I Ljlieve she di^^J^^ " a great deal about

^
"Yes. When I w^ five I l^t?

^""^ T' *''^'t «he?

"

broughtupbymyundeSaunt^/LZ'T^'J?**'- ^ •"«
knew my fathar and haven't a !ro«J. '7?'*'- ^hey scarcely
It was cmly when I grew up and^.r^I^ *" ""^ '^"t Wm.
mathematics, that I Sed^hat a swW ' "*"' f "^"^ '"'
help b«ng fascinated by the myster^^of jf' T.f-

^^ ^ «^'»
far as I can tathnr f..ii e

"J^"""/. " There he was ai
off with)rdft:ihi?,.t^s S" °^ ^"""^ ^^ -^^
wide r^utation- and suSv h^. H"

"^"'^ "* '^^^^ « ''°'W-
the earth. It wasn't « ^. °f.°^y

he disappears oil the face of i

buys a ticket fne„^erworW d'oTf"• ^"^ ^^^ '"-"'", I

-.take .11 his worldly ^rii^^-,r,-SL3!r
vogt^^!^''^;^^::^^--^^^- '"- ^^^ '^^ - «o out of it

::i t'l't:^^ sts^^''
'^^ '- -' -^y ^^ he do it?"

^
Is he alive or dead?"
How should I know, Mr. Baltazar?"

,_
He never wrote to you - after ? "Why should he have written to me?" she interrupted.

j
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The rebuke in her voice and even wnt <k^ .,

conruifid apologies.
""" «y« sent tiie young man into

"Natur^y rot. You must forgive me. Sister- but as IV.

She drew a chair and gat by him Th« «»„. k n'

the scenu of the summer gardens Th« • '^?- '^1'°" '=^''

influences of the war ,hp^™T ** ^"'^ *•"« revolutionary
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she S:,"^
*"'•* ^°" ^« '^*«« yo" doW about him?"

an;iS^ii4C°,^tthSthe. I don't think I have

o^ifor^S-tes^ti^S^^^^^^

ing to do with your question M^^rfe-|Si h'''^\?°''?-cott— they knighted him fnr^o TT ^''*'^'' Wood-
hardware round'aiTut B^S^gh^t fr^-"^"^

*'^°''«"

or sometUng-you know™ fyTl^" ' ^""^ *° ^''^P*''

Again she rebuked him- "T tiU,.„»,t
brought you up."

^^' °"«''* y°" ^^^^ your uncle

"On my mother's fortune— he WB« m^r ™ j-
tee But he never let me forget th^ wf^*^^ ^i *''"^-

Baltazar. There was nn m.»=f f i'^^ ^'^^ 8°" of John

them-hii^ro^Ss^^ifrrytlfrS^^"'" ^^*^^' °^
my scomidrel of a father con^^? in me Z^~'' ^"^
through a r' ildish phase of loX, , n„ ^ 'H'*'' P*^'°S
who bad blasted my ™12ri^C 'T ^ « ^ind of devil

regard for him. You s^AinTln ^^J^ ^""^ « «"^i°g
of Uncle Richard he^.LtTr .J''? ^^ ^^^ ^*^^^^^
with, perhaps ralhJ; ZebSyThttLld "'"'

T^^^^^^me. They drew me into thJ-rL. <• u-
'^ sympathize with

Oid, isn't it?"
^ ""^ °^ ^« '"^'"ory. so to speak.

:;What specifically did they accuse him of?"
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"Well " he paused, somewhat embarrassed. "Immor-
ality— you know— other women."

"That's not true either. At least, not in that sense. There
was another woman. Yes. But only one. And God knows
that there oould be nothing purer and cleaner and sweeter on
this earth than that whicb was between them."
"I'm more than ready to believe it," said iohn Baltazar's

son. But— how do you know?"
"It's the story of a dear friend of mine," she replied. "Noth-

ing was hidden from me. The girl couldn't help worehipping
him. He was a man to be worshipped. I don't want to speak
evil of your mother- there may have been misunderstandings
on both sides -but I knew -my friend and I knew-
through acquamtances in Cambridge— never from hunself— that h-" married life was very unhappy."
"Look here. Sister," said young Baltazar, putting up an

arresting hand. "As we seem to be talking pretty intiro-tely
about my affau^, I'U teU you something I've never breathed
to a human being. I've no childish memories of being tucked

rP ""lmj ^? """^ *° ^'"•'P ^y ^ ™gel m woman's form,
like children m picture books. Now I come to think of it I
used to envy them. The only vivid thing I remember is being
nearly beaten to death with a belt- it was one of those patent
leather thmgs women used to wear round their waists— and
then bejig stuffed away in the coal hole."
"Oh, you poor mite!" MarceUe straightened herself m her

chau-, and the tears sprang. "Before you were five! Oh how
damnable! What a childhood you must have had! How did
you manage to come through?"
He laughed. "I suppose I'm tough. As soon as I went to

school— they sent me at eight years old— I was aU right
But never mmd about me. Go on with your friend's story.
It s gettmg interestmg. I quite see now that my father may
have had a hell of a time."

"If you quite see," she said, "there's little more to teU."
bhe leaned forward again on her elbow and, staring across

tne great hall, through the wide-open doorway to the lawns
and trees drenched in the afternoon sunshine, foreot hJm and
loai nerself m the sunshine, the most wonderful that ever was
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"Tell me," he said in a low voir*. "Tf= j pmay be good for you " '""^ '^°"=«- "s good for me. and
She came back to the present with a little sishIt s such a very old story, you see H^lf* u

wife's migovemable tempe/d^ove^m^^r'^r^^^PP^- ™^
had to lead his inteUectuaJ n^ X!ii

^'"/''e house. He
lived most of his"t£tl.kge"Vlt ^oSf^ "'t

««
-vamly seeking reconciKatinn tV Ju .^/°'' '^eek-ends
into his life. She^:^SS iim s"he ""V*^"^

^^^^'^
something sweet and beaS wvV u uTT""^ *° S^^e him
And he feU in lovTt.U he^'^^Sth ' \^ ^" '"""^"^ f^"
taken up into the Seventh Hen^n ^5«" «J|?.i^w it, she was
or woman- only for ii? ufj"^.

^^'' '="« ^^ God
end of the summer term bh hi^ ^"?* ^ month -the
that goes-they o^rme?Vonefr "^'^°*' ^ ^^ «^
hours Li the aft^m-^n Onlv one T"

^ "P"" air -stolen
them. And then heS- 'lam^h ^ ^^J^^Pa-^d between
goon.' Shehad^vThersetft^h— ^''.^'°°'- This can't
to go on and on whUhersoever he ^ '° f^' ^^ ^«^ ^"^^^^y

him; but she was tooX nnH t
^' T '""^ ^ «•»« ^a« '^ith

he stamped along t^eroad ^Jd^hfr^t^'*-]" '^^ «°- And '

and soul a-flutter and he crieS 'M.l ^"
r'^'' ^ ^'^^ ^"''^

would have come to tWsI My cMd fn
'-^ °"^'' *??"^*'* '*

hurt a hair of your dear Ud JL ?! ??"'* ""'• ^^ «^er I

nity!' And they wLkS on in'«n
^ God damn me to all eter-

-till they came to1hrt,Z^f^t°"' T'^
'^^ "^^ frightened

ham. th.t to C^r dge "^;f t":""^ jl"^'
'''^ *° N«^-

said: 'If I withe3 t^f fl ^ ^PP*'^ *'«'• two hands and
I should L fdiat vmr'''V'n''°".°'"'^ ^ ™y p2
Cambridge. Anrthe ll n^^ ^'^ ^"T'' «'«' '^alk^d to
her love for hkn wS WtL^v aU ^h'"'*^"'""^.

'^^'^''^ ^«^«
neither saw him noThS of mJ^ r^^ ^ Newnham. She
afterwards he disappeared 1^ *^' *'"'*• A"'' « ^e«k
whether he's ahVeTdead she^^ X V"" '^'^* ^nd
And that is thp r-i! f f

'^°*'^" * '^ow till thi, d-v^ ^ '* ^°^ rual story of your father."
~' "^^
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tM^ ''!? i"^I^- ^^ P"* '^*h e'ho^'s on the intervenine

em7 .^ ^' "^"^ *''"^ ^°"- ^ """* ^ *^« '^°'d of the

"Yes. There is no other."
"And if he had been less -what shall we say -Quixotic

^°I^v. eu
^""'"^ed him to the end of the orld "

^JJ>_^

She started back from the table. "I? What do you

rZH^^ '?l-''"u°''i
^''^'^ Why the camouflage?" Hereached out his hand and grasped hers. "Confess"

4:urSg^rt C"^'
^"^^^ "«' ^^°"'^-- -^ -d.

"I suppose it was rather thin. Yes Of coiir«. T w™,w u

Let us have a turn in the sun. It wiU be good for us
"

h.^ *^^r°* ?"* «°'^ ^^^ helped him, against his wUl-forhe loved his triumph over difficulties -down the maiestic

tne chairs of the cheery mvahds looking on at the game andon through the Japanese garden with ite pond of ^at water

J^h'lSa^"'^^ 'T:r °"* °^ th^gate inrtll^feDeech wood that screened the house from the home farm On

AT"T'^ the sun-flecked greenery they":t do^,.
''°

nearerrme iZL^LlC'^^^tTLt'^'-- " '^

4t rcrro^£''St^^th- h^n-^^^
'^ ^—^

You supply a long-felt want, you know."
'

Mr. £J" ™""'' ""'"' *'"* ^ ''""'* l-^t^ understand.

"Oh, Mr. Baltazar be blowedl" he cried. "My names
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S^Y^u IrJ^,,f^Z - hear .'.eb^; ^ „, ,^
born."

'^P'*- "^y- y°« knew me before I was

flush b^ht (^SSlTof bSr T^,"^- ?"' «"«*'''»'

taste. He sat stiff, horXd; g^^ out
""'^ *™* "^^

?^ro.t.^=£^:^^2oxr^^^^^^
"Perhaps, my dearW "T^ 'j gnevously to blame,

touched on thij. ^J^^j fLr**' '* ^ ''''" *•"«* y°" ^ave
things frankly_ and ce^\r ^T" "P ^^ ^ speak of
discuss are ofL offup^^ir^i" '^^ P^?'" don't 'usually

Pfople's lives. I di^fw ^^T "" *^'^ °^ «°d "th^--

did your father. Ifs he tCt Tunta TfC iTT't'^™'
"°'

would never have left v™.r ^^ J ^^ ^^^ ^<"™. he
would have found somfoCwr He

*°-
u .• ^' »'" »«

It's incredible. I knowkTvI' ., 'T'''" * ^^^ '«« her.

beauty and the wo^of hii
^""^ "^ *^' ''^^'^ ^ the

love?^S^'"
"'^ *^' y'^™« •»-»' "how you must have

his"tTi2Sei°t'n^' z t' ^1\^r '-"«• «-o"«h
"Tell me," he s^^ ^'„ii !uT..'^'.,^«''

°f °>an"
member ab;ut hi^jJ* "^ *^« 1"^*' ^^Uy things you can re-

sympathy: ai inteC S ishmtntr •7*'°"? ^^ '^'^'^ ^ ^
sion for mathematics and 3™^ i;^ ?f

'°''^-"'^'« P««-
solution of aU sorts of orobtrnft °I f^^'^S ^"'^ the

caUedint«llectud-L^^b^L^™f'-^'*.'*^^'°«' «>"ld be
obsessed Woodcotts- reS'^hl l""^*!"^u**°»°'«**''' ""oney-
aU his darling i<&84t^^^^\?«

he had mentioned, for
Small wondeTtharheTd built^

unmentionable father,

being who might haveISenlr,? ^ '*'^ °^ '="'* "^ the only
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cZdlrTn/^''^! '* 7' *^' ^^^''y °^ t''^ debt due by

^m tntiTh^*/"'"'!^ ^^% °'^ ^•'^^ P'^^"*^ for bringingthem into th« damned fool of a world. The only decent aU^tude of parente towards their children was one^^roS
apology. It was up to the children to accept it accoSgtothe measure of jts fulfihnent. But, after M, an un3fo^human atom, with intelligence and emotion, coZZTt Z

s?I£ser;ra'^^Jr"^^°^ose"-f^".^
°^

and bore Wm^ Mustn't he^' >>o^wh"n"th ytmTreled^oSyoung mmd, by way almost of an heredita^ cur^the Mentity of his spiritual (or, to their way of tninkig, anti-spiritual)outlook with that of his father, he, naturally, srS out tohia unknown father the aforesaid tentacles: espSThe^he learned later what a great man his father was Yes reZhe considered it the most miraculous day of his life. He3have given another foot to have it.

"There's another thing," he said. "Once I found in an oldbook some odds and ends of his manuscript. I feU to convrn^

wouTh^'/'T""^ ^ ^'?"«*'"^- The idiotic tl^gTb^y

Xut lif"
""^ ^^ ^^^'^ °^ '*• --^ ' -PPO- I'v« neve!:

sti^lT'^n^ ' ''r
^°^^ ^^^ ^«°«t»™ "n the pad. SheStarted. It was hke a message from the dead. He laughedand went on with the parable of his father.

^
You see," he concluded, "it is gorgeous to know for acertamty at last that the Family were vilely wrong and mvown instmct right, all the time."

^ ^
He had spoken with a touch of the vehemence she so weUremembered. And she had let him speak on, f^r the ^Totthe memories; also in the hope that he might forget t^ d^mand for a revelation of them. But he retLed toIt
Aiiotner day, she repUed. "These tilings can't all bedragged at once out of the past. We'll have m^^pportu^

ties of talking— tiU your new foot comps"
i't«'""ni

he i^ge'r "°*'" '^^-"^--y others, won't you?"

"Why should you doubt it?"
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of women, Godfrey Baltazar? "
* ''" ^"^ ^''^

"noTSS 'Iv^r "''T'"^ «"^ '"^^ his hair.wiAr o> a^oneTr^^ftlf".'"" '""'^•" "'' ^^ed
perplexing?"

^ "'°"«''*' y°" "« ^ damnably

At this she laughed outright. "Isn't she kind?"

"Ti .T.°^' y^- How did you guess?"

back into unimportant memo™'^,r„f?u ^^'^ ^ '««<=''

when she mam^- withTo^y J^°.V
'""t^*' -«« « widow

of £.; chr.t::i°L:gL^^^"te?^,\- r

^

bathed Je^gg^ all my^e; hut heTa'd^f;oi''

rfe ii pell ofT'^.TK^^P'^.f*'* °° «>« «"tot

tuai'ar/;:s::^irttLsi^^^^^
of much that made that physical e3ds"luU ^f

^^"^

might be proudTte: t^TL^z :s 7nd"r^'c Tnf^' h"r "''''" '''^ thought of":sis ^,^
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She laid rather a timid haad on his
the tears started,

shoulder.

J'^^^T"'" *•** ^^' "'^* "^ ^ 8^^' f™nds for the saiie ofthe bond between us.

He started at her touch, and plucking both hands from his
pockets, imprisoned hers in them.

"Friends! You're a dear. The dearest thing in the worldYou re going to be the only woman I've ever loved Whv'you re crymgl ''

aren't we?"'''''
^"'**°'^'

"

'^"''^ ^ ^"^^"^^^ perplexing,

" You're not. Not a litUe bit." He kissed her hand and let
it^go. iou re straight and adorable. But what can I caU

"CaU me?" The question was a little shock. "You can

SSrcTlle."^
""^ °^'' ^ ^°" like -when we are alone

-

"SplendidI" he cried "The long-felt want. I've had asmany bisters as my young life can stand."
She rose, helped him to rise.

"I hope." she said, "you wiU remain the boy that you arefor a very long time." '



CHAPTER II

-*• •*- thines about lohn n„if ^ ,
""° ^^e lilt e

learn. Anl^hT^Lf^an^^W L'n^h'
'"

k'?^
"^""^ *°

hopes and his young des^drs T^i, ^ °f
his ambitions and his

Dorothy Mackworth » W«^- IT- '^^^.^'""'y concerned one

sweater'^and C^Vanter?., ^ t^?''^ '° « «"* t«°ni8

wit* never .'^ZMV^ZTn.!'!^"^' ^' »-'^'--«.

SusaL^^anTCe^^ald GSts:*2l%T" ^h'
^'^•—

^
"^

admit; but there's ody one Whv ^^ "°""« ^•^'^' ^^

She has an inteUect She hn, »^- , ^ ® ^ ""^"^ remarkable,

uncamiy, youInow fn her „!
»?'*'"^

T'^*^' ^"""^thing

dead se'^i^Mtrie^behevf;?-!!!!?. ""^ ^*-«<'- I'-

dr2£'f"bo?f£hnrT ««-r • '^ -<! ^tj-^t.

ized. In her charter nf
~ f"^'^ '•>« «<="<=«'y ^''ai:

Confesso" tomany a ooo/lonT
'^^/^d «'=t«d as Mother

she had felUt was t^ the n, n^ ^ "^^^^ i"* ^ «^*"7^
its subconscious r^iTim''''* T^°™ ^""^ ""'•«• »"

kindly woman beneath^^rl., J'
u^'* °°* *° tf'e '""re

lation' Butlw to yoi G<£e7£lt^' 'T^ ''^*'"' ^''-
materially woman R^lkir^^*^?^'^''^«^i"tensel>,
craving to learn The detS o/hisTe'°

.'\'''' ""confessed

look on the world.
^ ""^ character and out-

2t
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Once he checked an egotistic exposition.

Oh ye"' you dW^'^Mp* T,^
'»«*ematical swell at Newnhan..Kju yes, you did I Men hke my father don't coach rotters—

TSL:^fcoXTJ: ^" '^'^^^^ ^- w/nt'lnnrthe

SoT ^^''.rr-but it was too much for me fLmi;;

you kno'w tifwhol'e* ZrylT^y^^'^"''
"^'^^'- ^"'» °-

giviT'up'!"^'"*^''
""^'^'^^ '"^y ^'''^^ "^'^ «nathematic8

^^Slje smiled. "I don't thirk I was reaUy bitten. Not hke

B^^Z^^^ ^^ ^'^ ''""^' '""'•''-^ to his own ambitions, on thisas on other occasions. Gradually she estabUshed betw^n thema^^elauonship very precious. It was the aftermath Zero^S

m,^?^
day, business calling her to London, she changed into

Zl^L"^ ^Ti'^ '^°!™ '^' f™°t «t«P« to the CMthat w^to take her U. the station. She found Godfrey waiting by Th^

tion^mtVTJ^^ i°P,P'°^' " ^^ ^™'' •" Watant admira-tion, and she blushed with pleasure like a girlHe begged for a jaunt to the station and back The airwould do hjm good. She assented, and they d^ov; offYou look younger than ever," he went on. "It's « sin fn^de your beautiful hair under that wretched Sister'sL"
°Til'^J^^y *•« ^^ of ^°^^ you are

"

What have clothes got to do with it?"
Lots. The way you select them, the way you put them onthe way you express yourself in them. No one can e™themselves m a beasUy uniform. Now, all kinds of ins^c^
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motives, feelings, went into that hat. There's a hit nf J.fim It. As who should say 'Now that v^ 5 ' defiance

again, demureness be ^Imn^7"
"^'^""^ ""^'^'^ ^oman

heart sho thankedcLi th^t he re^rZ h
'^^ ^''^- '" ^'

kind old thing to whom as a uXtf ' T* ""^^^ «« -

father, he was^beneSy disp^ 'l^r^r ^T\'^'^ ^

He had .said on the platform, waiting former tram-

to'^^t^i?; t! 'f'^'^
afterwards, signified much: Dorothylo meet her, not she to meet Dorothv The kin,! ,,u ,, .

'"^

he said "Mother T
^ e'^ansive moment of parting
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rere his for the taking. ' '^ '^"'^^ ''"^y

.So why? WhythebreaJdngofsomanvlives? H;. „„„vivid, most of all.

o =" muiiy iivesc His own, so

ing him afterwards, she ha7no c^lSon "f « >1- '^ /" ^H'^^"
compromise was damnation A

'^"''*P*'°" °f .« being to whom
of Gordian knote ™^,Vht' ».

P^'^.^^T'*" instinctive cutter

there was .!:^tuttS " '''°"^'*' '""«^««on= but

SdTdrrnSe^irRo^r^^^^^^^^
witnessed. Yet she k^nt7 P°'"*^, *" '«'' «« «'=<="«i"8

So little occasion had been given for sranrfnl that uwas aasoc ated in nn ™o„ " fe'""" f^ scandaj, that her name
dlnary event Clue Z^ll "'Tu' '^"'^ "^'^ ^^e extraor-

srs; -eS?:* "-"--" -St
affection V^ ;ith th^

^mversity «,th sedulous care and
1, a man with the prizes of the earth (from the aca-
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demic point of view) danslinii within hi. ^. j
contended, forsalte all and «oTut ?n^f.f^' l°" "t*'

"^^
his wife happens to be atold' Tnothe^ wL:' tT'^'^Hooms the idea was preDoster,.,,- H T T .

^" Common
one. the married memrrTwouM Lv ^

l***'.

'^ '^''™ ^'^'^ ^^
the gossip of onroHe IZ^ ""^'"^ -"^ '" ""''' »«"»«»

Unit^ Kingdom Mad ^ZnTT ^^'P '""'""' '» "»e

claimed lou^y 1 sagaciormethL h"' ^"t ."""«^" P'""
private fortune before !^f,i„?',''^ T'"'^''

''" "«'^«' his

Common rZ^. iLTMSe""!;;! Ih"
''"''"""" ^"'^

question: Why?
'"a«=«"e. aslted the same perplexing

ma^U^^^t'^o'hil'LZw "' ''^*°" ^°'^^"- *•«' yo-^
the dilemmaX h dW horT^I "'f^' P':°P-"d«d
and he, in his turn a.'k^T •m^p"?'

'^^P '»«' "'K*'' »^f°'e.

The only solution of it is
"

sairf h» "».»# i. u
taj. fcwn i„ o,d„ » „„'««",.!"• "' I" '"""l •!»

.wt'i'csr';."" IIT; r,! r'T "»" - •"

byre and p gsti^s ami nf ^., ^'' ^^^ adjoining stable and
bSTdings w Httle ilettL'ari

"'^- ^"-ounding the

were flower „nX
selection as to appropriateness of site,

garden "X'n£;dTouL '"''''''"^''^ P'^""^' -^'"-We

human being Us the n^W h '""Tu''*'
'"^ **«' ""'^ ^'^ihl«

spread ^e^'i^.*,.L°°'y ''"^^ habitation. AU around himH «a me rolling landscape of granite and heather and wind-
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the illusory coyerin^nrZ^h k j ?' ^i ^"^^^ ^ cultivate

a closely clipped moustache of a lighter shflrfp h; k j
forehead was singularly serene sav..ffr„„ • i^'^

*""°^''

J he dog, as though to justify his existence, barked darted ayard away, ran up, barked again and once mo^s^ "
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3 possessed of almost human

"Dmner time already?"
The sound of the word signified to the dog the achievementof his mission. He barked and leaped joyo^y as ^sZZrslowly stroUed towards the house. On the thr^lhold apS

BZLXr*"' ^'" '^ "'' "^"^^ ^'^ -I-^tfully for

''So Brutus has just informed me, Quong Ho "

imdeiSd™ ^ ^^ ^°"' ^"'' "* "^ possessed of a

He entered the house-piece, the one large living room of thehuildmg, and took his place at a small table by a weTm window, smiply but elegtatly set with clean cloth LTn^pZ

,t.?H;!^ ^ ^\°( characterless muddle; at the second of

^t^twn ';.
^ '°"8: ""•"'^ ^oom, built north and soith

^d f« r '^"''°^19° tt« ^««t ^We ar.d two on the east. Anold-fashioned cookmg range stretched beneath the greatcbmney-piece that took up most of the northern end, fofSeroom was rudely plamied as kit<:hen and dining-ro^m andparlour and boudoir all combined, and hams in thfW d^vsof ita prosperity had hung from its rafters. The spaced on thedistempered waUs not occupied by mipainted deal b^lhelveswere filled with long silken rolls of Chinese paintin™^W
carpets covered the sfa,ne floor. Nearly the whofelenXof

nd'o^mrhl'^^H^ ^'r^ ^f *^'^- P""* withtan£p°Jand pamphlets, but with a clear writmg space by the north-

cTa^r^^A sTn:.* "'f''
'"^ a comfortably cushiLd wi^jLg

nH n;L I, ^ fT**
^ armKihair by the chimney comer, an

Tn tw 'n''*
°f drawers that seemed to wonder what it did

Sble hvfvT^'
" ,r^ occasional table and the htUe diningtable by the south-western window completed the fumHure

fh^i h
'°°'"„^«^ spotlessly clean. Everything that could

squared with mathemaucal precision.
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The young Chinaman served the dinner which he had -j,

.

pared— cumed eggs, roast chicken, goafs milk ch. 4-
with the deftness of long train'-^g. He paused, exp«,la..t
with an unstoppered decanter.

"Burgundy, sir?"

"No, thank you."
Quong Ho filled a tumbler with water.
"How long has that half-bottle of wine been opened?"
11 t remember accurately, sir, this is the fifteenth day "
li s not fit to drink, Quong Ho. To-morrow you wiU throw

It away and open another half-bottle."

• It ^^J^ ^°°^ ^ y°" '^^^' ^"'" said Quong Ho. "Except
sir that I do not propose to waste the wine, for though it is too
stale for drmking purposes, it is an invaluable adjunctive in
cookery for soups and sauces."

Baltazar drank a draught of water and, wiping his Hps,
looked over his shoulder at the Chinaman

of W""'™''*^''*^
'"'^^'^ " """^ '^°'^- ^^""^ ^^ y°" e^* ''oW

"Feasibly from you su', who have been my master in the
linghsh language for the last ten years."

•'You didn't get it from me. It's a beast of a word."
lh.in possibly su', I have met it in my independent read-mg. lerhaps m The Rambler of your celebrated philosopher

Johnson, which I have been perusing lately with great interest."
lialtazar leaned back in his chair.
"Quong Ho," said he, "you're a gem. A gem of purest ray

86r6IlC ~~ ' —

;'The words I recognize as those of Poet Gray,"said QuongHo.

,v,

T^at is true, said Baltazar. "But destiny, as far as I have
the handhng of things, won't condemn you to a vast unfath-

wonderful feUow-what the Americans in their fruity idiom
which I haven t yet taught you, caU a peach."

I will ma]-
! d mental note of it, sir," said Quong Ho.

Baltazar gr.nned .iver his plate and went on with his dinner,
the dog Brutus by ms side watehing the process with weU-bred
iuarmng and accepting an occasional mouthful with a gluttony
pohtely concealed. Towa-.is the close of the meal Quong Ho
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Chinese slippers and wXT^e a gSst ITeS;!'"'*
"° T'away as soon as Baltazar rose frnm f^Tfu.

"^^»a° *" clear

and Ut his pipe andTo^StwJrch^'^- ^« '^^'^^ «"«!

You can come for your lesson in an hour's time "

.. J?
«° Ji""^ precisely." said Quong Ho

,_Have you prepared the work I set you?"With thorough perfection, sir
"

Bali" "" "^"^'^"^ °^ *^« Chinese Republic yet." said

"It is no mean ambition," sf :d Quong Ho.

The collection providThh?> 2itu T^"^ "^"^^ t'-ou^'e-

ing. It conSn^d Bttl^ th„t ^*'f °^ nuscellaneous feed-

contempor^omen on thTot^'^r'.'"?**^^
^''^^ ^«« °f

wori. ;wc7hrhreirMrpea"s:>^- --y
from his bovhofnl Thor^ „„ ^u

** ,"^^' lutherto m vam.
Histories o/Sj^CbJ^vtr^^ •

'
''°^*^.°?^ *^^

in France; the Aldirle Kn oSe^S^ P^T''?
' ^^

volumes; an incomplete DodslevVoirTw °i^ '" ^^^
one Surtees-he who wrote l7tf ^ '*^'=. ^^ ""^^ "^

Soapey Sponge and fLTr^W
tt,„ unmortal Jorrocks and

Augustine a^dl-^rtum^^ ^h^l J-.^*^ "•"*'°'^ °f Saint

land and \^es S^!!;
^he Architectural Beauties of Eng-

one but John BalW «« M hi k ^l^^-'
°^ * '^'^- No

swoop.
'^'"'^ '^^•' '^"S'jt » at one impulsive

lu^ot'cusZt dtr-afr^j-"'''"''""'^'
^°' '* -- j^

haphazardSg a Cndff f * '''«*'^*'^« ''""^ *»

on^ entertai^^|i„"^rl!°'"™« "^ P^jnphlets, which had
of The Duke c^ W?n^l

i^eTwus repnnt of the Obituary

turned ov^llJ^d"Tpa^e ^'/r" " "^ ^^'^'''^
•• Wha. is it all AboutP^or^-lnS ^^""^X.^! S
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the Rev. C H Spi-rgeon 'hat the Church of England Teaches
Salvaion by Baptism, instead of Salvation by the Blood of
our Blessed Master Jesus Christ, and that Many of the Cler^we guilty of Dishonesty and Perjury, by the Rev. Joseph
Bardsley, m.a., sadly shook his head, and, turning over more
gloomy pages, came upon an oasis in the desert: "The Fight

fl
Yf'^eEm'opa's School, showing how the German Bov

thrashed the French Boy, and how the English Boy looked on "
tie read the mordant sarcasm of eighteen hundred and seventv-
one with great enjoyment, and had just finished it when QuongHo, notebook under arm, entered the room
"Quong Ho" said he, "Fve just been reading a famous

Ftn'^P?^""-" w°° *'^^nF^
^^''^ England played in the

Franco-Prussian War. When you have time you might read
It. Ihe English IS unpeccable. You won't find any 'adiunc-

o7Fra"ce*inV^' ^''""^ '^ °°* """^^ ^''^^ ^ ^^'"^^'P

"Why shodd one nation undertake another's quarrel?"
asked Quong Ho, with a cmious flash in his eyes. "Why should

oSi^kr ^^' ^^ "^^ °^ illustration, of

" There is an answer, Quong Ho," replied Brltazar, "to vour
astute question In ancient times China and Denmark were
as far apart as Neptune and Mercury. But wireless telegraphy
has brought them to each other's frontiers. Nowadays nations
act and react on one another in a very subtle way. You must
read a httle more of modem European History, for Europe is
the nerve centre of a system of nervous telepathy which f^nsa network round the earth. Nothing can happen in Europenowadays without its sensitive reaction in China. You m.^
model a new Chma. For the old China has gone. I loved it

^n^^l ^T'^"°°i^"°-
But it's as dead as Assyria. Another

struggle between France and Germany would impUcate the
civihzed world. Great Britain would not look on as in 1870but would be on the side of France, and Japan would be on the
=>iae ol Great Britain, and China- "

"Would throw her lot into tiie same scale as Japan," saidQuong Ho, demurely.
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"Let us hope it never will haDDen " M«!H Roi»„ ..r ,

meantime there's something ofSr iSl^ "^ ,^^° **"'

went to W, ^iti^g ,,^ ,« tKfded'S'" Let L""^'
lnVVhi,*%"f*'p ™PticFunctfo„s.1sSTt?" ^"" "*'



CHAPTER III

THE renting of Spendale Farm, derelict for many jearscaused some excitement on the moorland. It Cdachieved notoriety by concentrating in its small acreage every disadvantage that a farm could hale. AsoT'obarren and granitic that scarcely grass would g^ow on °t- a

worn tracK— and this now mdistinguishable— must hetraversed before striking a road, and along five miteof th^road must one go before reaching the tiny town of Water End

an'Sthrcrixct"^^* ^^"^-^^ ^*^''-- "holT^t oS
InJ;i„ J

Ex'iitement grew in Water-End when motor

tnirty miles off, aU made their daUy way to Soendalp F»™and later when packing-cases marked "BL^.Sfhe^1est care" were dumped on the station platfonn All tor^Xname of John Baltazar-an outlandish n^ if eve^£was one, to eyes and ears of remotely rural England And
S-w': drr* ^°™?"-Tfo^ -'hey concS him tJne was due to arrive m order to take up his resid-nre «

Retn ""i!^
^^ '^^ P'"^'"^ °"*^ide the statLTf Fa^er

£^ ?Je'w«l''7."'"'
""^ ^P™^'-^ '^ which El^r^dUean, the local estate agents, were known to have bought forthe new-comer, the population of Water-End turnToT.t tosee what manner of being he was. The heft^qSt moving

Chmaman mitil the vicar's son, a lad of sbrteerlv^we^
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emissary of a curious vcaraRe eave flinm !, • r

Gossips of the more timorou?" °%^' ^^J*^«« .If^tbers."

yellow peril_ children kidnap^ Sf t T''^'^^^ °^ «

t.;ated in lonely places. M«^ Tr~a h„H
'
^"""'^

S^'^
h-B eye; and Mr.. Troyem,a who haTburi^ T" ^"^'^ '"

was a woman whose oninion Jo .
*'*^ husbands,

his yellow Z^ZTJ^^^i,^ /^^}^- Mrs. Bates said

daughter, G^e Z^t ''trA^ turkey^ock. Her
to have themrolSd^lfn^k

"'^'^'''' '^^' '^' ^°"ld°'t like

''llmei^^^^'jiX'thSV"'".^'^ °'<^ ^- Sopwith.

Mutiny, telli^gZwSlwJ;i^'^«,",^"'' '" *•>« I°di«n
noting of strLg^gt^/ Tw^s't^SS.^^^ ""•"^•"^

rep^te-l-^/w^hlL^SSn^^Si:: ^'"^ « -"^
But when, a few davs X!tJ^^^-^ ""*" * ^""^^^ ««Pect.

Water-End on a hop^Tg fSS' a^nr^ ,?° '^°"«^*°
palpitating Water-Ende^ r«^tj "'. ?°^ "^ ^^"^ presence of

™ksontL wLtherlSTnl"" -r'
^^.'^^ ^'' P«^^

of the vicar and ^Kng genZ'ot'^^t^
'"^^ ^^^^^^^

trace of a foreign accent ^^ gentlefolk, with no perceptible

Language ist'^^SoJ^^l.lT^r''."'^'' ^ amazement,

tallied English Utelhe V.W f t T-""*r- ^° °°« ^h°
But Quoni Ho unfortunnf^ f^«'" ^"^hsh necks.

^X^:i^ST%Ct^ this favourable

ing':t\tES!s^^SJS/i^^^^
crowd, blocking the wav (>.!,nl h '

*f
'.'''^fer of the staring

She melted hysterically from the doorwav H.r f ^ ,-,a «nnmng Red Sea. divided into aTre^nue'^t^otht'S
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passed Quong Ho, with gestures courteously expressive ofthanks, foUowed by the butcher's assistant canning to the

Xt^tSgs.'^'"^ "° '""^^ °^ ^' ----niJ

asiis't^r"""
^'''"°' ^^' """'" '°"^ *^« ''"t«''«^'«

che'^eStdSrt'^yt' '" "^ ""' ^''^"'^^ ^"^ ^^^"^^

"What's wrong about it, Johnnie Evans? If you want to

b^a mTn:-'"^
'* °"*" " ^°" """"^ *^ " g^^fe-^an, atW

"ftetty fine gentleman," sneered Johnnie Evans, jerking athumb towards the receding Chinaman.
"He can teach manners to the likes of you, at any rate

"
cned Gwmme Bates, and went off triumphant with her headm the air.

Thus, through the courteous demeanour of Quong Ho on thisand subsequent occasions, Water-End became divided into

«r^Tf^'7 TP?^^^'' Sinophobe. The latter party
asserted that such heathen smiled most when their desicnswere most criminal, and carried out their activities to the
accompaniment of unholy mirth. Was he ever seen at churchor chapel? His admirers confessed this abstention from themeans of grace. Did he ever speak of the doings of his master
with the outlandish name, and himself, in the middle of themoor? Quong Ho was admitted to be a museum-piece of dis-
cretion. And as time went on, although his ways were markedby the same perfect courtesy, he lost favour amongst his party
through a bland taciturnity and a polite rejection of conversa-
tional advantage.
Now for this taciturnity there were exceUent reasons: none

other than the commands of John Baltazar. When QuongHo returned the first time to the f,rm with the jeering laughterrmgmg m his ears, he bewailed the impoUteness of the inhabi-
tants of Water-End. Said Baltazar in Chinese-

Dost thou not know the proverb. Ounng Ho, ' 4 man must

Mal'r"/,^'""!!,''^"
-«•'• Andagdn, what ^^rtheMaster? Rotten wood cannot be caned, and walls made of dirt
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and mud cannol be Dlasterfd ' R,, o ••

striving to plaster the3dyIXW'"^* "^^ '"''''" -"^
monial politeness, you h^yl Z^LI *''^

T*"^ "^^ <^'o-
exposed yourself io rude„4 " '"'' ^°"^^ '^'^ *herefo™

.Ti'it"" ^' ^"°"« ""• "•* «PP«- that I have erred

unSredl?';::rj^S;„-th « twinge in his eyes

ana/yse what I have leaSt/Jl^h-^^^''"'' '° '^'^'"^ «"rf

/««&- these are the causes of ZtS:'-""'"'"^
'" '"'^^'^ '"^

of?s ;L^xtV5:\he'rf '^ '^^-««°" fr- *••« path
less was in a dilemmf Tn~^. r.?T/r°' ^' ""^"rthe-
of Western courteo^ oC"2e th. "^"^ '^' "''^P''
of the hat-salutation wTr^f ceremonial, for instance,

teacher. '
'"** ''"^ ^"'^ him by his illustrious

inSSnT'untXil'gtT'norS^-^^i "« ^-"^ "^
the Charge to Yueh- ^n'l^

"."o* written m the Shfi King in

protiemeni u„7/ j,ure/v con^ wl *°'^"«*'",««- '« sw/i a case im-
last are coJtJnSZTont''"'^"j''^"<>'^'-^'-'>'»fi'-^^to
comes unperceivedy- ^""^' '"* "''•'"»'« caUivation

''S.mrgoS'Sor'L'TfR*^•" '^P««'' Q-n« Ho.
the deva don^ you appivTZ r"^*^f ^ ^nghsh, ''why
you to have any^SlercZL w? ''^ .^'"tely forbidden
about. You're not to Xfo S™Z T* '^^ "^"P^' '°'^"d
concerns. You're ncrt tTlief . ^"* ""^ concerns or your
back to me scraps of th^rrnn" ^ ^^ "^ ^^^^ ^^ "^ to bri2
End on ne^^i^Z'^l^^P- You're to go to Water!
air or warm SvTi^^rJf^^^l*'!^ ^^ ^'^^'t Uve on
but that's theS OuSn?thnr^ ^*"^^ sunbeams-
dumb. You're to go one toter th« ^r'Ju" " ""^ ^^^^ «d
Japan who, holdin"; h",^r«yct"e J'jST

^""^ ""^ "'
mouth signify 'I see no evilrThoTJ^oS Tr '^ ""^
evil. In your case, it's to be- 'I^ n„,I^n

' ^^ ^ "^"^ ""
I speak nothing.'" ^ ^ °othmg; I bear nothing;
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eJ^iSt'2S£e> ^^" ^''^" ^ '>""<'«'^- ->

for eight years had learned r^aig^^Th^iJle^-^
"°

-caused him to quake excessivelv ivit
"fallible precision

tude to Baltazar a matter of oath K
""^^ ''^^ ^^ ^'^-

completion of the sS edlafi wh.Vh"
'"^^ **^^'« "«

to take immediate r^ in N«™ rhi^ ^H^^ *°'^'« ^^^
blow to his ambitionf So Quong So'Ji^t h^A'th'"*''-cepts of the Humble MinrJ =.«^

^^^ ^^ Pre-

years, said Baltazar whiVh I-,, u r
Frescrioea. ihe three

thewildeniess!':::r:itm7cetSnSelS^r^^^^
of virtue and the cultivation of theTtellect fel^^.T','"]

ctssT"^"
with countless <V^.^tJl^:i

in this unpolluted atmChp;..
^"* ^'^'- ^"^ here,

health, flicte Ihev ^ifE? *' ^'?" ^« acquiring physical

sity of mJ™ Sa^ou^rrftofer*'*r''^'"*i"^^«^-
Sou„d„.., 0/ Body and S^en% Z M^rf^", "'^r

M.«t'>«'°««cs.

idea into epigrailatic f"™ ^ l'^'^^^^^^
^t"« P"* the

us here?" ' "^ " °°* ***« ^nx that has set

"Indubitably," said Quong Ho.
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worst comes there U«m=^i ??'* "'"ed'es, and :. the
Distress 7mM Uo^^j!"^^ "" ?>''= «' Water-E^
so unstable a to teZtS 1**"^ '"*«' surroundings are
of phiJosophers. Pa^^LZT TT^^ °' 'h" °«°«
"««.• we/whoareSrsaf^T .r?'"^""*""*'-

W'^*'*
ourselves beyond thrrearh oi^rl Z^.'-

''*^* d««berately set

against it night and day! espedljlv on t^^ ^ "? ^°'"' ^"'^
exposes you to the m«n;f.lT! T ? *''® '^'*>'« ^*>en necessity

Babylon: PeW„l^rjl'f°'^ *""P*««'°'« "^ ^at microcosm of
of Wat«;.End!" ^ ^'"""''^ '''^•^^ Ko*^ by the na.^^

p.5>antTth':^rld^^LI?^ r'^f^Z^^'"^^,
the most

little townlet bCT^th^?'J^' to Wate,.E„d and the
scrupulous obeyer of r»w h !,^ °f gossip, Quong Ho.
beA to «on!'altystMtl "T/^"'* *" -

a mind rendered, ;ith OriemlT^^-.!^
Spendale Farm with

blank as to precludrthp ^!"f^-. i*'""*'""' ^ Profomidly
the idle newf of ttoutor'^S^Vnd''*^"!,*° "^ ""««»«'

contempt bred by fandSrOnAn u f^^ually, such is the
End. His weekly Ze^^ce b. thf f° '°'*

?l'^**«" ^ ^ater-
and cart, grew to bTonr^Z '^' 7"^ "'"^ ^'^ ™are
nomena su^ as the VWs S f„H

'"°°P'"'* '«'=""«"» Phe-
evening orgy anrhom^l^vow' oT ddTu «' ^'^^'^'^
the champion alcoholist of the ^^rli''

^^"^ B°'«'thome,

speakable vokptuZ t^ourwhr^™^\"^ '''' «° """
houris who midsSto h^-^ vnl r'^

*"'' ^°^ "^'^^d the
problem. He Ts a mi^ion^°i-{l*"°"'°'^'

''^' «" insoluble

put forward by the^Zpr^^twV°^ "^"T^' ^^ theory,

on the Moor,Kd th™ t ^ntil'
"'^^ '^' '^''«'"P'°° f°«J

one whispered that hfwraV^^ acceptance. Then som^
town placed an e^^^on a^Zn" T- J^" ^^'^* °f the
at his nefarious praS bufth °^ ""^^^^ '"^"^ ^im
Doubleday, who^a:kr:ha'"^X:rZ^^^^^^^^
->-e tne crop of heather per square acr^,Sd t t::t7;
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a speU of torrential rain, which robS„/^' T '^"'^^ ^y
prospect of a sixteen-mi^e wa^ wt„ 1 ?'«««««»"«(« the
suspicion had faded fr^ thelTmi!^ ^^T "^^ ""t- the
most of them found themseZ in he Ki"" • '''"•r''^

^^'"""'''^
far distant from Water-End * ' "°''^°™ '" «si°n3

QiirSidrr-Btrtd^ri^^'^^ - -^^^ ^or
register himself as an ahen Uder^ T.'l

*"" *«' ^e must
Act. Quong Ho blanZ L.

the Defence of the Realm

Pohce^tatio'nandcomSLrthTet '^^'^^^^^ to th^
Li^Quong Ho. NationSTy:ThVet'TcSpX''tTr-th? cried Sergeant DoiihI<vI»v

^'^•^''"P^tion. Student.
with a scrubby blaS mousLchf^''Th T*' ''^-J^''^

»«"
you Mr VVJats-his-namrmat^ervaJf;.^

"°"
'

"»• ^'>''

What do you study?"

Qu'^rSf^ ^^-"^^^ °^ Western Philosophy." replied

hoS ilne'^oTlSXSis^i'.^
--"^ed Doubleday. -Any-

thfre^r."^"*
^"°"« "'^ - "«»"dent" - the only alien on

That's very interestins" sa!H tho v: j .

chat with Doubleday. "Tie Chlnpi
^'' '^"""^ his next

Their progress shodd be wateheS^-"^
"' ' remarkable race.

hanl^atd'ovLritlt i:'i!l"'^«' ^'^ ^--^ «hort-

in relie?
""""'^ *^'^^«- ^l^" Sergeant mopped his forehead

oJn;:h:ai°?^rdTe^'"'^*^'- '" ''^''-- -*»>-* shad.

harirrinX^slifth^;:-""^ '^-•^ - a pair of

eccei?oVx;^:ixthT1tl*;^'^^^^^^^^
co^d manage, the inhabitanl^ftpendl^^retlSly
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designated — though what wore "eccentrira" r«m..!„-^

"?i,f
of pleasant and fruitful conjecZ,

"""""'^
"

When Quong Ho returned to the farmhouse after hi« .ncounter with Sergeant Doubleday. he Jd nolng ^^t Zregistrauon as an alien. Nor did it occur to him toS thepaper money which he had received in lieu of the usuali
orThn h"^' '""i

*; ''""'"'' ''^'^ »«' had cashed at the bfnifor the dsposal of petty cash did not concern John Baltazar'

Tha^tTnlteTl" "t ?r™"'^ scrupulous honlsT;;

Balta/arun^nfor^J flS°''
''''""'*^ "'^'"' ^'^ ^^ould leave

un,^ Ih^ul^A^ ^u"
""'""' «'8"^ 8"d tokens of nationalunrest wh.ch he had observed at Water-End. caused Ouon^

sair-rol/.^f"'^'
of conscience. He r^Sred the

Sen7alSut Wr'°'^J°"*'""'^ ^ ^""•'y - idle goss"; ^d

2« a,r t ? -^ ^"'^
""-T"^ tradesmen, mostly bo^^seuers, as he took m no periodical, dailv weeklv m«„*t,K

annual of any kind whatever. an/a7h; rnvIi^eTwS nohuman being except Quong Ho, whose lips he had ser^ he

SchThf' ^"
r™"''^

"* ^-""^^ P«^^^' bal^age ?5ughwhjch the news of contemporary happenings could notS
retuSrom^ciii'n^' Y f\T ^^""^ ^^^' ««"> "^^^^ hisreturn Irom China when he had come to one of those revolu-tionary decisions that marked the crises of his life "'?havesworn by the sprits of my ancestors to live the ife of a recC
San o. T"" °^ *r y*-"^' h«'di"« communication w^thn^man or woman and cutting myself off like one that is dead

Jo?"l.''*i",*'''''*'
°^ *he contemporaneous world mI ieas^nsfor this determmation I wiU »vPTi*a»!!v r^'-M i

'*'®^''*

vid«l you carry out faithfuUy thTi^ri'am Xuf to
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propose. If you decline to bind vourself whiVJ, «,.„/•

Z St yla^^""*^" "^ "'^«"' -'^ "y P"P" for Ih"

.b^l^° s'q:™, Hotrs '" T" '? «» •^'"'«

Quo., H„ h.d «./ri.™ .ss"^^,"?:™';;''
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other than Quong Ho. It istrZfhJf^ * '"""^ *»«»8
agely cubing his luck and th^ I;

^* *> 'ate-coUector, sa*:

led from the road to th^ fa™h ^ t**!'*™^^* ^^^''^ that

with a paper Zw^g^S^rtSTtZJ^'^ "P^^*^ »'»''' ^ay
had received it JTIr^Tlr^^^^'^'^' *>"* Q"on« Ho
had dismissed thThitfud? No^Z? V^'T' ^ P^^""^*'
place. Quong Ho caUedl^Uv at ^f.1 p®f'l'=^« ''^"^ *h«

latio^hips,te S'dTteSlffairte °^ ^^-^ -

ing over tto gate hI °
{!'
"^^ ^"'"'^ « «t^^K«r lean-

shLn fa?ir hpfU^Se'SeTes^'^Se^t
^'«-"-

fii^' '"^^ '"'^ '^^*y= "Good morning. Mr.

You are leaning on it," said Baltazar.
Ihe visitor, perplexed, straightened himself.

seven n^leT off "tlf^"'
"^ ^°'™' y°" '^°'^- I «ve about
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"I fancied you might be lonely and might like to look in

tnrrr^''"!]*'"K.f
•* ^^*^^- "^ <*°°'t ""!<=»• like it, buttnere are doubtless worse.

"You may have heard it. Kllivant and Co., Timber Mer-chants. We'v, rather come to the front lately
"

Your personal initiative, I should imagine," said Baltazar

whA^ r ^^ ^ '* '™*' ^P^"^ Mr. Kllivant. "Whenwhadang Govermnent contracts are going, why not get 'em?"Why not? Why waste time in doing anything else allday long, but getting 'em?" * '

caik.';
^""^^ ^"^ ^""^ ^. ^"' *"«««* ix^ket « vast gold

fiSi:S"^' "^"^"^ '* ™'' ••^^'^ •* -* t«-<i« his

fJ'^^^'j " 5'«"'«,J°" °«e<l°'t be afraid. They stand me in

J .^ ,,
faJta^ar decbned polite y. "You're missmir agood thmg." He bit off the end of the one he had c^^li?

wT M V5'- ^y ^^ °^ •"« you seem to be leadinghere, Mr. Baltazar. Dam' funny 1"
"Moing

"I perceive you have a keen sense of humour," said BaltazarAgam the mocking stare of his cold, grey e^es^hedTe
^itZhtZ*^- • fIf

^^ ^ .*^ ensuffg^silen" ^rSit^J^and re-hghbng hw hatf-crown cigar. The operation over:lively day, isn't it?" said he

he'Sro/' ^:- ^^.r-'^.-^PJIed Baltazar. "ti,t it would

Ji^ffe'^iront"""'""" ^'^^ '"^^ ^°" *« «»« -''^
And with a polite bow, he left Mr. PilUvant and walked ina dignified way, mto the house. Mr. PilHvant con^S atlast of the rejection of his friendly overtures, s^foTa^hileand tJien^ stackmg his cigar at a truculent angle "in ^ mou^'swaggered away across the moor.

iioum,
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"Quong Ho," said Baltazar, "when next you go to Water-

End, it will be your duty to find a powerful and exceedingly
nasty-tempered dog."
A fortnight afterwards Brutus was added to the establish

ment

I



CHAPTER IV

THE life ordained by John Baltazar for Quong Ho and
himself was one of unremitting toil, mental and physi-
cal. From the time of his uprising at six in the mom-

mg, when Quong Ho awakened him with tea (some chests of
which he had brought with him from China), until midnight,
there were few moments, save the after dinner hour of literary
indulgence, that he wasted in idle relaxation. The work of
the house, that of steward, butler, valet, cook, parlourmaid,
charwoman and laundress, together with the outdoor func-
tions of groom, dairyman and bailiff, Quong Ho executed with
the remarkable ease and despatch of the Chinaman accus-
tomed from childhood to menial tasks. The cultivation of
the barren land, the painful wheeling of barrow-loads of super-
ficial soil from the moorland, the digging and the planting and
the draining and the watering, were all done by John Baltazar
himself. The hard exercise, some three or four hours a day,
maintained him in the superb health that enabled him to carry
out his studious programme. Of his eighteen waking hours
he allotted roughly seven to physical things, eleven to intel-
lectual pursuits. For Quong Ho this apportionment of time
was inverted. That was the theoretic schedule. As a matter
of fact, Quong Ho found more than seven hours a day for
mathematical study and other intellectual development.
There was much that Baltazar had set himself to do during

his three years. First he must make up in mathematical
output the loss of his wander-time in China. Now all the
world underatands the irresistible force that compels the poei,
at last, to give form to long haunting dreams; the need, also,
of the astronomer to crystallize the results of his discoveries
and formulate his epoch-making theories; but the passion of
the mathematician to do the ssme is not so easily comprehen-
sible. For years Baltazar had dreamed of an exhaustive and

47
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vfaion tie mere suZl'llSi ZTk^^inl S""*being cold and the first attempt at e^lanaJon^tW^,,^
^tii its icy unintelli^bility. T^elrCs now^t^oS^of accomplishment. He had also to nut int« ftZTf

Process

adventures into the analyticj^ele?^ 0^^^°"*^!
unrealizable space of FoJ DimSr^ie h^-/ *

^=',r 'TH *\*™t ^^^^ ?m'Shemars.ToaU these labours he brought the enthusiasm of the noet or thnastronomer. Another and a totally different snhlr^f - »• •

ties absorbed much of his enerev In rh?n! l, u i •

^?*''"'

a vast store of philosophicJ!L^g^^^*':K"^'?"'«t«'»
he p^pared to re-edit .Sany E^a^' vTiSon'ofthT^Kclassics misconceived through fVdty eSon h^^^brought from China sticks of rare mMus^ript niies 5 „ ^
materials for Ae life-work of any schXXA hrhad

£T(Sg"£o'""'
'"^*"*"" ^^^ ^*° ^^ int^ilectaf£

The mutual attitude of the solitary pair wa<. onp nf ..™-
dehcacy. As master and man thywerTCe^i™,^
the gnlf of convention. As teacher and pupfl Severe dp«w^together mto close inteUectual intimacy It was ThrChtr

hJlfy.^ • j'T °^ ^ attendant -there never eris^head butler in ducal mansion who could surpass hL ^rf^ti^of manner; but as disciple he subtly rZrh^setf to the

shade of famihar address warranted by the position.

Ch^°°^ ^°i" ^^ ?^*^'" °™ <lay at dinner, when the

£^lZ^ "'' gone through the usual solemn farU of off^!

rubiS^N."^'*^\^°"' '"^'''^«°° ^ J«y°°d thevllurof

fZ iSi;7r^^!
you remarked on the apparent vanitf

have wondered^n!^«- ^'' '° "^""^ "^ '^''^ y°" ««"«*

mII '\°°* '^^^ "'^. "^ speculate on the reason for your honour-able customs," said Quong Ho.
uu-our-
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"Yet why do you thiiA I cause myself to be offered wineevery day only to refuse it?"
"I suppose you desire to maintain, in the wilderness theceremonial etiquette of the English dimier-table. The winem the bottle is but an adornment, Uke the flowers in the bowl "
It p eases me that you should have come to such a con-

clusion," said Baltazar.
For the ceremony of the wine was linked with thecauses that determined his sudden flight into soUtude He hadpromised Quong Ho to inform him of these causes; butthe fulfu.nent of the promise was hard h make. Sittingd«heveUed on the bed in the little room at the top of thfSavoy Hotel, he had thought disclosure to his sei^ant to

^^tlf T*^"l°^ ^^ punishment he had meted out to

0,Z H^^"; ''«/^PS°'*'*= ^^"'^^ "^'"^ ^^ Perceived

?^^L n I
^^'^ '"df"ence. StiU, a promise was a prom-

we, and Baltazar not the man to shirk his obligations Onto particular occasion he thought it best to get the matter

"The conclusion is an honourable one on your part, QuongHo, he continued, "but it is incorrect."
1-^:6

"I own, sir" replied Quong Ho, "that it is drawn from con-
jectural premises.

.'J*.^«« T""/ ''^'"'* ^ '^^ *«* "nade me set to my-
setf this pnalty of; lous solitude," said Baltazar m Chined.By teUing you this 1 redeem a promise. As to our daily cus-tom, a weak man fhes from temptation, a strong man keeps
temptation at his elbow in order to defy it."
"In that way, honourable master, is merit acquired

"

iit^T.,
t°ok away his empty plate and retired into thekitehen to fetch the next course. Baltazar leaned back in

STreS
^"" °^ perplexity, yet breathed a sigh

"I've got it off rny chest at last," he said half aloud. "But
1 wonder whether I've been a damned fool."
Quong Ho's subsequent demeano.u- could not enlighten him.

iNever agam between them, save once, and that ,.nd«r the
»lress of a pecuhar situation, was made the most veUed aUu-
sion to the subject, and day after day Quong Ho imperturbably
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II

»

fl

perfonned with the Burgundy decanter the ceremonial Pt!quette of the EngUsh dinner-table.
ceremonial eti-

rJliTu""'^,^ «'i!?'^ ^^ tWs that the man had everrevealed lu™^ f to his feUow-creatures. Glimpse ^e thLone, fine and deliberate, to Quong Ho and that7n«!ff u
passionate and self-destro^ toV^cSfitlr To nffid d he accord more than a glimpse. To neither HM kI k

To his direct nund the casuistical point did not occur aS?,!?!

up to then had been the meaning of his existence, and he looS

FR.. wf^ L^T^"^ *'•' ™* *•"« Gordian knot.His wife? She hated him: why he could nnt t«ii k * i.

missed few opportunities of sho^ng hefrancluf =

He h«Hstriven d^perately to win her e«t«.„, at 4e r .
? ?

swallowed pride. Some months"- had" p^LS^Lt l^^
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pitiable reconciliation. . . . Why had he married her? It had
not been for lack of warning. Perhaps the very traducing of
her had spurred him on. She was so fair and fragile, so pathetic
in her widowhood. A clamour of the senses, a prompting of
chi- ahy, and the thing was done. And she, widow of a phleg-
mat.c don of Trinity, living in Cambridge, was perhaps carried
aw£,y by the glamour surrounding the coming man in that
tiny, academic world.

"I wish you were dead," were the last words he had heard
her utter. He snapped his fingers. Shr could have her desire.

Baltazar packed his bag with necessaries, told his gyp that
busmess called him to London for some days, and left Cam-
bridge forever. A month afterwards he was on his way,
under an assumed name, to China.
The act of a fool perhaps. But has not one who knew called

him the Fool of Genius? Anyhow he had the courage and the
wit to cut his life off clean. The life of John Baltazar of Cam-
bridge and that of James Burden who, having landed at Shang-
hai, spent so many adventurous years in the heart of China,
might have been lived by two individuals who had never heard
of each other. That disappearance from England was the
first start, the consequence of the first violent fit. The first
that mattered.

But there had been others. To one, his mmd went back
even as he asked himself whether his ccifession to Quong Ho
had been the proceeding of an idiot. It had to do with the
selfsame subject of that confession. The period went back to
his last undergraduate term, when he was as certain of being
Semor Wrangler as a Cardinal of being the best theologian in
a scratch company of parish priests. Carrying on to the be-
gmnmg of term an end of vacation revel, Baltazar took to evil
courses. The slander which, reported to young Godfrey
Baltazar, Marcelle Baring had so vehemently denied, had its
basis in truth. He had discovered alcohol, and for a time
plunged, with his whole-souled fervour, into his discovery.
Then, one Spooner, the next in the Tripos running, a man
living entirely on his scholarships, a mild and pallid man of no
physical value whom the lusty Baltazar, after the way of vivid
and immature young men, despised, had the grand audacity
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to call on Um and expostulate with him on his excesses Rnlt^zar hstened breathless. The feUow oiiXT^ kT^' .

with a show of freaks. He toldC ^ S,^„ ""'"L'"H"^
the p^p^ition and went on^^SthTmaS^^I^r ^"^

You have every right to be Senior. There^not nn» „f

•^''^liZJ^" ''"»•*' »> *« rx. ™.
"You don't seem to understand why I've come Iipw " r.„i: j

And they talked and bandied words a little and thpn R»i.„

I^J:?T Tfl'
«^«^1^8 feu before Baltaza^^d heZacknowledged the supreme mathematician of his y^ ^d^the course of time, the greatest of his generati™.

^ ' '

"

InJ^K
<l^^ulty, owing to its episodical character of nresontmg the early career of Baltazar, thus finds iU^Sation Tnt

^S f^otd r "'°?""^
^P' ^' XtT^Z from

S<n,e 2^ ,T '"^f ™^ '^•^ ™*hless decisions. T^

^s^sir^J:
"''-'''^' '^'^™ «=- ^'b^^iJt^d^*^

eighteen years. The greater part of the time he had spent in
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fte impenetrable heart of the vast country, speaking many
ialects as well as the classical Wen-U of the learned, «, ency:
dopsBdia of erudition, saturated with intimate knowledge ofChinese custom and observance, a Chinaman in all but nlvsi-cd appearance, dressing, living, acting and accepted univer-
sally as a Chmaman, prospering as a Chinaman too in financial
undertakmgs. It was old China that he entei^, a land stablem ifa pecuhar civihzation which, in spite of many traditional
oppressions and time-sanctioned cruelties, had its fascination
and grace- the gift to a Mandarin of a precious and much-
coveted ancient manuscript had purchased the life of a bovU Quong Ho, condemned to elaborate death for a venial
offence, the transaction being carried out in an atmosphere
ot high refinement, and scented tea served and drunk with
exquisite punctJio. It was old China that he had learned to
love, with Its sense of beauty, its reverence for learning, its
profound ethical philosophy. But it was a new China, con-
vulsed with new ideas, bloodthirsty, treacherous, unstable tomaddening pomt. that he had quitted in his sudden and de-
temuned way.
For eighteen years, in the interior of China, he had lived

remote from European politics. He had sunk himself in the
lore, and Identified himself with the interests, of that ancient
land. With no correspondence, beyond the reach of news-
papers, he all but forgot the existence of Europe. Meeting his
feUow-countrymen on the homeward voyage, he shunned
tliem, partly through shyness, partly through distaste for the
bnisqueness of their manners, the high pitch of their voices
tneir colossal ignorance of the country with which they boasted
such contemptuous familiarity, the narrowness of their out-
look, the petty materiaHsm of their conversation. He held
hmiself aloof, longing for the real England at the end of the
voyage.

In London, the loneliest soul in the great dty, he set him-
self to pick up the threads of the life around him. He walked
the famihar and unwelcoming streets, at first dHzM bv the
motor traction, then bewildered by evidences of the lixurv
which eighteen years of decadence had engendered. He visitednew palaces of entertainment and came away wondering In
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m
fasluonable supper-rooms he saw the flower of the land danc-

Zi^J » ^ " u^^^' ^' ''"*'' to be West African se^Srhythms. He could not understand. What were they doing

ordered drmk before him, at one of these great piilic ha^
^i "^ "^ ft-*^ i''J^

"•« ""y^**^- The dC ofTanl
ners offended him. He discounted the fact that he had Uv«lso many intense years in the land of sacred ceremonial hewiped that out of his mind, and recaUed the standard of iSown youth. The exiguity of feminine apparel shocked hk
r^rtTri '""^''f"

'"^^'^'^ nothing from waist up b^a sort of low pahsade scarcely concealing the bust. Wis he

nfLT T?' ,
^^ *^' °°* "*•'«' *»•« ««™ than the fl^we?

he^Z f^^t^^ ?"* «triKl^nring tables he had oZheard attention bemg ducted to bearers of proud and historicnames Then he asked himself the question: hTd h, f^quented such places eighteen years ago? Had they not beenoutside the sphere of his narrow academic life? He <Sto judge jusUy. When did he leave England? In 1I96 ^1
in 1894 There was no such social life then: if there had been^he would have heard of it. In the afternoons, too. aieTyoTgmen and maidens danced their weird dances

ssterhood. Processions, mass meetings, virago riotings, pic-ture slashing mcendiarism, bombs, formed the fe3^ oftheir astounding cnisade. The newspapers, beyond ihrrlcounting of facts, with vivid description of sensational^n^gave him little information as to the philosophy ofTe^o^ment. .^hticaUy the country seemed to be in a stTte 5^ctaXturmod. Persons holding high office were publicly a«:^fcorrupt financial practices. Parliament wr^gled fier^l^un
^lit^LTVl "^"^ '""•^'^ condition of Irish affairs. Be-neath all this Labour uttered volcanic threatenings. Subve^

Un?nlfr-'M
'''

-^ ^' T*'.
"^ syndicalism, werein the air.Umntelhgible cnticisms of picture exhibitions urged his curi-

vases that made his brain reel. A new Rip Van wSkle, hehad awakened to a mad world, a world even more periloLlv
unstable than the China which he had left

Pe™o««ly
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The solitary scholar found himsell' disastrously out of sym-
pathy with it all. He had planned to ^ive himself a month's
hohday in London before settling down, in some quiet and
comfortable suburb, to the many years' work that lay before
him on the materials he had brought from China. He had
formed no intention whatever of cutting himself off from
commumon with his fellow-men. Indeec", he meant, as soon
as he could rid himself of the complications of his assumed
name, to proclaim himself unobUusively to the world as John
Baltazar. Before coming finally to this decision, however he
must learn what had become of his wife, as he bad no desire
to play the disconcerting part of a tactless Enoch Arden. His
first step on arriving at London had been to institute, through
a firm of solicitors, discreet enquiries. He learned that his
wife had been dead for thirteen years. He was at liberty to
become John Baltazar again as soon as he liked. But in Lon-
don, as James Burden, he stayed at the Savoy Hotel, a be-
wiWered and disillusioned spectator of the modem world.
How did the catastrophe happen? Thinking over it, as he

often thought with shivers of disgust, in his moorland retreat,
he could scarcely give an answer. Only once, smce his mter-
view with the audacious Spooner, had he given way to an
overmastering impulse— and that was on his journey out to
Shanghai. Anti-climax, in the shape of sudden storm and
sea-sickness, cured him, and he vowed total abstinence all the
time he should be in China; and he kept his vow. Perhaps,
here in London, unaccustomed idleness and his disgust-filled
loneliness drove him gradually and insensibly to the consola-
tion of alcohol. The odd drinks during the day increased in
number. He viewed a rosier London after a quart of old Bur-
gundy at dinner. To sit in a crowded cosmopolitan cafS be-
came his evening amusement, and the continuous consump-
bon of brandies and soda aided indulgent observation. He
had given himself his month's holiday, and he meant to have
It, no matter how joyless and unsympathetic was the holiday
atmosphere. Now and then, in these popular resorts he picked
casual acquaintanceship with a ueiglibour. He had the gift
of making his companion's conversation intelligent and inter-
esting. On these occasions he drank less.
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i:Mk
II

"?rini]i

nave new himself m some measure exciis«J H« i,„j j

He was a man of racmg blood, with claim and rieht to th«

t^t^l/Yl" t!^- B"t this sordirsoLCy b^J:with Its end of vulganty and degradation, filled him^ith ahorror ahnost maddening in its fierceness Hk^..w. ,, !

s^s; "" "^ b" ««»«i Ilk, . pto.u™ „ .•

A. «»n „ h.w*ii'S £;rj,'"jxfi
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mght, he left the Savoy and the dishonoured name of James

^ti Si -^^T'V ^.f
"*"!' ''"y *"« **^* Wmself vehementlymto the quest of a hermitage. He remembered a desolatewaste of moorland through which on a walldnrto^iThadrambled m his undergraduate days

I am unacquainted, sir." replied Quong Ho "with the

.t"Z r, '?lf°"v'"" ^ have%isited picture palace! dur-

p,*i;^?'ei:rre!CaSg^;^s^^^^^^rsLrw-orht-u?.^'"
'- "^^ p-^-^aTdvis

caiSrUt^r'i'
'"''' B«!^"- "it i« not in our contract to

Zn You- 1 nnf
^™^ ^"^ ^°^ *^= propaganda of civiliza-

fu^e and in-ZV°'^*
to waste your time at one of those

for tte ne/r" • ^» T'' ^«*'^°'"' ""tertaimnentslor tne next three years. If the particular region I have inview« not satisfactory, we shall tod another^'^
ftesently he added, in a tone of compunction- he wasdr^g whde Quong Ho packed:
I m sorry IVe had to cut short the time I intended vm.to have m London. I badlv want«1 vn,. tTiT.

""«naea you

idea of it
" waniea you to have some general

"Sir," replied Quong Ho. "without wishmg to boast I

frZ hr^th^Tor- tH T'" ^fr,""'
wfy Mn'Twed

eZ^Za ^ i>.
j' ^^^ """"^ °^ Parliaments, the Northt,nd Road, Fulham, and that imperishable objective record of

nl^ *^^ ^""i^ y°" ''^^^ mentioned, Quong Ho" said

Sff p',>,"' °f ;?"doubtod value-except the North EndRoad Fulham. What the devil could you find of int"" ,7"„
that drab region of nowhereP"

' i-iir.sT. ,n
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he repM
"''^ **"* *""* °^ ""^ peregrination in that direction,"

"It strikes me," said Baltazar, "that it's time you oere-

'^^^ *°
% ""T ^J""'^' '^'^ ^*«"«<^"«1 atm^^ph^e^

;*x.



CHAPTER V

B^fnJ^ ^''^
""""^u"" J"^

'"°°'" '" P«ace and comfortfor near y a yew when he received his fct unsoh™^
communication from the outside world, in the sW^a long cheap envelope headed "On His M^'estyTfe"'and contammg Income Tax assessment forms For a mraieiit

It s a pettifoggmg, police-ridden land, where a man if h^chooses, can't bury himself decently. I'm s.^ tZ' Kin!- 1
TJ:TJ *^ T^^anted mterferen^ ^ Se Xrtyof one of the most self-effacing of his subjects."

^

_
My mind was in half," replied Quong Ho "to destrnv tho

°"'^t's :'"l^^r^^*'^ would^caui y^u lo^'*'

It IS well, said he, with a sigh of relief "T^o Hi„k iK^

S^-TuTlfrref^r,"^!" yerSorant'^o^^fwt-aDoute, but If I refused to obey this invitation, thev voulH

XfSe sat. ^ " P-«l-.«,«' «-or official iii ttVciSy
r^-£ trtLTy^^soltude*^^

"^^^"^^^ '""•^ °^ «-"-

wilh^h^l^"'"
China," said Quong Ho, "we hope to do awaywiti the bureaucracy which is a parasite on ciXation '^

You won't do ,t," said Baltazar. "I„ t^e New Jerusalem

^J^r/^^A "', ™'? *^« K'°8dom of Heaven -^tii^t^
st^otnffi^T'v'"'* ^°" '^''y *^* y°>" b«.«« he h^^t hfastaff of officials who write minutes and fill up forms all eSL?

"Perfection," remarked Quong Ho. "is to be found neither
59
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in this world nor tlie next hut nnlv i„ «i,„* u

rathS'-ht^h norrtf^ ZS^rC'T f^T^^^
snjooth-shaven c.^ of th^^^^p^^? fitetVSy '^'^ "^
^Quong Ho bowed respectfuUy at the coznpliment'^and with-

theprA^i7zs.;t:i^tr^^^^^
sudden reminder vexed him. Of couL he must SJ "^ut^!income being exclusively derived from investment; ^ ^fwhich were taxed at the source before the divS ?

The next disturbing docmnent that fn^nd its wav to Sn«n

in1Jron7j!f ^f^"'^^
he received a neat little card folded
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Sd^'k2r^a"]rW »^SpendaIe Fa™.. Water-

below it in grercaS'^cS steTe"S. '• O^'^'k^were d^tions as to change of adZef *' ^^ "^ ^'^

about hS police naDe7r«r™,*u'™"° ^ «"* *» <="^
countries lik^^X^'k,^Sa ^ol" ;1° ^ '^*^
Ho? Have pu got a'prXteoc;S:ntte"&^"°''«

^^^al^^our^Briti/SutirrrnitSbV:
"By no means, sir," replied Quong Ho nolitelv "TKo b

How did you discover that?"

coJ.™AS .V"- °^ ^«'«-E°<l - ^ but a nu.ro-

se^'E"'""*''"
^"'*^"' "'^'•^t »^ of change do you

Quong Ho remained for a moment ailpnt <.„J i,- *
sumed i(« Oriental impassivit^ 7f he ».^^A^ 1 ? ^^"^ ^
tte astounding events'thatw^e ^g^Cftv^n^ ^^^

impiety. A^d tSe EuS^^i^l^^^--' -^c^ was
cem him, Li Ouonir Ho? P^rL^I 4 t-' °^ '^"^^ '* ^on-

I.wZST "^ «" • »" "i» », ddiv«S Ste„
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- 1

"I've oeen them doing it," said Quong Ho.
"Im not surprised," said his master. "They were tending

that way a year ago. These new women are out for the deviri-
hzation of man. Perhaps by this time they're in ParUament
P'lssuig fireworlt legislation and playing the devU with all our
la^^s and customs. You haven't yet heard, by any chance,
whether the occupation of monthly nursing is confined ex-
clusively to the male sex?"
"The enactment, if such there be," repHed Quong Ho

solemnly is not, to my knowledge, in force in this remote
i'JcaUty.

"Let us thank the gods, Quong Ho," said Baltazar, "that
we re out of this feminist hurly-burly. The httle I saw of tht
movement was antipathetic to my philosophy of fife A
society in which women regard the bearing of children as a
physical accident of no account, and deny the responsibihties
which such an event entails, must be doomed to decay, or at
the best, to bitter disiUusionment. The more I hear of ^n-
temporary England the less I like it. It seems to be woman-
ndden; cunously enough by two camps in apparent opposi-
tion, but m reality waging joint warfare on man. The world
has never yet beheld such a sex campaign. One section de-
mands luxury beyond the dreams of Byzantium at its rotten-
est, and the other claims supreme political power."

"It is weU, sir," said Quong Ho, "that you repudiated the
imbecUe suggestion of the House Agent to the effect that you
should employ a woman housekeeper of mature age to super-
ntend this establishment."

.. cu^*
'* '",*?? '" ^°"' *2"°°8 H°' *•>«* I did," grinned Baltazar.

one would have made you sit up."
Quong Ho, with clasped hands and lowered head, respect-

fully asserted himself. " If I do not sit up sufficiently for your
satisfaction, su', it is for you to reprimand me."
_ "I only spoke in jest, Quong Ho," said Baltazar. "Our
Western humour is rather subtle."
"I will make a note of it," replied Quonf? Ho.
"By such notation and accumulation of detail one gathers

knowledge^' said Baltazar. "By co-ordination one acquires
Wisdom. Continue on this, the only path of philosophy and
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sdf humbly rennnd yT^SusSus ^latn^^T^^^
""

"The fact that I did so " rcDhVd Rultr.,„, "

specimen of a joy."
** *"• ^ Penect joy. A museum

with any more lp»ti.r» i-
uont let rpe be worried

not to teZLreT If the 'T tT^'"" *° ^ "J"'"* «°d
cheques andi& them ?f th

" *"-P'T' '"'*^'' ""* *«
away About b^,^,-. i

*'""*' "^ circulars, throw them
"r ^n ^f^^*™*^ ^"^ "^« your discretion."
1 wiU exactly execute your orders." replied Ouoii» Hn

the'^rJ:'^'"^^ "'^'"^
'^'f^^ Wee?Sse"°«,dtne outside world. Quong Ho act«d the perfect Private Secre-
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toy. The only letters presented to his master for nerusalwere rare business communications from booSers iLta.^

way on the address-Hsts of the neighbourhood OuoT/h„

3^.» tK ^\*"1?: "^oorfand town and bringinK to thatcontact the most highly trained incuriosity. coulHot avofd

gavTnevt ^hStTf'lf ' ^ "f "'"*^ " "°^'' »° Baitazargave never a hmt of the stupendous convulsion in which th«S^rtfoo,^',"'^^
•^

r*^'' --ne'dSaSowcoursed on the pohtical science of the nineties, now heme

"v^^ntiairt.tr^t^J?^^"'.*?^' •"« maiktTed tto

acknowledging the encomium, said:
gratetuUy

If you wiU forgive my indiscretion, I should like to ast »

rrfutuT'' If'^'r ^-•.-•'° take such g^tt^ll
ZnZ, 7"! example, my inconsiderable and neghgible

thTS' '^^
'^t

^'"'^^^ *"* ^ ««=™« to hum^kronthe pubhcation of the though1.shaking results of yZ o^ss rtr;:;i7p^°"^'' ^ - ^•^^--^ *« ^^^^^^

"tZ,°%^^^
simple reason, my good fellow," replied Baltazar

mankmd-from China to Peru, as your newly found friendDr. Johnson says -is putrescent. The best way inS-e can serve mankind is to do what we're doing now- to prtvide for the intellectual development of the futl^^eration '^
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conclusion that, in the Emrlilh w-
'^.'^.^I'O'Jd "^ult in the

the devib-^Lfis the duw of C' "" ^'^'""^ ^'^' *°

"To let it go slapZh^^jiZ^ °'"¥ 7^^*^""
surer, the better. For then ihTZS^ ^' ,

^°^ ^^*^ and
the etepal princip,rySat.^7tS^ ^""^ '^^f^'
18 rushmg down to Gadar«ne sS l^!^' ^"^ « ^"^•''ty

"G^tet-uJTeidiro^- the a.rt Quon. Ho.

heard of sf]&''"°'^'^« *° S*' ^'"^ t-'-orrow. YouVe

or'SeHJ^th" lioll"^Jf- ^ '
''f

''«"'' "^ Confuciua

Baltaza^ rublb«l^ k
^^^^te"" "f my childhood."

8-y e^ on wJlS;,e^'°'™
^^^^'^ ""* *"™«d ^a luminous

St. Mark over^^S^^," f '^"^^f^- Anyhow, read
Gadara. For ttT^omenf rdh^'" °^'^?'' °^ ^^^ ^'^^ of
interrupted my arg^^t I i^ •^°" ^"'^ *^t y°"'ve

ftrtiri.™- --Tfdt-rS!
P..2c;it;mrem1£m1j£^ Ho. scribbling the

hi^lTo^e^e^^j;: -fa?L- ^^ ^^ ^^'^ -d r^t
^Youve put me out. What the blazes wez. we talking

"5en^r*"*J^"''''
condition," repUed Quong Ho

like you and me WtL th^'l^J°'
intellectual r^fonners

every school-boy? 'S^i/vT^ ?^ ?.°'^"?=''^ '^"'^ ^

reigns, retire into obscurUy."'
"'^ lau>ieuness
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"But supposing." persisted Quong Ho, "the state of th«devd-dnven world is of vital interest?"

*•"*

A^*
can be of vital interest only to those hurtling down todestrucuon. To us who have retired int« theS™ Xof^

"It is well," said Quong Ho.
"I know it is," remarked Baltazar, with a vawn " An«fK«,

XS Ho'r^ t"*'^
°'?^« in^Cnt^rversationf

"

i^ong Ho retired, his conscience finally set at rest Aft»,

S'tTw" M^'^T**' "^''^ '«^«t Odd he doTf any 1
nt«t,t f K

™^'^-^ \* "^^ ^^ ^ "«* serving the^"^nterests of humanity by retiring at this junctm^d devS
'•w""*

,°f •>^,8^«t learning to a future ge^r« ^

Soldiers, said QuOng Ho the next day, looking into theujwpeculative topaz eyes of the goat whi.^'^he had LTmSmg are as numerous as the sands of the desert, ^dSdaias the mosqmtoes m a swamp; they are swepi awaf^d ?toworld misses them not; but philosophers a^ rZ^^d Iheloss of one of them is a supreme world calamity."
Baa-a-al" said the goat.

,

''I perceive that you too have wisdom," said Ouone Ho

CW •T*^ '^u?'™
leeply-rooted conviction SZkeen-brained young Chinaman, Baltazar appeared as a manof stupendous inteUectual force. His knowlX^nffL t^

hKsSr bul S "^rTr-"'
-^"- ~tdt

,^fk T- 'x- .
^^* Chmese erudition, acknowledged

One, n?Tj;-''°°
^"^ ^""^"^'^ ^'^ "^^^^^ a^d otW ^^

S i'tt idrt^y'^"""^ «° '^"^ "^^ « ---^- -ot

rest^tl'^^^; ^"" ^ S"*""*''^"'
y««"' """^d W« pupil's
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meteorological possibilities - Baltazar, having ordered a «.t

would give km. an hour's extra private tuition for eSr £
atelv thpn W.W I. J

earnesUy, then zealously, then desper-

^'fylXt'Z'^J^l-;:'
« -'' ^'^ -"^^ p-

Ih^velZ d„n. H-H
''';

u"'*^"*
"P '^^ ''«°d' "beca"^ what

7? -"^ ,.
'^'^ °°' ^"^ yo" in the least."

fly!^3"e '^ ^"''- "^"^^ l*^* the kiss of a butter-

"Here endeth the First Lesson," said Baltazar "Th«

CS'L""" T"^.* ^^ should sShanS^
tinuedT ^ ^°°* *^''"«*' ^^^ ^°™«li*y Bolta^ar con-

Didm Se""rr^^"''' ^'^'^ e"^'**"** t° »»« astonished.

th™.«»!^^
^^ ceremony eidst in your country over twoth™d years ago? Is it not referred to in th7A^d^t87"

Sir, said the breathless and perspiring a.on7Ho "Ihave unworthily forgotten." * ^ ^ ' ^

„ Iw • -^
^ f"^. "^ """''^ «* "nJwAere unavoidable it is atllhootrng-match. Yet even here he courteously salZsVoprZnents before iakmg up his posUion'-ne ought to have shXhands before starting, but we'U do it next t;,T,r

°. j"^^.°

Sr^n^t""^ '^."^ "^ ^''^ ^'^^ houi^ of tdtion.
"^"^

1 remember now," said Quong Ho.Im glad you do," repUed Balt^ar "Th- •- •«-- if.

S^a^Jtre*:^ """""^ "^ exo^dinglyV^S:^S^-
And they continued. The young Chinaman, lithe, hard.
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Bll;

if!
»^'

physically perfect, little more than half the am nf hi. « .
devoted himself, with his Chinese as^ity. t^'^e J^Cofthe fascinating art, and succeeded eventual y in p^ng^.2ar most mtereetmg encounters; he realized that fie™ Unlplanted on venerable features were taken nav anS-S^
the spirit of the Confucian gentlem^ he lo^SS In

S^iZ" Tt::^' """' *"« \""«'™« thr;.e"ai.iym^ived. It was after some months of this training, when he

n„ w*° »T"°* '"""''y «"P«™' «=ience, tTt be W^down before Baltazar not only as before an inrUecV to ^before a marvellous physical man.
"Jwueci, nut as

whl^^R u^" ° •*™?'' however -the following winter

-

when Baltazar, wise in his elderly generation, forw^w themevitable supremacy of youth, and ^er^ n^w 3f^London -foils, masks, and fencing iac^ Th„ „i
mouldered m a broken-down Sg-sh3 and ^onlT
ment. Thus m his disciple's sound body Baltazar conta^to mamtein a sound and humble mind. He kne^^ThfwSheld m deep respect by Quong Ho. But it never «cun^ tobs careless mind that Quong Ho regarded hiTas^S ^fgod. He accepted the homage as a matter of courae

«.rl 1 T ^^ ° conditions John Baltazar accounted himselfserenely happy. Hm scholarly sohtude was midist^MW
TtT^r"^"T °'^ T^y '^^y^ of moorland^J^The former spent themselves before reaching him; atXlatter he snapped his fingers. What to him was the seL^'difference So absorbed was he in his work, so circuiS^m his walled enclc«ure beyond which he seldom ^?^She b^ly even noticed the hourly change on the sens^tiv;Lof the moor. And season followed season, and the piles^manuscnpt exquisitely corrected for the printer^w ta

t£h irtr"^™"
Ho assimilated Higher Mathemf^^ ^though It were nee; and everything was for the heat in *kf

best of all possible littie intellectual to^Ws.
*^*



CHAPTER VI

SUCH, as far as a few strokes can picture him, was JohnBaltazar, at the time when his unsuspected si lay

MaJ^ R • '".u'"
•=°'>^«J««:«'>t hon.e and discussed

. UMarceUe Banng the mystery of his existence. A man of manyfaihngs. many mtolerances, of some ruthlessness. A maLSsensiUve and hard; both bold and shrinking; with t^^traditional habits of the ostrich and the heart of a lion A mtapparentiy given to extravagances of caprice; and yet remd^
2^ZT «>'«tantto himself, preserving also throughout^

ZiZT^' " ^^"^ "."^^y °' •=^"«<='«'- Perhaps regard!

ih!t^^/^r°^" PT* °^ ^'«'^' ^ detractorm^say
that he loved to p^ay to himself as audience and, further ^tthat audience m the gaUery. Why not? It is ii thT^Swof human consciousness that a man must, in some m^ur?l« an actor to himself. The degree depends T^he Zarl
^^'•H^Ttf °"'\r'* ?^ ^ ^"'^ semi-mulatto^L in „;S ^^ '^"^^ °^ ^^^ "P '^hind his own

f^mf^'" A r *° ^'?""''" P^P'« ^^^*- »>« k««P« a blacklootman. A savage epigram. But it would haVe been adeeper truth if he had said that the wonder of a mrwhTwas
seu that he kept a black footman. The more we Umit theaudience to the man himself, the more we love him Themore human does the vivid creature appear to us If Balta-^ played t<> that audience of one, heTd m^y iiusSs
S^5 bSth ?fT^ ^f^u*?^

^'' melodramatic! it at leZhad breadth. It dealt with big issues m a broad and simple

eihi^^'lT^* Vfl ^'^"* *¥ ^^^ ^«at ^y^^^ of Chinese

2ouT th^^ Y
•* "^^^^ 'There's no d.omned subtletyabout them. You accept the various propositions or youaont. Ihere are no homoousmn and homoiousian conflicts.

69
•
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and suchlike rubbish, that have torn W<«,>..^ .k l. .

ribbons for ovw a thousand veZ I^rv *''°"»'" *«

to tho heart of truth ^2^" £"ouC^ ""^f^
correct interpretation of your ap'SbLTf^TX^^crip?"This was a rough profession of faith, almostTaKs of

He abhorred complications. That was '

j weakne™ H«claimed unphilosophically, the absolute HonT^'ab^ndonment of his academical career, involving atTe »me toe"

oi nis career m China, where a litte supple coouettinu with

power. Hence the impenetrable wall he had now contrivedbetween himself and the rest of mankind. HeG noZtof compromise. power

.J'l"^»r "n**T' ^** '^o ">ade to answer the Questionwbch MarceUe Baring vainly put to herself that dSZ
1hk«^ .

P^""^ ?7°^ °^ sentiment which she had thoughtdehberately sealed forever; the question asked by cXyBa^tazar; the same question which almost simultaneousTv JohnBaltazar put to himself, while leaning over thTwte in theglory of the moorland sunset; which, in a wistf^.CluVeway, he contmued t» put to himself after Quong Ho"hnew hghts on EUiptic Functions and the pMosophy of L^^Tze and the Ethics of Love- for the severeS L maT^^matics was always foUowed by an hour's impr^ng ^„Tertbon on general matters -had retired for tie night leavWlum to his last pipe and his last spell of work. But theSiZ bro ^/hfh't t' "^ "^'""1,^ "^^ -"- studioi;\ht^h"

My te back the question which a few hours before hadlOJy llitted across his brain.
Quong Ho had said, somewhat diffidently, in his own lan-guage: "Master, may this inconsiderable per;,n se^l^^so^

on all things concerning human conduct?"
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"Fire away." said BalUzar in English.
"Thank you, sir; I wiU proceed to fire. When I left China

1 wasJ. young man of no account, the son of peasanU Ions
suice defunct, your body-servant, almost your slave, becauseyou purchased my life."

'
"^"^

"Wo can stow all that," said Baltazar.
"With your honourable permission, by no means. I wasreckonpd m Chen-Chow only as a hopper of clods "
Ehi' Oh yes. Go on," smiled Baltazar

''I saw the daughter of Fung Yu. the gardener of the
pttlQCG '^^~^~

"Iremember the old villain. He had a daughter? "

"Ti.
^""^ ^^^ negotiations in progres.s." Quong Ho went on.The young woman was eminently desirable. She was virtu-

mis and obedient, and not devoid of physical attractiveness.

^Z !,
7*^ V "•'"• ''""" *^*''"«- ' '^fl *^ affair between

myself and Fung Yu m a state of suspended animation "

You mean Fung Yu's daughter? In our more brutal idiom
It comes to this — that you're in love with a litde girl in China— and she possibly with you -and you've run away anddon t know what the devil to do."
"Her feelings •• replied Quong Ho calmly, "do not concern

me. I doubt whether she has any of sentimental importance

|V?,T!^ "y "'^ honourable conduct that I am preoccupied.
1 left China a person to whom Fung Yu would condescend- I
return as a personage of high inteUectual repute. I shall
be able to seek a bride of a far higher social position than the
daughter of Fung Yu. That is not all. My study of EngUsh
literature has given me new conceptions of the intellectual
companionship of married life. In the New China there are
certainly young girls of hign educational standard, amon"whom I might fmd one who could understand what I was
taJkmg about when I sf)oke of such philosophical topics as
interested me. The point that, as a very young and humble
man, 1 wish to submit to your infallible w'sdom. for my guid-

?°'?i',i^^t'.^'
"'^ ^ ^°"'"'' "^ a" honourable fellow, to marry,

in Old Chma, the flower-like but cabbage-ignorant daughter
ol l-ung 1 u, tiie gardener, or am I justilied in cutting the Rubi-
con and seeking in the New China for a real helpmate? "

i
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"Yes, just that entry. SSe"? ^7*"^* ^ °°*«»«°k-
he, when the methodZSTcla^^'^T.. ^^•" «id
wsues, like that have thBi,^

l^hinaman had obeyed. "Side

whole point of the mattTis TTw f? ^° traversed. The
yourself with the girl?"

^ '^^^ *^^« y°" conunitted

-tTwS: :Ket''si5e'S Sf^S^''-'
'^-•- chair

deal table -and held up ll LI ^^^' '*''*^ °^ ">« '°°«

^aT'^asTSe ^, J!?« r^*^« ' -' «<•-

burden of a vessel of watTTom th^ .. T^*^ ^^' "^ the
I have spoken very seriotty to^F^ y?.*° ""^ ''°-- But

Se:Ki&x£it^' ^"STHt^
Fung Yu's the real ^n^ "

^^^^^^ Mandarin's head-gardener.

w^th whom an W^^K^^ tZ^ll^'T^ "^P^"""
the lady, her young affection, «^K- "^^ ^"'"e. As to
very possibly by tWs tiT^X ^ °*'\«'Vsly unblighted, an^
twins. My 'adWce fa T^^ssp^y^ "'^ ^ »°ther of

-^^^the inJr crertl^renr"''" '^^"^ ^^^ H^

the rSght''lnrg""r:^lC °^^*-- f- the ^t of
upon a daughter of men a^H^^" ..^T^ ^° ^ad looked
«elf-repre^i„g way he h„H^ ^ ^•" ^*"' ^^- ^° *^ Chinese
He pitied QuonTHo Yet af2''

'°"^'^- ^°^ '» ''^^ "v^
>ou^ ".an. iJty in ^"^^^ "a/Jr^trS^
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- one who had lost aU tonrh^v? **'°™ " ™«° "^ fifty

For the first time a f^ othtj^
''°°''° ""^ ''°'°«°'« "^ays?

It was not«Sa i^T'"'* "f"""^ *^"8h •^
It was but halT^ eristenT alSZ "f^"' '^^ ""^ «=^^d.

and glories and fulS rcwWemtS^'td^ZT" °' '"*'^
mance? Had he hfipn Jn.f.-fllj • j . "" f"™ °ne ro-

It was all very ronVr«^£?h!r.l''*^°^ •*^ ^-^-^^^ ^«W
in his heart HTdhri±atl^rT,°^w'^'^«=^'J«^te
him and to her worthl^e LX L^'^ "'^^"'*^ *°

sure that the results to hfr hTn^ u ' f*^"" ""• ^"^ he
disastrous? HrsSed JonJ!? u^" .^"^^f'^l «t««r than
that she must now w'a^Str^'?'^.'^^'' "=" '"''•*«°°«

te«. and that UeyT^TZt^JT^^t '?'" '^'^ ^^-
Heaven for her na^w ^l-^/ f??!?-*^ !* T*" »« "ess
with his work.

^' ^' ^ ^'>^^^. he went on

tivfrn^^C^'pL!^ " Mrr*; ^'^ '^^''^ "^^'^

i^? st wt^SXTtH^^^^^ -
heather\lood-Z^^cM AffSfSr."*''^.^'"'*

"•«

•nating T^dse on the^^^of G^ut^'^f^-.n'-great thing accomplishes' held him a^ hfwrote ^ "^ "
ments were worth living. He breaklkst^ Z^u\u^ "?•*

of a man who had earnwl a XmTfh ?*,*?? «PP«tite

life. He went outT^^ 1^ M """'""^ ^''^«« »'

out the stable ax-d du^T^plt^h S T^nH^"^- ^"^ '='^^

^-« man, in his stj,^ SS^^ f^tjZXf "

ical GJmet^nt7v^- '"^ adventures into the Analyt-

tures could lea^^J^°,r''l*'V]^**'' *^™« «dven.
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rStr/'^So*^^- •"-nsions nu«ht prove and

inhabit it could easilTenL^nfi L'^*"** °' *•>« dead who

earn; it further to spa^ of five 2 „ I *'^- ^°" ""^^d
«>uld t^t the geometry of l^'^t^T°^= ^''^^ y°»
Eudid did the geometrv of n!^» °i,"'fi°'te dimensions as
solved the riddle rfE-.V.£ "^*'*"' y°" '^""'d have
to the Godhead. He tu ued^tir,"

'""^'^ ^^^ «""« direct
.completed portion of to fSntti^ly

over the leaves of the

fg
piles of rough notTth^^dte oft^'"^ '^' neighbour-

Another section of theW JS til
^""^ ^^^ '° China,

lat ons and editions of tte Ch^T ^!""'*^ *° '^ t'^^^'
Chinese MSS. and b(»ks L^^,^'«^« «"d to ancient
final scholarly trMd^S't.S?^'^'^r*^°"t*««- The
the Tao-tze-lC^S^k TI^^ "^

li^'V*^"* ^^k "f
K> full of deep wisdom Lll "^''"ds and Punishments

-

part completion t°wo.SwTr'' t'?' "^ ^ *hree-
French ve«ion of ISsltt^t^kS^'haf ^ift'^ ^^f

^'«
hbranes undreamed of by JuHen^Kt^ ."* ^"'^ «'"ated
It would mate aU the mwl-^ '^5: '"'^''^^''t scholar,

amateur sinolo^sfa wLi^vT^ '^'* '=°?«'* «°d other
Then again were\esKK£^Sp°*r ^^ *^™-

• •
•

resonant with music h«riw
~

^"J*"?^ "^ «"«««>» CMna.
^th emotion. Si d^f^ ^th imagery, vibrating
English- he diucSS^Ir ^^- ^«>^-done in ^
a worthy, prCc S3 Te^l^JZ'^'^'^ *° *^-l>y
sympathy with ancient cSnrw nussionary, much out of
Jesus Christ before He wr^^T" ^^^ "T' ^'^'^ '^
m process of reverent a^f^f~^^^ ''*'* *•"« Shih-King
translation. CS rf^l f ^"u^ *?' P"'^"'' '^y- of poetic

tfi^thesoleiLS^JullaZF 'rlt^ *'"' ^'>J"»«^n-
Oxford Universitv IW, »^!f "/^"^ '^'^ published by the"

The ang^kl^f !f °P*°^/* "* ™"dom. He read:
this lo'ver^rlTTAZ^T"""^^, ""^"^ '^'^ "''O^h
<^nd bad: when mlf^S^r-l Z'"''' "(f "j!"^ "^ '^^^^
good he wUl nolfouJw. Aill^Tr'^^ P""^'^ "^ <^
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^He laughed out loud, shut the book and returned it to th«

niT ^!fl P^"**'' Oh. my Lord!"

nary English readef ^n^ -.1
^'^ ?°* *° ^^P^^ ^^^ "--di-

£^. ^an. £- oflSn'pira Sle^ts^J,

-

worth M^ng^wLrX^n^.^rh^r'"'"*- t^^ ^«« ''^y
could be done U?;t.ul.^ ^™' ^P^"' ^"* gr«at things

^^, weU c^nSt tb-
^'""'.^^^ Airedaleaenl

"WeSS ,""
*^^"'"«f«'^ security of his isolation.

said he ^?V « last hving beings on the face of the globe "

"yI •
*^°°? "°' '"'«' "^-^e to announce dinnerres, SU-, said Quong Ho.
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he added a few morn^taXmarl «,T^J°""' '^^''"

and unfolded his napkin ''17^ ^u
*'* 1*°'™ *° t^'''*

left in the world we'd^v^ .J T T'^ ^^ "'^^ ^^° People
I don't Si ^aTaT^f"'"';? T^*«"«=*"«'P"S-
farasIan.solein^dp2^i"J^«thinpthen^Kes. As
of grilled salmonl i^^mlJ^Zl^.^'^ ^'*"'"'* ^''

any mathematical truth xTTatt^^hi*" ^' '^^^'^ °^
relates to the progress of hunmuly% »?! "^^

^t"""
«« i*

It is valueless. It won't h^^L Z,T "^ "" humanity,

salmon, a typical e^k fatseTtirto^'tf l""^';
^"* **•«

of ME. So I shouW et rC!f» i.-^
the physical eidstence

Mathematics ^t^^s^^^^^^S'tTif^.'^'''^

J^gJeach^Xr-ri- t'^'^^t^-^r.i

saimo^; "^•n:t'7rt S^"; «^rf ^ «—
•
of

You aild I a^d SioL Ho'^Ml*- ^^" ^°'" '^<' ""^y-

hurrying markets of «.el^„*SV^ .'^°* »"» «to the

^»47^chnt^t':ScSt-t^^
-yS^ryo^-^^d'o?."'*---

*>-•- a wrl'^t- there

fromfamili^T^er^on^Tn^''"'""^""* ''^ ™fr«i°««

mood. He^Ton »"* ^altazar was in an expansive

"Vou cook for me enchantingly. You serve me perfecUy.
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Your attitude, Quoiur Ho is oha r,f «i,„
But if we wereX, kst two "^^^^^•'V""'* «<P^te tact.

^ me damned before yoZl^^'^^L'^,^-l^^om
sonal comfort m this unrestricted manner^'

""^ P^"""

I thmk not, replied Ouone Hn "Tt,'. .

would not be aifect^ byZ^atiol^f *J?e*^
"' '«'^«^-

To you, who are to me in focopS—" '"™"' ™*=«-

••rrtml^tiT'-far^QuSli^ir-.-r'' - "- °'^*"

to your wants." ^ " ^^^^ ^^"--e ^ administered

JtS" d.d not reply, but devoted^himsJtf to the cutlets

life, and after coff^ B^J'^t wt
°

1 conventional

usual hour's mentd refton ^t^.!?*'
'?''.^* •^°'™ *» »^

r^ Caxtons, whiS^Kd ^en do^ T** r"*f^ '™°'
Quong Ho's quiet profeZ.^toyir C^V*-'^' *°

knowledge of the Chinese charartpr tv' u
"^ ""timate

time that he realized!^deptt^th^ ^^ ^ ^"^ ^^ ^^
tion. And suddenlyito^S °\tL I^T^ T' ""^^ ^«'=-

attached to Quong Ho7^ol^.„ ^ \* t^ '^^ ^^^^^^^

^ust, or graLdTfor •es^l?^J,^7i'^a^^^^^^ j-Plicit

his eccentric scheme of life- bi.thJ^^ ™. <=arrymg out
Bacon, speaking of man says

^^^'^17'™^'" """"-"^'y-
may quit thTstece " ^Llf^ i ^f

•'*''« °°t a friend, he

he^SdsSTart^^paSas^huf^ril-'^"' «>« ^'''"^ht ihat

Indeed, he had hadTff^ aH th
^'°\ ""^ *'*'' '»i« f™"^-

without knoJng it The W.^ ""T**^' ^^ «^«" y«ars,

he had rewarded it bTsSpufoioW ^ " °i"i^' °^ «°>^«'':

But it had b.„ hisS-Sir^^/KSStl;
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elicit platitudes expressedin th« f i

''*"-'^?«^ strings and
learncS English ha^^^?^£ri°;,f classica|,y

speak the truth," Quong Ho had said «n^ f^
*"• ^."^— I

the whole wide world of hZwds o/^r^'^,^ ^' ^^^l- ^^
not a single friend, save qI^ Ho ^Zdt^"''' '^ ''^'^

not to realize before thp »Ut^o . ""."^^ '»«n very dense

is not supports bylLtTe*::^n^?h?d1"*^;'^f' "^«

would Cdt& oleoZ^' ''^f?''
"" ^'^^ ^di^dual

the distribuC an7:pSertion 7v?A/r* ''"'
T'^^''

^^^

mutual action and reacffnSllfbe= Z' " *"""
sation that was safetv snnit,, T.™ i u ™" ""^ compen-

themo,«attunerwer;ritTttr'^''1'^°^^- ^"^
chine, the greater thp^^lT^.- *'"«,^>P'w;al human ma-

i«8 to Jov,_ th, p,rf,et .OT'
^""""^ •"'>»'<'". «"l«mt-

V?uong Ho put his burden down on the tahlo o^-i u ..up a straight-backed, rush-botrmS cl^lndf . T^***

touci:^o'ra%ss^astrtfthrhrh^j f^--
^-

were di^ussing^which didClt S^e^l^Xr^ry^
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^Co^partaents." „.un„„^ galtazar. ^^y, fo,^ „f
Quong Ho bowed. "I recoUert T„

separate life into two wateS .
'**'""^-

^ «««>ot
rial and the spiritual irao^^t «"°Pftp«"««- the mate-

yuong Ho rose and made a deen how "v u

his hand.
""^ ^°'^'* dehberately, held out

so^'I S£. td Wo^fHd^ ^"^ ^'1^- «^ «
After a year or so 0^^™ till f*• T".*" ^^^ P^^t^n-
spintuall^ they ^°;::n'tirsa""e"?^^^ '^ -'^^^' »>"*

said Q^n" S:
'*'""'"* "^^ '"'»» '""-«*« day of my life."

lish^^'lXpSteX'S:^'^^^ «^-ar in Eng-

side-tracks, as Lt rJen'inSSih^*^ i^^^*-«versa) ion, and coming hart n„™. j t * ' to do m con-

unexpectedne»T?feti°°Lr t£ T'^h!!:?
'"'' °^

hermits of Thebald ^ touched on the

wimts^sih^'Th^^t^'o'::? ^^^'-r-'^
=p-*"^-

unimportant souls fn,m heU-^^d noZl'^"'
°"° '"'y-

Egotism raised to infinitv Omf'J^ . ^ ^^ mattered,

in common with tS.-^'
'^t^^^nt has nothing at aU

are not ou't t^ ^^e^yo^S?^""'
^^'^ ^^ -''ether you too
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tween me and St. SiCn SwbJL^*^!" '•" of differ^nTte-
sat for yea™ on tto^of aS aSlr:JJr1.°'"^ '^'«'

for anybody. All h/thJ^S^f^VT^ "^V'^'''"^Now I, as far as my soul is mn« J^ **P"P" ^""^ hell,

whether it's going toM or h^^" m' '^T' "^ " '^'^
B to be of use to my felloJ^tZ. "^^ "*''*** "" ""^

''

nu^onS^TJK t"!:^'*
•^ap'^^e young China-

iarity.
'" ^ ""P^^^dented act of hearty famil-

boXe'X'.'yt'yJll'^thV ^"^^ *^'" -^ bring us
whUe, it's a Sp^SSn?£:?t -ir^r I-^the^a^
o.ortal man-uS-^S.ClyoLS«r ."".

"^'^
can want. Spiritually, we hflv7th«

^°"~"" **'»» ""ortal man
and son. InteUectuaUy we^ ^T^J^^'^°^ "^ '"*»»«'

arm around the room- 'VeTav?^^ I
** '" "^ ^^^ «»

at our command. MateriX-wW ''*™°^ °^ ^^^ ""^d
He looked fondlfZ^ ^i.^ ""T '^ "" ^^'^f"

brilliantly iUumina^ Z^lr ' T' ^T'^^'i'^ «)om.
dozen candlesTandXelt uS>n .r^ T 'TP* «"<J balf a
the Turkey «ipete;TeS rli°""^^' "f"'"''^ ~"^°rt:
and pricelisIX of CWnr^SinHr^ *''*''" ^« «^1^te
the bookcases filled so^^th^e^S ^*mT **"* bookcases;'

others with the lit;r^^TcWn„'^°^'^.^^"^ Europe
fcripts beyond money^"^^Vl^l^ ^°

r**- "^-
inestimable «sults of^h^^'inteSelrth^" P"*^ ^'^ **«
tarns, before each of theW ^„H ' ^® ^'^ ^^'"^ cur-
fonn of the very doR Brut.« !^,T^ *^' '''^ ^'^ ^a^ar
the great chiiSeySeS ^d^h^l °"' "^^^ ^ ^^^t "f
most exclusive and thTmoet unt^\1^°'*

""^ ^"^ °^ tbe

"What a Heave„iX^gT?S^--V[ Paradise.

At that moment the sUen^^asSbJ'by at^^e and
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unknown sound. Baltazar and Quong Ho started «„h i l.^questionmgly at each other. It swmed «k« T^T, ""** '""ked

of ahnighty wings. They held SiS^r^'lJ^tl^;!?*

ears. It wan in ti« 1- / .
'"°'« vibrant on their

put ^l^^^^zzr^.tz^^zJ^tr^'^^^r

the blacloiess ofd^^Xd^ ^Z "^ -a^h. and



CHAPTER VII

WHEN he recovered consciousness it was but to awake

wheZCuuTetT'"'' ^•"'^ condition. Of £
caused him rcftdtt pafnTnTT .^ ^^'''"P* <» ""ve
him again unconS^Ks" "Z h^ 'L' l^^' ^.^^^

hTwttihroS-~^^
What he was dTn^ Z:ttl ^fnoTJu" Cfeu' S.''^-famt By an effort of will he moved a it Thl

^^
revealed unaccustomed stiffness of Kmb- ft' »I '°°^?°'«°i
the torture of his head AeaThA .to^ ^, "'"^a^ened

was daylight Uw^t,Jlj^ ^^^^ motionless. Yes, it

ing else for the IZlt masters""'Hrc'*' T '"f'
^°**'-

^t after inflate Bu^g^trt^made^^cTirheteed

into he le sTy A tlt'h^ '
^''' ^"^ ^^^^^ "P'^^^d^

br^ze was ladfnU iTLS^ZSrsL'^r ^"* ^''^

to a Sr; '"
r""

*"*'"'' ^'^•='«°* PhysiSergy he roseto a sittmg posture, supporting himself on his hf^dt^
82
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gazed speUbound and stupefied on a scene of unimaginable
disaster Where once stretched the familiar long-lying home!Stead there was nothing but an inchoate mass of stonL fromthe m.dst of wUch eddied and swirled columns of black smZAnd the wmd blew the sraoko towards him. LookingTown'he found hunself begrimed by it. He sat forwardUtS and'secure of balance, withdrew his hands and put them^p^to htbrow, seekmg a clue to the mystery. Memory sta«i af^
They had heard a strange noise. They had gone out to Ss

r^ V^T T^
""" opcmng-and nothingness. Yes heremembered. It was dense mist when they lent out Now

IT '=^^:J^^^}f^y clear. The smi was shimng; but H
m°T °°

*^u'"^?= ^ '* ""^t ^ «^'y morning.
What could have happened? A thunderstorm? The nlace«byhghtning? He gripped his temples. He had neverheard of a thunderstorm in a dense fog Besides thSrnever occurred in the long, continuous, rhythmicd acc£a-

uZ^ "fl
°^ '"'^^- Y«* *•"«* "'«' but thunder Md

teSTtds'^yt?"^'"*
'°' *^' ^""^^^ ^°'"'«'*«'* '"^^ r-k^

He looked around. The stone enclosure was strewn withunspeakable wreckage; great blocks of mason^, ti^oJ^J
^L H^^'' ^""f '"^^ ^°° raiHnrashes, chafed

agony. He felt something wet on his neck, and realized that

^^Tfr'^T'l^'''''^ ^^ *»•« ^'"«="-'°" of Ws head

tieTn.,nHV°'K^"^ ^^^ ^ "'*'* «fr«^'>- B«f°^« ^^ could

h1^ ? K*^ ^'""f
^^^ handkerchief which he mechanicaUydrew out, he saw, close by, the dead body of the dog"s^e returned the handkerchief to his pocket The dog

that had been hurled upon him. Then for the first time his

^t onH r'^/'T J*"'
'^"°'^" '=°°^"J«ion had ded

h! /J?T.""i''° u"*
^'^*'^- ^•"'' was Quong Ho?

St "^n^-i^h ''f

°" ^ """^"^ ''^''^- They had been

S.^"hf^ . K^'^''' ,rr ^'^^y fr°"> he front door.Thither he went, but could find no trace of him among the
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84 THE HOUSE OF BALTAZAR
wreckage. From the roofless enclosure of granite and thm„„hthe windows poured black volumes of smoke It ^. ,^^

lust of life

Poultry-nm, cymcally proclaiming hia

re^nted'the houfef Jf%"°i?radrd""cr°"*^''^^

i%rs^aS^rt--ZTow€-4-^^^^^
srasrth5=br;ii9^^
^ cause, the dry thatch hadtt^-ahS-Xitd

forth and t^f ' •*• ^'^"IP
'*" ^«* "^^'e" weight boTy

sh^ in^ ri^^ '*'
'"^•'""'y '^'^^•"^ congcious of a footsliod m a Chmese s,uoe, protruding from beneath it w I *'

down swiftly and touched the dt ^M^^qi^oS^rBut there was no reply. He rose, remained for a moment^ h

IttT"' *'f
•"''

T""'^
''««''' ^^ other tCHetSseen m the goate enclosure, racking his nerves. Then he
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search of help. Suppose his own leg had been broken. Th^
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«m™Md on batttog agiumt tortured nerves and leelm, brain

"luage, and on the other occasion whe.i he drove thithpr t^

S^m^"" AtTast'^r^'
'* ^"?

^^^Z^"'*
diarn^yarro^

reachTa dith t' ^ u^-
u°"P'*' "^ ''""^ wandering, he

staeeeroH fy, J,;- f * j
""O^^- Alter a few minutes he
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Suddenly he became aware o' a difference- nf tr»»= j

laurels and verdure on his left; . in the midtl nffi /"^
a couple of tall granite pillars ;ith a gatJ.ttwe^S it ^n^a house. He had won through In.ddp Zl T'^^^'^' .j* '^as

'H ,?; "iT «^'P'"S seconds, rushed up.
^^ ^"^

It'sKalfir "^^^'^ ^'•^—^^ ^^- 1'- J'^^ered.

?fl**==^.^'^*'Pt a hand towards the moor, and said hoarseTvMy Chinese friend is over there dvJnJ ti. .

"°arsely.

accident. Explosion or sometWng ' He?dvS Yo^"" "1
send men and doctors at once." ^ ^^ ^°" ""«*

"Good Lord!" cried the man. "Of course T will r
•nside and tell me all about it You donTi^J t u""*
bombs got you? You .ook in a damn%t"o d r^l"' °"

s4:rdtm^r;h?s.^?--s !j:7--> -^
up and lent a hand, and between remthefcjS theTTamtmg Baltazar into the house andTaiSm^t oucht
"SerS-tS^ •'"* "^-^ -* « ^^ brand^a^d^^Sd^

The cool bubbling liquid was a draught of Paradise t« R»ltazars parched throat. The unaccustomed S^t £a few moments, had its bracing effect
™muJant, after

PilliW
''''"*'' '* ^" '^"*^ Y°" remember me, don't you?

S^ttra^tdoZS"^'^" ^ ^""^^ ^"^ ^°- -^
Baltaj^ar said: "There was an explosion last night If

for assistance. You must send ar^n^e"'^-
^ ''^^ *° '=°'°«

All nght. ' said Pillivant. "You stav th.»rp T'li a
telephoning. Meanwhile I'll sendTh:':^fe*t looj aft7u!
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^""B^r* "• 7u, ^'^ * "''^8«' ^d « doctor and bed"

his wif. "stTLnk >df^" "iSrt ""'^ ^""'^^
he re^tabUshed hi„Jon the^ouch °' "'' ' «^^^* ^"^""^

loltrt " "" "^ *""" "~"™»'' •••^ «. get hi, b»„

Zeppehnl Zeppelin!" murmured BalW "V .^„ ,have heard the name " odiiazar. i ^Msm to

"It's pretty familiar, I should think" said Mr, Ku- .

he"d?u:trr^SreoS.^- ^
"'^^ -et^s- u^-t

said^Bdi^'
"•"* ^° *° <^-« Ho. at once. He's dying,"

^^Then I'm sure I don't know what to do," said Mrs. Pilli-

Oh, I
J get you somethmg to eat. What would you lie?"
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"Nothing," said BaJtazar. "Nothini? A hit „f . j,

must go back to Quong Ho HpI .f i
" "^^ *°'l ^

seriously hurt?"
"• oi way.

1 hope you're not

ButrZofas'touTasl'wa"; ^ t^
'''''' ^^"^ *'^^''-

ofa^eppehn^ ^hatraV;ra„XTsn^irtP"^^^^wny— of course "

his'JnIttow';'""'' ™ ''' ^'^''•^- ^^ ^^ «y- fl-hed beneath

^^Why should Gennan airships be dropping bombs on the

^TW^"™* '^^r^^'^
•"" "ncompr^hendingly

the/ L2"^°"- ^"^ ""'' *» ''^^ "^ of their'^mbs before

"f"i "'^.^*7«™ they carrying bombs for?"

inl-ys:r-'- - - * ^" ":5'iTE.-

sis':;- ^^i-.'s."::?.-
'="—- »'
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(

had said. His glance for the first time fell upon a newsDaoeron the dirung-room table, open at the middlfpa^TSful of pain and exhaustion, he strode and seS it f^H
*;""" ''^"' "^ ^^'^""'^ by'lheTt^alent
Great Britain France, Italy, Russia, Germany. Austria

fntrcapitafletl-r " ^^^ ^'^« ^^'^ ^^^^^ -
He was staring at the print, absorbed as never had he

atusedfHe':'"'''/^" " ""T^ ''^^ onTs^hole
KlTvant

"^ **' """* '^' ^«* «"<* ""'"'"g face of

"lye fixed it aU up— doctor, police, ambulance I'll t/.t..some .n the Rolls-Royce, the doctor the ^the^k^s car WUhave the Chink back in no time
"

''"«'^«
'" ms car. WeU

"S: ?hS-t?c1£:i:!!!^.f
^^^«—

ru'2!:nI^:ith''/o^^^''
^'- ^"°"« «- " >- <»-•* -ind.

"My dear fellow, that's impossible. You must go to bodIt s no trouble. There are fifteen bedrooms in the house Yn,,'caa^take your choice. Hasn't Mrs. Pillivant'tenTto^
"She did me that honour."

rii'le'ruYit
"' '"''''" ""^'^ ^*"' '•^^^ y- ^'^-^^ ^>

He was already at the door when Baltazar checked him.
t>top. Don t worry about me. Tell me one thine " Hp

Z"Jl
tl^f. ?Pf° °«^?Paper with the palm of his hand. "Howlong has this been going on? "

retuSng.'°°^
*"" ""^^ *^° ^°^^ °°^" ''^''^ ™^«"t.

"This war."

p2\eT^
'"^*^ "^ ''•'"* ^°"''''' ''"^'"S ^'•" ''^'d ™vant,

"I want to know how long this war I'm reading about in thenewspaper has been going on."
Rllivant regarded him askance o„t of his little furtive evesHe entertamed the same suspicion as his wife.
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Wjy, since August, 1914."
"For the last two years?"

"^r^HSrStf^-^s^-^^
stann, pas; vZtfAJ^:^^:^'''' "''''''''''^'

man was shown into the r^Tl '^e" rnhaHh^f''never heard of the war." ^*P ^^'^ ^^
Baltazar stepped forward. "T' t's he<.;HB *h„

fC^tofavtLrarth^*''^'"™
fhmiT

® turn at the farm unconsc ous, with I shonWthmK,^concuss.o„. And his legs are fractured, w; Lustto

saJ^et uTgo "
*'^' '^^"^«^''«-" ^'^ Baltazar. * For God's

it-X'iiSbiiijj, t?yi' TdJnf ^^•'^•:^''i!
^-^-

to me. But I sw -ar tnTJT u V^^ '^'>''* happens

There was a moment's »i!»ncp TJip ,„ u • , ,

glanced at Balta^ar out of ihe comer ofH^f '^°'*°I
diagnosed an adamantine obsUnacy

'^''''' '^' ^"^
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"If you refuse to take me with you," Baltazar added "ru

follow you on foot."

The doctor shrugged hi.< shoulders.
••As you will. But L . ything happens - tetanus, blood-po^mng, coUapse-I . sh my hands of responsibility.Mr. PilUvant will bear me out. Let us go

"

In the hall Pillivant took down from the pegs of an alcovea cap and hght overcoat.
••You don't mind sticking on these, do vou?" he <iaiH »/.

Baltazar "You'll need them mctoring. and Lides! Tdon^

fTa SuTyTo'w^"""
""' '"""^^ •"'^^^'^ "^^ " -"'^"'''^

ment
^'""'^ ^°"' °^'' ^^^•^. accepting the proffered rai-

They started. The doctor. Sergeant Doubleday and a
constable, with a stretcher, in one car; Pillivant. Baltazar,and a chauffeur at tUe wheel, in the ^reat Rolls-Royce.

To carry through this," said KlUvant, hauling out a thick

rwhTnt; sj"our^rr^ '"'^' ^"-'^ '^^ •^"^'^'> '-

thJJrl"'""*"'"
^'' «^^- "I» has seemed like

"Twenty minutes since J went to the telephone," Pillivant
asserted tnumphantly.
The cars raced on. For some moments Baltazar, huddled

together m the comfort of the back seat, maintained a brood-
ing sUence, which Pillivant, glaring at him from time to time,
did not care to disturb There was something uncanny about
this man who had to be bombed nearly to death in order to
near oi the war.
They turned off the road on to th^ rou-h track across themoor along which Quong Ho had so oft^n Lumped his way in

U^^, "T. .l?" """^^r
^^'^ •^"^ «°d '^' t^ack was at

Its tiest. But the cars jolted alarmingly and at every quivering
descent from a larger hummock than usual, Pillivtmt cried
out m fear for the spnngs of his RoUs-Royce
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You don't seem to
"Because there's a war on, old man.

understand."

"I'm ufruid I don't," said Boltazar. "You must crant m«

ha^pUInt"'"'"'™ ' ™"'' '—'•'^^'y -i^e^wtt"!:

fJI^^ I'w
^'1 ""^ 'h ^"^ *''""«'>' '^'"" «to view of the'^

".'!?; '.^."V^ant pointed to ,, smokinR ruins.
IhatU help you to reali/.. it. That's what Belgium andthe northern part of France look like."

"^'Pum ana

,,"^•"'"..1 '"''"' '"""d niy friend Quong Ho alive" sairfBaltazar, I may be able to think of things
" '

Ihey worked their way. Dr. Rewsby's lighter car followingahnost to the low enclosing wall, and drew to a Mt. vtwedon the approach the havoc loomed before Baltezar's eTeseven more a,pam„g than when he had stood dazed "ndsck
Li' r'^'i°V'-

^"^ ^''''^ ^^^ ^heU of the ho^sestood absurdly low. and the rough gaping apertures of dZ
ne :"ifT>,'*^i

"'"' "^'""^ f^'turef ZlZl humrThe waU of the scullery had been thrown down by the eXsion and the pump and cistern and a shelf or two of br£crockery were gr,«|y exposed. He v^ondered why he had notnouced th.s wh..o he went to fetch water for Quong Ho The

Wyandotte c.^ken he s, le hving thing visible. Decked about
unconcern.

''™ounted the party foUowed Baltazar,
'he ai. o( a man about to denounce a

ruined house they came in sight
zar had left him, the brwl of water

i gradually encroached upon him, and
all cut his body in a long vertical line.
iched and ghastly beneath the pink
"lagi d head.

the ground in jaun
As soon as thi »

who strode ahead
ghost. At the tui

of Quong Ho, lyinf
untouched. The -iui.

now the shadow of the
His yellow face looked
and white cotton of his i

Baltazar's face wa'- at

dwelt in his eyes. Hepoin. ^
"There!" he said, and *•-

tioned to the oth.,-s to remu
Together they bent down

"* M sha^Hy, and horrible fear

d'xtor forward and no-

* I. 'If he's dead,"
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Baltazar whispered in a hoarse voice, "it's I who bnve mur-
de«!d him.

"He's not dead yet," replied the doctor.
"Thank God!" said Baltazar.
Sergeant Doubleday, surveying the scene of ruin with the

eye of the policeman and the Briton, turned to Mr. Pillivant
"This sort of thing oughtn't to bo allowed," said ho

I



CHAPTER VIII

B^y^J^u' ^""^^ " '=°"P'« "f raornings afterwards to

^rin '
7*""" '"'"" ^^PP^^«^^ wWch he hud r^

f . u,^^^f-^^ '*'?'"^ ^""^ *"<'• H« really lay i„ « comforUble bed, ma pleasant room; the soft-voiced woman ?„"
grey, whose mimstratmns he had been unable to divTne suJd8m.hng at the foot of his bed, an unmistakab^ n^ c,^«c.ous of d,«»mfort, he raised his hand and felt his heTswathodm a close-fittmg, sc.entific bandage. He remembered now thathe had lain there for a considerable time. What he had takenfor outrageous assaults on his brain fo. the purpose of extract"mg the secrets of his mathematical researchl^Zd b^n thedoctor dressing his wounds.
;'How are you this morning?" asked the nu'se.
PerfecUy weU, thank you," said Baltazar. "I should faelbetter if you would teU me where I am "

This IS Mr. PiUivant's house."

.•fl'^r'*~n.™'^^"°*^ Oh yes. I've got it. It seems asrf I had been off my head for a bit." The furse noddeT" I'mall "8ht now. Let me put things together." Suddedv he s^up. "My God! How is Quong Ho?

"

''ua''en'y he sat

num.'
" ^**^* °° ^ ''"" "' "^ ^ e^cted," repUod the

"He's alive? Quite sure?"
"Quite sure."

Baltazar feU back on the pillow. "The last thing I remem-ber clearly was their taking him into the CottagVlIosS
after^that mfemal jolting across the moor. WhaThaSS
"You coUapsed, and they brought you here

"

'hat day is it?"
"Friday."

We<£:2aJ:?-''"
^' ''^*""' "''^^ ^-^ •>«- -- -dd-.

95
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•'Would you ]ike a little breakfast?"
I should hke a lot," declared Baltazar.

The"Cerz^r^Sr;ii;r„f-,t^-atio„e,
course of a newfangled kind^f warfm^ t^ ^I""" ^V^^bombs from ZeppelL over Endld A 7 ^T "^"^

burned. Is that right?"
"" ""™es, and all the crew were

."Perfectly," said the nurse.
Now I know more or less wh^ro t ow, " -j t.

«^sis.'^."^T/:ct Sire-'" -~- -'ine doctor gave a serious report. Fractured sUnll c^

reTu~-th^h'"'%'r ^f-^s^^^^y^rz

Never mind European history," said' the doctor " T ^»see ho-y this head of yours is getting on."/^
^* "'
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TThe dressing completed, he said to Baltazar-

he cned impetuously, raising himself on hi^ elixfw 'mZ.'*you understand? I've been deaH fnr T.„ °" *

understand it. I shall goTS, siigrdf'
°"* ""' *^ *"

yrgr'uy-tir,S" ^aiyf7r^^^^^^this evening."
Ijooa-Dye. I U come m

and^pZg" t^sSt
'"" ^^*"" *^^ "'^ ^« *-J<='othes

"i^ fj;*''*
y°" •'^^'t'" said the nurse.

Why?
"You haven't any clothes."

T„™i/'f°^^ ^Z * '^°°'' °' *^° at the unfamiliar green andpunJe stnped sdk pyjamas in which he was clad.ld^^L^

"You'd better go back to bed," said the nurse

qui/klS^^blf"'"' *" ''•' ™''^'" -*°^*-l B^t-- -'A.

;'You can't do it in pyjamas," said the nurse
^

I must ask my host to lend me some clothes."

She w^f"!!! ^ "^ Urn about it," said the nurse,sue went uut, leaving Baltazar sitting on the «!«. «f !,„
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At one time ho half expected there was going to be a funeralm the house Heard that he wanted sSme togs oT^
"But I want clothes now," said Baltazar

^i^"?"*'^?^^^ ^^f^-
"^"^^ °^y doctor's ordera. By

hMds, and if there s one thing Mra. PilHvant disSes morethan another It's a corpse. When her old aunt died here shewent half off her chump. No, no, old man," he contS insoothmg tones which exasperated Baltazar, "you be g^^d
Soutl^tSu^p .^ ''' '-^' -^' --^ to-Lrrow^llTe.'

used to not having your own way "

kinL'"^T^^''?.T" '^^ ^f^"' ^°°^^ «t^ host morelundly. I don t know but what you're right. A little di».

^A ift^I *^'1 *^ the nurse, who settled him comfortably.

As 1 m beholden to you for everything, Mr. Kllivant, I mav atleast be civil As a matter of fact, I'm infinitely grateful, and
I place myself m your hands unreservedly."

Oh, that's all right, old man," said Pillivant
It isn't all right," cried Baltazar, realizing, in his self-condemnatory way, the ungracious attitude he had adoptedfrom the fir^t towards his hos ;. "I've been merely rude I'msorry. I ve hved m China long enough to know that no per-sonal catastrophe can excuse lack of courtesy. By obevine

hoULS" '"^° I ^ that I shall give least trouble to iZ
"You needn't talk like a book about it," said Pillivant
Ive lived with books so long," rephed Baltazar, "that

KiT . .T"^
''^* ^^^ ^^^ °^ contemporary Englishmen.",Mivant threw him a furtive and suspicious glance.

Mos. books are all damn rot," he declared

nnJnTn""" "•^'"i^'l**"*
philosopher that has enunciated thatopmion, said Baltazar. with a laugh. "Didn't a character
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in one of tiie old dramatiste— I think— say 'To mind the
inside of a book is to entertain oneself with the forced product
of another man s brain'? No. It's the practical men who do
things, isn t it?

''I'm a practical man myself," said PiUivant, "and seeine
as how I started as an office-boy at eight shillings a week, I've
done a bloommg lot of things. Look"-he swung a chair,
and sat dowQ near the bed, and bent confidentially towards
Baltazar— m July fourteen I was only a litUe buUder and
contractor up at HoUoway. When Kitchener in September
called lor his milhon men "

"WaitI" cried Baltazar, putting his hand up to his fore-
liead In September nineteen fourteen Kitchener caUed for
a miUion men?

"Yes, yes, that's aU ancient history. I was telling you—when the cry went out, I said to myself: a miUion men will
want accommodation. Temporary buildings. Huts. No end
of timber. I hadn't a penny in the world. But I did a big bluffMd sold the Government timber which I hadn't got for twice
the pnce I knew I could buy it at. In six months I was a rich
man, and I ve been growing richer and richer ever since. I've
got a Uat m Park Lane and this house in the country, and I'm
on Mumtions, and I have my cars and as much petrol to bum
as 1 want, and I'm a useful man to the Government, and doingmy bit for the war. And none of your blooming books about
It. Just plam common sense. If I had been worrying my
head about books, I should have lost my chance. Just what
youve done. You've been burying yourself in books and
haven t even heard of the war, let alone doing anything for
your country. Books make me tired. To hell with themi"

Baltazar looked at the puffy, small-eyed man in his clear
way He disliked him exceedingly. Even with the most
hmited knowledge of war conditions, it was evident he had
been exploiUng them to his own advantage. But when you
haven t a rag of your own to your back and are dressed in
another man s pyjamas, lying in his bed and eating his food
you must observe the decencies of life.

".I
suppMe lots of fortunes are being made out of this war."

I should thmk so. Those honestly made, well, the chaps
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-"which is a'perfect disgr^" '
''"^'^ "* "°<'*"''"^ ''^-d

'Profiteering -that's a new word."
lou U lind lots of new words and lots of all snrt. „fthings now you've waked up " ^'^'^ "^ ""''

in Piles bv iiia (i«i«H» 'FiTT^ « lambent lustory tliat grew

fbronr3rl-3rr.-bi=

with him would answer- "it ;„ \,ru
^° whoever was

Germany? The mathemaS X^Orien^w
°^ "»«"'«=*"«'

were to him like hoi.«.hr,M j r™"*^^*^' whose names
eminent ^ so encesTSe ,7"^^*° '"^ ""'^^ "^ ^^ose

They were wrse^The^tt tlS'li £ n-t"'"^^'ant or the hnital operative 4 m^„ ;
**" ^"'"t'sh peas-

veloped to the ^Z\AS''"^,^7^7o.t
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brouKht him one of the great cartoons of the war, which hehad cut out from some paper and keot hv Nnrrno^ T • j
the ^eat Australian blac'k ^d wJi^a^-^'r"Jet;°^^^^^Hyde cartoon, representing a typical benevolent elderfvferman professor regarding himself in a mirror; Zd Zrlflection was a gonlla in Prussian spiked hehnet and nnifn™dnppmg with blcKKl. And then B^altazar's bl^JZ^Tn
mteuectuahsm of Germany was but an instrument .f its gorillaammahsm. It was an overwhehning revelation- th^nl^^tmesmeric dominance of Prussia over fhe o£ t" ut^ScSSo Germany and Austria, reducing them to Css^a's o^atrophied c.vih.ation; that atropWed civilizatfo^Xlf ISnow unanalysed, but now a byworl of history, theSop^ment on abnormal intellectual lines, of the rutiJeLb bS
^tef^ HadrnVr • ^*r^ *''^* •»« •"«* "»» t^ougr^f
Steele Hr.»^K-^^'"^ ^'^' '^y P"*"' P'^'t"^- song, music,^tue dream budding, sweet philosophy, ever come out ofPrussia? Never. Not one. Herchildren were "fir?^d swordred rum and lie bmking-up of laws." And no^ tTe r^^of

L'BrcTK"'L''"TV*^r- P--a:L„ded1^m

ss^ce".i^-Sehiu^c;L^rr?cirrdr
=:7S-^:^- '''--'-™ ^^ Sd

In some sort of figurative conception as this did his brainreahze the psychological meaning of the forces againslSthe civdized world was struggling. But there wIsThe otherside of the world's embatUed hosts, whose tremendous energiesbaffled his mental grasp. England's Navy- yes |^ Tadbeen born and bred in the belief of its invincibihty But theBntishArmy.^ A glorious ar«,y, of course; a bla.e of honou^from Cressy upwards; a sure shield and buckler in fhp fcf
flung posts of Empire; but a thing nece^aS^ apaA fro^ Sevast mihtary systems of the Continent of Euro^ UnowW n'^K*°

^' stupefaction, that the British Empire c7mg up «11 her sons from within those same far-flung^^ste hadmade Itself, witWn two years, one of the three Kst mUitary powe« m the world. The casualties alone ^^X^e"
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c*^toJ*"'°fi t^: ""'^^ ^""^"^ Army serving ^^ thecolours The Army now was an organization of millionsWhere had they come from? His thFee interpreters^ th^outer worId gave him information according to Sll^t^ve
S^nlisTmennL''*'-™^ "^ '""^ ""^"^ ^'^'i^^^-
^ h^^n VoK^n I

armies sprmging up at Lord Kitchener's

it?v h^ wi^ i'™'"'^^ ^y ^' ™«8*'= °a«'e. Only

7mS ft nnl " "^f
^'?..'° «'°«'riP«™- And Kitchener

„„,. n
-.the only great soldier of whom he had ever heard?

hi Drowned m the Hampshire last June. .

11 Then again the revolution in nation^ life -the nanercuirency. the d^kened streets of towns, the Uceni'^laws- further excited his throbbing curiosit;. He Sberrd
war wluch had reached him and passed unheeded; the NationalRegistration, which he had resented as a burea^cwtic impertmence; the mad taxation of income which he had re^Sas evidence of England's decay

regarded

wal'^dSStSi^r^ *° '^'•°°' *^ ^^^^--^^l 'J-t^o-

"I can't recall an instance."

flec^"lhSfttr**?KP'"*r/u'^^ °^ '«''«ti°°' he re-uected that all the time there had been a hving Unk betweenhunself and this upheaved world. Every week rS^ otZ?
'^JT, th

'•"*•
^r.« "" ''«'» vi^tTthe Me town!

End^Te" °''' °' ^'^ "" ^""^ «--^ » Water-

He had to put the question in two or three different formsbefore h^ puzzled informants could perceive its drifr forThTvcould not conceive it being the question of an inSent ma„He could not yet realize the electric shock that c^nv^ theland from end to end on the declaration of war. He c^ not

T»^t •
I , '^^ "P °^ reserviste, the mobilization of theTemtonal forces alone affected instantly every communitYno matter how remote from centres of iidust^. tTSs ra,t« to which evcrj- community was reduced owing tTt^closing of tiie banks during that fateful Aug,^stT4 had
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also brought the reality of the war home to every individual.Then the issue of Treasury notes. The recruiting. From thevery first day of the war. Water-End. they told him, wm asmuch agog wUh it aU as Ix,ndon itself. From tCbe^Zng
the town had been plastered with patriotic posters The

outside the town > Jl. There had been a camp of Territorialssome few miles a .y and the High Street had reeked of warOovemment war .iotices met the least observant eye in post
oHice, bank and railway station.

"If what you say is true," said Baltazar, "how could QuongHo have come here every week and failed to understand what

mfnT* T^- i^n'
°'^^ " ••* « """^^^ °f English, but he's aman of acute intellect.

hill^!»"f?^^ ** ^'^^^' "y°" ">"«* "^^ Q"°°8 Ho whenhis mteUect has recovered from its present eclipse."

«i,tP^"* "r
^"^"^ "*"'*

^l"""
'^"^ aU al°°«." Baltazar per-

sisted. Come now, — he sat up in bed impulsively—^emu9t, mustn't he?"
puisiveiy ne

"I should have thought that a negro from Central Africa

The dSr "^ ^™^' ^""^^ ^^""^ guessed," repUed

'"Then why the devil didn't he tell me?"

the d^to*"**
" ""^* '*'*'^ ^°" *° "^^ previous answer," said

A smile mtted over the grey-haired doctor's shrewd thin
lace. He did not controvert the proposition.

Its also borne in upon me," continued Baltazar, "that
111 have to scrap everything I've ever learned— and I've
learned a heU of a lot -I'm an original mathematician, and
1 ttunk 1 know more about Chinese language and literature
than any man hvmg. Oh! I'm not modest. I know exactly
what my attainments are. As I say, I've learned a hell of a
lot, and lU have to scrap it all and just sit down and be-nn
to learn the elementary things of existence, from the virvDegmimg, aU over again, like a schoolboy."

Hear, hearl" said Pillivant, blatantly golf-accoutred, who
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had entered by the open door at the opening of Baltazar'g
avowal. "Now you're talking sense. I'm glad to see you
realize how sinfuUy you've been wasting your time. Chinese I

What 8 the good of Chinese? They've got to learn our lan-
guage, not we theu^. I know. I went out to Hong Kong as
a young man for five months on a building job. Every man-
Jact talks pidgin-English. That's good enough to get along
with. Do you mean to say you've been spending your life
learning Chinese? Of all the rotten things "

"I'm aware, Mr. PiUivant," said Baltazar, with a grimace
intended for a smile, which on his haggard face and beneath
His bandaged head had a somewhat sinister aspect, "I'm
aware that m your eyes I must appear rather a contemptUile
I)ersonage.

"Oh, not at all, old man," cried PiUivant. "Everyone to his
bobby. After all it's a free country. Have a cigar."
He produced the portable gold casket. The doctor caught

a swift glance from his patient and checked the generous offer.
Not yet, PiUivant. A cigarette or two is aU I can aUow

him.

PiUivant selected and Bt a cigar. There was a span of
silence. He looked out of the window. PresenUy he began to
praise the local golf-course, some mUe or so distant. A natural
course, with natural bunkers. The greens artificial— every
sod brought from miles. Now the infernal Government had
taken away their men. Not a soul in the place who understood
anythmg about turf. Consequently the greens were going
to the devU. It was an infernal shame to let golf-greens go to
the devil. Golf was a national institution, necessary to main-
tain tired war-workers, Uke himself, in a state of national
efliciency. But what could one expect from the rotten lot
who constituted the so-called Government? Anyhow, you
could stiU get some sort of a game. Baltazar must come round
with him as soon as he could get about.

"I've never played golf in my life," said Baltazar.
"Never played ? Why, you seem to be out of every-

thing. ''

Presently he swaggered out at the end of his monstrous
agar. Baltazar turned a weary head.
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"Doctor," said he, "would they hang me very high if I
Blew my benefactor?"

As soon as sticking-plaster replaced the head bandage the
most impatient of men insisted on rising and going out into
the world, clad m a borrowed suit of the detested Pillivant
His first care was to visit the Cottage Hospital, where Quong
Ho, semi-conscious, still hung between life and death Yield-
ing to Baltazar's insistence, Dr. Rewsby had summoned in
consultation the leading surgeon of the nearest town, the great
cathedral city. From the point of view of the Faculty noth-
ing could be sunpler than Quong Ho's injuries. To bring a
speciahst from London would be a wicked waste of invaluable
time. AU that science could do was being done. The rest
must be left to Nature. Baltazar was disappointed. Having
an ejnle s faith in the wonders of modern surgery, he had
thought that a few hundreds of pounds would have brought
down a magician of a feUow from Hariey Street with gleaming
steel instruments, who oould have mended Quong Ho's head
in a few miraculous seconds. The ironical smile on the hps
of Rewsby, for whom he had conceived respect and liking
convinced him of extravagant imaginings. He professed
satisfaction, although sorely troubled by his queerly working
conscience. Outside the ward, he grabbed Dr. Rewsby by the
arm.

"Look here, Doctor," said he. "I want you to understandmy position. I must pay some penalty for my egotistical foUym bnnging Quong Ho to this infernal place. Oh I know "
he added quickly, checking with a gesture the doctor's obvioiis
remonstrance; "I know it might have happened anywhere
But nowhere else than in that desert island of a farm wojld I
have had to leave him alone for hours on the bare ground
without medical assistance. It's my fault. I must pay for it

"

^

Youve paid for it, my good friend," said Dr. Rewsby,
byjour anxiety, by your- apparently— by your remorse.

I ou ve done everything that a human being could do in the
cu-cuinstaiices."

"But don't you see, I brought the poor feUow to this throughmy selfish foUy. You must let me pay for it in some way."
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eve.1 cenff h'^"" ^""J ^' " »^""^ ^^^ me. But ril rive

^

Do you reaUy mean that, Mr. Baltazar?"

bility is against his doing so- but ifhr^^l!^ ^ ^^ P™^"
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';Suppo«je it was." said Baltazar; "what Jien?"

'm-up. ^l. . to the wheel,
n s«'lW nee. So far
•isen high, in his esti-
faciltyoi ising them;

jso < cour, T,. He dif-
llivan . Wat my. The
tung frankly u, another;

(le Jn'ti.,^,, UJiist )t,^ by

tohiscir. Baltazar watched hi
and depvt, without sayinp a
from offending him, the doctor
mation. A man with brains, ai
a feUow of remarkable penetreti
ferentiated his outspokenness h,
former was one man of inU^llert s,

^cng Ho when his discip^.:;! Cfi. '
l^atrl^bad complamed of the lack of n- ,nnprs -r H«. u Z i„if L'. .

'

Why should he worry about ViiT r„.s a \ j
'^^*^*s.

Ho: "Rotten .rJJaS^tle'^r TlJ ^/.'t't'^.^rSmurf cannot be plastered." N.ver m. <1 .mT^/t ""''

Rewsby, and Rewcby's quick mmC ^* ^"^

tendencies that mattered. N a hu, .,

presented him to himself in ar.y just .r
course he had heard truthi, pseudo-tr
prejudice, in his brief and disastrous ...had^ been superficial; never gono u,

,He had been free as a god from criticisr

£rway1n™woTr7ut'ar'' "^ '
-

'""^ "«'"-*• f™"*
sound .pot in Whic'ter."'

"°'"'°« "^^ °" "•« "«> -
^^ ,;

. .
A very bad habit, and I should .dvise you to give it

Behind those commonplace words he knew lav <> »;„»
condemnation of his hailtual deaUng w?th U?e ^^TJthrough the tiny town on his wa7to ^tLca -

'"*"""^

u^tantaneous mental pbotogra.TJ^^ar the^ct^'e3

his psychological

» ig hf 1 (ver before
i' HIigibJe way. Of

i' tated i.y violent

1 life. 'Jut they
fK-k. S Qce then

And now fame this

;

the hglnwit, friend-
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He had. There was no denvine i» A „i,ij- u
emerged from the nmt of yea*^ He must h«v„^ "T"^
nine. All about a doR. A duddv h«H ^ . ^ ^" ^'»'" "'

box. priceless possession andT «
^'^ ^'^^'".y^ a new paint-

beaten the puSrrdea?h And wh 'H^'""
'"' ''«'' """''y

and he ^e/ta^r^CSfanJtatw JoUrt^e"
'"^^

the puppy licked his hand. And he sworeTT-^^ ^"F?^'
that if the puppy lived and dfd not tell hi^fSr^T '''"fjnever beat a doir airain Tho „.

"" nis lather, he wou d
loyalty, never breaS at^TW"^- '^^' ^'"^ ^P'-'ndid

him with a love passimr ^hr^I^ \ """"^ '°"'- «"<* 'wed
neighbour's ^1^^]'"". 'T f ^"'"'"^ ^""^ ""^ ^ay a
and attacked him37htSVhL'"^-*?*'u'''''*'''''"-*f«^''°
hand, he remembe^ his vow „nH ^^ ^y chance in his

and set teeth and ktThedo/hh' f? . '*°°^ '^*'' ^"^'^^ arms
by the gardener anV'clS'lTdcIi'^'''^'

""*" '"' ""^ --"««

de;^ SaX'iSistw^S."!;^''^'^'' ^-'-«'= "--
all. in the light of Dr.t^by'fcSS' m'^^L^'^-^T'name of sanity, had his wil,I n,.! !" '

'
«'^' » the

How had they Ceffid S^o^^^'T"
"^'^'^ accomplished?

had surrender^ The J^^c!P^"f' /°\V«»«^«' ^ '^hon, he
stay in London he had had ,Y™"«'f".'"P' During his brief

in reference boois; fouSf,„t ITT^.*" ^°^^ "^ ^P^"-"'
Govermnent office,' srWili So^fT^,^"^ « «
able positiou but b r,«<,;t;-^„

" '^pjoner, k.c.b.; an honour-

-on^ally tioughX ^mT&;c!
""'''? "^r «««^"<'d-

he had been second fourth ten^h'tvT*V°°--'-hether
His. Baltazar's, idiot sacrifir; jT^iVi '^^'' o "* ^^^ tripos,

not one millim;trju?tafLJlf!. ""'''' ^^"''^'^ *'"«''

realm of doRs had not lllrfl
self-denying ordinance in the

the mon^efretriever wh ^ /!!• '"^ ^^ ''«™°'' «ce-for
folded, hf^ bifrhot the ne^**/'*!"" ^"^ ^''"^'^y ar-
bour, who h^ h::"* tr.1o^«^*'y

*h« -r-^eful neigh.

conscientiously rid of anT^nlti^^'ed^C*""*' °' «^*"°«
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And then there was his flight from Cambridge and Mb™!!.•Damn that doctor!" said he. striding aloX roadIt was aU very weU to damn .he docto*; buf he ha7enteredinto a fresh engagement, which in spite of its newlv r^v!!^^foUy he would breali for nothing in the lorU Ye^ 'tfpracfcal good would his litUe fortune acc^Sh ^tSdamong the hundreds of hospitals of the LnitJ Ki„„?^ 1 7

P^ttaijce .0 each. And he himsel? wUh'^^'lJs g^ftLj
b^? Ms "n " ^'"r """'^ "' ^'"' °f -hat ^ ;oid leffi? His first necessarily animal impulse would be to nmvupon society for the means of subsistence Xreas a 'fZman, w.th his assured income, he could throw hTms^If Ztbe^natmnal struggle without thought of his^o^'materi^

Quong Ho's life acquired a new preciousness. He must live

tlSd
"" »-" fr»- t»^ «w abeunliiy to whicThl w^



i
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CHAPTER IX

ONCE more Baltazar stood within his granite enclosureand surveyed the scene of ruin and C^ H^Cdhired a cart and driven over with three nondScriotelder ylabounng men, who were now wandering dSwabout he wreckage. Nothing seemed changedTi^ceTtad
tast left ,t m the wake of the stret^her-bornfk^y of QuongHo, although the Water-End Fire Brigade, learning ttatthfplace was still on fire, and inspired by ^eal and curiosUy hadmeanwhile come down with hehnets, hatched and hS ^dhad drenched the interior of the house with water^Hfrom the ^eU. There had been no attempt at salvage Theadmmistrators of the dereUot property hfd lonrsin?^' gitenup paymg insurMce premiums on the building, and Baltezarso long ahen to European Ufe, and desirous of coming into^
trnil T^^ ^ T"^^' '^^ '^' °"t^de world, had n^troubled to msure the coi > jnts.
A foul, sickly smell tainted the still air. Mingled with the

rose he ^^ma of corruption. Baltazar made a grimacTofAsgust. Before any salvage could be done the lat^caL^s
of oifence must be removed. He summoned the me^rd
dor„^ f^^^T- 7*1'^ ^°'^'* '^' °^^ "-«'« head Td^edog and fragments of the goats, alive with the infinite horrorof flies and other abominable Ufe. There was a cesspool h^dyThrow them aU m and clamp down the cast-iron Ud. It dfd

h^it'tf Thr^™°" """'^
^^u"''^''

^''™ ^ « »>-"-W f?.- . 1 men conveyed with their shovels the name-
less tlun^ to the unhallowed resting-place. Baltazar would

ruXd^'? ^,r,!
'^'

'^l'^'^
S^"*"^- ^ho had obvru^ Vrushed out of the house at the heels of Quong Ho and himself

iTtt^r""-^
^"^"°* """^ ''^'^ ^'"*"^ '^

'^'^ ^ be B^tSbut Baltazar knew from experience the toU of digging in thatgramte-bound earth.
'"SS'"8 m mai

110
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He left the men to their task, which they performed without

compunction -had he not offered them the amazing sum ofa pound each for their day's work? -and plunged through
the front door mto the black chaos which was once his home
the sun streamed down upon unimagmable filth He waswearmg the clothes he had borrowed from Pillivant and at
first he stepped warily. But every step landed him deeper in
the damp carbonized welter, and at last he sHpped and came
--own sprawhng ,n the midst of it, so that when he rose helound himself fouled and begrimed from head to foot He
picked his way out again and stood on the front steps looking
hopelessly m at the piled mass of nothingness
He had Ustened to the report of the fire brigade's captain,and his doiitless correct theory that the desperate marauder
Id dropped his bombs ahnost simultaneously, one explosive

and the other incendiary. The latter had caught the home-
stead far and had caused the instant and terrific confiagra-
tion. Yet he had hoped He tried to hope still. Themen would soon return from the cesspool and begin to shovelaway the debris from the writing-table by the wall
To get his brain into complete woryn;; order had been

a matter of time. The shock of the explosion, his wwmd
has enormous physical and mental effort on the memorable
Wednesday, his puzzled amazement, the cataclysmic revelation
of the w^, his anxiety for Quong Ho, had knocked him out
for a couple of days. When he recovered and regained mental
grip of things, the only things he could grip at first were the
staggenng history of the war and the progress of Quong Ho.
Ihe two absorbmg mterests battened down fears that vaguely
began to rise from deep recesses of his mind. But strength
regained Quong Ho out of immediate peril of death and thewar a thmg envisaged, practically understood, accepted, the
fem^ burst theu- hatches and crowdec". round him, haunting
and tormentmg. And now he stared through the doorway of
tus house, vnth sinking heart, scarcely daring to hope that
tnose tears should prove unrealized.
He glanced round. The men were spending inordinate timem the disposal of the carrion. Again he entered and stood in

the mid,st of the rubbish. Only one section of bookcase re-
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ill)

mained, crazUy askew. He had noted it on the WednesdayHe clambered ginirer v towarH« it tu^ r. » i

"^™<iay-

the place where his long table used to stand andtdf hem 2*H had brought, too a shovel for himself, and he dug v^th

gimed and ^daged head. The men b^ZZtlidTet'

Srr^'l^:,'^"^'^-^^- TheyfeUtoaKlt

noS'er^lf7t^°f ^^^ ^P^""^ f^^^" ^-J"^ on the

srntwS t^ • • ^ '°°^ "°'^'' t° south bmlding and had

hadS builtT.^'fl"'" V°
'•''='• ^''^ ^««» SnTj^pfec;

the l^lr^l ^ flu"g the granite outwards, obliteratingthe less soh<Uy constructed kitchen and Quong Ho's auarte^f

Shert'ofZ "^'.^"^
,f

^''^
f^^^- ThetwTc^^sTs

ItdnlL^l ^^ tj;nder-thatch had fallen in ablaze, and everything beneath it had been consumed by fire. NotUnr r7

r^di^^ tat^ ;ir / ''ouse-piece by a wooden partitionreachmg to the rafters, from the remainder of the awful paral-
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pressed him as he dug with a Z^ of the ghLll/SvTfhuman self-unprisomnent between walls. The^^tio„ „/,,?'

^?P«'«t- '««8^. gaps that had on^ been Sws 1^!

_
Anything more, sir?"

"Nothing," said Baltazar.

the emptrSMed* Lh'"-:*'"
*^°^'' ^ ^'^^ ''°°* "^

first tim« iTh-
•='^'.a"« said never a word. For the
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wo,.d had hitherto wonderedl^'twn k^ ^? ^°^- '^'>

-Newton's PrincipldXty^ Z Z\ ''^?^ ''^"^^
first volume of Carlyle'r/S ft^./ ^- l^

D.amond. the

stupid housemaid. But i-n Chi 1"'\^"f"^ ^^ bill's

had'perished. The datainT The' " v"''"*
P^°'^"'='

painful business of recompaZn R.J -.u u"*'"^
^^' *'"' «

more or less finisheTrifbut th/f
^'"'"' "°.* ""^^ *''«

was lost forever. He shZk with H •
'^""'^««™tal material

at the thought ofgoLSr th„t T-;'^"''*'*
"^'^ *«™r-

calcuJation 'and reCLg ont mor
"^'^^"'"'' f '"''^'^Tmathematics went, the pah-mDltTf ;j,„^ • ' -^ f^

*'"'

institution was LmarSy poSb e fit ^'.h T^'r.-
^"

editions— for most of it thi^T„7 • i

^"* ^'n the Chinese

remote librarie^r cLnafforSS The'
'%'°"".'' '"

longer survived in the explored worTd
'
'^' "''*'"^' ""

ofi;iXnTiSKre^ ';rr^;^^

counted on the disruntion pn^
Preserved. But he had not

ary bomb falhnrat^the m "
t ? "'"^ f**', °^ «" '°«™di-

working-tabir ProbabfvTe w^?""' ''"'u°^
*^^ '°"g ^eal

taneoufly carpeted thTrkwit^ I

''^ "^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^tan-

of manuscrTprhad a^ it ^retn h *t'
•'"^ '''%^'' '"^'"^

a while, on his hat^fu^ rTdf'h. ^
burnt ,n detail. Then, for

what wLs the usetf'vai^tma^„w7 Th^°|!^'T'""
«"*

was done. The harvestTf huTf^K^ii, "* ''^''^ ""^ ^""^
died to-morrow,^ToM ^nuut -l

^^ilated. If he

than by that of anv Zh 7 t k^ "2 T*""" ^^ ^' e^^^tence

into the ce^^r To1/ '^hose body had just been cast

-anyyearronlnnsSe^XdVi^ I'Touldt' T "t?

wiped out! ^ "'^ ''"'y '""^'^S of his life had been

The men, wearied, befouled and thirst,, ^t silent in the
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cart, each dreaming of the two gallons of beer thnt «„„-. ahim at the end of the ioiirnpv ti; 1

^* awaited

searching for pa^rs bu^TtLJ T ^^^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^n
onesignHicationrsTmett^^pelSpsIodf^^ l'^

""^^

thing which constituted adZTmoJ^.^ht\^J^'' '""'^
it during the half-hour midly SS for"^

?„'.^ '^''w' m
'^

mortgages, tiUe^leeds, they had hewd of ^^' u^'^
one of them, a parlourmaid in the Ssetf a^adfn?' '

-."^

ploy.,'. ,„„M ^'CL Ss"rt^Lf^T^;

not the p,„,mrf two f.llmrfCbmt'"''''" ""?''•

His golf clubs on the lawn beside JiJm DJir * ^ • .

"HoWM ^Vv''^^^"'^^**^"^^ Standi up.HolyMosesI You are in a devil of a mess."
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Pillivant. rather gr^^y
^^ '''"*' ""' ««•»* P^eas," said

his""^:."^
'''''' ^^"^ ^-" -d Baltazar, counting out

floZ"°
'"^^ '=''*"«^'" '-S'^-J levant, handling hin, a

whUe. you'll be gladTw ZtV^T" ^"- ^ean-
ordered from Brady & Co hX«» ^ ™ady-made kit you

"I'd better de2 12> uoa^rnl "^ this afternoon."

Baltazar. ^ " "^ ^^ P"* some of it on," said

hadTXnSto'a'S^-"' '™^-*- "^^ '^"^ as if you

Jirra^firt^ftS^dfrrr*'!'"^^^^ « -p-
city had called to take meijrZttf^"'^ J" *^^ ''^'hedral

ing Baltazar wasX to ^^y w°*ilT
°'^'"'- ™« «^««-

?eJ?^ oTan iSLe^rSF-^--- ^ ^^^

tual horizon of his i^e^^Ile W "^r"^ 'l™*"' «t«llec-
despair. The coaTeh3^Sd 2' °' ^' *^ intolerable

wife laughed at his sSXe^the rn'"'"°"^°/r^j«^«"«'ciency of food. He WMbn^^xTd ^ " ^?'^'^ ^"^^^ ^^-
kill the goose they wl fettem^J '^ Tt''^'^ ^'''^ ^""^d
jest lasted off and on ^^5 the mefl

'%/^«''««'°'a^- The
second and third helping iowLthA I ^'^ P'^** '^"> *»
ame. A. farst he slrove to entertain fho^ o '

^'"=Hit-

res^ely of his ,ueer life in remot^t^SL^wherett^"
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Dam funny," with comnlpt^ l»^t 7.r ~i^. ""»vant said:

tive, and as ;oon as heTt^H
of enthusiasm in the exple-

on the storyTa iSle^^' of departure, set forth

Office. He Luldn't D^r^^n ^^7"^^ against the War
ber suppUed It had rSn^ca'^^r T^ ^'^ "^ ««-
If they Lt down a yo^gSt o?Tl\ '^'"

u"'^-
'"^P^*°^-

the difference betw^n^rn n?L
^^**'™ '"'«' '^^'^n't know

their affair, not wl nfhadC hT ^° ''^'^- '* '^^^

was. Their talk Z,„t «n »n -^ ' contract, and there it

Office ought to eSoyTurer^mr""K''""°"- ^^e War
had just gone in Tth MotW T ° ^T""^ «^«^'«- ««
aerodrome in thTCrth rf^EifT'-L" " Wg contract for a
had discovered-so he ^d-th-f' ..^"^ P°li«<=«I Paul Pry
the money. Rot PatrioH^l

*
f?""** '^ *"^t ^r half

business a't a l.^' w^W^^e'na^?: '"* ^'^"^ y°-
earn his living hke nnXj i

^"^^ Parotic contractor must
family st«vef In rfS^,^ ''^- ^^ '^""^^ ^ ^^ and

the Thole gi^Te w£f J^ «S ^" '^I'i ^'°^« ^^^'^''K
him. The entire Intern wL "^ *'*'* ^° ^^ before

tape, he conS^^d^'w^ we^ Tut 7'*J°.*^«'^'"^"*
°^ -'^

could we, when everv efTnTt^ . *f"*
Germany. How

aforesaid? Ge^ry^hafto Th^^^^'^'lr'^^*''^ ^"^ *«P«
pluck and British entiSs^ ^j^'^^^^ C^hT'

^^ ^*'^^
showing it now on thp Snm™„a a j '^ ^^' '^«''« we not
out more Boffi^n^r. If^h"71l r'"*

'°*"'P'^^ «« P""''^
ness men do business tLnl ^i

Government would let busi-

the Germans bea^ „„h ^f ? ^"/""^ ''ay, we would get

There -^^njS^''^^/ZTl:nZnT%''' ^
'l^-^^^*-through and through.

^'™''- "^ ^«s English,

"Although I won't denv" saiH h^ ^tu
cough, "that my mother sMera^si. NoZ"'"^' •l'''"
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rZ' f .^" ^^u t" *° P"*^""* typhoid? You inoculate.
I m mocdated. That's my fortunate position. I'm inoculated
against Prussianism and all it stands f^ Could I be aTci^or a conscientious objector? No. I'm immune from thedisease of pr<vGennanism. As I've been teUing you, I'm Eng-hsh through and through, and I'm spending my life a^d myfortune m seemg that Old England comes out on top " ^
nf Rnir™'"'

*•»« expenditure of fortune he seized a fresh bottleof Bolhnger which the buUer had just opened and fiUed Balta-zar s glass and his own.

the K^i^r"""*
^'^' ^""'"^ " pro-German. To heU with

m.^fJ^" ^^ *'"' **"''* P°"*«'y ^-xi patriotically: the

wh,T
^'P/^^hampagne, for beyond the Srst brandy and soda

TwLt hA^t" fT"^ ^"r.^' ^'^"^ and exhausted

rS; -?
^* h« vow of abstinence, in spite of his host'scontinued pressure He felt sure of himself now; wonderedhow he could ever have brought himself to the present Pillivant

condition. He hked Kllivant less than ever; yet he began tobe fascinated by the truth concerning Pillivant which roseunashamed to the surface of the wine-cup
\VTien the cigars were put on the table, Mra. Pillivant rose.Baltazar opened the door for her to pass out. On the first

occasion of his domg so, the first time he had come down todinner, she had been puzzled, and asked him whether he wasnot going to smoke with her husband. She stiU did not seem
to understand the conventional courtesy. When the door was
closed behind her, PiUivant drew a great breath of reUef.

_

l^ty you won t drink," said he, refiUing his glass "Wemight have made a night of it. And tias is such good stuif.
too. About the most expensive I could buy "

After that, impelled by the craving for self-revelation, hetook up his parable again, and entertained his guest withmany detaJs of opimons, habits and actions, that had not been
lit lor wifely ears. When the stream of confidence at lastgrew maucdin Bdtazar, pleading an invalid's fatigue after aheavy day, bade him good night

"I've been so long out of touch with EngUsh life," said he.
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"that it is most interesting to me to meet a typical English-

.
Pillivant clapped him heavily on the shoulder,
"
> "l'"'^ '.'b'^*- ™y ^^y-" he asserted thickly. " A downrioht

patnotic John BuU Englishman. The sort of stuff that's win-
ning the war for you, and don't you make no mistake about it

"

Baltazar went to bed pondering over his host. The anni-
hiiation of his own Ufe's work did not bear thinking about
That way lay madness. Pillivant brought a new interest,
tor all his adventurous journeyings he had not met the PiUi-
vant type— or if he had fortuitously encountered it. he had
passed It by m academic scorn. Had his ironical remark any
basis of truth? Was Pillivant after all typical of the forc4behmd the war m this unknown modem England? Vulgarity
bluster, self-seeking, corruption, hypocrisy? The old arisi
tocratic order changing into something loathsomely new?
Pillivant posed as the successful man, engaged in vast affairs
worlong mght and day for his country— he was only snatch-
ing, he htu explained, a three weeks' rest at this little country
shanty wi^^.. he had not seen for nearly a year. The luxury
of the "shanty" proved his success; proved the magnitude of
his dealings with the Government. So far there was no brag
But how came it that the Government put itself into the hands
of such a man, openly boastful of his exploitation of official
meptitude? He could not be unique. There must be hun-
dreds, thousands like him. Was he, in sober earnest, a typical
modem Englishman? If so, thought Baltazar, God help
England.

And yet England must have stiU the quaHties that made
Cressy, Poitiers, Agincourt ring in English ears through the
centuries: the qualities -f the men who followed Drake and
Marlborough and Nelson . d Raglan. . . . That very room-
ing he had read of British heroism on the Somme batUefield,
and had been tb-iUed at realizing himself merged into the un-
conquerable soul of his race.

He threw off his bedclothes— rose— flung the curtains
wide apart, and thrust out all the room's casement windows
not abeady opened, and looked out into the starlit summer
mght.
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sucken,, the parasite,, the ex?„L„Z '""T"'
'»«' Wood-

condition. But why were theT^„?r. "I-
"^^"^ "^'"i

'^ng? Who were the rulen,7 Th.T *" ''^*' ^^t was
vaguely familiar to him. And heS ^^^^ """es were but
carmng-for the proletariat -lu'l'^^'^ "^ strikes; °f -nen
"ore pay. selfishly, crimfni (so h ^ L«««^-

^^king forMd aghast .Bind). refusinTin 1 '.'«*"«' ^ his unversed
for lack of which their o^^* LhZdl,!^ "'"™."°'« "'^
? day. might be slaughteZ fhJ^^. '^' ^^^^^^ a shilling
wtoachair.

"8''»«'«1 m hecatombs. He threw himself

all moLS.*^'"
'"'^ •"*' "^ «"«* ««t out of this and see what it

-.H to Plunge i^to I.^2ror&^ZtS ^t waJ:



CHAPTER X

Q^^^^^ ?^. "*""* "P- "^8 ^'^tiful nourishmentand detote y pronounced out of danger bXLpresented lus cheque for a thousand iwunds to dT
Sr^d'hr"* '*''f

"'* ^^°^ ^^^ Pr-servaUonTQuonrHo'shfe and his own fortune He also listened with much "nte^tto Quong Hos apologetics for leaving him in ignor^ce ofXwar For such exact obedience and perfect fid^ty^pn^ch^

rSav'^eTreSed-^S.' '^ ^"^ "'"°- ^^ ^'^^^

me what you would Uko to do."
"««« "oepital— ^U

"I don't care what he would like to do," said Dr Rewsbv
thT^h J'

*«? 80t to do is to stay here quiet and re^veSthe shock and mend up, and not worry his mind ^Ihe wa^
"oiTHoVn*''' """"^^e"

"' y°- underdoThS""'"'
1 Vd f ° ^^^ "^^^'' ^ash a shirt of mine aualn " H»-c ared Baltazar. "Henceforth he is the mastTof iL^^JtIm talking not of now, but of the future LfrasTZ'manage it, he can do what he jolly weU iS^es T^t^^hv ?

peZLScS w&c?°i ZrL'^ittrrjf' -y
lege to render to my benefactor, may I Ze ^ fo™.,lJ«

'"

ambition which has hitherto bee'n bu^ L'^^laS"'*"
"*

Dr. Rewsby kmtted his grizzled brows and dra-^ Baltazar away fioiu the bed.
"''co'^a caita-

"Doee he always talk like that?" he whispered
121
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No; but he talks like an archbbhop "

^He „,turn«d to the bcnl ''r
° "^ ^'"'^'" ^end."

^

thfa famous ambition o7y„urs!"
"°'^' ^"""« ""• Whaf,

inXT?Stl;^ ^' '"" ""'^"«- -"• - do«-Hke yeam-

o; Cairidt "^•' '''' '"''"'««««««i deg^e of the UmVe^ity
" you went in for thn T •

floor with everybody. -CambriCf"TT'r" would wipe the
He stuck his handsLhind£ S„ ^''?' ^ " r^^^rful idna."
and strode about for ^Ll^ntorVTu-^'''^"^^ "•""«'"
A splendid notioni Yrciri^^-i K^ 7T i""™^nated.

»ork up aU the stuff that"s ^n„ j
''^^'.'' ^ '"^^^ "ff- I'U

and you'll continuely l\«;":;k'«'*BP"t it into >o.^ hand"
mate it. Cambridgel The vZ /. •^ ^^^ >°" " ^onsum-
fool can teach young CWna th„%-^^'. B^"^ Chinal Any
nojnetry. Rut'Ss oX one o2T"^^''T"' ""'' ^rig^
tellectual he" of John Bd^tTs^ n th

''^'
L^*'

P"P" ««d i""

KOtoCambridge. andby^e Ch h''"'''-
'^^^ ^ou'U

fluttering of dovecotesl" "* "^^' '^""'t there be

Cambridge is a matter'of 51'^^^ ^a^'p"
'' ''^^ ^«*

^Jf .t were twenty years it would mattJrSe,"
said Quong

acquire. As for Latin I tWnW'am /'"''"^^ """''' ^"^dW
mar and I have already read theTnrT*". *'*'' ^''^ ^ram-
Juhus CiEsar on the Gallic War "

'"*"'''^""« Commentaries of
Baltazar sank into a chair.
Latm

I
You've learned Latin 3 When? H v-

_
r.. /?^,6&.. and the discovery in the lowest rubSsh'XS
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He had procun-d ZlZhZ. ffir ^.^ •

'"' '^^'" *""'<"•'•

thro.^ the mmiatL llkstp^'t^^^^^^ '^^'"'"-^•

a «ordof it tome?™ * "''^ ^""^ °*'^'" mentioned

illastriou,lc"^shTpfservant
"^^'^ •*""" *''"* '"^ ^is

his inferior JZZZl.'ZZr' ""'"^""'' '"'» -'"

said fi'SSal:"''
'""*'" ^°" '""' «« '""-h in '•"If the time."

b^meJtTtP^" '^r"« ^ ^«^ ^ the time. What'sBecome of it? You couldn't pf.ssiblj have spent it aU "

".....,1?. i.™stti:;i''E„zr""?.""S"? •"
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lucid to him. In n «- .. t

wants to be wise nu'aiirZt'bet't '"^^ °' "• B"t one
pnse .s he goin^ t. .,,„•,» on me nmP" ' '"'°*- ^"^ «-

r^erhaps vou'- Iv><>n n -^
*'"''

'-^" ^'^oc o^t^::- '"« - 0"-tal Caruso in your

aren't builtSt wa^^!'!,?^^/^ i",C'""-« vocal chords
complete critical knowled™ of th^ / ^°''' ^^ "«y have a
confounded fellow lel^^S llt^ 1 Th^^ °1*^'^«'- The
over And calmly investingTn^ar iV^*"'' ^ "^'^ ««*

^J^u don't thin, he may^utT^r^ „., ,,, ,,,^ ^

The'l^Lri^t^VTtlfChi^^* «.* '-* I'™ -e of.

scrupulousness of his obedience^J^T" ^'^^ '"^^^ty- The
ceptmn. That's why b^Z^JL^^^ ^^°?'' ^""^ «>"-
reach me. Quong Ho wo.VlrlT^ "° ^^^Per of the wa^' to
That you, ^ Rewsby should "^kt^^"' ^^«ti*"''«^
Possihle. In fact, Ouon^ fT w V I^'"'* " far more
ment in order to'sa^^^ Se That'ff""^ ""^ *^ »-
those hmits of utter devotion God »l

?" ^"* '"'tWa
workings of his celestial™d " H^ H ^°^^ **« weird
filled it. "I thought I k^w a lot ^""'"^t.°"[

^' P'P« «nd
flat and begmning t« reSze that r t " ^'°^ '^°'=''«d
that everything I've ev^^tned isi'So^r^'f^i «! ^' «"d

Perhaps," said the doctoTX^p T^ .?
*"^^''« <="^-"

"I S'— "
^*° ^ ^"^^ '«"™h

""

wouldW Zne me giJi"^ ?!* T^ ?.'° ^^^ y°"- They
way in the world of teU^ me Zt ^m tt r

°'*
T"^"^"?Umverse." ^ ^ ""^t 1 m the Great Ass of the

his'^S "St td'^ori^^v^T^ ^° «* -t.
more kept him in the SwaZ^^f ^1 *°r S^'"''"'*S«-

"othing
He was for London, tTtbeZutr^" r"

'"'^^'^"'l town

- With the hean^°?^rfe* H^Seffe^t"
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took tram to London with the hi|h\opS of a iSJ^
^' "'^

news-vendor, everyXe^^rhin P'^ay-station, every

mulated kno^lj^^*d ^LScI o'^f't),-'''. r^"' °^ a^-^"^

was denied a sh^e HeTad ^ '^^e^e, John Baltazar.

woridng girls snd:iJrj;tZT'H:t\^ !^V'^
"^^

mg papers, reeking, as they^ed ^tW "" *''' '^'"
ment's actuality. He went tnT^ 1' n .

"^ Pregnant mo-
book a.d pan.p'hlerLaIgl%ttf' h:"' '^I'/l'

'^'^
orgy of information. He woiJd nln.lT^" i.

'^°'^'* ''ave an
niystery of blood and sacrifice

^ ' ^'"^ "^ *^^ ^"^'ds

of common tiT^
°^ •™'^' ^* '«8«ther by complexiti^

tion of what were thought toK •
*•*" wholesale destruo-

the loss of a few cSf4I^„^n- f
"™'°'*?' ""'^ °f ""^n,

of paper-bags for b7^ ^^T^^ '°"°*^ ^ ""'« ^ that
Four Dimendond sTce or schST ""V '^^ ««"»«t^ °f
and benign Chinee c?Sir™fi.^ translation of the miJd
ments, thfworidToSnaU t ^^^

V"^ ^"^f* ""'' ^"""''-
In face of the r^aUti^ with tv w °i

^°*'"'' half-century,

felt that he haSvoteXSt^°''°" ''"•'^T'*^
'^"''he

If only he c«uld X'th^^^tifCv £ ^^t"^
himself mto them, become part and parcWth! '^''•""u^

wSterw-S i2^ ^^-^'^ i^-'SttSol'Tcli

loaeimess fell upon him like a A^^ 11 ^. 'h-ama. His
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any chance inhabitant of Mars. He who had dared the untrodden recesses of the Far Eastern world, haughtTas^^J
has sympathetic right of citizenship, felt, after a dlyT^a terror of modern Ix,ndon. It was too vast, too Li^ow^'too strange: a cty at war, unhke any city he had e"^'YoutJ m ciyUian attire, had disappeared from its face Theunfamdiar dirty brown uniform filled the sSe^te He had

ot the iTitish Army; he had come across the trooical dnimaterial wluch had clothed the troops in Hong Konrbut hi]mmd preoccupied with interests remote trorJj^U^^^lhad barely registered the impression. His tradiSal"
therefore mstmcbve conception of the soldier in the Tond^n

scarlet It took hmi soifle Ume to accommodate his mentalvision to the mihtary reality of the dun-coloured horZ ^ m^that thronged the Strand, Whitehall, andSd% Sot?too slopped about in an extraordinary kit of blue jeantnd r dbes. He did not grasp the fact that these were wounded men

Ho3td"sl""^°™Vr' ""^^^^ '^' WestSter
AfZIheWT ' i ttcm taking the air on the terrace.

.Z *M ^ ^^^ ' wanderings he dined at his crowded hotela bewildered man. In Ix^ndon itself he had beheMEm^mvScarceb a table in the vast restaurant showed no mriT^rj'forjn among its occupants. He contrasted the plaTwWi Wlast pre- var impression. Then every man, young or dd hadbeen impeccably attired m the white tie ^d Zte ito'tof high convention. Not a woman then whoCnor™]as for some royal festival. Now the outward and v°sbfSof gilded youth had vanished. Even elderly bucks WeSinBer-jacket. and black ties -his own doppUy fitting, ready

were'extufsi^td'*"!?
"^''^ ceremonious"^^ I^ere and There

dowdvTZ? ^ ^^"^ """"f =
*""* ^'''' ^"^ there, too, weredowdy ladies unblushmg under obviously cheap hats And

^d aTthe'net'fh';"'^
''""- '^'"'^ '''''^ ^^ ""^^'"^^^

S UD of hk l!f « o°e-armed man depended for the cut-tmg up of his food on the ministrations of a girl And awavover the other side of the mom h^ cow a „,an Xfst^ . I
with rihko„„ „ • J ,""

,
^ '^ "'a^. "la breast coveredwith ribbons, earned pick-a-back by a brother officer to his
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^pointed place. No one seemed to take notice of the unusual
Scarcely a casual glance lingered on the pair. At no table

Tr^" Z'u^T-^^^^u '^ '^' "^^ «"d the laughter Bdte!

t^S ^"^ '° •"' "^^ T^ ^""^^ «* th« r«Ji-«t.on Thatthe incident was a commonplace of modern life
His. heart throbbed with pity for these maimed men, someof them boys fresh from school; then with pride in thei; Eng!Lsh courage and gaiety. He looked round the room curiouslyand m his fancy, identified several PiUivants. They^Svsat two or three at a table and drank champagne andSdover, heads together, as they talked. But the impression ttevmade was effaced by that of youth: youth pei^^dS the

and defiant; youth predominating, too, among the womenwith Its eyes ahght and cheeks aglow; youth nerved to wartaking It as the daUy round, the common task. 7t w^s^menew planet m which Baltazar found lumself, peoiS ^Ubeings of dimly con ectured interests and habWof thourfit

and t^LlT;""' *V°°^"<^t,^"l in London, he took Ws hatand thought to go for a stroll. He emerged from the briehUvhi vestibule into Tartarean darkness an^d forbM<hng s?ff
Ihtted by on the pavement. Now and then a moving lightand a whir denoted the passing of a taxi-cab on the r^dwly!At first he stood outside the hotel door, baffled, untU he r^
The°^'l*"'

""^ ^'^.'^^^'^ °^ t"^" '•-''"""d thorougtrThe sky being overclouded, London was denied that night thekindly help of stars. Baltazar saw it in all its black^efs mIshrank mvoluntarily as from the supernatural. He kugS
Mackn^h- ^"' "''''° ^'^ ^'^'" ^''^ accustomdSblackness his senses were arrested and fascinated bv the

oTSom h'^-ri''"
^""^ "' '""^ Empire, by its Sitfto^:

atlhe end TP^T""' ^^ '^^''"^ "^ "^"'^ streets, wher^

R„t h! it ^'1? ^""^ ^^^^ *''«'" « "°t« of sinister mystery.But his walk did not last long. As he was crossing a streSan unseen and unheard taxi-cab just swerved in time to i^sshim by a hairVbreadth. He felt the wind of it on thTSof his neck and caught the curse of the driver. mL that he
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lost his nerve. The repressing of Trafalgar Square became a
penlous and breathless adventure. He was glad to find him-
self again in the light and the safe normality of the hotel
No. London was not for him. He found himself even more

a stranger than during his last disastrous sojourn. There
seemed to be no chance for him to be anything else than a
stray number in an hotel. He felt like a bit of waste cog-wheel
seeJung a place m a perfect machine.

" k few days more of this and I'll go mad," said he.

He did not go mad, but at last, with tha instinct of the hom-
ing pigeon, fled to Cambridge. There at least would he be
able to pick up some threads of life left straggling twenty years
ago. Only when he had gone half-way did he remember that
It was the Long Vacation, so long had he lived indilTerent to
tunes and seasons. DoubUess, however, the Long Vacation
Term was m progress as usual and the official dons in resi-
dence. But who would there be, after twenty years, in spite
of the proverbial longevity of dons? Who now was master of
his coUege? When he left, Fordyce was getting a bit elderly.
Why, of course, by now, if alive, he would be over ninety.
Fordyce must have been gathered long ago to his fathers. Who
could have succeeded him? Why hadn't he looked it up in a
book of reference? It seemed stupid to return to his own
college without knowing the name of the master. Who were
the prominent people? Westgrove, the senior tutor; Barrett,
remor dean; Withington, junior dean; Raymond, bursar;
Smith, Hartwell, Grayson, Mostyn— men more or less of his
own standing; Sheepshanks, the famous mathematical coach
upon whose shoulders had fallen the mantle of the immortal
Routh (maker of senior wianglf v, and his own private tutor
and friend. There would be somebody there out of all that
lot, at any rate. He felt more hopeful.
A grizzled porter threw hia suit-case into a hansom cab,

a welcome survival of his youth, and in answer to his query
whether the "Blue Boar" was still in existence, stared at
him as though he had questioned the stability of the great
court of Trinity or Matthews, the Grocers.
"The 'Blue Boar,' sir? Why, of course, air."
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So to that ancient hostelry Baltazar drove down Trumping-
ton Street. It seemed all new and perky until he came to the
great landmark the FitzwiUiam Museum. Then in 8 flash he
recaptured his Cambridge: Peterhouse on his left; Pembroke
on his nght; the three-sided, low, bricked court of St. Cath-
erme s facmg the dignified stone front and gateway of Corpus;
then the amazing grandeur of King's CoUege Chapel -he
craned his head out and drank in its calm loveUness; then
the benate House; on the right the shops of the King's Parade
just as they used to be; then Caius, and the cab dre*7 up at
the Blue Boar.
He secured a room and went out again to fiU his lungs with

the atmosphere of the beloved place, his soul with its beautv
and ite meaning. He wandered, at first like a man distraught,
h-o eyes far ai;ove the pavement, wrapt in the familiar glories
of stone and bnck; tha majesty of Trinity, the twin-towered,
blazoned gateway of St. John's, the venerable round church
oftheHolySepulclu-e He walked on past Sidney, Christ's.
Lmmanuel; turned up Downing Street. At the sight of the
vast piles of modem science buildings, he came down to earthly
things Thenceforward he became aware of something newand strange and ahen to the academic spirit that once spread

fld'^th"^ ^T^ Tu *^^I°^"
The quiet streets were

S-Tv. L^^"^-,
^^'^' *''"'^' °» '°^^ «"d pavements;

^^n't "^rf" ""nS^^
"""'*?• '^^^'^ ^""^ t° be regiments

of rank and file. Officers, gaitered and spurred, clanked along
as m a garrison cTty. Much youth, whose status he could not

f^T''^'"'"':?^ " ^}^^ *"*"'* '°™'J '^ '^^P- '«"«hed and

hfri:. Tf"t^'^'A"" '*« ^^y H<^ wandered throughthe nver-nest of coUeges, Queen's. Clare, Trinity Hall, through
courts and gateways, and it was the same sf^ry of milit^
^cupation. A bevy of nurses flitted about the courts^King s. A group of men in hospital blue lounged over the
balustrade of Clare Bridge.

It was a wondrous metamorphosis. Almost the only youngmen m civihan attire were a few Indian students. He came
across them carrying notebooks under their arms, on their
return from tnnrning lecture. Lectures, then, were stiU going
on. CoUege authonties were still in residence; he had, in fact
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passed many unmistakable dons. But dons and Indiansseemed but the reUcs of a past civilization. In a sp^m^amazement he realized that the University, as he had 1^.
Zfln' * """^ °^ ^'^<'- °° '°''««' '^^- The tS^
!! ff i°i"?^ '?f°.'

^^^ "^«™8« undergraduate population,who s^orded the University iu reason of being. we'I^ fighfng
for their country or bemg trained in the arts of war Yet thecoUeges through which he passed seemed to be a^v" No s^Sanywhere of desolation or decay. Pembroke and Emmanudhad the appearance of barracks. He strode hither and thither^

t alP 'Tw m"^'
'"'^'

'"'r.™'"*
''^"™^«' '^t'' the wonder of

fL^HV ,?^"''r"".*''
^°"""°" fi""* ^^^ troops at drin.found himself on the river. The tow-path was overLwn with

Z'tedS r^rr '''^ very^'boa^houses ^^i^^.w™ ^i
the imhtary system. On the familiar front ofhis own college boat-house was naUed an inscription. Suchand such a regiment. Officers' mess.

The University was at war. Not for the first Ume in itsglo™,^ histoid. Troops had garrisoned his coUege in the

fS ^ni h H
''

"^L*^ t'^^u^ P'-*^ f°' Ch'Lles the

ft Won \ f«d possessed a boat-house it would have given

archaeological instinct. Conditions were different in those

f^ )!; r "Tj'°
•*
u^
^""^ '**^«<*'' °f *e twentieth century,to be confronted with his remote, imiocent college boat-ho^thus drawn, a vital though tiny unit, into the w^ spurred W^

to whiTh hVZ!' <?'"P^''hension of the world-convulsion
to which he had been but recently awakened. If the warcould reach and gnp a pretty balconied shed on the River

thr,;aHnn«Mf ^'!,'!1^**
ramifications through the whole of

W^s^Pn,? t^
^'^'^ Its tentacles not extend? As he retraced

e^mlZ *°.T-
the _bombing of Spendale Farm and thecommandeenng of his college boathouse appealed to him asthe two most sigmficant facts of the war.

f.^^l^^lV^" ^^*^Y^^
•"•*« ^^^ eroined roof by the poP-

«™n^*'.^' °^° '°^'^- ^^' P*"^^ °° duty, a young,^Zsmnptjve-lookmg man, appeared at the door. Baltazar said-
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"I am an old member of the coUege, and I've been ahrn«rf

It depends upon who you want to see, sir."
iialtazar searched the young man's face "P™t" u

a J^rSdTo'u L^ot'S^S..^- ^' '^ "« ^ "^ •>'

uraergraduate He must be about a hundred and ten
"

No SU-, only seventy-five," smUed the young m^
^
Who s master now? " *

"Dr. Barrett, sir."

"Is he up?"
"Not for the moment, sir."
"What about Mr. Westgrove?"

IwIrKlr."^'"^''"
He died a long time ago. When

"Well, who is there in residence?"

n^l
^°"°^'' Westmacott rattled off a string of unfamiliar

kl^!™,/^"^ °^ *'^''"*y y«^ agO'" said Baltazar. "Whatabout Mr. Raymond?"

nf ,.nf
' ^f"^! ?.^

Economics at- at one of those new sort01 umversities, sir.

»Jm ^«'"''"''g?:t™°fd servitor's tone expressed both regretat Mr. Raymonds dechne and scorn of the new sort of uni-
vcrsiiiGS.

"Mr. Sheepshanks ?"
^"Dr. Sheepshanks now, sir. Honoris causa. Just before the

"WeU, Dr. Sheepshanks then," said Baltazar, rather im-
patiently.

"Oh, he's always here, sir. He's senior tutor."
Is he m?"
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bered tW, here SheepZlld Hved'^Sy^t; aj^TXably the same rooms. On the second floor Hrmo^ted th^wmdrng wooden stairs. Yes: above the unsporW oak (tSenfalhWe porter wu. right) the name of Dr. SkZTh^ wasnscnbed. He na„seH for an instant before knSTlt The

He saw himself a freshman, tapping with nervous knuckles

all ^«.l,
°'

-T*^- P""^ "^ *'«' fa"'""^ ^oach, the founTrfall mathematical science, the legendary bein^ who had fhipower to make senior wranglers It will?^ R;MZ

3." ^r ^^"^y'^' -ten-hThaTste^p^i^t^ u^'

IS^Vhirr'"'^, T' I'-TP'^^ '* wiTfrien^y f^,^-

At last he knocked, but the knock -so it seemed -wasdevoid of character A voice -the same shaiTM^ v^L
"'Come in"

'^"^ *° freshman's days-criedf

«w °»ri^
the door, stood on the threshold. The back ofSheepshanks, working at his desk by the great window fooW^er the master's garden, met his eyes, acfoss th^KSa^

olJ taSe °'fTr:i^^'rTj'^ *"" ^°«'»- it wasfhe^
tot^tr? ^' !.*

"^^""^ ^' ''^'^ ««t '^th the superiorlust batch of pupils, during his undergraduate days Howoften then and in after days he had entered on that ;raS
^^mZIT'' "^h *'"'J^

*'«'='' «"<! bowe^ head Zwaited the few seconds, as he was doing now, for the ownerta&ush his senteace and swing round in his ;h^-thr^^old swivel-chau^. After the same second or twrSheewhSturned round and. as in one movement. m»,io hh^^ Ifewas a smaU. bn>wn, wrinkled, clean^aven manto "tJeearly
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sixties, with eyes masked by thick myopic lenses, spectacles
set m gold nms. His hair short, but curly, gleamed a dazzling
white It was a shock of memory to Baltazar to lealizTthiitwten he had last seen it, it was raven black.
"Yes?" said Sheepshanks, enquiringly,

^^altazar strode past the library table with outstretched

"Don't pretend you've never seen me before. Sheepshanks."
Sheepshanks made a step forward, peered through his glassesthen recoiled and gasped:

b"™co,

"Baltazar!"

"You've Wt it, my dear old friend. I'm not a ghost. I'mhve flesh and blood. I'm John Baltazar right enough."

n..,.?^^^ '"^,^*'"l
^"/^"^ Sheepshanks. "We thought youmust be dead. Do sit down."

« ^fH» '«"f
«*,«« *•« t"™«i to deposit hat and stick on

fh. M ? ^^ *^^? ^^ ?^ ""* "'"PPed both his hands onthe elderiy don's lean shoulders.
"You aposUe of primness! Aren't you glad to see me?"Of cour^ Im glad, my dear fellow. Exceedingly glad.But your sudden resurrection rather takes one's breath away."^smiled. "Let us both sit down, and you can tell me aU



CHAPTER XI

IF I don't .mok.. I„ ,rr.a I „„; mI.~ add Ball,™
Sheepehanis smUed poUl«ly, You^m.™^'

ii.u.,„v„„, B„,p,g.i. r,;^rsS\,"i;

J feet o/^whThf
^°"- .T'l^y ako. thereby,LS torn"

Lrfll^n •
"?' ^"^"'^'y unaware, namely, that the wmhad been going on for a couple of years

"

Hif'htntl' '"
ll'' t^' ^'^ '^'•'"^ « '^'^ «'°t«'>t«J puffs.

apiii^sS'°'S:;i' '"'''k''''
'"

'^^^ ^'''^' "^ ^«'«'. "to

=;X.irrbn^rf2t«^^

seniment ol my present position.
' ^

have^^tn 'livint°"''*'7"'''
^^"eepshanks. "But you surely

yS" ^ '^ °° * """^ ^°'" *^« l-^t twenty

134
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'"Si^l*r^^y 8"«« *»>"« I tad vanished to?"

serein, tii^ TZIZ T «f7r"a„ce crcaU,d a

wereamanrcouldmXd.oLT'"' """' '^'^"^ ^^
It s good of you U) say so. But it's nAii tkot

rfudion to the Language, on a Scientific Basis."
^Sheepshanks myopic vision foUowed Baltazar's poinUng

It happens to be the only yeUow-baclied book on the shelf

^rt ^n/"'*""^
?f the pnrple dragon. whichTgr^y £r

rCWnaZhT".
It jumps to the eyes. JustTTygoTngto China ought to have jumped to the eyes of everybodv "

with Ssma^^
* ''""' P-'-^P^ - -- too muchtSysed

bJw*"" ^a'^h'" ^'^ ^''** y°" ^' t''°"8»'t «l>o"t it," said

ently uncompelling as China never ^cuirec^ to us. He^tX"gone t<^morrow. You vanished, 'like a snowline on a rfve^:ro see you now, after all these years, looking scarcely a dayolder, IS an experience which I must confess is bewildering "

or olfXCn ry-tftSls"^.^
'''' ^ " '"^^^^ '-- ^-ice.

repM stl^ir "''* *" *''"" ^^ '"^'^^ ^^ oi it,"

PeS'r^mlf I'^M^'^V^ "i"'"'*
^^"^ °'<* anJ hardened.

for on^of ZIrJl "k ^'"""''J T*^ "" "P™'««d ""breUaone of tie ladies who played the devU with Orestes and
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Company I had quite decent reasons then for clearing outWhether I was w«e or not is another matter. Anyhow Ic eared, sanlt ray .dcnhty and went out to China. After

o&rrfo™"'?'''
'''' ^^ "«' ''- ^'' ^- - « -^

what I can. Anyhow. TU try to explain why I'm here. IHbepn from the day I sailed for China."

extent ^d^r R^f'''"^
Sheepshanks, d.sc.. relaxed, to someertent, dur ng Baltazar's story. Like Dominie Sampson's

.
Prodife-ousI • his "Wonderfull wonderfull" punctuated themteTvals. To him who had stuck Umpet-like to the sarnea«dem,c walls, Baltazar appeared a veriS,le modem UlyZHe 9 ghed. wishing that he too had performed the scholXtravels through that far land of Myste,^ the Cathay ofCdent

S.^^;''-!!!,"'"'.^'"'
""'« l^t*«' ^own interior o mi

ht^'A 7^'^' "'.'"' ^'^ "^"^ K^""-' yo"th returned from%h adventure in that land of equal mystery, the FrontBaltazar was half through his tale when there entered a vener-

MthTri!:"^''^^'''^^'^'' ^ ^"' innumerable yea^.At the sight of the guest he started back with the droppedjaw of one who sees a ghost. "Mr. Baltazar!"
Lord, it's Punterl"

It was odd how names came back from the moss-grownrece^ of memory. He shook hands with the old rZ
I ~If''-'L?

"^^ ^^ y°"'™ '"""^K just as young as everI r^gmzed you at once. And look here. Pmiter. if you 7^1to do me a service, just spread the news about Cambridge IfI ve got to go through an Ancient Mariner or Wandering Jewexplanauon everytime I meet anyone, it'll eventually get onmy nerves. ' °

"I'm sure every one will rejoice to have you back, sir." saidtne gyp.
"""

it wHT™! •'•

*"^^«°K*
"y '"Dch. I hope you'll stay and share

It with me, said Sheepshanks politely.
"Delighted." said Baltazar, anu the old man havin" retiredhe went on with his tale.

° reurccs,
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He continued it over lunch in the next room, a homelierchamber where hheepshanlis Icept his choice books and histm, or three good Itahan pictures and a few ivories and phoU)-praphs of nephews and nieces. It was during the meal thathe nofced for the first Ume a lack of effusiveness on the partof Jus host. Not that he had expected the prim Sheepshanks
to throw his arms about him and dance with joy; but he hadhoped f"r more genial signs of welcome. After aU. he reflected.he had let the coUege down very badly; p,js«ibly he was stil
unforgiven. Well, if that was s^, he would have to eirn for
giveness.

In his tale he had reached the first visit to London
I was out of my element, as you perceive," said he "andthen soraethmg happened which made me decide suddenly togo into seclusion for two or three years. Real seclusion. Idon t do things by halves. In some remote spot where not awhisper of the outer world could ever reach me "

But what kind of thing could have happened to cause you
to take such an extraordinary step? " asked Sheen ihanla
Thought Ba^tazar: "If I tell him the real reason, he'U turn

nt^n?" "? "^ frozen don." Besides, he had not the faintest
intention of opemng his soul to Sheepshanks, even though the
latter should have enacted the part of the father of the Pt-kU-
gaJ Son. He waved the question aside.
"Nothing of any importance. Just one of the idiot trifles

that always seem to arise and deflect my course through life

SrrhCng A*:.^^. '
^"-^ *'"' >"-« ^ -^^' -^ -*

Luncheon had been cleared away and he had finished acouple of pipes before he came to the end of hLs narrative
bo now you see my position," said he.

^^
I think I do," repUed Sheepshanks.
"My whole fife-work has gone -except that part of itwhich exists in the cultivated brain of my remarkable youngChmaman. There seems to be no place for me in London!where everybody^ fitted mto the war, where I'm simply dazedand unwanted. So IVe come here - if only to find imething

left of my old life to attach myself to."
"I'm afraid there's not very much to be done in Cambridge,"
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said^heepshanks. "It's no longer a university, but a nrilitary

That's quite possible," said Sheepshanks
1 also have to see what can be done for Quon» Ho I w«nf

astoSlS^T.
"^ """" "''''''''^ Sheepshanks, in inte^sted

"He's a wonder," laughed Baharar "t u» .
because I've taught hin. dS forT^^ears Weu" h^ll

^°'''
your list, if vou'll hsvp Mm ' „ ,

*^"" Well, he 11 be on

author. Dr. Johnson.'' ^ ^^'^ ^^ ^ favourite

Sheepshanks smiled, a very oleasant smn» •„ u- uwn^e of his dry brown fais3 tot a pti'^'
^^^^

How you keep your enthusiasms, Baltazarl''Quong Ho IS worth them. You'U see A» L^ u . /.
for it, ru send him to you You set^i. ^w° '^ ^"^ '^*

Papers- Part H, if you Uke Vn^*
last June's Tripos

and Jk«l out.'^eSfh^tiT" ""'*'" '^^'^^^^'^

CMn^L:^""wht^Tui E^U^«.:Sr *r «^°''* «
following in your footsteps " ^^ ^** P'*"^^ «f

Baltazai regaiucd him in a puzzled wav Ti,-, i, i l .
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bered many a delinquent and uppish pupil to have wilted inthe old days "isn]! called Doon!^*^ His na^e fa Bdta2 Hecame up with a Minor Scholarship over the way" -he waved

Baltazar rose too.
" I don't know what on earth you're talking about I don'tsupp<»e I'm the only Baltazar left in England He can be nosonofmme. It's idiotic. You ought to know."

°

I do know, said Sheepshanks.

frZ'^Tu'^
eyes flashed in amazement and he made a stridetowards hnn. "What do you know? What are you sug2

you feftHJ."'^^
^™ ^"^ ^ Cambridge, three months after

Something almost physical seemed to hit Baltazar between

SrcrKJ^dfr^^*^'"- H^^^'thiswayto-tJ:^-

"My Godl" said he. "Oh, my God!"
He remamed for some time, his head on his hands, over-wbehned by the significance of the revelation. At last hesprang suddenly to his feet.

* ^^

J,?^-"*-^"^^^^
y"" *'*''^°'* f°^«*^™ '«>e"»»e cried, with char-actensbc directness. "To run away from a woman in such«n.umstances would be the unl.rgi/able sin. BuTTswertSGod I never knew. She gave no Wnt, and I saw her oX afew day. before I left. Such a possibiUty never entered mymind. Has never entereo it. I may be any 1-iad of a sinnTrbut not such a scomidrel as that. I left her beca,^ we weremiserable together. -I did my best-now and t^n^ briefreconcdiabon. -
1 suppose she tried too, in her way.- Afterthe last, things were worse than ever. And then there was the

f felt r'^f"' ''''.iL°"'f".'*
««'=rifi'=«-a flower of a thing

iJ rF^y
!^e would be glad to see the last of me. So I fledhke Chnsuan from the Burning City. If I had known that-weu, that I was leaving this responsibihty behind me, I should

K^pSiratet ""' ''^'' '"^"' ^'°" ""^^ ^^*^- -'
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Sh.^p8hank8 through his thick gold spectacles met Baltazar's

J
teheve you. J. B.. and doing so takes a great load off my

zJ^'^'lt"!'^ r"" tl!'''™'*'
°^ ^^ °'*' "««»«•" said Balta-

twenty ye^t ^''"^ """ " ^"^"^ «^ -•°- ^^ ^^e p:!:*

wi7rSd'Sle"°"Tht"'"^''
''"°'^'" ^^-^ Sheepshanks,

«.Tl"'
r"''\said Baltazar, "all that is done and over loneago. Anyhow, I wasn't the heartless wretch CambridKe musfhave taken me for. I leave my rehabihtat' n TyoTbZl

ason A son. I, who thought I was wandering lonely asWhat s-his-name's cloud. I've got a son. A mathemaUcianThe same lunatic quirk of brain. If he wer^fhT J^n? -i^ ;-it would be different. -You reme'r^nhfgh^ufs'S

room^Whatkindof afeUowis^rishe^^e^rE^
"Yes; once. Crosby— you remember CrosbvP" Hp

''?es%t'"S b1*''
'^"^^ -^'^ throughte window'

..,;'/' sa*" Baltazar, impatiently.

son Sn'^-U ""' *° *'^^''V °°« ''^y- to "^eet him. Theson of John Baltazar, semor mathematical scholar of his veiwas a cunosity. We didn't tell the young man 1 Indeed lsup^se he wondered why such an old fLu likT mJSia!

sh:srwrt'wti!e'iLS'?"**
°' '' ^°^"^- -^ •'- ^^--p-

sen^'rd"ma2?1e:^Tvtl"wi,f"15
'^"' ^"^ *•'-«''

less of a flrebrZ^: ^ ^°" "^ ^"'^ me to say so-
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"And where is he now?"
Sheepshanks made a vague gesture. "Where is aU the gal-lant youth of England? Over there, flghting " "" ™ «ai

Are you sure?
"

"It would to smaU compliment to you, J. B., if I wasn'tsure, repbed Sheepshanks with a smile "The only ITrgraduates left in the University are a few mihappy Zufflt™rejected from the army for physical reasons. TblS^
halt and bhnd; also medical studente hurrying thi^uTS
course, und the usual contingent of IndirsufdenTwho nc^tbelongmg to the fighting races of India, canlnd no pla^e Lthe armies of Great Britain."

^

nlu
^°°\!'"^ a*»ut paralytics or doctors or Indians "

saidBaltezar "I want to know about this son of mine^^^
Crosby wodd tell you. He's up. I saw him yesterdayOf .course, you know he's master now."

yeswroay.

Crosby?" cried Baltazar, incredulously. "Ciosbv— that
pragmatical owl, master of ?

"

^^^ "^^

te^Z ^"p" r T^^I °^ i°t°'«'a"ce." Sheepshanks in-temipted. Crosby has developed into a very creat manand there's not a head of bouse iTSie Univei^'ty wCfa^
^^tJ" ^ '*"''^- >"'« find him in in^tiCeSwith half a dozen generations of midergraduates."im learning thmgs every minute," said Baltazar "Snmuch for Crc«by. I'U g„ along and se^ him Ke 'boy-I suppose he has got a Christian name. Wha is itr

^
TA, rZ-^vT r",*

'^ *^y ^'^ °"t" Sheepshanks took

hZ.'^^" ^"^"''^ ^"^"^ f««° a shelf "But wr-haps you d hke to look through it yourself."
^

!,„ ^*"J *T*? "P'*"y "^"^ *••« pages, found the coUeee^S "^ ^^^ "'™*' °^ ^^«y Baltazar in ite ZZ
Th'l^^^'" ^ '»^'^«™«»- "That was my father's name "

2^of^."CJgrSh?r^«^^= "^--

^ time into a blur ofthings. ShSpSn^Sc^S^afhi:broad shoulders which seemed bowed beneath In totolerabU
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fp^f^°f'
'^^,^^ " «»°°»ent or two of hesitation slipped noise-lessly from the room. PresenUy Baltazar turned Kd^and hmwetf alone, frowned, then recognizinTrdeU^iiT

Btmct on the part of his host, went backrL%rindow a^ihis whirl of thoughts and emotions.
wmaow and

What a mess he had made of his life! What follv had bepneach one of those flaming decisions that had m^k^\^ caS
Wirfl^:f'

The won! stung. There wral^^SBetween Jlymg t-om temptation and resisting it. He remem-

Chn .,an flying from the Burning City, and suddenly saw themeanness and selfishness of Bunvan'o n/r^ T .^
colo^al as that of St. Simeon i^^L wh^liXrone^^ly lectured to Quong Ho. What mattered an^g hui^r^e. chddren horn and the child within theZS^ iZ^he saved his own wretchedly unimportant soul? Fbr au«h?Ch^l^an cared. aU his family and hTfriends could iSyto HeU, so long as he himself escaped. A sorry fiZe Andjust such a «,rry figure had cut JWm BalSr Tid Mfebeing i^al and implac^fe, he had not even suc^de^n sav!

SdT l°he2"7ggS^ "^^Z;^TT ^f'^
*° '^

Sheer vanity. ^- ^^^^ egotism.

What a mess he had made of his life I What fnllv h„A i^„

o"fWe m^n neil fo^Llve
™^°*=^- ^"* *^ '=°'-'--

of^^'tir'^iT?: *i! ^"J". " «"«'*^ t*^t had no need

DrofiT's^rt^ 1

^'^ K ^r^^ "° °'«««'^ °f spiritual

«T in rvn l'r°"l°^
'*'^' scholarship from hii inter-

TLu- C^°f« PWosophy, and what remaned? Scarcely

m his child 8 copybook. And whilst he was wasting his brainand his moral energies and his physical strength in pu^^t of
1.,?^'*°''':, ?' r °^ ^' '°^' « human thing foTwho^

cmnxatjon, responsible, had grown up, haphazard fatherlow
motherless, under alien guidance. He'^ihrew rS;mo*S
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doned his son to their untender mercies? ]Vn „ « aban-

soldierly fig^e in khX ^,t 7 '^^"'other. A fine,

CT'm h^ • t."?^ ^'«"'' '^ '^ «"dden thought°mot^

Se.^fi^^aiX^"'^?.'- ApparentiylfewS
vc. umerwiae Sheepshanks would surely have heard R.,f

esJJSv r'*^r^.r*.^ ''"P"t^«"t l^d. This thing so

Sr^ Jff£^^°u- *^5 ^* °^J««t*^« token of his son's e^
Tvt He^"^

him deeply. The words swam beZe bL

n^'" ""* *'' P«P*^ *° Sheepshanks, and said in

an7thf'z."'^
handwriting. He has the same trick of the 'B

'

The letter infoimed the master that he was still at Churton
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I

Towers, near Godalming; that the stump obstinately refused
to heal completely, owing perhaps to the original gangrene;
that he hoped they would not chuck him out of the Army,'
because, with a brand new foot, he could be useful in hundreds
of ways; but that, if they did, he would come up and continue
to read for his degree.

"May I keep this, Crosby?" asked Baltazar; and, permis-
sion given, he folded it up and put it in his pocket. Then he
turned to Sheepshanks. "Why didn't you tell me at first what
had happened?"
"My dear feUow," said Sheepshanks, "I only heard he had

been wounded. I was unaware of details. That's why I went
at once to Crosby. In these days one must be discreet."

Y^, no doubt," said Baltazar, absently. He paced the
room for a few moments. Then halting: "I must see this son
of mine. But I must see him in my own way. Will you dome a favour not to let him know of my reappearance until I
send you word?
("Certainly," said Dr. Crosby.
"Thanks," said he.

He walked to and fro, his head fuU of the tragedy of this
manned young life. He looked from one unemotional face to
the other. Their attitude was incomprehensible. Crosby
before showing him the letter, had spoken of wound and ampu-
tation m the most matter-of-fact, unfeeling way. Suddenly
he burst out indignantly:

"I wonder if you two people have any idea of what I'm
feeling. To-day I learnt the wonderful news that I've got a
son— a splendid fellow, a man and a scholar. An hour after-
wards you teU me that he's a one-legged cripple. Neither of
you seem to care a hang. I haven't heard a word of sympathy
of pity

V r J.

The white-headed, gold-spectacled senior tutor rushed towards
nim, m some agitation, with outspread hands.
"My dear J. B., we must observe a sense of proportion.

You really ought to go on your knees and thank God that
your son IS preserved to you. He's out of that hell for ever."My boy— my only son— was kiUed last December,"
said Dr. Crosby.
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Baltazar stared for a moment at the short, bearded man
and sought for words, even the most conventional words; but
they would not come. Then, nemory flashing on him, he
stretched out his open hand about three feet from the ground,
and said, in a voice which sounded queer in his own ears:
"That little chap?"
"Yes. That Uttle chap," said Dr. Crosby.
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CHAPTER XII

A DAY or two afterwards Godfrey Baltazar, stiD tied by

whT°"li''?- *° ^•""'°" Towers, received a letterwhich caused him to frown and rub his head It wastype-wntten save for the signature, and was addr^ed Zof a firm of sohcitors in Bedford Row. As soon m Mar«ulcameto do his morning dressing he handed hZ Z:
^'^^''

What do you make of this?"
Before replying, she read it through without remark. It ran:

Deab Sra,

/ have Just been visiting Cambridge afler many year,- absence

Pnn^'l
'^"''^ ^""""•; " lyno mounded at Churton TouZs

?ZZr "u""^- ^ '^."'"''"S to you. therefore, to e^refhetherone who urn very intimately connected with your faZ-m the M^ys mighl venture to run down to Godalmino ar^J^yourc^ the double purpose of making the ac^uaiZZofjZBaltazarsson of whose brillianl academic beginnings the Unlversdy authorUjes have informed me, and ofpayi^aTlraZr
Engl,shman's tribute to a gallant fellow who has^Zd fZZdfor h^ country. My time being at your disposal, I shall l^MpSto keep any appointment you may care to make.

Yours very faithfully,

James Bubden

"Seems rather nice of him," said Marcelle.
1 suppose it is. But who is the old fossU?"

MarceUe smUed. "Probably what he claims to be. An oldcollege fnend of your father."
"He must have been a don of sorts. Not merely an under-graduate fnend. Otherwise how could he have ^t str^^ to

146
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"No," replied MarceUe, shaking her head. "How could Iknow aU the Mows of your father's coUege? Newnh^ stu-dents m my day were kept far from the maddinTS of

"Well, what about seeing the sentimental blighter? Oh of

rX V.'t!?""'"!:*'- ^ ''•°"*''« P'^P"^' reeks of itRather what before the war we used to call 'colonial.' Whatshallldo? ShaUIteUhimtocomealong?"
"^""""- ^'^^

"Why not? It can do no harm."
Godfrey reflected for a few moments. Then he said-
You see, before I met you I would have jumped at theIdea of seemg an old friend of my father. But you h^ewmZof km than the whole lot of the others put together IW^my mtimate picture of him through you. I'm not so k^n^

get sidelighte possibly distorting'ugL, from any^rel^You see what I mean, don't you?"

2 "^ili^
Marcehe. "Ut us have a look at the foot

"

hhe phed her nurse's craft; set him up for the dav's miW

T:^l- H^'°
""^ ''°1'''«' «" ''°" later into th7hTSattend to his correspondence and resume his study of the

i.t / ^°"*^'
l"""''

"" ^^''' ^y"^^'' he wrote a polit^note to Mr Burden suggesting an appointment. After alleven m such luxurious quarters as Churton Towers, life wasa bit monotonous, and stragglers from the outer ^orld not

haTirr- Vr ^-"'"^ "^" '"' "««* of hiscomrldes who

iri^''; '"*•!:'!; ^'^t*-?- ~»«i»«. girl friends attached andunattached to visit them; but he, Godfrey, had found himself

wit^ ''°"^\^'''rj!
'^''' « representative of theWoodcott crowd had paid him a perfunctory visit. He pro-fessed courteous appreciation. But they were not his peopleMemones of hjs pariah boyhood discounted their g^sHverthe one-footed hero with the Military Cross. He wL cy^I^enough to recogmze that they took a vast lot of the credit tothemselves, to the Family. They went away puffed wi^pride and promises. He said to MarceUe:

" wim

"I'm not taking any."
A few men friends, chiefly men on leave, wandered down
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l^'^^IlT ^^'^- ®"* '*'*y •"<• the same old tales to teU-of oondiuom m the sector, of change, in the battZn of suchai.d such a 8crap of promotions and deaths, a dep^C devU

Go^rly ktlrt-'^M***!^""
.'"^"'» -hat ^n:rwhen

.i.!f*^T.'*'' ^^ "• his generation, laughed at the ieremiad, nf

Cofal^r'V"'* *^'''*'*i5^"«
''"^ «t'" forUu, test b thebest of aU possible armies. He also found that ringer was sii^l

tj^ Zf^, °' ''T '""""^ °' •^^^ -<1 ^^^ h^d n^
JJ^JsuI'^'r^^^"^ °' ^'"^ - ^•^o So^'i-So. or

inI'SiL'^%^'7^'''
•'" W'^^t^l his friends' entertain-mg cnatter But they came and went, with the sunerficiai

vlTt^VA-^" ^'"^ ^'•"•''- They touched noSS
nnt^ J .?'

^"l thought no more about him. He didnot condemn them, for he himself had said and thought Z>«ame of many a comrade who had gone West. It wLTwt of

Z X™ He
"^

^t'1:
^ ^'"'P'Jo-ly and as cX^^

«:S. ' ''"''^' '°'"'^"' "'^•='»"''« '^'^'-^ «"<1 -on,

/v^^fTi'""^"'^ °°'^*hy Mackworth. She did not

^arlton when he had summoned her thither to meet Sister

fXy,^""^
P"*

"n^
^"^ ^ '«"«fit her most ado^abTcloSgand behaviour. The lunch had been a meal of delight Thfyoung man glowed over his guests- the two preSwomen

Tat he'r'rl- 'VtVr^- ^--"« in thrmu^h-adS
hat, her cheeks slightly flushed and her eyes bright lookeda^nrdly young. The girl, conscious of angeBc deXg cSoff her own absurd youth with a conquerinVair thrtevrit^Wore than ever. She dropped golden words:

*^'"*"'^

Oh, let us cut out Leopold! I've ne use for him."
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H.^.'l*'^ "^ '"' ^?°!'' P°°°- *^ ^^-bTotbet and rival.«e was to be cut out of their happy thoughts. Also •

1 m not going to have you creep back into civil life and

^/ZT'^ 1^'^nS.*^-
'^°"''* 8«t " bump there yo^

Sr.T„v7^''"".^'°u- ^''f ^^ "^ ^^ O" t^e staff for abruny feUow hke him, aren't there, Miss Baring? I'll nress
father's button and he'U do the rest

"

"*'" press

wlll^Ln"""?^'"
^"**'*' ""^ " Major-General doing things at

"You'U look splendid in red tabs," she added
ThM prof^ion of interest and this air of proprietorshipenraptmed hun Under the ban of her dispkasU STbndge faded into a dreary, tumbledown desolation. She hadbut to touch hmi with her fairy wand and he would break out

tenT"'
""^ *^- ^^^ «P°'"' "^^^ •^"'«'«' ia the fut^

iI,^**K^"^r^u" ^^ ''™™' °° ^^" •*^'*^« ^^y out through
tbe^t^les of the restaurant, Marcelle preceding them by a

"Miss Baring's a real dear. But don't fall in love with her,
for 1 swear I m not going to play gooseberry."

but
y^?'^""****^ " " '^^^''' "*""" ^ '*"'* ^^ ""y°°*

I

^°d*e Jwd replied: "I think I'm nice enough," and had

deXaWe
*"'*'' ^'^ ^"^^^ ^^ looked exceedingly

He had never dared till that inspired moment speak to her
of love m plam, bald terms; now he had done it and not onlyrewamed unfrozen, but basked in the warmth of her approval.

I thmk thats the most beautiful beano I'v- ever had "
he said to MarceUe, on their journey back to Godahning.
.
^^. There was Dorothy. She had promised to participatem a similar beano any time he liked. But such bright occur-

rence must be rare. He longed to plunge into fervid corre-
spondence. Caution restrained tim. Elusive and perpleximf.
Heaven knew what she might say to a violent d^laraUon
of passion. It might ruin a state of things botl. delicate and
dehaous. Far better carry on his wooing by word of mouth.
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vUit/tr w.'tk tk- -J ».i
Breai nail, and announced theviator. With the aid of the now familiar crutch he rose ninblv

I'
Are youJMr. Godfrey Baltozar? "

•• »V^
"'•" ^^ *'"' '^y courteously.

^ My name is Burden. Ifs good of you to let me come to

p2;^marlJS\-rrrrr.S ttl^Je 'Xbrows; strength in the coarse, though weT^mmel th«^h

•tet'lf' "^'"^1^ ''^ ^y= stLgthin Cvoi'ce •"Do sit down," said Godfrey

tewH""* *'"''* '**!°"* ^' -anii-esUrnTf'thetadoJ.table old Huguenot strain. Bv God! A hn^ f«
"»aonu-
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ettes bt, Baltazar said suddenly:
*""'* '^^^ ^he agar-

"It's an infernal Bhame!"
"WhatP" asked Godfrey, startled.

-nl^n^'^^, downwards. "That," said he.

"ThnfV l;.,^ r
'

. ," sirengtn. it makes one ansrvinats kind of you, sir," said Godfrey "Rnt i< a <.

You take it bravely," said Baltazar.

What's" tS IS^iJt'oft'rJtt'^lV'"' r* ^'^"^'
will do as well?"

°' ^ '^ ^'^*" «°y»ay, when a faked one

How did you come to get hit?" he asked abrupUv

But when was it? How was it?" asked Baltazar.
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Godfrey, after the way of British subalterns, ^ave a bald
account of his personal adventures in his last fight near Ypres
It might have been a description of a football match. Balta-
zar wondered. For all his wanderings and experience of life,
he had never heard a first-hand account of modem warfare
The psychology of it perplexed and fascinated him. He plied
the young man with questions; shrewd, direct questions pierc-
mg to the heart of things; and graduaUy Godfrey's English
reserve melted, and be laid aside his defensive armour and
told hk intent visitor what be wanted to know. And Baltazar's
swift brain seized the vivid pictures and co-ordinated them
untu he grew aware of the hells through which this young and
debonair gentleman had passed.
"And what < ' you getr that for?"
Ha pointed to the ribbon of the Military Cross.
"I managed to get awa with some machine guns out of a

tight comer. It was only when we were scooting back that I
discovered we had been left in the air. I thought the battalion
was quite up close. If I hadn't, I should pr>jbably have bolted.
These things are all flukes."

"What a proud man your father would have been," said
Baltazar

"By the way, yes," said Godfrey. "I was forgetting. You
were a friend of my father's."

"It's a great misfortune that he never met you," said
Baltazar.

"He disappeared before I was bom," Godfrey rem-:^ked
dnly.

"I know. That's why I wrote to you in some diffidence. I
had no idea how you regarded your father's memory. I hope
you appreciate my feeUng that I might be treading on delicate
ground.'

Godfrey waved an indulgent hand. "Oh, that's all right,
sir.

]»Y
father was a distinguished and romantic person, and

I m rauher interested in him than otherwise."
Baltazar drew a great breath of reUef. At ary rate he was

not execrated by the paragon of sons. "I see," said he, his
features relaxing, for the first time, into a smile. "Like any
other ancestor, he's part of your family history."
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Only perhaps a bit nearer.'
"Something of the sort.

"How nearer?"
"People live who knew him in the flesh. You, for instance."Yes said Baltazar. "I knew him intimately. We were

^.7Z S.TF^''^f ~h"''T^ '^"•""'^P lapsed'^I^n!away to the tar East, where I've spent my life. I'm iustback, you know. Instinct took me to Cambridge, a ^r^TfR.p van Wmkle to see if there we-, any remains ^old Men^
.?S^™y "^'* *° y°" '^ *'»«' ^^^^ of my enquiries

"

Wben you wrote to me, I wondered whether you couldteU me if my father was ahve or dead."
Baltazar made a little gesture.
"Quien sabe? From what I remember of John Baltaziir he

Ztinl" "^""t*"
'** ^^^^ ^^ "^y- H« ^^ the mostobstmate mule I ever came across. Death would have had atrying time with him Besides, he was as tough as a rhinoceros.''

Jso he still may be m the land of the Uving?"
As far as I know." Baltazar leaned forward on his chair.You have no feeling of resentment against him?"

^^(^e can't feel resentment against a shadow," repMed

"Supp^ he reappeared, what would be your _titude
towards him? .••."««o

Godfrey frowned at the touch of impertinence in tiie ques-
tion which probed too deeply. He glanced distrustfully at
Jis visitor. '

t "Jm" ^^^^ ^'"'^ "*^^ considered the point," he replied
frMtdy. Have you any special reason for putting it to me? "

Baltazar winced. "Only as a student of psychology. But

ch^cter?"
^ contmue to regard him as a legendary

"Quite," said Godfrey.
"You must for^ve me, Mr. Baltazar," said tiie faUier, with

a smile I m hatf onentalized and only beginning to attunemy^lf to Western l-abits of thought. I Uved for so many years
in the mtenor of China that I ahnost lost the Western ^int
of view. WeU there the basis of all religious and philos^hic
sj-stems is fihal p.e.y. The whole moral and poUtical system
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of the Empire has been reared on it for thousands of years.
It you were a Chinaman, you would venerate your father no
matter what grievances you might have against him or how
sliaciowy and legendary he might be."
"But I'm not a Chinaman," said Godfrey.
"Ptecisely. That's where your typicaUy Western point ofWW 13 of great mterest to me. I hopo, therefore, you see that

the question I put to you, although it may be one of curiosity,
IS of philcraophictl and not idle curiosity."

"I see," replied Godfrey, smiling and mollified. "May I
ask you which of the two attitudes you consider the most
workable m practical life?"

"I told you just now," said Baltazar, "that my mind was in
process of adjustment."

'

There came a slight pause. Godfrey broke it by suggesting
pohtely that Mr. Burden must have found Cambridge greatly
changed. Baltazar launched into vivid description of the toga
giv.ag way to arm . Eventually came to personalities. The
death of Dr. Crosby's only son.

"Yes. I heard," said Godfrey. "Fine soldier. Done in by
high explosive sheU. Not a trace of him or six others left
INot even the heel of a boot."
"How lightly you all take death nowadays," Baltazar re-

marked wonderingly.

1
"T'lat oughtn't to surprise you," said Godfr.>y. "I've been

ted to beheve they don't worry their heads much about it in
Ciiina.

"I thought it one of the points at which East and West
could never touch." He laughed. "More readjustment, you

" In the Army we've got either to be fatalists or lunatics. If
your number's up it's up, and that's aU there is to it. You
can t do anything. You can't even run away."
"But surely you cling to life— young men Ufce you— with

aU sorts of golden promises in front of you?"
"We don't do siUy ass thmgs," sai(^ Godfrey. "We don't

stand about like Ajaxes defying the lightning. When shells
come we scurry like rabbits into the nearest funk-hole We're
not « bit brave unless there's no help for it. But when you
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see so many people kiUed around you, you say 'Mv turn np^ '

and It doesn't seem to matter. You tCT^Who th?W
'

are you that you should be so precio^/^ ^ rii 1
all in the fraction of a second UkTrr^K ' j .^"^ °"*

back I thint IVo »„ij '^ .^ "" ""' au tne same, lookines
; SfouVi^'^Lr VrZziTe irx-''"' ^

'•'''

orchestra -just the last tlo montL y^uW It wn^t?weudest feeline. I iiist hn^ f« „„
O'uu Know. Jt was the

everything I wanted On^„!^t ?''%"''' *^*°° «"•* ^^^^y <«d

amazement Zd then W LJ !J °u"'j
*="«* '^t'' s''^*^

-'Sy'-^S^ "' "»'" •'™™'»'' '" »<"« ™.. "tat

be thinking of himTH'' iTt a "i™ '
^"^ ^^ ^''^•

~ers. he offered his^a^^t:^r^t.'"^^.^0^:5
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Sri!^^"'^^K'^^-i°''T''^^ •^"'' '"™'°8 him red-hot.He longed with sudden fury to get rid of this uncanny guestwith his clear, compelhng eyes, which even now steadily re-garded him with an inscrutable smile and continued the im-
possible mutation: "Do go on." He could no more goTnthan smite him over the head with his crutch (which hfw™
far more mdmed to do) for plucking out the heart of his mys-
tery. If o% the man would gol But he sat there, stromt
urbane, maddeningly kind. He hated him. Yet he felS
self under his influence. From the man seemed to emanatea suggestion of friendship, interest, control, which his sensitive

"^ *S"*
vehemently repudiated. He heard him say:ine old French blood in your veins has suddenly come up

against the English." ^

^e started. "What do you know about my French ances-

"M ""/f^^f..^"*.^?^ P'"""* °^^ Huguenot descent."My father! cned Godfrey, his nerves on edge. "I'm
ratter fed up with my father. I wish he had never been bom."

Baltazar rose. 'I'm sorry," said he courteously, "to have
distTMsed you. Beheve me, it was far from my intention."
Godfrey stared at him for a second, and passed his hand

across his eyes.
r™~- umm

"It's for me to apologize. I'm afraid I've been rude. Please
uon t go.

But Baltazar stood smiling, holding out his hand. Now that
the man was gomg Godfrey realized the enormity of his own
discomlesy. He looked around as if seeking some ouUet for
the situation And then as if in answer to a prayer, at the

SanSan a^S^
"^^^"^""^

^'^'^- '^^^^^ ^^ °^ »

"Sisterl" he cried.

MarceUe halted, snuled, and advanced towards him.
bister said he, "this is Mr. James Burden. You ought toknow each other. You both knew my father

"

Baltazar turned. And for a few speechless seconds he and
Marcelle stared mto each other's eyes.
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G'S'^-S'^s.f ^''^' --^ p-^

and with one hand grip3 JVwS!,^wl * " '*"'^*' ^""'""l
other motioned in iS^Krio^ay to t^,"™ '^^ ^*^ *h«
looldng at him in wonde^eX Z'^aS^^ °^°

,**T\, l*^quickly to the terrace at the head Tt^« . *°J'^^
'»«'"

astonished gaze Mowed th^ ti^rrt. J^
^**^- Godfiey's

Baltaxar refeased C *''*'^ disappeared. Outside,

"Mart^Uel What in thmider are you doing here?"

Jr.Z ^.T^,?St^ ^ -'^ ^et„,d o^y
.You? John Baltazar? Alive?"

'

been with me all ZS A^^ thL*/*^ y.""" ^''•*- " »»««

But what are you doffW? *^ '* «. the same as ever.

She made a vague gesture over her costume.

nuri^aS^f^^'^""^- Sistar-in^harge. I've been
;;Not when I knew you." said Baltazar.
^

My hfe began after that."
^^

'Married?"
^The colour came back into her white cheeks. "No." Ae

"Neither am I."

hefXwSstS^^^T^S:^ ^^o-'ders and bent on

be.u^^r£h''mo.f"*'^^*^' -^-t the same. Just as

U7
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He laughed and, indicating the parapet, invited her to sit.

..rm. ?^l ^"'^^^ '"^•" ^^ ^^' 8«"<^e liJmself by her side.
The sight of you blotted out the world. Don't be frightened.

I m quite tame now. Look at me."
She obeyed him as she had done in her early girlhood, domi-

nated for the moment by his tone.

"How do you think I'm looking? Battered by time? A
crock to be wrapped up in flannel and set in the chimnev-
comer to wheeze the rest of his life away?"
"You look very Uttle older," she said with a wan sraiic
And you haven't a grey hair in your head."
"That's good. I'm as young as ever I was. I can sweep

away twenty years and begin where I left off."
"You're more fortunate than I am," said Marcelle.
"Rubbish I" said Baltazar.
She glanced at him wistfuUy and then out over the trees.
Nursmg isn't the road to perpetual youth," she said,

l^en lest he should catch up her words, she continued swiftly
But you must teil me where you have been, how you've come

back to life. You disappeared utterly. You never wrote. If
we aU thought you dead, was it our fault? When Godfrey
showed me your letter, I never dreamed who James Burden
might be."

"Godfrey?" Baltazar pounced on the name. "Do you call
him Godfrey? Then you must be old friends. Hence the
miracle of finding you together. Have you been mothering
him all his hfe?

She shook her nead. "How you jump at conclusions! No
1 met him for the first time when I came here— a month
ago.

,.,
"^.*^ JHf* Chance, Fate, Destiny, the three of us meeting

hke this? The hand of God? . . . Wait, though. I can't see
qmte clearly. - You learned he was my son?"
She smiled again:

"Do you think we call all young officers here by their Chris-
tian names?"
"Does he know that you knew me?"
"If he didn't,'" she repUed, "he wouldn't have consulted

me »hout Mr. Burden's letter. I wish I had been mothering
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him all his life," she added after a oauae- "hnf iv k. ^

.What does he know about you and n.;?" *
^•

1 ye told hun everything," said MarceUe.
Baltazar started to his feet

his head" *?K^' [3^^ •="* ''«^« aoy Baltazar brain^ in

he'SreJ^^il^TKtr^ -^^^ -"^'^ ^ ^- "«<*'
"

mmmMYou 11 find that I've been loyal."

,^Wi.t kmd of . c„<^ b«,« do ,ou ttii ,.„ ,„^

"No, don't get up."

to^^X^, tltfdS"" •'^ •'"'' ''-^o-'^ -"P^«i close

his ^^SSr """' '^'^^^ ''''° I - •" he said in
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"I suppose you're my father," said the young man
I wn, rephed Baltazar. "My extraordinary meeting withMiss Banng gave me away. Didn't it?"

"I suppose it did. Perhaps I ought to have suspected some-thing when you mentioned China. But I didn't
"

'The assumed name was the one I was knon^ by for eish-
teen years -ever since I left England. I thought I'd take itup again for the sake of a reconnaissance, like the rich olduncle in the play, to see what kind of a man you were and howyou looked upon your unknown father. Hence the questionsyou may have thought impertinent."

quwuons

mZta'S^
'^•" '^'^ ^^''^' P"^ «» ^ short-cropped

Baltazar threw himself back in his chair. "WeU, there it is.Were father and son. Miss Baring has told you, from herpoint of view, why I threw over everything and disappeared.Her wnjecture is absolutely correct. I must, howevw, sayone thing to you, once and for all. I hadn't the remotest ideathat you were commg into the world. If I had, I should haveremamed and done my duty. I only heard of your existencea week ago— at Cambridge."
"Yes?" said Godfrey.
"Let us come straight to the point then. You either believeme or disbeheve me. If you don't believe me, nothing I canever say or do wiU make you. If you do beUeve meTwe cango ahead. It s the vital point in our future relations Sneakout straight. Which is it?"

raauons. apeak

Godfrey looked for a few seconds into the luminous «rev

demj^aS
°™ ^^"^ somewhat hard -and then he said very

"I certainly believe you. My converaations with SisterBanng made me take that particular point for granted
"

iialtazar drew a long breath.

fhl7v^**^^'^^''V*''?-..^
^^^ ^^ °"«ht t» assure youthat beyond givmg Camindge a nine days' wonder, I have donenothing to discredit the name of Baltazar. In China I had aposition which no European to my knowledge has attainedsmce Marco Polo. I left on account of the^LS hZZtwo Ideals- the Old China and the New. I bebn^^^
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And you oijy went up to Cambridge last week?"

.a^^wL s^teT-i^^ir- oTtiJ:
?vTd^* "L™

^"'=* ^ ^'"* '^'*'' »»« ove^hZ^g\ct"tS?

no^mymeaTSeTouf- S ieK^L^The^"^, J:,-"^veiY beginning of any possible soitiid bogies
"

I never dreamed of such a thing," said Godfrey.

poinf wS faSir/' r*'"'«;f« «'°'« -- ^ the main^^int. We re father and son. What are we going to do about

"It's a pecuKar situation, sir," said Godfrey.
Baltazar. who m the impatient interval between <!»,«..^sh^'s staggering news and the presen7btei^rw hadT

Sr^""^ "
*"°."f'^"'

°' *^« ii^evitalie^J^a had tve"pictured one so cold and unemotional as this. The cSfihal Ideal he knew to be nonexistent in theWest but in w!
fTZT^ '"'l^''''"'

'^'•^'^^ extJ^mel^EitSer^S
S!nT^ a ^v Z^'t'^T ''V/^^ °' ••"'"^ sentimenT"

Ser':^^'T«'«r"-A- ea^^oSs an^-^ B^neitner of these dramatic situations had arisen The «it..a

asoS a^ f^
advocates of the angels, and he had fomed

L^Z f«^P"rab'e judgment. On the angels' advocacvhe had never reckoned. So much was there to fhe gS Hewas not condemned. On the other hand, he saw noT™, of

wn^wT*""'-- •"* ^''"' '^^ his e.p;,SvrteZrentwould have rejoiced at being able to cTy"Monfib^^l^'
£ bl<Sr:^]'T-T " '^^°^' «^ Mendid^c^ntin'^S

s^dier^e ^. IH^- "' ^"* ^ ^^^ '^^ <^^'"^^ young

He fX^!. ^ fTT "^ «^™ °f reciprocated sentimentHe felt d«appomted. ahnost rebuffed. All the pent^up^^
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Uon of the lonely man was ready to burat the lock-gates- ithad to surge back on itself.

'' ^' "
After a long sUence, he said: "Yes. you're right. It is a^diar sauation. Perhaps circumstan^s makVme take i?

Xr^i"! P "^ """ '^y~'^"> emotionally than you.After all. I m a perfect stranger. I've never done a hand's t,^for you. I may be a complication in your life-to put^

"Of course not," Godfrey answered, with wrinkled fore-head "I quite understand. You must forgivTd ^^"^
don t say much; but yo4'U agree that this reflation. or;hat^ever we hke to call it. is a bit sudden. If your Zd? Jyou
ZLZl^Z'r- " '"^ "' ^''^'^""«''*- ^^' <'° ^-^
presJi"*''*'"

"^^ ^'^*^"- "^* "^ ''"»^« 't «t tJ»t for the

she^hJ"^'"'' '^'^f *° *^ ^°°' '" «'^'> "f Marcelle. Butshe had disappeared from the terrace and was nowhere visible

Godfrey was standing. ^'

the ih^n? l^""\
'^''^ **''."'°

°i
y°" ''°"' *" "^ver fromtne shock of me. I can quite understand that bouncing in

iTed tlf"'* '^\**^.^
^sconcerting to one's fhS'^^Helooked at his watch. "I must be catching my train. I shaUsee you soon again. I hope."

_
''I was wondering, sir. whether you would lunch with mem town to-morrow." said Godfrey.
"Can you travel about like that?'
"Oh, Lord! yes. I'm going up to London in any case."Then well &c it. Only you'U lunch with me. It seem=more fitting. When? Where? I have no club. My meX-dup of the Athen<Bmn lapsed twenty years ago aST^„

Jf It hadn't the Megatherium- Thackeray's name fw U-
atonj£ty°''

^^''^'''""^^- ^haU we say the Savoy

"That will suit me admirably," said the youns man
Good-bye." "*

They shook hands. Godfrey accompanied him to the terrace.
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"Ifave you a taxi or cab waitingP"

"in send an orderly to find her. if you like."

They shook hands again and he ran rl^-T.k *°°"8°-

.

He gave Its substance. She nodded.
"- y°" a niessage.

G^^^d-Lli l"f " "'"'' ^"^ to get used to it."^uwureysaid. Shall I clear out and leave you alone? Do
"No, no I" she said quickly. "I want vm. t~ . /. ,

ing dreadfuUy alone."
* want you. I was just feel-

" Defenceless?"

Fnr^''*i ^l!!? ^°.".'*y *^"*^" «•>« asked, alarm in her evesFor she had been frightened, absurdly frightened bvti^^»!^h'

emAtJnl^ "^^ ^' """^ wandering, her nerves jangC^e

=ziiSiTitXSn?ssf^^>5^
sure they would bear black and blue m^klX iavs ^W^nal in her shrank from the possible contempllti^^of^mm her mirror. Defenceless was the very worf What ,Tcamiy msight had suggested it to Godfr?
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•^?J^V ^?>^ *^ shoulders. Then he said:

vn,.^'.^""!.' '^^' 'f^"^- ^""J 'f y°" '"«t ««. I wantyou. Thats why I've ferreted you out. It strikes ij weVamore or lessen the ««e teat. What a.« we gobg toTo?^^
"

I don t know," she repUed absently

He™ -n*!?^!! '"""^f 7*?,^'.^ '"^
t" t^ Wnt golden.Mere and there a leaf feU. A hi,:- i -m' ' <.m~>^

watched them, as though -. ;, nc u t( ,Tk
«.t so still and dep^ on ,' . li^lJ^l^ 'i^^The sun was slantmg wani,l> ib. .h tl., | „, , The^hmast, young and tender, jr Ma«l ,..,;.,H,y .,f f„o,, li,vondThedreams of gluttony. Nevu .,. m . „ . J >,.,=ed U,7exa„i.^.!demesne. God was in His heuv.n . .,,' all ^ri!*, -^^l
world. What in the name of Nat ir,,.,.^ * '

'"^^u*"
two himians? Well it w^ nn 1

.

r 7 " "^T?
*''««'

enough business oftor to"°attd «:;. "nTgi'lSand hjs quick eyes spotting a field-mouse at Sr^seTf ane.gh^^unng tree, he darted off, a st„,ak of b.wn fetlg"

rub^°hS 2£.^ ^^''•'' "^'^^^^ '" '-•>» °f '^-' -*•» his

"To be interested in a legendary sort of father is one thin^

STt'sTST'lH- ^^ r^"" ""^ atmosphel^^LS"!
S n«J.

'»°?*"'^t'™8 to have this same father buret on onem flesh and blood- and such a lot of fl h and bfoodi Now
turfe":^'''

.'^^'"'^ »W »n»er, with a patheSntet
fathJnT ™*^* "PP^,*" °"«'* sentiment But thTnrw

J^rt
Mmd you I've no grouch against him. Not a bit

i^,rhT'^JJV**'°T''* •« ^«* '^o^K right to eve^MvWhen he learned that I existed, he was struck all of™d
St motives

'"'* "m tf"'
""

t'"-.
««•* actual by'X

hT^i^ . : ^ »•>« same, I can't rise to it. The more

W^nJe^tio^.^''^'-- ^^ -- --^o-^t^-^ I ^reJ.Tt^

outp;r ^iirati^i^m'^*"^ '"^'^- -' -'^-

HeU want to run me. Now I've run myself aH my life.
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So ru not stand for it Ha'ii _..< <

She laughed ruefuUy. " I guppo«, it jg."

l^If out. re^e^L?-^3 uHJe '^'^ '"'' """'^

He ought to be hitched on to the waTT'd buck U^^'



aiAPTER XIV

in uncomfortable nav^ S,^ a n' ''T ** *'''' Admiralty

prodigal th'St rirrfaftJd''S"ljf^'''^

o'?'radrti:rAra^'^«.7*''f^ ^^^-^^^ -^~
wards, without enZitZ ^tJrhZ *''*°*^ ^*^ «^*«'-

woman, who spent molt "f wtme afa Y mS°' ' ^""''^

£;erm"p--«lTw*-rtr£^^^^

the wives nf fl,« »„ I * J
memJjer of Parliament, a j-dee
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As soon as chance enabled him to sneak tn hi» h^t r,bs enhance into this galaxy of civiCSl*!^. ''"' ^"'^

Man ahvel you shouldn't have asked aU thCpeoDle IVrnot been ,n a European drawing-nx,ni for tS™^' Mvinstinct IS to wander about, growling, like a™^"^^"'
^^

Jachnan, a flond, good-natured, clean-shaven man, bughed

theS^irt^Lf?--
T''^— y-«etintotb;':S1f

''But what the devil shall 1 ialk about?"

whaitofwSSr"'"*^- ^°""«^- I thought that was

Baltazar sat between Mrs. Jackman and the ladv fm™Russia At first he felt somewhat embai^Ld even df^T

general society of Cambridge Now thTh.^^ r
""^

;^i7^-z ^d^stm-s^rSSaround the table apprehensive les?IeCy^g SsS
TT,rRJfr^ 1 J ^.'•^ T'"*^ statistics in a loud, clear voice

When pressed for his opinion, he said:
weuare.

I don't think I've ever seen a baby at close ouarters rdon t remember «ver ha>-ing touched one. I CeTt^ hearsay that the proper thing to do is to pnKl a b^'s ch^k J4"
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the tip of your &iger, which you wipe surreptitiously on your
trousere. But I haven't done it. I know nothing at aU about

"t /° »u'/°"".PT°P<»'*'°° *•»* iMibies are an important
part of the body pohtic has never occmred to me. In prolific
China babiM spnng up like weeds, unregarded. Some of them
die, some of them hve. And the living are for the most part
weeds too. One gets used there to an ahnost animal conoep-
tion of the phenomena of hfe and death. I'm learning all sorb
of things getting all sorts of new points of view. Just see if

.V'u??^-
Modem Europe isn't China. Even before the war,

the birth-rate was a matter of anxiety. Now Europe, de-
populated of her male youth, is in a desperate quandary,
iivery baby is a pnceless asset to the race. LordI" said hepushmg spoon and forb abrupUy together on his plate. "Inever thought of it. 1 must appear to you like a feUow on a^at Cunarder, proclaiming his discovery of America. But
the discovery is there aU the same. The idea never enteredmy head tJl this mmute. Everybody's got to produce babies
as fast as they can, and everybody's sacred duty is to see that
they hve and thwve and become potential parents of more
healthy babies. That's the proposition, isn't it?"

Comfortable Mrs. Jackman smilingly agreed. Withoutdoubt that was the proposition. The flower of the world cut
off by the war. . OhI it staggered imagination to speculate
on the number of bnght young lives sacrificed! There was
So-and-So, and Somebody Else's son. Too tragic! The talk
turned at once to the terrible intimacy of the war. Baltazar
listened and learned many things.
When the men were left alone, Baltazar learned more things

about the war; the blunders, the half-heartednesses, the
mysterious influenc^ that petrified action. The soldier spoke
of the fierce fight of a devoted httle set of enthusiasts foian
adequate supply of machine guns; the judge of hidden Ger-man ramifications against which he, as a mere administrator
of written law, was powerless; the Conservative member
of Parhament- his revelations made every particular hair ofB^tazars brown thateh stand on end. Jackman talked of
labour troubles, mentioned a recent case in which (housands
of men makmg essential munitions of war had downed tools
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fi^mT P f"°^«'°
pacifist, a workman, had been dismissed

rrof iar h'^H
^^'^*^^-^^y « "^ontb awakened HSfact of war, held the sam bewildered view of strikes as had

cJ^l t^kr' *^^ ^'^ "^"^^ --^ ''I- 1^- f-- the

Tie Member of Parliament laughed aloud-
There s nothing like a fresh mind on things."
Well, why don't they? "

m;'^i[^T'*/f"i'l'^'" "^ ""« J"**?*' "that such a coursemight tend to dishearten the working classes?"

minL^'f .' 'ii'rSr^"
*•"« ^^y." declared the literal-imnded Clonel. "The men would be all for it. If any feUows

He w^ftr '1^ ^ "^"J^^ *«y''» be shot on sight
"

meiuZ Th^'i^ri.""'
"^ the company who advocated violent

rflZ^ il^- *^u**"^ !? "'S^^ «t*e« a« phenomenaof nature impedmg the war like artillery-arresting muA !,r

^ mevitablc accldente Hke explosions 1^^^%^^
Baltazar went away full of midigesfM knowledgeOn his return from Godalming he dined with Weatherley aWhelor and a small gathering of feUow publicists flTre the

T!!!iT°''T "^ """« inteUectual lines The war w^con!sdered from the international standpoint, discuiTu^^on the subject-races of Austria, the iLer hfatoHflaieZumam^ campaign, the smister situation m Gre^L, the f^^of Alhed diplomacy all through Eastern Europe. Balta^

hotel braced and exhilarated. Even if they had all been^mg through their hats, it would not matter Prei^sZ^

SSw™^°^«/'^"«''*^''^ »"«*« TheyUre^nwho knew men who had access to vital information appar-enUy despised by the Foreign Office.
^'^

He had fallen into a universe which seemed to be more andmore mextncably jumbled as his outlook vridened But hS
up to the Czecho^lovacs and the Ji-n-Slavs l-rK.Croats, Slovenes. ... He had hitherto paid as Uttle attention
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oi ^^^thl^^"^*^"" ""'* Coleoptera, and other famUiesof bugs with r^un names, to whose history and habitsn^being an entomdogist, he was perfecUy kSff^nt H^'Cdnever thouglt of them as possible factors in fte fut^ ofEurope. Now that he was in touch with his kind ag^^n-
tZTZ^^^^^''^'^^'^'^^'''- InhisenSiaZeyes it had ahnost become a ville lumiire.A week had wrought miraculous changes— that dav th«

tZlr"'^""'
°f «"• At tte back™ de£t, tta>ugh

ness Tw^lf^ T'^r' ^«° « thrill of ai^az^^S
w^^ed „^^k X ' •^t^'^^deied here derelict, lost, iSi-wanted, a sick Chmaman his only link with humanity. Nowhe was safe on sminy se,as, bomid once more to life by friendTby a new-found son, in itself an adamantine tie, Ld!wSof wonders, by the woman for whose sake he had reZut^^ti

He might have married well in China. Polveamv hein.,recogmzed. the fact of his having a wife alive inS^K woddnot have rendered such a marriage illegal according to C^^law. He had many opportunities, for he held a position thwe.^que for a European; and a deUcately ni^Zl Chto^lady can be an exquisite thing in womanhood, moreThM^r
a noTcSslr'"'

'^-^'^'^ ^- «"* everWtwLSm a^da not ishonourable temptation had floated the flower-shaneof the Engbsh gbl with her pink and white face andTeTS
Ush wit and her Enghsh understanding and her Enelish Wband her English soul. Not that he hid eaten out Shea^for twenty years for Marcelle. He had wiped her as a disSu.g element clean out of his existence. His loyalty hadSpa^ive rather than active. He had made no atlmptrtb^w
ZJ^T^, "wlf •" ^"'^'^ °^ ^''- S"t «t ho«til« approachthe gates had been uncompromisingly shut

wonderT^r
"^

^K?"'''''
^^""^ h«PPened. In one respect, thewonder of aU possible wonders had happened.

there had been no disillusion.
In the gap of twenty years between girl and woman whatdevastating Me forces might have been at work, wfpTg 'blZ
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^Ife ordered lunch the next day in the great room of the

y^i'^tttill^dSirJoM XT^'t'^'^ ^'^ «

I want the very b«stTn«^dr^; ,.
?« ^^

b««1 mounded,

pencil and pad in hand,V^ette^JstrbIJS
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tazar had forgotten the terms and indeed the items of Euro,pean gastronomy. "I leave it in your hands, m hLtXSavoycando. Ifs the first meal IVe had with my^n-sinj^
^e i^t^JL,.?'^^T'- ^^* "^^ y°" ^commend?^ine mallre-^hotel pomted to a 1904 vintane on the list

a^ tZt r&w"^'*^^' ^^- ^""^ a^?suddeSy

Do you mind if I look at that for a little?"The maltre^hotel handed him the wine list, and for half an

fhe namrofl" "^^ ^ '^ «^* "'"Pt^ resta'^t stSSine names of the various wines and their vintams. Thon h«7ing mastered the information, he be^^ loK^fJelh;^!'pomted hour to pace ^ and downlbe vSjeSh^ ev^on every texiK^b that swung round the nEDTv^^.frt
yoimg subaltern waiting for his inamorata

^

.

Very proudly he conducted Godfrey to the r»«.rv«l t=M»m the middle of the n,om. He y^oJCX^l^t

^ffStrBZ.s--ir °-^^-"
glasses, 1 hope you like champaime For mv«.If T om „
toned (^to^er. But I comTCm a l^rrs^ct'cT"
biBt meal together -we must drink in wine to whatXfuture has m store for us."

"^

ta,!!!^'^**' ^» ?**'•* °"* '^ 8'«* a^'oss the table. They

Std"^«l ^'^^^Z *^':
." ^'P' *^«° P"t his champaS

T^%^ ^ * *""'*''^'" ^*'' °^«''al water. Godfrey wasstruck by the courtesy and suavity of manner with which W^
!^^T'*;!-*^5" "**•" '^^^^r, also, as ^e l-Th prt^. by his perfect hostship and by his charming^nve^tion. The disconnected dynamo could be, when he chose a

^^a man of the world's suggestion that this misht be theb«ginajig of an agr^eaule acquaintance. Godfrey began to
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revise his first impression of hi8 father Confirf»n •he yielded to subUe Dressum »nH L

V°™5'^nce increasing,

tive way about C^U^ZaTti^"^^" u ^ ^^^ "^je^
his.entrance schZS, Sbrirf UmvT'^r' ^ ''"^'*^^^'

pWned how his intimac^ w^th^ktS B*™ ^ "^'^ "" «*

_

Uhl thats how she spotted you ?•-

you^^^dtliy^'^r-^^^J.r ^^ l-d n^ad with

It ourselves that the tangte^me^ ^ ""^ ^"' ^t^

rou^XSZrSw'Sr'^Si"'^ ^'«- -re brought
'I wonder whfthTl mTy a^^v^ ^T'°*^ °^ ^^^«-
"A mmion." replied TJtSr'^^-a^d'^lTT''^'".answer every one."

'""*^, and 111 do my best to

whe?you1eft*£„bS^ Te'w ' ^'- ««thematician
since yesterday what^iiaJ'^eS^Xth"™* ^ ">« ^^^
mathematics or what—-" **''*"' y°" "^^ chucked

;:i£S-l3d^(Srv
"^^"'^^ •"-•'^ - trag^y"

WdVTeiTsi.nt"or^S^-*L
^h^

"" '-^-- ^o"'™
will take a little time Wha?^~ ^^ °°' °°^^ B"t it

"Ve^t:^'^"?^ y- diSsIllr
•?«"«^'--*«^"

Very good," said Baltazar "I Ik ii

you the amazing storv of Sn^nW i p 'J?'*'
P^'ceed to tell

Zeppelin." * ^ °^ ^^""^^^ Farm, Quong Ho, and the

fay *^?';e;^"twr,'r'.!r"«'" "» '"I- "M.
"Wd, ,I.o^T;£S^ "? 8"M»Uon U-l hi. f.,|,„
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tirkfj'^i,^^'*"'':''"' "^"^ *^ ^^ ""^ presented, had
•.1*1.1,^*' 1^°^ ""^ " »"'•• P«°'="' comparing the pricesw,th the hUl of fare, and had sent for the nTagS topS

«.™^''t L-'"'r^T °^ P*''"''^ when^one wL con-sumed, he being forbidden potatoes by his medical man. He
™ijTl. ^-i!^"^ ?".'* T"^" " «=•"**«'• '"'d neighbouringparbM had smiJ^ dens.vely and Godfrey had reddenedZd

touste,
'"^ ""^ ^ millionaire unde and

world.^
"°''' *^''' ""'^ ''*'' ""^^ ^''" '^'""y* •'"*• *° t^^e

Balteiar flashed on him. "What do you mean?"
I don t look at my bills either," said he

Baltazar bent his keen gaze on his son. The remark had

tTVil^i^^K--
At first he was puzzled. Then the solu-

tion iiasbed on him.
"You're thinking of that damned Woodcott crowd "

Godfrey gasped. "How on earth do you know that?"

nth«. Wlnl*^ ?^-''t^""'5^
"^''"^ ""''*« y°" 8"«* "hat theother feUow is thmking of, you may be led astray by what he

fXnti h-"
""^ °^ «"""!; "*> '"* '^' '°°e ««^ o/his cigar

faU mto his coffee-cup, and, remembering Quong Ho, added,
with im queer honesty: "I don't pretend to be an adept, a^you wiB gather from the tale which I propose to relate. Per-

S^3oS^ " " "™" °' '""^ '"""«« '^'^' »- --
They rose. The heavily tipped waiter sprang to aid Godfrey

with h« cratches. The boy paused. Baltazar waved him
courteously on.

"Go ahead."

On their way out they passed by a round table at which a
large party were assembled. Suddenly a young officer sprang
up and laid a hand on Godfre- ^ shoulder.

"Hallo! Hallo, dear old chapl It's years since I've seen
you.

''Not since we've been in uniform."

"o F^irM^.*'* *™^'" H« pointed to the M.C. ribbon.
bpfeadid, oio .ihap, glorious i"
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"but," pomting down-
••Glory aU right," hughed Godfrey,

wards, tie traruil "

"Oh, hell I" said the other

fathS""^'"
'^'^ ""^^^ "^ »« introduce you to my

ing a definite Z^U^u" l^l^ZT' ""•"«""'

"GallS>H
^™""-

,,
^e-* have you been ali the time? "

::Sd^ian?Fr^^^ "^ ^ ^»- A°«' ^°"'"

'I'm off to France next week "

way to the lou^e
****' ""^ ^^ •*°t^"«' their

"iSte'reL,':SifmrarSp^^ ^"'--

Ohl" said Baltazar, with knit brows. "Oh indeedl Anv

5K L'SK Suded"^; •"'"^^ ""^.
»>?^" 'h--t o^^

struck lately by ^Toilf„M •°r»'??
httle table. "IVe been

..Isuppose the Amy is teaching us mannere." said Godfrey
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Godfrey, quick and sensitive, glanced for an instant at the

firm lips drawn down in a humorous smile and at the kindly
mdulgence in the keen eyes, and then broke into a laugh
"L«t us be grateful, sir, to the Chinouerie of the eighteenth

century."

Baltazar folded his arms and contemplated his son adair-
mgly.

"Do you know, I couldn't have got out of it like that if Ihad thought for a thousand years. Let us sit down." Andwhen they had setUed themselves by the wall on the fringe of
the crowded lounge he went on: "You young men are not
the least problem which a Cyrano dropped from the peacefulmoon hke myself has to solve."
"I'm afraid we don't quite know what we're playing at our-

selves, said Godfrey.
•- .i » "»

Again Baltazar felt pleased with the boy's reply. An under-
standmg feUow; one who could get to the thought behind afew words.

"I wish to God I had known you all your life," said he.
At the appeal to sentiment, Godfrey shied like a horse
It wouldn't have affected what the war has made of me.

I. ij u u f""f^ "P J"^* *« ^a™^' and, just the same, Ishodd have had a heU of a time in a peipetual blue funk which
1 had to hide, and should have , ome out minus a foot- ind just
the same too I should have wondered how on earth I'm going
to stick the University -if I do go back -with its childish
httle rules and restrictions— to say nothing of its limited
outlook.

1 '7"-'i?''..*'^ ^^"" *S°'" ^^ Baltazar, foUowing his son's
lead. If I heard a fellow of twenty talk about the limited out-
look of the University of Cambridge, I should have said that
ills proper sphere was the deepest inferno of insufferable
young pngs provided by another ancient seat of learning
situated also on the banks of a river. As your tutor, I should
Have had even nastier and more sarcastic things than that to
say to you. But now, in this new and incomprehensible worid
I m perfectly i«ady to agree with you. What is there of the
<»ndurt or meaning of life that «.!r dear old pragmatical drake
of a (.rosby and his train of ducks can teach men like your
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fifend Kinnaird and younelf? It's UU a bunch of hares <di-

"I suppose it is," replied Godfrev kuBhin., "1 a •»

to crab men lil.e thrnuster. NouJ^STtake atav Tl

1 11 go further than that," said Baltj>Tap " a . » »i.

elder crowd. I should like to' haTe'tJe'St of^^rco^nc^Strated experience of modern life and fh«t ;. -,!.„ i
™"'*"

tell you my story of Spendale Fa™' Quong Ho'aLd'TC^

b^.^ofTtoli^^X'-fSVmtr^dt;,-?^ ~

a^un^ ^o'Ser^i Sht'Si^°-(Srelgh'nJ

accepted his maniacal proceeding as in keepiuR with the in,pdsive eccentricity of his career. Besides, tte mTre fact of aman being able so to ehmmate from his surrou^dinrever^

m ^lute Ignorance of the war for a couple of years staS
'^^w ^r.?"'*-?'':?^

niinor considerations.
^"^Sgered

"thaTfhowl is -l^'^-
'^"'

^^'f
S^^t"- «f both arms.

anTof «Th ^aJ '"" "^- Eighteen years' blank ignor^ance of, and mdifference to, European history- noliticalsocial, moral, artistic, scientific. A wiek's disma7and'disS'

I^rXThTT. ''™^;" *'•'' cnsolidation of my^'s
Cd the worS h«H W* ^r^ °f ^ " ^Sl't- Awakeiing toand the world had been at war for two yeara. Myself aLft
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in a sort of typhoon, with not a human straw to clin,. t« k *»"i nftoS?- -~^T^
-ke, as a yo. j man. I ohuckfd tie whote^T^^^ Cd

cl^ed with wonder that H.^L^:^^ d^^^l ^^a first-lass workmg brain, and the country is cry".., ^t toth

SmXt BTatthr' ''"f "^T^
'fl don-t'^./tri'iry my cest. But at the same time, I'm just a month-old child

tour? Godfrey queried.

"Sf«^Tii ^T' ¥«,T«e' Quong Ho, and England."

T'™ n • u! *H'
°"'^''' '"• ««"«d Godfrey- "But m for meI m aU nght. I can fend for myself. You can cut me1^-

litSe^S
'""''* '°'™ ^ •'-•* '^•^^ « «™«' thu^Artke

soZsJr-^l^'c.rt::.--^y--"pi.



CHAPTER XV

advice. IfS was mfro^in ^IT"""^' "^^^l «* the
struck, he hadTarrC iT Is'Tlit: ct."'"^^*"

^
to try to damp enthusiasm. He d^wS to Sw^h^'^-'^'^"'"adopt the unusual course of lookiLw u, .'"^ *™^' to
by what he could gTtto f°om the nr^

be leaped. To judge
it had been the cS faTof 1^0 ^'""^ conver^tion.

springing UD lite Tn.w),,^^ ,
*he new ministries

country inn conduced t« t^'
''"^^*^ sUting-„«,m in a

179
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%f.}!

NH

and in a few days wod7be1n a fi, ^^v '^'"P'<'*« ^^'^^^'y.
ever course of action hi, mn

?

c°"dition to pursue what-
to prescribe ^e" he h^d di^^'^'^K "T"^' '"'S''* «»«^
lets, content of the brown p ^1.J«' "^"t """t

P*"^'-
he sat down and wrote to Quon^Ho A

^''
''^"J.

^'' ^°*'™-

ing hotel was at Quon- hX rH^J; ,

""^ '" *'*•' <^'^a''n-

travel. It would te an admr^^^ ^' '°°'' ^' *'*' ^«^ ^^ »»

meet Godfrey. Th^ were tT^h
opportunity for him to

Godfrey, a past-ma^L in .^
be brothe^, mutually helpful:

neophy'^ inrath^S"sS "haTh"'
™°'"° ""'' ">"' ^

sucu childish puzzles 2'Z 1^ ,^ was struggling with
Q^ong Ho, on"heThld a n'^ .^^ ^"^t

dynamics;
modern life, but a nast ^f, •

"^P^yte m the science of
It was impomlrhTtrto tha"t

*''""''"*^
,
"^'hematic,

should, as for as po^ibk 1^ Iv,
Q"""^^""

« appearance
dress impeccable ' ^''"^"gWy European and his

clelnXo'ir^'TL'p'o:;wS ^'T'^"'"
'"^ "^ P^" "I

He drafted a tele^^Lt^'the
t"

in 7 *<'>\»'««k!"

^o^^^d^bis hlei^nrSo^a^ch^S Hj? nect

of^£py^:;rSi:it-/^r^^^^^^ ^^e appetite

GennanwarpuSion^^t1?^K°'^,r^.^™-<=''^"' with a
for Marcelte/

°° ''°* ^"^ ^^ Weatherley, and waited
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man ^th Strong prot^tiveTrm LtmpeZf/^^ r'*"
"

whisked away sound and whole W^dXrjf **'"'. '"' '""^

nm. Now and then, but rarelv h? 1?»
''^'^^'^on's misty

of desire. Her sex revolts wntn
^^^'^ ^^"^ ^^one eyes

nurse's .yiucal in^ffe7ence oSu^r"' *""«''* *>«' «>e
of nursing. In her long carS TZfT """ *^/ """""^
many, too, in which the rSat m„^^ T^ ?^ '"^"y: °f
is adumbrated by the e^ro^^f^rX Jut'"" f ^''^
such a romance had ever come her w^ AnH

° ^'•""^ "'^

come her way in her restrictol LImt i°° finance had
been too rare and flee^t H.^ ^ ^u "

""' ''°"''«y« had
had been attracted by hf^ gS 1^1 ^^'.^''^''^P^' « «»«»
but before these had had tL^T ^°°\T^ her graciousness,

was miles away, back Larin ""r'"^!*^ ^ *^* ^T*''*- «be
rows of beds. She had S,^ hidS ^-"T t "**-«'
nurse, accepting, withouToTstt^ t^ if""f^' *'"'' P*'*^*
sphere ordained^ for her byTsS "'t.^.^P'^^' ^^^^ «« the
hfe, she had fostered in W l,TJrlu ' *" ^^'*° the rigid

throbbing love o^Sg aS
^"^ ""' "^""'^ '^^ 'he brief ^d

world's soMd sen^S m,^k
^^^.''".sh her woman of the

instincu question^ the nro^^t "^^T'*'*'*^'
^''^ °W-maidish

going to meet Lrlor^er win a nH^
P'^<«°»- She was

What about professZl decorJ? Cm^T ^^ "" '«'*«'•

and unsympathetic evTon flW^- T T' ^ P* * ^^^
staff, would reS her Xt^ w'

^'«*«'«='«« ^ the junior

as a horrifyinT^^^al cL V. J''
'^^ r™" *° '""'^ °f it,

the Steps, SdXS nrfnt^H t T" k"'"
"^ '^''' ^«" ^own

ing flush (lobster cotur^hethoulh^ n^'h^^^K
1*'' " ^*^^y-

within earshot of the GorL Z hL ^h^''
"^^'' *"'* *^'°«

"Godalming" at the cha,X?.'r «« u ^^T *'"' '"'"« """^^

she gatheri up co^age t^tk at heLTr1 '"•' •*^"- ^«°
that faced her her nTi.Jrfir^ «

herself m the strip of mirror

gard. smitten wiS^Srh^d^'^ttti^^H^rput on her hat. And all tho f;rr.„ u i
"""« when she
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deep, black waters fiUed with fear, and that she was letting
her mind play on them so as not to think of the depths

Baltazar was waiting for her outside the hotel. Thus one

t. H »^T f°* ^^^^- ^ « °"^ «'«' ''°"'<« have goneto HeU Gates to enquire for a man. She had done it manv atime in France. As MarceUe Baring she was lestrained by
futile hesitancies. As Marcelle Baring, a woman with her ownWe to lead, she was unfamiliar to herself. She had shrunkfrom entenng the mn alone and asking for Mr. Baltazar Butthere he was awaiting her on the pavement, and no sooner had

tjl. T^.'^r ^^ ^"'' °P«"«' *« ''°» «°d helped herto ahght. And foUowing him through the passage and^ thenarrow «tairca^, while he talked loud and ch^ry and con!

S^h ? **«'Vf
h he defied gossiping tongues, and every minute

of^m T" "'^" ^'' '^^ 'emembered with a little pang

be2?rnT tK "T* ^'"'' *^* ^^ "°" ^ 't had been in thfi fo/Lii ^'' "'^"" ^^ ^'^ ^ ''^'' h"d or ventunvsome for her to keep, never one on which he was not there
oeiore her, big, responsible, inspiring confidence. He wa^
smgularly unchanged.

"""ence. ne was

ch^^^f l^^^/^"^ °i
*''^ ^^' *« sank into an arm-

ha in^
"°^'* ^""^ ''°°'°'^ ^'"=^ ht with

fon7w«ll''* ^* *''°!
i° T ^^ ^^'^ together alone within

four walls. You and I. Isn't it strange? We have to talk.^^t only now, but often. As often as we can. It would havebeen monstrous of me 1« expect you to run up and down toLondon. Besides, there would have been no privacy. Thelounges of the great hotels- 1 loathe themi AmL and woman
sit whispermg m a corner and at once surromid themselveswith an atmosphere of intrigue. Horriblel And I couldn'tcome every day to Churton Towers -even ostensibly to seeGodfrey. There would have been the devil to pay. All sorUof scandal. So I've made this my headquarters, in ord^ to teUc&T you<

_

The weather had turned raw and cold, and as she had drivenm an open car, clad in light coat and skirt, with nothing to

hH^h* f' • "i"
^"' '*°^ ^^^ *«'* 'Chilly, and welcomed thebnght fire in the grate. She smiled, and said it was very cosy
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He searched the room for a hassork an,i fi„j-
beneath her feet.

^^
'
""^ '^^"^ °"« *«* '*

thfvt"?™*!^ *!?*
strangeness of the circunwtances in whichthey had met and with instinct of self-defence beg^ toTS

fold fS'ncIs Ba.r''''f^
1°™"'' friendship^of his Tntloia exceuences. Baltazar let her run on for a whUe contentSt ^ •'* •"'• 'r '^* °° ''^^ «"'' *« listenTher voT^

^ t wu t-'T'
'"el^^antly. and, striding across to her heTdout both has hands. She could not choosf but surrender hei

and^a^ldTesS^?"^'^""^^^*"-? 'All a wonder

She fluttered a frightened glance at him and withdrew her

ttanS^ir^
'"""'"^ ''°-' °" '-• °- e"-w*Sg'n

the'?^tTinTf°^;^
'^^'' ^Jr^« '^^-it '^^^ one of

We nfl^lr w ,

*" ^°"- Tl'^n ^« lost our heads andftroke off a dehghtful conversation. Why not continue itstartmg from where we left off?"
^ contmue it,

"How can we go back twenty years?

"

fiom^ouTSori^ '^^ '"""' ""* '"^^ "•"'"P"^* --«-
She glanced up at bm and shook her head. It was the erevand bairen waste of those two hundred and forty month^ f^t

on^tZ'u^l'TC- I°-<1- to pickup the thrtd

Ali'JLr X^**r^""^'u '"I."
^'^' "^« ">"«» ^t^rt afresh.

''R„hJ V"""^*^*^
has been dead and buried long ago."

R», t
:»P^,*^P*~°'' ™"""^' l^dden away in a Skepii^sBeauty sort of trance. But dead? Not a bit of it ffibeen healthJy ahve all the time, and now- a nmgic toudx-and It has reawakened strong and beautiful as^"

Its very easy to play with words and metaphors and

TtT- )T 'r "J*^*
*»•«" appear to proveaSS^

Changes of twenty years. I can no mora become the g^I of
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I

mSK5^ ' "^ '"°"« '"" '='^'1 °^««ht or the bab, eight

prSitSSh'Somf'lXJ^r '"•^'^*• A typhoon

caUeX:- nf;d"Si.^""P'"« "P '"»" '^ •^''-- "Vou have
QuickJy she retorted: "I didn't Af 1-. . r j- . .You caught me up in your DaSent tl 1' ^ '*"'"' "^ ^

you my dear something-nfyS T^ m T ^°'"« *° '^'^

"Why?" ^ ^ ^°- ' "^''^ «°ing to say that."

^thTmtireTn:;^^:'^,^^--^^^ years."
vanity and had us^Ike ^ r^kX^"" '^^* °° '^ """"'^

mount to safety. She saw him ^'' ^^ « P^jection to

^ sSat^uj'^eSL^yrhr;hi"^.?H^;.don't think I had the course t« ^»r'
^ '^?" *" ^^ver. I

not John. I never ev^^hoLht 5 ''"^ '"^'^S- Certainly
you we.^ John BalW But „^I ^r,.

"" ^"^^ ^' « ^i
that. Ohnol" ^"* no' John- tou/ court -like •

na;i^"r^errShi?\LS'^2-- "^^'s a damned
English genius concenLted int.

™'^- P'°^<= ^ the
Unlike other idiot na^ef^jtil

""" T^P^^g vocable.
'Johnnie' is insulting.~ck'

is fd I v^'T."^ diminutive.
God I've been sparfd both Not ^k '"''°'''«°'a. Thank

,

twenty years. as'^^JoL,' Sd y^u naf^T "''"^ ^°"' ^'«^
with derision." ^ " naturaUy receive the idea
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John Locke, John Stuart MiU— •'• ^ ^^"''^' ^"^ ^unyan.

affecu.d hor, was rolievT ^'"taSed f^T°"V 't
^"'' «^ ''

years of their separation Sh«^r K 7*'^ °^ '''^ t^'enty

mother, still aliv/T^ked ^fSV .J"'"'^'
''«' '"«"'">: her

both younger than hellft'Kvtt^ ^-^' -others,

his lamentable adventure L thT V' j™' °^ "^hina and
Godfrey, carrying outZ^-etT";'""^- ."« ^"""d that

abhorred reciSl of WsstorvO,' » '^^"^ ''™ '°"' the
and amused interest Sn^T^ Ho aroused her curiosity

set out in old Soned tyle'i ^hT *^"??=."°- ^ea was
She laughed at the w^ fareL J P'"'"**^ "t the table,

good, strong Ceylon blend t,7t T' '^' ^^ ^'P °f the
the tragedy of SndaleFLh '. '*'i

^'"""^ ««?<"=' of
tion of the'chestfof pricSr;ea'wT'n'*^l.7l*'"' ''^^true-

China- stuff that yiShauM Tn^'f
' ^^'^ ^'""^''t from

on the palate like ex^isfteS? ""'' '''^^* 8°"' Ji^g^^C

'besYdTdaSLfgXm fort'^,1-
"^

°J
""^ »««'" he cried,

the just manruy^veten^?,.'-^'*^^^^- ^nd yet
one good thing."

^ ""^ *''^"' ''"«• They've done

U, the Front -a^d^^vr^en^r^'" ^LJot'' J.'*' t°-
"-"

done one good thing."
^ ^' ""ey haven't

They have," said Balta7sir "tu^ > i.

me together."
'""° ^^'tazar. They ve brought you and

.^feSg ri^X^rfot'^'^^"^- "' ^'^-^'^^ Vou were

yo"v~'hrtt s'mi:'ut"°"?,H ,^°r «"pp-« *«*
piece of buttered to^t^n^'rV *'"* "^^^ bitten-into

the most serious ^Tin1ZTf/° ^^'' ^"^ *humb. isn't

the Newnham Roadt" tTye^t rgo""'
^' '""» ^°" ^

^^" STmlSil;^-^!?-:~ a^^ ^egarded
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7-11
1
!m

I ' !1

so"^^r^ "verything? We we. begi„„i„, to get along

-idP-tTed'Sii^r ""'"'" '''''"'' "^«' •>- I
in distress, she replied- "W).ot

you do. it's the end. l7mak« thi^°"-°""'"> "^^ «8ai^- W
.

"I don't see why it shoSd uT ""I^'We."
t would be a different ma°S' iL iT.' *'°"'«' «^"t '*•

you that I've waited for you aU /hiT '"'"'*> ^ ^«"'' t^"
reason that I never dZJZ J.ITa ^"^^ ^"^ ''«' ^^^Plo
But I've been true to^r^. °"^t ^ y"""" '-'' again,
possibility of any other w"r„ % ,

'
"f«.

"'""^^ed out' the
Womanlike, sheS 'T ^**,' P'^" '""ct."

God knows I never Teant tJ
''"'"^ ^ "' ^"•^''«' y°^ li^e-

spokt"tl^u7h'C'ei"i^Srj"S I«« e-ntial integrity

"Wrecked mriife? If a ^l'^'^ ^' '"^^^ <=hest.
^

life ca« be wrecVby Ly^ bnt h?"' fp°, ^"r."
^"PP"*' his

a wreck? I've lived eve^SLnf.^"^'^- ^o I look like
full power of body andW K I T ^^"""'^ ^"^ ^ the
score, to youi- pity or suchUk; i I"*'**' ^^ ^P^^^- o" that
temptible liar. If Tw,^ sentiments, I should be a con-
'^th^Uves. I didj; Sh ;or"'^''''°''

°' P'*^« the de,!;!

herch^^r^tSverShJ^'^'^i''''^ ^^ «he sank back in
"Well then." hT^i^ "„?{?''"TT^- That's absmxl."

loved each other wh?"t p^^^^ "« fuss about? We
desperately, too. Why we shoS l

^^^^y Paf-onately and

the locust ha^ elS^ ^ ^* *"''' y°"-
.
The years that

What locust?"
"Ahl" she sighed.

ioow*^\7rsh: LTb^rL?dr ^^r- *-^ -'«
eyes and the piteous tw^sl of her^f' '. ™J^

'^e pain in her
A remarkable^dea entered tbl^rK 'TA* ^'"°'--
by smiting his left palm with hiSt fi? m''^'' *^ ^"^'^"^
CO-, into Balt^., ^ea^^^^oS^^^^iS^rtT^S
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woman " ^ oeautifui and accomplished
She swerved round. "Oh dnn'tl vmay have been someone eke--s7n^'l_5'" ^TJ^^'. "«'"'

I've been far too busy" AnT^:i.. ^'"P' *'"«'* Wasn't,

the fallibility of his Tdea shVad^^-.K" '""«!"'""« of
lance: "If thereM£ tylS ^h ,!.

^"'='' °' P^*""
so ? once."

anybody, I should have told you

w';L"~r;':hfi:?;'"'' ''^'' *-- - -*«--«
Bhe <-,lt defenceC^ If nnK rJ"* ^ * ™"'P«rt' ^^ «Pain
promised to cX^her on wL w« IT^T"'''

,'»'"«' "" had
he had been summonedTy^Sc-^^td "th"'"'.'

''^^'"'^

the clock on the mr-nt«lpiece T^Hf™ " \ ^^^ '^^^""'^ "»
arrive for another hour WtTsnrn^^u' '^"^ ''°"''' ""*
Baltazar, who was ^WnKaSurthe

"PP'«^''"«'°' ?he w. t. hed
way.

"loving auout the room m a restless, p„^zM

l«;'e'iwerfirhe^l;«jr??^« •* ^^" ^'•^ -'<'• "An<i I

pattL^i'ivr^i^L'^/"''*- ."^ '"--•i
tea-drinkingi" He Mt d^^S'f *" outrage the etiquette of
«et used to' it s^n -Se Ceylo^CT"' P'"""" ' '""^
with you." ^°° ***' I mean— not being

word 'KS^Te' h:dTe"°".'T« "* *••« P°-' "' « h«ht
with que..ul™rt£t^7iS« r/'.*^'^*^"'.

''^^^

man^undrasrs^So^etrv::^'^' 't^hT f\°'regarded man sick with m^t^T-^, hitherto she had
-gard man sounj ir L ^I'^l.ftfc,' ^'^. '""^ »°

same maternal point of viwT wLwH^ "'^'"' ^""^ ^he
o d one. For twenty yea^^^ JadTit'tStH *''*

of tliu-iy With the eves of fl,» ,
.
?° '^*'« John BalUizar

beheld him as Ig^S^ nLIA'J'^^*^''^ '^'^ «he had<» « fcoa. iNow she looked upon the man of fifty
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I

he appeared u, have^han^^l'^S Sict^ ^"'T.'ever been eager and marked wiU^^thl Ii„„ r .i.
/"''^'''''*

tin,o had but accentur^: his Sure hidt.- i* -f"" Z^''^
suggestion of strength Td activUv and hT

"'""'' "« «tWelic

MmfmmM
Not that unsacramental bit of bread," he cried

lightness^ what the fS cJ ••rilf"'"^'""'
'»"?"?""«

thj bright creature whThl^
panache characteristic of

faded like the r^T Jj ^'*'"°"'" *''«* •'^d ^^ested him

common mould; he was ruthles, in the prosecution of the
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^aZu """''"''L
"Wch he laid d..wn for himself -and those^ame hnes had been .nspired by high moral or spiritual ideirn his egotism he might unthinkingly trample over your Cvn order to reach his ends, but at your cry of pain he wrn^dbo^ back m a (lash tearing himself to bit« with rcmort overwhelmmg you with tenderness; a man, too, of gr,ttTn'tdWt- m h.s own sphere of genius; a contradictory bdng ahS

^h'T,^ 7T'"^ '=^"'^' " ''"'P'^^^ ««ntimoJ.talist1 Syw.th all that, the overgrown baby of the nurses' tridUion aman posjessmg all the defecU of his masculine qualities No?a god Nothing like a god. Just a man. JustT n en-stW

ZTt ''^1\^T"'»«n8 »«" whom she was me^tngrthefirst time. A bnlhant strange-. She gasped at a swif? realiza!tion, even while she smiled at his descri^on of Xt^as^for a hospital at Chen Chow, the scene ^of Quong Ho's'^p^mid passionless amours. A stranger. Yet memory had mad"famJiar every gesture, every intonation. He had not chaZd
attempte at exp. tion. She began to accuse her^lf Ted!ousn^, deadne^ .f soul, and at last conscience impelled herto make some sort of amends

'mperiea ner

wJ*!!';! Th^lf *•"•* " 'J"'^'" °^ » ^"^ ^f°'^ Godfrey

"I wonder," she said, with a little air of deliberation

.It^etr
"'''"' '-' ""^ -^ -ething-tf;rrL'l'

He replied happily: "I swear FU sit in this chair until voug^ve me leave to get up. But why say it? YouV^ ne er °etme finish what I want to teU you. It has to be told now! o.! a

so why not now? I ve awakened from a long sleeo to find

my country. I must play my part in the big drama I'vealso awakened to find even deeper and more pajionate thinly

^.f'i^* 7 'T= ^' ""*• "'""" I neverSewtf.TS
to «et un rr r^J'^' V"' >« '^-gh^d. 'I'"- not goingto get up. lU put the point in the most phlegmatic way
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possible. I love you now as much as ever I did. I want tomarry you at once. I've been pursuing shadows for half acentury. I want to get into the substance of life at last Aman can t do it by himself. He needs a woman, just as- toadvance an abstract proposition- a woman needs a manYou re the only woman in the world for me. Together vouand I. we can go forth strong into this wonderful co^ct.

^t Tf^^ "*•
I T. •"='? y°"- " y""'™ ti«^ "Id want

rest, by God. you shaU have it. You shan't do a hand's turn

for h^,t / '^^.A'^^'
*""" y°" will fill me with strength

for both of us. That's the proposition
"

She looked for a long time into the fire, her head aslant,her hps and fingers accompanying her thoughts in nervous
movements. Presentiy she said, in a low voice-A man like you Would waa the Sun, Moon and Stare."And would see that he got them," said Baltazar. "Thev'rc
there nght enough." '

She shook her head despairingly.

whJ'r^'" m'T •^°" ""^^ *^^ '^'*^«- You would wantwhat I couldnt give -what isn't in me to give. Don't yousee It s no good? The whole thing is dead. I thought it wasahve, but It isn't. It's dead. I'm dead. I suppose a nui^l
work_^evj,ntuaUy unsexes a woman. That'sC enough!

"It's a frank statement of a conclusion arrived at through
fallacious reasomng," replied Baltazar.
She sWvered. "These things have nothing to do with

reason. In ^ these years haven't you learned that?"

T^^„
°'

!. ^t
."Schopenhauer and his lot wer« idiots.Love IS the apotheosis of reason. My dear," he added, rising,

this is profitless argument. I'm getting up witiiout voi^
permission, but I'U be as unobstreperous as thistiedown. If

™'!»^/°J'
cant marry me. weU, you can't. The reasons

J^u will find are perfectiy logical- but tiirow away the rotten

t^.^Ih"' ^T ^1"""* °^ sexlessness. You are woman aU

h^ ™;r^ r^' T"?,
^""^ "P" ^ y*"" ''^art. Perhaps I'vebeen rather hke a bull at a gate -the gate of heaven. Isuppose I was bmlt Uke that. But if you'D let us „ = tiends!dear fnends, I won t worry you any more. I promise."
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She broke down. Tears came

yj.^
so sorry-so sorry. But you do understand, don't

"I don't say I understand mv dfiap " ».. i- j

He turned and lookpH nut „< n. • •

Pre^ntly a taxiKTd" oti7""°" ^* ""^ •''^''* -^'J-
Here's Godfrey," he said.

She rose. "I'll go down and meet him W
hfloo w,ffi„..u . .._:^ .,

^""^ ''™- It s no use his
„i: u- ,; , " 80 aown and

1chmhmg aU these difficult stairs."

(,«;.„?."" ^"^ «s«'?' ^°"'t you;
hedUti;n p^ror"herlal* Taddej^^'-^n « «''=''- "^
show you Quong Ho."

^'^ ""^^ t° '"t me

JJJ^t?'"'"""«"^'"^''^'^P"«d."ifonlytoshowyou—

"

That I'm sorry "

Mowed^nri^S,*" ?„%;r :.fI-
»« opened, and he

Gloom overspread th;^;oungmanr ''!?!. ^y ""«' Godfcy.
marked his LhaW S.r.f T^^ ^'''^ «"'' dejection
for by the fact of th^MSRo^'^'"^ '""' ^ ''^""**'*
announced, a further twJ^oSC^ Xu! ^^'" •"""' «« "e
run over soon to Churton Towe,^£ « Sl^!" ' ^^T' *«
pohte lack of enthusiasm HeT/^U 1 ' ^I'^e'comed with
of a medical man depming f^,^ K

'"''' "^'^ *'«' ^''^"^ity
"It doesn't seem t^be one of tht H "* '"/»« '^'P^* » it-

days." ^d Balta^ar to^^l^^it^^ Jl^httr^



CHAPTER XVI

IT was not till long afterwards that Baltazar lPflm«^ tl,„

rr "The'tr^'i'^r^- M^cSeirit*'
fhvC; J P?^^'^''^^^'t»» pent-up indignaUon. Doro-thy had turned him down, callously turned hiidoZ Co<JdMarcelle imagine such heartlessnpwJ H„ k j ,

afl.rhi,Bo4 Seeing thrsrhT/un£tSe„rw£m the army it was only civil to report ^^^ bI^the house had been oper. to him since childhooTweUtW

;^^rii°ri5i£rsrj;ainn^^^^ r^
told her he loved her, worshipped her and all the rest oH'
2i ^r"^ ^''!rJt'^ ^- She broke into^ab oHauir

hadth? coll5°n*eife''to'UlSp 'tZ'*.'"
^"" '"^ ^«

my brother Leo^T "l^SoW '^y'fZ "fn.'^t^other day you mformed me'^you weSd Ip^h Z^oLld'Oh! that.' she said airily, 'was before the engagement' Ad-paienUy the brute's just home on leave and haf stokn a marchon me. Easy enough with two feet," heS Mfel'""'"''MarceDe tried to console. After all, he was very youne

ml^ nTSiT''- A"""^^ *" ''^ beforeV^^^'

Miat did age matter? He was as old as HeU. hX^iZ
ye^. As for marrymg, he was perfectly able tTsuDDort nwife, not bemg, through God's grace, one of thL Sjpy

192
*^*^'
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She had treated CiX/ 5' w*'''r''.T'"°^«^- • • •

-been kH.d and sorry andT?'^- dotn'S^Lrf,

'^"'
She treated me as though I we^a W.f 'u"'..

Balta";i!%Ll'ro^LLlt^a'''^^°%'''« «°- »^
share in the fanuly di^teT^rlh. ^'^. °^ «""* for her
administer comSVidavZwU*r^'^y ""^'^ to
sympathy over the hu^ of thp ! ^?

^"^^ ^"^'^ ^^"^"S
her wrath would haveCS out .?^^.ru''**'* y°"th, and
had spumed the lovlofT^t Ztl

*^' '''"^*'^ '"^'^ '^ho
could she? Had not LmetSfcf ^h"*

^""""^ ""^
m the same dock as Dorothv wnrthi • ^^'^ P"* '»«'•

"I suppose you were rT^g^ Sh^,!T^«J« .bo*"?

He flung out a hand nh *f^ -J^ .' ^^^ ^d timidly.

Who woufdn-f^v^ien''^^/
'?it?ul|-*'^'

^«^'
speak to her, think of her agaS^ nfhad toU r"" "^ ^^''
receivmg favours from Gene3 ]Vf«^w ' J? ^ ^^"^ «"• As for

dar^ insult him by dreambg of if M "^S'
'•?" ""^ ""* ««

P^Uy^rumpus. U^^:'L ttalC^s^nl-

a^irm^rrher jtS "' "^ ^ -
wardly he ha^ been J^ . ^ faithless woman? Out-
he wJ. o.deVi\rd\rr::if.l^it^'^.^-le; but

trappings of MitBS^d''°u" 0:"^^ '''%"-^^'^^
personal uniform of the nur^.

comfortmg im-
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I

waV^ Sh^ H^J'-^Ti".
°^ "™^ ^'l" •»«' some days after-

ha;;;n"LsTStss '
^^^^ ^'^^ '^^ ^^-^^^ y- -

.;&r^^^^^^^ ^ - lead is

1 feel so selfish," she said
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• 1 T ll^
'"^^ y°" ''°"'' hate me," she said

enoi"*t'ie<n-? "^^^"ir.^r
°^
'^^ ''^—

weU try to recreate a vanished ™;nL °" ?'«''* J"^* as
He smiled. "Go in ^JeTt^^'"'^^ ^ « '-' i^-on."

dow°„ bio? '' ^^'^ "^ ''°-''- -»-t -M be the next knock-

wh?L¥"^2i*t5Tth:!:s-^ -^ «°<'^-
ways, and Quong Ho still C-n /«r*'"''® mdependent

leam more fully the endW rn^"r .• i"' ^^ """t 'earn,

national life that fo™S^h™'*'°"' of national and interl

Testation of acti4y™7wn L th7w«/T''°° °^.'^'' "^^-
edge he not only readCl^ hutT^ .

° P"^"^' "^ ^°''^-
every opportunity ofLS^^^l^''^^;^^ "^^^ of

=d^m^a?^erep^LSV^-^^^^^
^ems. HeWame-STi-a^XS^S^,^-™

wn-ttefS a-'SLriiplSf ?°;^<=>« ?» China
wrong in ita failure to reach m™"). rl *'.''«P'°^abIy
that Baltazar shut himself up fo^ ,2T^ ^""1* "^ ^'''^•

sitting-room and wrotTa 3hL fl-
°^ ''^y" ^i his inn

^iolisfs Propositior TWs Swc o'TT.^l*^''
«'»'"''"»

dry, he put into an envelon^'nn^
"^ °V^e last sheets scarcely

later the artide^aTretS^Thf *".*''' *'^''°'-- ^ week
rejection. In a ftii^ Ba^te^l i!!"

w*^''^*yP«l f"™ of
suited Wm as to the „m?k^t meanW ^''.^^frley and con-

Wood. Here wa, th;«\i ^ °^ '^^'^ng in that editor's

strength of h^ngZ^^t few""' '.V''""*?*'
"'"'• ^ ^he

Pekin, with h,s owl-™ mZ tTw^."* Jhe Embassy in
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of his kidney* hould be aUowed ^1 °,^n^^
pernicious asses

was a s<^„dal ofscZ£ ^^^^'^^X^rTV'^''' "P^™expose the solemn red-tape and ZTr. ' ^° '^^"'' "™*« *<>

ity, an equally colo^al ^ oF^f J"f
''^ '^""^y's i'nhecil-

88 if it were L^oTl^iZj^*"'-''''^ ^''^ ^ article

"When youVe^m-sh^T^"5!f"°^r''*«'' by a schoolgirl

J.B.rsaidVeatheS?^etr^^i:
.t«

-°«th, -Y d^ar
he remarked, turning over the pT^^ ' !f^T"P*- ^hl"
read, owing to saevaindZnT ^^' ™typed. difficult to
though no! vei^TgiSe Cd^l^r* ^^^ ^«^" ^^ a neat
^amitously uiiknoTto theTo.2' "^a

^^"^ ^^ « "ame
Pennyfeather." ® ^°"°« and essentially Oxford

bZT. """^ ^-^^-^y -J"- «>« a lot of good." g^wled

WJCr "ShTon^^a^l^& -^ «i- J- B.." laughed
telling him who you wL^dthp J"" T**

*^'' "an up.

"Telephones and tj^^^Sl" crie5T»I^ *^^'yP^>"
world's too compMca^fo? me " ^*^- ™« "«>''

hanS"orupp:f^S?i7h "^^« ^•^^^ - -y
tism, owing to a'^S to SThis fJl'iMr ^ "T

°*«*'"^^
Jesson of ne Im^rial 7?^ who-U^^iri "' ^'''^ *"

youvrs-SUXite^rf^;;^™^^^ "But an

zLfrs^Tto^=^-=^^^

chin'^Xsrto^z^Xd'S^^' ^•^^ «ff«^-
Why don't you go out Ja^^bSTof'thlT ''^'^'*^'^-

Piti up the threads?"
*''® Government and

Baltaaar burst out:
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Chinaman, and now Iwdi^^'^ TJ" '"^^il'^ « '^'^^
EngUsh I'm going to ^Zlr"^

*° '^*' "^^^^ English. And
But," objected Weatherley. "by undertakinx, = rmission in China, you can remkin L7n!^^ Government

Ms head, ^o doi hrSSL°useZTu! th.^
"" ''^ '"'^

useful than a diplomatist Iil».tl,^-j .®= °>u^h more
the article; but tob^i'if tt^i "^ 1"? ''*'* ^^t^"
and MarceUe and tXoZin^^Z^ToT^,^"""' ^'^'^^
was preposterous. As he descendTw.^,f

hia resurrection,

shiver of dismay ran downl^? •
^^«t^e*y's staircase a

streets -stored 'hirequi^^^Tt'ose";::? "^^"^"^ '""^

had seemed so alien werTnnw ^i/kTu °^^ ''*"'=•» o^e

with the soldiers from far oversP« r. ^ .
* '^^'^^

New Zealanders, South AfnvJnf ' .^T'^^ns, AustraUans,

inspiring pr^senci.^fi dayZ Ce t^K^""- '"' '^"''^

Somme victories was in the dr %h.1^ exhJaration of the
exercised all London wWchTiill ,h J T'*^^ °^ "»« *^^
laughter caused by\,"Sed^,™ "^"J^ ^I ' *='«''"' »' the
morning papers. A^wad^ ^ d^"Ptions in the
Germans, iJ^ed agakTit fn ^1 Z ^ u,

^""^ ^^ ^^^^
was no mor. hou^Td^no 1^'^'^! ^'^^ ^''"^

cpnveraation about them as he waL^" y^,''t
""^^ °^

nght— a bit of a seer after « I tw t •' Tennyson was
ism-whenheremr^ed L4'*trE2erable to a cycle in Cathav hT ^ f^ Europe were pref-

with JackmJat a ciS in th^W ?V"/r' «"^ ^ '^-^h
which his hostCp™d Sm rt f{. ^?^ ""emberahip of
clubs, being hard hi™the waT hldllf'^* ""^^ ^"'i""
st«p of holding an autumi eW.; f'^^'J;^^

unprecedented

P^posed and leZ^TZutTl^Iif.'rf^'^ ^""^
a httle party of influential members hA, 7u

** ,'*' ""^t^
ing forgetful of Weatherle/sTdi^y "' ^""^ ^'^^^ *» ^odahn-
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f

professional journalism, of wW^h bZ'^
of publicists outside

to be one of the initiative forS wp^'L^'^ ^ ««"d
new weekly review, devoted T'ttl"^ .^"'> *'™8 out a
the war; to all racial q„^°!^ f^*^«

mternaUonal phases of
Its mt^mational outlook wo^jTunr^*?!*" ^"^ Guinea,
would pursue a relentless wiTrpLr''' *•"*• °^ «>uree. it
^ar care to join the Cd? wt^r.r.'''^- ^""'d 2^1^-

W?-;itr.et;- -^^Bal^ar. '^o'din, out both his

Weai"ey*^^ "^ ^"^ ^^ ^*e™ end of the thing." said

BalSar:^^ itfas^^S '\''^'' '^ ^^ "fl^e." said
country." « «« I don t have to go back to the ikferad

jntXw.thaSSt^^thin^h^H*"™^ *° «~^^-«m the Great Struggle
''^^^'"^^^' ^'^ ^ad at last got, a fooUng

HaUr?rSer'4tr"'*"^ ^« ^'^ ^^ «" about it.

H^S'^f^"?-'-^" he asked,

ought to be the son an^Jo^^^/rfatS •' "*'^"^'=- Y-

JviarceUe, who could not hptmv r„^t . ^'
uted his depression to the t^o^ '?'^V.°'^''*'°'=«'

«ttrib-
the uncertainty of the fut^ ^""'^ °^ ^ ^««overy and

a -^^SCLr:"^:^'^^^^^^- Pe-itenU, "r.
must brighten things up fo^W^ ^^P'^" ^^'""gs- I

anf̂ r^a^^S;-^^ -»• -ner than Balta^ar had
Donnithorpe in the lo'ung'e "f the cS^ """^ "^^^ ^'

young, beautiful, rovaUv a«i.r«l .v, j
Baltuzar. ^ ^ ^"^- ^^^ advanced laughiug to
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invited him to come totetZe^JJ^''
*^'^°"' «d she ha<J

interesting talk, she said away t^"^"= ^ ^^^ « luiet"
people. She was the wife of the ParnT^ T"'"'^

°' disturbing
of the new ministries, the daugfj^^ Secretary of one
and m other ways a woman of wiLl * w ^"' °' D"nstable.
radiant photographs recurred weeSr 1

'fnportance. Her
papers. Gossip whisperTtl^ sf!*'LT'' "" ^^^ "lustrated
M.mster round her litUe finger and,h^f l"^^ *^« ^"^^
ered from dizziness, he founThe h«!l ""'"'u

'"' ''"^ "^'^y
"mnspiring husband a iJace in th5 Pn^"""

^" *''•*''''>' «"d
no one was more surpriLd than Fh

*^°^^™».<"'t. Certainly
That he owed his adZSontZ S^Jr

^°'^*''°^ himself
edge; but alone of mortalXl '^''^' '^^ <=°""non knowl-
asked by a friend why she h^H

"""'"'' °^*^« f«<=t- wTn
replied: "To get ^gL out o, thTl*" '".'^'^'^ ^^' «»>"

thing to play with." She was twpnt 7 ^^ ^^^^ «"»«-
stnngs of fascinating inWgue aT^h^;

"'
^"u"^"^

« ^uidredw^ committees, and conS for^^'*,,"^?'';*'
°f scores of

Baltazar made hisaS« Ke
^"'^'/,''J''nitable freedom,

but t required coura^on tte naJ?^
T* ^.^'^P *^ P^°«^e.

aa himself. ^ " ""^ P^ of such a back number
"Back number?" she criwJ "wv

you ve only tee„ -^ existencTa few wik""v"" "^ ^''°^»8
thing m numbera in London." ^°"^ '''e newest

It IS gracious of you to snv o« » • , ^
as she gave no sign of ^-t^al '"Z^dtt.^^'^'^-

"Then.

"1 ZuX".'^^'^^ ^« SthJiS'"'^'"^'
"""

'
^^'-^

dovLttVe*^ot^hich\\tr^°'" ^—
vested the commonplacS^a tV°™^ ^""'^ ^«"'=y' «"
her hquid dark blue eyes reSed hi T^** significance;
pityingly; her hand lingered fr=r .

""<Jerstandingly and
ciable fraction of a second

"^ ^'^P ^°' j"st an appr^

are Sd° tirCel^''' "f
'*""* ^°'"- '^tber? You and I

Youth spoke toSh^^'^t- '"'"P'y^ ^'f* him?" ""^
^

and youth?nsta^4tspondtd"'^°*'«'»-''<'f-ddleage-
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China aU norts olStl^o^Tot Clt ^^^^' ^''^^"^^
know whether my opinions of hL. •

P'«ty-w. until I
Bhy at expressing^them "

°'^ "^ ?'«•« or not. I rather

thoth'K reTlSn"to cL":"! " '"""".•• '-^ »«' a^-W these days we. CT.'i^^ijT^^\^^
;;i should love to," replied Godfrey

tarytt^faS" ^"^ ^°" ^^ ^-'^™ is not heredi-

not family ifa lookL^ 1 **"' '"°'*° °^ »"' «n"ent Huir

ha„ra^wen'itrra™°'.!ft ^"^«-- «»'« ^''-k
'•A most intereSS^Sd R„h

''"''^?{™°'1«-
the moment." ^' *^*' Baltazar. "A woman of

"She's wonderful!" said Godfrev a„j u ,
tunjed away, he look^l long ^J'^^ri^^ ^^^ ^^^^l
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W^^thoJ: ;?tt ir;^ j^rtT-r -^ -- '-
thick, of silkv ter^r A V}"" 1^^^ "^ her hair,

almost black, Aov,- gTe^n^S ^"1°^
^^Il^''«

«''°'"-- '«"'
%ure clad in a bwX^ wMchT ^^'''v""''

'•"^ «'«"der

« her eyes, Godf^y ihZh^t^^'^''"^ »'«' '"agi'^al blue
The clasp of her bare uandwkhiSnn '"T. 'i;™'*''^^"'

««"•
him. Her voice had thTadded ™i "^V'^P,^'" '^S""- 'h"""*!
When, later, she reminded£ „f[h?

"^ ''"^'5'' *« '""^ ^ouse.
talk about fathers, it w^ iaV!tZT"'''^ '"'^^ *» '«>>-rt

old bat calls you a tyj^^ 1^,,^^"' *° ^^y- "The pedantic
criticiam had buzzedThis head ZT. ""T* T™""'" The
he had laughed out loud at Tts ,w! T'' ?"'' °" '^««'ions
head while he was be nr;J! -»

">eP«Jtude. It buzzed in his
of a disting!;SSner^"'l:5'«.«lj<>I-dy Northby.thew^^^
cleared his'U.d ei^o^gh S say-

'"^ "^ *'^°'* *^' he

Oh^p-—i:-W-^^^^^^^
France.

iomU^^^-^:tne^-." cried Ud-^. •.,„,„

::o sttiSJ'oSel?^--
lecte^?":^d'"Z:df^*oX'- ^She'T

''""'^ '^^ *» ^ «"-
l^nd-eyed woman of toy Her sienf" ^^- '^^k-faced.

pleasant. ' ^^ ^"""^ « mvitation was very

a ^ioZ^zSS^:'';^"t^fzrr "-• "^* --* ^
"Won't you sit down?" sL-^^ ."!,* P"""" «Pecimen."

i^ti? .^^hrGodi'; STve^s^c^S s^^>'w voitc-; That and that" ,„-*i, .,•,.' =°»^ Soia lu a
her hand ^e indi.te/d*il^„rd ttltT4- "t?itit
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you to a place of honour." Then as if shp h«H tr,„nh^
tive ground, ^a added hastily. airo«t aHo^iX^'^yEdna always teaats me about my coUec^on as she calk it^but there's a little truth in it. My husband is verpid ofjus Dwuaon. and so am I. and the only way I can t^CZheIt a. a hvmg hing is to get to know some of his office™^^^

••TlfjatluSt.-^'^'^^' •^ "^^ -•"ion'y ^Ming.
"For what?"
"For the Division being the most splendid Division h»rnone at the F^nt. For the magical inflLnco the^Sral htover It. 1 ve only seen hun once or twice and then I shnokin my boote as he passed by. But there isn't an officer or m^„

I , ^"^u
'*^' "^"^ ^"'^ "°<'«^ the tips otCZZT Inever could account for it. Now I an"

"" ""Se«-
1

Sudd^'r'h^r;
"^ '*'"''* ^"^^ ^°"°^ y°"' Mr. Baltazar."

,

buddenl/ he became aware of his audacity. Subalterns

w.r'^
relations with the wives of their DivisLal (SnSwere supposed to be the meekest things on earth He wa, no?sure whether their demeanour was not nrescrihed !n;«r u

something or tie other of Army Orrs'^"S?r fa^^Sfflm^nuous scarlet. In the meanwhile in her ey^ shre amS
fJ^^^/"^"^'- ""•*' *« '*»*'«' conf,Son worse CMfounded. Lady Edna and his father appeared to h^e^Znd^
their casual talk in order to listen to Ws reply. There w^^
JK^'^f tScr^i:"^ '^ -""- -' ^^'^^^

It was you behind the Division aU the time
"

us'^ff ^f.*''f*T'^''' *u-
'"^^'*™ ^"""^ the Division. Let

4^ " ^ can find something to eat."
There were only the four of them. At first Lady Edna Donni

Baltazar. Her young consciousness of power deUghted in tTehomage of the fine flower of London around herXf Balte!zars story (heard before she met him) had fascinated her hehmiself had unpressed her with a .sense of his «taiurand v^^t
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^^Z' "^^f^^'^^
««""'' Pany she had been hauntedby ]m personahty Here was a Rroal force at a loose end Howondd she apply .t? People wo,^ Ix-KinninK to talk about WnTThe new H,p Van Winidc. Tlw Ireak of the War. It wS

tj^t sZ h„^TT'^ ''™ '"'" ''"' f^'""" "fa NationalAsset She had already drawn up a list of the all-importantpeople whom it was essential for him to know -her husbanddid not count - and was UcUng off the guasts for thep^Suncheon party when suddenly she to^ it up, she*^Syknew why. Better perhaps gauge her protegl more accSvbefore openmg her campaign. The son added a comStfonA Ime patheuc figure of a boy. Perhaps she migK i^Ie todo somethmg for him, too, if she knew what he wanted Sh^'iked his eyes and the s.a of his head. Besides Z stnffv l„?who would be useful to the father wouldl^t tie Jolt ml^^^to death She regarded the boredom of a guest in h^h^^as an ummaginable calamity. Edgar, her husll^d. waJ t^only person ever bored in it, and that was his own doingHe had reduced self-boredom in private life to a fine artShe deeded thn young Baltezar should not nm Z ^iof boredom Having torn up her list, she ran across L^vNorthDy, dearest of women, the ideal fourth
^

At the beginning of lunch, while Baltazar happened to beengaged m eager argument with Lady Northby,'^Kev^tS
herself «« Godfrey. In her sympathetic contr^tTsheTu^boned him and under the spell of it, he answerT He wouW
SjmTst wa^' in°f^r"*' °' •^^ ^"J- •'«'' «he dema'dS

Wm^lf.
• •""^ astonishing lot of things about

ft-esently the talk became general. ady Northbv in h^rgentle way shed light, from the point of vfew ofSVL"oSd

RTrilVn"*^"- ""rV °^^"'' P*"^ of th« war. LadyEdna held a flaming torch over black and abysmal comers ofdiplomacy Godfrey sat awed by her knowledge of fa^ts andher swrft deductions from them. He had never met a womanhke her, scarcely dreamed that such a woman exists! She

?.^m^e Ker""^ *"r•" "']''f *''« «-«» ones ofS ea^i!Jrom the Kais.r upwards, and she judged then, shrewdly andWith a neat tasto in epigram.
Jrewoiy ana
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long ago. Thefathe7LTldlSrthr„'fK,>^^ ^^ « *^
the son for stealing milk!^ " '^^''" '"' * S'"'"! scale;

flih^ttTl^Jee^C^riiS'ofrJS^ '''^^•^''
a mystery to the plain BritOT

"^ "^""^ "* s^'"

said'SS't^i^^^'^*^"''
°'" -^'""^ ^- Con^tantine the Great."

.

"That's just it," she flashed. "His awf„l wif .r ,

She was incomparable
'^°'°*" '^'°°*«'y "ke her.

.o^aLel^L'Sr' SdlJ:Z> r« °f Co„s.,„ti„e
instance, that of the m4t trS v.Vr"" °L°"°^- ^riah, for
in history, now brouSowTTT ''^.^^'^y treachery

"I love the old sfon narnt " sS7J^r°J^* H««P-
some relevance. "Yours. dT^' foSi^e'j..^^^^'

-*•»

It'st ow'^^"'"'
°^^•" -'^ B^l*--. "but it's not Saxon.

"Surely it's Saxon," said Lady Edna.

TobSheTnS%Sll&rj''« -^r-law of
ing a fish ar.d accorapSbv th» i

^
,"S^

gentleman carry-

see in the ItalianS^" ^ ^'^*''"'' '^''"^^ ^^

yoiTdtSU" '''^'^'- "' -""l- ^ there's anythmg

T^^ttciIr:S!l'::^S:rX2:^'^^^- Myeany
detail. I'm also very fondT^' f ^f "^^ ""^tnory for

Esdras, for Sn^e is a well nf ^^J^^^' The Book of
Hieremoth and Ca^aCion."

'"''"^''^'^ °^««- ^ love

Presently she said to Godfivv "v„ r xl
me feel so humble Md iSS.! ^ *''** ^'""^^ '°«J'«s

Apocrypha?"
'gnorant. Have you ever i«ad tie

"I'm afraid not."
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deliciously human
"^''' ''°'«'«'"- I* made her

;

WU go and see'lady Nortly'o? ^""L •?2"'
"H

*^-
I should just think an "

»>«.
*,'. ; Y^^-^^e, she said.

General's wife. If theVz^aU ^^ ^W " '*'^'^. °' ""«"*«« «
what it is."

^ *" '^'' *''^*' no wonder the Army's

yoiSulJSSS4 2htr "^- "^'•^'^ « "-• I thought

Di^tjZlZ'^'^''' "^'^ ' -^ - -«-'«! Northby's

"Unless what?"
"Unless you're a witch."

She looked^haSglyVysltr--^ "^^^ ^--
"Lai; N:i;l^^l;; iSdeld^r-'^''

^•^^ ^^''«^'

"Useful?" His che^k fl?»S . o^'^H*" ^ y°""« "fflcer."

any lady- sociaUy- with tt'-H ^f ^ '=?'^*^'* «° *» see

her. It woul7be alful^ " '^^ °^ ^'"^ t^«^ 0"t of

"Why?"
He met her eyes. " It's obvious."

that'' stoutdSrn'^^fr- 7'- - ^'^^ you s^d
pointed."

'' ^ '^°"''' ''^^« J"*" dreadfully disai^

thing?"'
"""^ '""^'' ^°" ^^^' bought me capable of such a

triS Sch'haThttTetu ttt w'""^ "'•'J^- ^-"^ °f -
of honour, si e had taLn L Ti f?

'*"''*'^« "" *'"' Point

Northby's' potenSllSuenL''"^ ^'T^'^f- °f "ady
matist, however to let Wm^.J h *^ "^^^ « ''^P'"-

pect her little p;ng of reirzatiTth^t h^^i "^ ^^ ^"«-

Justahu, h,,Ljh4'«hi:rSe?L^^^^^^
t. h.r g^lhood when her standards were just ie^! ^he
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i-' I

cise his power, could play on 41,^,1--' ^ >'''*'"^ *° ^^•""

an instrument, and make them L h"^ K?fi
'"°'^"* """ «« "^

ease of camp and fo"w Wm^n L^ b|dd.ng lovingly in the
as they had done but h^^T , ,

"'! '"*° ^^^ Ja'^s of heU,
gle wilh thel,°l'of fivtrd tw. t'^''

'? "^^ ' ^«'"««W
power, her cle^r brain^™t"^7Jr 'IH^V^' ^''^^^^^ «fte--

of the heart. ^ undisturbed by any clamourings

haStStftt^a ven'io'ftT 7^? *!i^
^^^'^ "f«-

He had no idea of the stf^.^
^^ad not heard of Dorothy.

young Romeo of i ^l o^*L°^ TH^
"^ ^^ ^?^^ne-rejectll

him into the fumacT '•^\„f^''T''"'"^ °^ ^'^^ ^^ <»«*

the moment," cemented n?arMfT-,*^- ^ ^"""a" "f
she doth tekch tTSefto htn^K^°M?.^''^^*y- "O^l
Et cetera, et cetera! et^teTa st ,h "!^*'L^"S twenty.
Away with Rosshnel m"\oy^AiA^Tu°^ ^''"''° P^''"^-
not speU." Rosaline^D^^^tl, u,

""^^ ''^ '^''^ ^^ could

Exist^ce for ev^ °'°*'''' "^^ ^^°^^ «"* of his Book of

"As soon a« T rit o
'^"^^*'' the very eager sunshine.

^^OpZ^X ^.rmetUIrto^r^ <•- - the

mJLVT^LTJ^^' ^' ^^^^- ?t- - lots of

daySng^u? fo^s^^f11",.°''* f'"^ *«. ^* '- «" "ffl- aJ'

vice again."
^* *" «^' " man's job. Active ser-

"How splendid of youl"

-Not . bit. It" ;^y 'ST^, I"" ,"• l>"°"'-

«» Job .u.. K4".v„'=Trrisfe -^
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had had a lucky escape. Doro£ aS ^ •^"'^ '°'" '"'°- ««
flappensh immaturityrand tK,T- "«=?'»sequence and
Mackworth would dodjtii tSr^r'^T^ *•"' ^^n^'^
issues of bully-beef or keepW^.S ^°' *"«- recording
inlifel In those bright Pv« J— • „^'* ™«ns kitsi Never-t bright- they'^^S m'^Ts'JL -"thaT

"
^X'^^y^'^^toon of them -he would make hi^7^* T?"*
^^^ fascina-

«dered, j^spected, admired HewS.^T'^"^ *» he con-
man m the British Amy to aitiy^^fl^.

^^^ °°« one-footed
end compelled the meais SSu thlf^*""^-

Th^ Mendid
contemplated an heroic contSuScJ^f ^7T. ''" *"«* '"'^«''

Ifdy Edna, pathetically» fa?*!^!
"^'^^ career,

woridhnesses. including a hShL ^^uf ""^^^^ ageing
nage of calculation, wL cauSi ^7^ ''^^fr^PeMant m^

I should l(..e t<^ seTvn!.Ti ^ hw enthusiasm.
"TTiof »i ." "^ see you back again!

anpht^t^r^^'" ^'^ '- '^-a^e- move heaven

eit^?nt^-l^, '^°'™^«''» «^- -^ ^^ a moment's

to.findt:C7isSKL%r ««^«^- "r- «>ad

.
"I perfectly agreewiA ™„ " ^ ° '^ tradition of mannera "

^d been pu^Stegffr3:*^^^-;'-hertene

before father"SrS^XvL 't^lr?L^^•*
*-" ^^

every one of her beautiful Zds ^d ' t-Tjf ^^^^^^^^agam. Especially her last wn^<,
?P^' *''^'° "^er and over

alone: "I don'tJ^^M^^i o^t™ ""A
'°^ "°''* ^^ bim

London. Ifever you're a?r£eend^^?„. '^'l?
*"'f'«n does in

I^ng me up beforehand." ShTgave hi^T ^^ ^P^^ progress.
9857. A Golden Number, ffi''^^"^"^'. Victoria
cance.

^^'^-
^''^ ^gures had a magical signifi-
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the precursor of many hours which Lady Edna stole from her
manifold activities in order to devote them to the young man's
further enchantment. s «" s

In the meanwhile Quong Ho arrived at Godahnine. OuoneHo dehghted with himself, in his ready-made suit and soft felt
hat, in spite of the loss of his pig-tail, which the treatment of
his cracked skuU had necessitated. Baltazar, too, cast an eve
of approbation on his European appearance, regarding himsomewhat as a creation of hi. ™, I& pride, however, wasdashed by Godfrey, who on bcmg ask i, eagerly, after the
hrst interview, what he thought, of Quong Ho, cried-

'Z^
HeavMi's^e, sir, get the poor aovil a new kiti"

__
Why -Why? asked Baltazar. in his impatient way,

what s the matter with his clothes?"
"They fit like a flag at the end of a pole in a dead cahn," said

Godfrey Or like sails round a mast. You'd have to get apack of hounds m order to find his arms and legs. And that
red and purple tie! It's awful. AskMarceUe"

Baltazar had walked Quong Ho over to Churton Towers,and after they had said good-bye at the gates, he had rushed
tack to put his question, leaving Quong Ho in the road

Marcelle smiled at his disconcerted face. "It would be
scarcely well received at Cambridge."

"Give the chap a chance, sir," said Godfrey.
"I want to give him every chance," exclaimed Baltazar

1 want to overwhehn him with chances. If his clothes won't
do, get him some others."
At his summons the Chinaman came up. Baltazar caught

nim by his loose sleeve.

"Godfrey doesn't approve of garments not made to the
precise measurements of the individual human figure He'U
take you to his tailor and hosier and hatter and rig you out
P'^T^ y^u"^

"^"^8 what's right and I don't. When can you
do It? The sooner the better."
"ru see what my engagements are," said Godfrey stiffly
That s right,

' cried Baltazar. "Telephone me this eveiring.
His times yours. Get him aU he wants. Brush^ /-omiw
shirts, pyjamas, boots. You know."

'
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o/^trSontH?"'
""^^'^ "^ *«» *« M--"« -d marched

tuS?;:^MrSf "'^"^"-«"«fi^«P-Wess. Then he

lea;?irto"l^''S £rCH^ ^""'^^ - -th your

My Godl My ^^ 5 S^a fit

^*" ^"* ^-^ Street.

MaSn'r "" ^"""^ "° «^'" °°«' * '»<-«°'t matter." laughed

vic|i^:r^rdr^Hrir- H^^'-'^^crutch

£^e?pSJL^r^S^^^^^^^

Why didn't you refuse?"

t4^l';^tsii^^^"'' " ' '-"''-'' ^^ the poor chap's

"Besides what?"

How you ve escaped being marripd
now.' snirl Iiaknow," said he.

out of hand, I don't
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Mareelle fluah<!d "Tho »,„„ . .f^.r .e .p,.. ?,:=-rS^jt -Pie's

yoit*"^^ "«'' "-^ ^ "-^ mine," «„,,,ed the

mS:S ""'"^ ^« ^-°» «*«P« of Churton Towers

sh;^5- "
'^"'*'"

' '=°""^ *^ "^ -y heiP to you in your

"r^L^J^" ft^r^^ ^"'idenly on her.

^
"Yours an sn^lV' Le'SZ""'^a"^"^^*^

^''^"
Wen." The boy in him b-okeL -7^ «"««' <"»»>

"Rr^ou"x?h?^t°"---^^"

^
MJStnrotf'trrX£S^ '''^.^ ^-our.

happy woman would beX ri^. T^^ P^-T^'y- What a
in her hands— but wav nf tK

^°'"*° ^"^ Godfrey. Wax
the transformation from doud ZIJ'"'^.^*°'^^^"
spinster nearly dou].le his a^ ^ad etlT'^'^V^' ^^^''^
tmgled with a sense of femi^'p^^VX^,'. ""'^ ^^ ?^^««
off from son to father TW\^ "er thoughts switched
feminine point of ^w ba^c^^v ?.h!>^

much alike- from the
groundless? Could sh^ TllfZ ^^l ^^"« °°t ^er feara

-'rerno£,no""r*n^-- fo^I-yshesur.
any m.^sure of domiatS the pri^ o7'^'*-

^^' **> P^^ &'
exist, -e, the change of wWh ^"^ f ^^'^durated habit of
fear.

. She3tleTfe TJft' '^^ ^^^-rable
could not Kive The^^ .u '^ .^'^^ ^^^^ wanted. But she
heautiful auTmnJ^^'enTshin ttr'^r,**'^"" ^''^^ ^^
spHng, in whichC^Sal^miLr?S/S—^^ "'
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man to shy at the deptl^ Zl SucJXl.^rf >°""f
^nglish^

a^, as a more alert glance assured Wmt^''!?- ^^' "^^^^
Ho deserved the cenlure ofTy reaih. j!"^"** °^ Q"°"K
almost hear his garments fla^L^ro^ ^""f- <^« <=°^^

I fear," said Ouon^ H„ ,

"^e autmnn wind.
selecting this^stSe ^^IT^ST^"^^'

"''^' ""^ ««> «
Godfrey'U sooiTDut th»f

* *«"% meticulous."
how. it's the .^Tide^^e"rf th Hk^''^^'^*"^"'- "Any-
And when he ca^t^^tnt h*

'"'***^"
man mside had had little op^,^tv' ^ ^T^*^ ^''^^ ^^e
Baltazar. having done the t^To ^e jS^f '^'^' '«'•

Ho had comported himself ver7«>r»L- ? °^ *^'^- Quong
though somewhat florid^hi K/h "?^- "^"'ainers!
tionable, devoid of X^nsd^±^ ''^^\ ^"^ ^n ^^W
at imitation. He had r^s

°3" ^.^'^ ^^'"^aid attempta«"- of Marcelle ^rSrey tut I^
"'\?»'-"tio^al

tion had stopped. Of the r»™ ^' * **'*'* hw conversa-
had no notion%everi fW^.^/^"*^ *° *h«« tS^
a taste of his quality.anSey SSd n t^^"** ^° ^^'^ ^^em
to their bosoms. ^ *""''^ ""* <^hoose but take him

an'SmpS^SV^'' "' '""^ ^"'^^ ^''"PP-g e.cu«io.. was

afS'rheX?f'2ri:dX'^-po^^^^^^^
glorious jest. His brighTSen.JLeL''}? "^ "^^""^ «° ^ «
reserve. Encouraged to talk h^

°"''*^ ^"""g Ho's Oriental
hfe at Spendale Farm Sch nfh'

^'^'^ ''•*^"s'"« °" the
description, in his fonrml u

*^'"' ''^'l suspected. His
le^nT. delightTcX; "^"°"'™'- Eng^sh, ^f the boJJg

''Sr?l"^r;jro^rdir?''^^r"^-^«»MarceMe.
faain-"A '^n' ITtmn^fivT^ir'^^y '^^^ ••> the
know the sigiTcance Wm you hive ,h

**""' '°"« ^"'^'^ *»
expound it?"

^°" ''^^^ 'he gracious kindness to'W, That's rather a teaser." said Godfrey, '^l .^,^^
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a sport is a chap that can do everything and says nothing anddoesn t care a damn for anything " ""ung, ana

™"»K^°ir''''^'^^'y- "That is most illuminating. Iregret that I have not my notebook with me. But I shaUremember. Incidentally, you have summed up «aclJv tS
tZT °' '°" '°"'""'^''' '«'''«' «"'' "y mLt ven/raLd

"He's a joy " Godfrey whispered to MarceUe as they left the

^l- ^ ^""d listen to him all day long. He taKe hebooks my grandmother used to read when she was akid Mr
"™.. T •

"^ ^^^^- P"^*^*^ "P the platform to the gales

S^ ^^1^""^ '^'"•"*' opportunity of studying the WeS
^ sS; tSh •™'-" fT ^•'r-"«-

Yo" ^ in heV^y™the sign that she is gomg to have the time of her life."Madam, said Quong Ho, taking off his hat, to the sur-prise not only ,; Godfrey but of fhe scurrying pa^^^
colt^"

"" '^ '"^''"*'^' achievement ofT kdfeTof'T;

I^V I ^Y^}"^ ^''*""-' th^y chopped again. 'Godfreystood aloof and gave advice; sketched the program^ inbroid outhnes; Mareelle filled in the details aSd KTr^
smiled pohtely and submitted the various parts of Ws bSdv tobe measured Only once did he venture to i2rfere and th!?

stlTtsiS""'' ""^ '°^*^'^« ^^"^ -* -^ ^ •^ ii
ti. ntJ!^*tr'*.u"°*'''

y°"" P"**""'" ^d he, picking out atm other than the one selected, "but this shade is th^more

toS? '*' *' '*"'''" '''''"^'"''* '^'"«'""' P"t*^8 *•>« «««

"The gentleman is right, madam," said the shopman. "Butnot one person out of ten thousand could teU the difference Iooddn t, myself, if I hadn't been trained at Lyons "dermadam, whether you would allow me to tr/a little'^rf:
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There are twenty different shades.
"This is a colour test,

Can you sort them?"

shopman turned to Quong Ho.
"«««"8- i^senUy the

' Now you, sir."

__

When did you learn it? " asked Godfrey.

his hat again -"to the most accompUshedTmadam

about in tCSl7.X^^^r'^ -'- -- ^
Ho. -^ToITm^ale^aStc^rifit^Slhr''' ^"^"^-^^^^^

up^tSgVrhigTS::;:^?,^^^^^^^

wi^a^smt
^'"'•''' ^*^-° «°^'-^ andVrrfumed

"It is the Latin poet Virgilius."
ics, I know that."

not?L7USLS"''\t"\°*H'l''"'=°'^'' appurtenances do

inhaWt^^f3,7i,'^y/\^'' ''"r^ **>« sophisticated

monies of c^lo,^".^hri' Z ^^f '"""^ '^^'^'^^'^ bar-

socks ties aX",J3maLXtir-'^i^^^^^
pie atrocities which fnrm the dcli-ht f ,», ,

^'^ P"""
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m.al!*r
??•"'"'*.''*'"y°"'"''°ffl««we. Do tell me Id™.',

.f^'

T

"°^ "o you manage to do it?"
*^

stopped, witl outstretched hand
^''®

_Why, Godfrey, I didn't know you were in town ttwlav"

whJi^^^A?''*^ l!!.*J T,
'°<'«°ti«« for clothing for Mr Ho

Hp r^ Z.*^"^' '^ y"" remember, with my father"^He performed the introductions.
^

I have heard about you, Mr. Ho," she said eracionslvYou re a great mathematician " graciously.

head'S'^dT'"''"'
"* '" ""^^ '"^-''^- Q"-« Ho, bare-

mi**"'
'°"°' P"^'^^ ^ *•>« f'^t^^P^ of my illustrious

tottettf :ht"dr-'^*
''^- ^"'^^^^ •'^^ '- ---^

-Madam," replied Quong Ho, with a low bow "A, fh»

L^^S^J'so^i-tSe-^---^
week/-

""""* ^ '°'"''*'^« "P ^°"- then -one day next

She shook hands with Marcelle. nodded to the othe«. and

:!! I
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^iT'tC^^tr"^- Q"-« Ho fc"o-«d her with

evening Ja^T- L^dtW "' "° "' °'''^'* '^'^-^ -

^^Do you usually let herW when you'™ coming up to

haS^^J^t^S/^/-«-of a -end. Lady Blna
^.f^way ^Fr=ri^r£t:*tsrUer'^ ''-

caan^Tre?Jii°'abler'?"*^ ianocenUy.'""^^ the off

o;...ah,ue^-s^e-rrrv;ar;.;:;:^^^^^
"She's a very beautiful woman, my dear "
lour teste 18 as perfect as Quong Ho's "

Quong Ho, hearing his name looW ^.k
ness over the top of his newS-r "^

'"*'' '^'^'^ ^^^

H. imempKd he, ^i], hi, h„,u, ,, j

come to me in a rZ d^ L.„ '
'°°'' ,.^e>-e. You just

you everything." ^ ^ ''''*°^^^' y°" '^«- """l I'U teU

"Swear it?"

"I swear it."
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R„^ .Jr^
h«r flnger-Ups, and she went away half-reaMured.But she was sufficienUy in the confidence of the Baltazw,

DntT" ""'• '1'"°'' "«"• '"' ^'^ of them LadyS
toy wS°"^?t ''••'

"hT"'
''«'"'^"'«»«'' And U. LrS:

U^n-T?™. ?^ ","'' '"».Pfe«"«* in London without herknowledge a matter of surprise.
A few days later came the order for Godfrey to be trana-

iewlr. r T^"'^^ •"«""«'• '"ere he should leL^ t^new art of walkmg with an artificial foot. He parted from her

motherTh?'*^ TVS T"^'"*
'^•^"°"- from hi, lolanthemother the secrets of his heart would never be hidden. If sheS™ I

"'"'
r^}^'""' '^^ ''»"''* -^huck the narsing-Heaven knew she had done her bit in the war -and c!meand be a r,^, „„j^^^ ^^^ ^^^

^rae
through her tears. "Preposterous child!" she called CYou seem to forget," said he. "that youVe the only female

1 ve adopted y. . ,.\ don't jou forget it. When I've pot myfoot I U march n like a regimental sergeant-major aH ta^e

-I, '"T^' ?^"*' *" *"™« ••e'self to his gay spirits- butwhen she l,^t the last faint sound on the gravel-path of the

'°°Jf!r''^u^'
*°°'' ^'^ """^y- *« ''ent up to he^Cm ^dcned foohshly, as she had not cried for years



CHAPTER XVIII

ON Godfrey's transference from Godalminir Hoi.

ceUe, GrgenUy fnTted to a ^^^'if.'"'
'^'^^ ''"P"^' ^^

her pra/tiJSI fl^t orTsS'T.'j'r^''^'^''^'^''^ »»

nish for himself; ^d she offl^ ^ ?? "'f•" '"' •=°"'<* ^"f-

allow. He ruled Zt her sSsZ'' "t.'^
^^ ''"^^ ""'^'^

for Godfrey and Quong HoTCeZ"JvT 'ITl ^ '^™
rooms fnr servants- dLn? H^n?!!^ ^ *°."''^ ^ '" *<"^;

a^ts should not l«;e to hpj^^"*.!3l'°"- "? ""*' *'"' '°'«bit-

of thirteen Mi iuSdedli As ZZ'
*^

u'"^" ""^ " ^^

furnished for a^' ndefint /eSLT Thet T*""*
*"='^' '»

Gardens-near the Pa^k - aS^ahleTn're^ wT ife^^accustomed to spacious habitations. His hous? in r^k«n rh

butnowrtnl^S^^^^^^^^^^

ts=:^^^-^S:i.tXs/^^-^-<'own. thai

217
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;'It's extravagant trouble-shirkinf, and generally manlike

ca^, trouble-inviting and generally woman-like. Any U^Hfold house you consider ideal."
^ °'

.•.n,3°"
1'"°* ^°'^.°' ^""^ ^""^^ts <» n™ it." she objected

keeS—""^*'*^ *^"*' ^ '^^ "^"'^ «"=' «^ ^^^
"You'U be robbed right and left."
Come and save me," said Baltazar.

^^ae laughed. 'Tm tempted to do so, just out of pity for

',[^y '^on't do, my dear," said he.

^

pen you must go your own way "

Im going it," said Baltazar. "Perhaps you'U come t/,gjx Gardens now and then 1« see Go.'f..y^. Zl^Q^o^
"I might f.ven come to see John Baltazar," said Marcelle

un^^ft^f -f • "" ^"^ ^ '^ ^'•S hous; and gavrUmself

irrSe PaTr"!""^''
°" ^^ EWdeSTStiS^

^e «asonSg3ef^'Lt,t 1'SScS tt^thtf'thl

servati^m fw; tfc !^ ^. ^^ Chinese academic con-

get on with hi. Gi«ek. so that if he wantjS're^^.'t
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with all the more zeal be^^e I fiS' T r°** ^""^ «° 'ater;
the mathematical courseZdred for

''*;^'^'»P'e^«^ alread;
afterwards he wroteSTlfl °

r/.^""^" ^""^ «««
permit me, I should estw^m it J °

•' ^-^ 'honoured sir, would
Tripos as well as the Semali'cd f^ if '"' '""^^^^
bihty of the apphcatiorofmyi Jl^"^^ "^^"^ *•"« P°^i-
to the higher branches of pW^^*^ mathematical equipment
dear fello^y,•• replied BaltLT "« wu""*^* ^"^ ^'>' my
Quong Ho deh-ghted him th^p^hS '''! "'''

J''^'*
^''

of the rare bird. "He wiH h^^T "^^^ enthusiastically
sound and masterly L^J;!!

^ ™°°"">ent," said he, "to your
.to "s." But BaltaJar had otW tl2 T, "°'il^

^°-« ^ack
house in order, established Quongfcr % •?''^"« '^'' ''^
frey accept his filial position a^drL ^T^'}'^"' «««" God-
they were, with MarcX he Z.n^?*"^ T'^^""^' «"'=h as
war. Others floundered aboutt if1i ''?V°"''™'^* '"^ ^^e
years of buffeting. He "to t ,Wh ^^l *^° «*'«""«•«
l^jnipaired strength of Snd L h^^' w\'"'^ ^"a* ^^'^
judgment, l«o, bling in ^e u£e^^-;- ^'^J"

** "o^- keen
toncal perspective. Othera ^H-^"*'?'' °^ ""^ ^ith his-
years and could not clear their K •'^ ^""""^^ **»« ^teful
currents that had swi^W tth tr °i '\ '^^^^ ""^
hour by hour, and had syitemlv^''",.'^"^ ^^ ''^y, almost
mental being, so that, withlu^ri^f

"** .themselves into their
could not see the mainruLf bZF^^'^K^^*^°^^'^' they
and vigorous intellect to^'o„^^^ ^"{"e^t an untroubled

.
"We're all at ^ixese^"2lm'^'^AT^''^^'^'^'''^^<^°-

in despair, when thev were Hkf' • ^ Weatherley one day
of the Far Easter."cy SchTe\^' "77^"^ '«^ew
control. "Unless weW^fMltho ^^ ^^"^ ^altazar to
Ru^ll now declines to ^ttiiC""-* "^ ^P ^ Pieces,
hand. But Russell's mad on Slov^^2fZ^ "" ^"^'»«'=
Clever as he is, he has no seme nf n^

Ruthenw and Croats,
what the devil we're going to^ "fc^^""' ' ^""'t know
the time. For the review b? h!» I

"" °°^ ''^ can give
his whole soul into ir^ *°

be any good, a man must tW
Baltazar had one of his flashes. "If you like, I'll edit the
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"^

1S' ti

damned thing You've aU been fiddling about for a title
I ve got one. The New Universe.' I'U undertake to make a
living thmg of it, wipe out all the dreary, weary old weekly
and monthly r^pectabilities. We won't have a second-raterwntmg for it. We U appeal to 'Longleat's towers' and ' Men-
dip s sunless caves.' We'U make it the one thing that matters
in this quill-dnven country. We'll have it translated into allknown languages and circulate it over the civilized earth It'U
be the only publication that'U give everybody the truth about
everythmg.

He went on in his vehement way. When Weatherley askedhim where the money for so gigantic a scheme was to come
trom, he cpioted the Tichbome claimant.
"Some has money and no brains and some has brains and

no money. If those with no money can't get money from
those with no brains, God help them."
And it came to pass, a few days afterwards, at a meeting of

the committee of the new review, that Baltazar had his way
As he looked with even vision on Ruthenes, Slovenes, Belgians
Hereros, Jugo-Slavs, British miners, Samoans, the staff of the
Forei^ Office, Indian princes, Mrs. Annie Besant, the deni-
zens of Arkansas, the Southern Chmese, the gilded adomera of
^ewport, the Women's Emergency League, the Wilhehnstrasse
Armenians, and the Young Men's Christian Association, a
tact ehoited by lengthy discussion of the multitudinous phases
ot world pohtics, and as he succeeded in convincing aU the
several zealots of particular interests, that their impassioned
aims were an mtegral part of his far-reaching scheme they
came unammously to the conclusion that no one but he had
the umvereality to edit The New Univerae, and passed a resolu-
tion promising him their loyal co-operation.
"I'm gomg to make this darned thing hum," said Baltazar

to Weatherley.

Money was the first object. Brains he could command in
plenty. He envisaged London as his El Dorado. The history
of his exploitation of the capitalist and landowner would if it
were published, become a text^book on the science and remain
forever a classic. He forced wealth-guarding doors of whose
existence he had been ignorent six months before: by a stroke
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every poSel.nh^^n^l.-
newspapers; he enlisted the aid of

modest bou„^':nts'onSon SSf"'/'" '"^°"'* *•>«

appeal to the thinke^ o°JnaSo„?"?S "',^1 *^^ ""
Baltazar "Tho,,-,^ „

nanons. Damn thinkers," said

•s a thing dead. This is going to hve" W ^^^ ''"^"^•'

smiled at his enthusiasm • hntRi. j ^ °' "*" superior

his way. TOs war^n' t
^^Itfar damned them and went

of the War theTosff^^ t. •
***'• ^/'** '^«''=*^S Crusade

known to JZZm F^Zn TT''''^ °^ propaganda

him as a long-lost brother and h^u^ t-
'^^ „^«^*f^ar greeted

club. MeUowed hvX Ji w F^^ •"" "'"^ *° '™ch at his

port. heS a riy S^w of'^ShT Z^''^'^^"
-"^ ^«70

New Universe, asT^^ted bvti, hot ir^'"^ *"'^'"'""S ^he
he agreed. He waslTck of «n „! * ''^ ^ «^^* ^'='»«™«.

shad^ of opSLr mTv 1 "fT^P^P^"' "o matter of what

dcnce to know whWT tX^
*'"°^' '* '^'^ """y ''"^"'^^ P"^"

You 11 stand here," cried Baltazar. spreading before his
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patriotic crusade that^eVS Yo^rZt''-u^ '^l"
*"'«««*

under a bushel. It ^l^'b^rr^,^' Sa^s thTJ^of your name being lost in a rln«l!,^„.ti u •
^^^ ^°°^

This is a totally different thte^ V ^ subscription list?

give you posltioL S at Soeonr t^^^'^ ^ere wiU
iii with a crowd likeX before'^'^ ' ^°" *^'' '*^
^^Baltazar held the mellowed

' pzx.fiteer with his compelling

^_^I can't say that I have," replied Pillivant. "But all the

^ogSeat ^SthTh:'"vS*^A;i"X^r- "^:."'^^ ^"^ «'

asked in the House over^h^ Ao a
'^"' *•"** 1"'»t'o°

me about it yoSf N«w r » t""""
'^"*'^''*- You told

zar play^ aS£'slrd ^° *° "' -arefuUy
"- Balta-

be aVaranL oHnteL^'^T;-, nr ""T* ^ '^'h us will

"SliTS'nSZ l!i^^£>^^° '"CK'^S:
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drew a cheque-book from his nockpt "ni •

cheque now, navahlp I „ Pocket— I U write you the
theEarlofBefdo? ' ^"*""'' *° *^« R^ght Honoiil-Z

tion onhetlhTtfianXe™'""' ''t^"^ *'"' '-^l-
brows of the bankderkwhosho^^^^^ *'"' "'^^^t*^ ey^
,

"That's exceeding\y^ne^^J^^^^t.^''"'^^^'''^°»r,t.

SJ
BeMon. P"t4^t.^^chS:"^Ti^KuJ^

proSrirwatVtrhS'^^'" '^^"^ P^-t. with a

in.pJrS'^uTo' gMS Iffe^*"^
"""^^^^^^ "^ -^h an

the scheme. Mr. PiVivanVs nS^J?r ^''"'''''^ "t^^'^* '>
Committee. But thai^I more omI^ ^^^^ "° *•»« ««°eraJ
nu-tf^ will do the rell bJsini^We"'"'"^-

'^^ '"^'^-
every phase of the w^, S^t «^h7.^°"'"

*^ *^"^ '""«>

mittees- their names willbe rZi:=^ .

^® ^^""^ ^'^°m-
as natural -will 8u?pirthe Slfl,'"^" ^ ^^ ^'"d twice
putable facts. Now " he t..3^ *

department with indis-

MUvant will serve on the P^'Jf^ V"^ ^^t°°-
"'^ Mr.

he'U be bringing us. a fa^ZnV.
°^"?*^ '^"^Committee,

e^rience."
^ tremendous and invaluable businos^

''?SSL"r. 'XtTrn^'" ^"^^ ^"^ ^"""0"-
When he hkd gone lirdTw f'y'"°''«y'''«aidPillivant.

Baltazar. ^
'
^"^ ^''*°° f^ed a puzzled brow on

^dT'L^l:t t'?""^"'
"'^<"" «'-'' °-ty t^^ we..

gorge some of his iil-eotten'™;!! J
"We've made him di».

8ulMx,mmittee we'U m£^ ST' ^i?'
^^^ P""in« Wm on the

them ill in the future" ^ P'*"^ ''^^"l abo"t getting

of mo'neyT'L^SK^rslSLS^ n^^.- « «-» «-
number of ry^;V«,r^^„,t°„«^P^dour of pubhcity the fi,.t

04- app^^ce BalWar LTCif^^'bLTA^ft th^
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Another reputation in certain circles had meanwhUe beenmade by h.s trenchant article on Chinese affair in taeT^-penal Rmew. It led to an interview with the Chinese Ambalsador, who professed agreeable astonishment at finding thefamous but somewhat mysterious AngloChinaman of Chen-Chow and the wnter of the article one and the same pe^nAfter which he spent many pleasant hours at the Embassyiscussmg Chinese art and philosophy and the prospects othe career of his prodigious pupil, Quong Ho. In cCse oftime the Foreign Office discreetly beckofed to him ^hadhead from authoritative sources -it smiled - that MrBaltazars knowledge of China was unique, for though m^^other men were mlimately acquainted with the coun?nrZS

SdThftravJ" -f
^/'H-'*'' th" "i-ionary, the m7rch^"

m.nt llfV^ ''^l
"^^•"' ^^^"^ °f a man of his attain-

2. tJ ^t, '*J''Tl.
^""^^ ^^""^ ^ European influ^ce

We of nnn ^.^^ P?«tion in the social and politicalhfe of non-cosmopohtan China. If Mr. Baltazar wouM from

fZ^ am """'.^ r**^™ '^"^•'^se at the service of th^Foreign Office, the Foreign Office would be greatful. Atlast, after vanous mterviews with various high personages, foraU this was not conveyed to him in a quarter of an hom^^Tt notbeing the way of the Foreign Office to faU on a strang^Js neckand open its heart to him, he received a proposal oracticallv
Identical vnth Weatherley's suggestion whichTladTfS
ment h^'vJ^' ^"'^^ Service -the Intelligence Dep^ument-had been crying out for years for a man like him.

1^ tht° f^
«««>ng the Chinese as a Chinaman, thoroughin their confidence "A spy?" asked Baltazar bluntly. The

Sifr^n. r
«"^."°t- An agent, acting for the AlUes, coun!

brrno"onuftrpje-t^^i,XbT^-rh
Wr^^nsTSa.T'" '*^"^ •-^'^-^or-D^linn^

BalS.^
"^ ^""^ '" °° ""^ ''^^ ^^""^ ^^ y^'* °"*'" ^^

,h"r
'^^

''f "^r '*f ,^y- ^* ^"^ ot^-^""^ to any student ofthe saence of pohtioal forces. It was as supererogatory for a
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were the eternal German ramifications to be watrheH th„possible Japanese influences— it »r,„i„ i

^'*'<^"™' the

aI*!-!! '!k"''V^^''
"^'"8 ^ ^Py-" s^d Baltazar.

«n lT. i ^ ^T^ O'^'^" deprecated the suRgestion Itwould^ t dream of asking Mr. Baltazar to take such a rsitioJThen, said Baltazar, "what are you driving at?"

conno^eur in porcelain -but the Ming D^as y and aUthat It connoted, had come to an end a devilTa long tiiS

S. IfV-f ",
P'*^' ^°' •* °"ly '^'•^ the little ab^ut Modem

S-S o'^f nffl •S^'*"*"'^ ^"""i^
""> ePigra^atic and Inspire™

fCp
of official reports. To attach Baltazar in any wav to

Snt a hif''r °"* °^ ^•'^ '^•^*'°"- The idea wo'^ildhav^Kst a shivor down iia spine to the very last vertebra of th«

e^LT'°i* ^^^T' ^*"^ father'Ld r^ on delio^errands for Lord Patoerston. On the other hand BalS^^
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my friends as Chi Wu Ting " *'° '^'^^ *°

pronounce a word with the Zulu cUck in it. li's the nea^

was saying. To go back to my friends as Chi Wu Tine andpretend I was acting in their interests, while aU the tfnTlwas acting m the interests of the British Gove^ient- weU

lusS; inTrifat^'^'^*'
""•'^ «' *^« -«•• «l«"-«h it daumed

"Th»t'l^'"!i^" ^^^ «°^' *'*'=''• «' y°" ^y- accredited ?"
., iJ?^* ^ " different matter altogether

"

Fore^'offlc?
*'' '^"*^°" "'""^ remuneration," said the

^L""*^^ '^Y
°^ "^^S * "'='' ™a°'" said Baltazar. "I didn'tS S^fSth^^"'^''

^^^ °^ -"^ '^^^ ^ ^« ^-"^^ oJ

mo^'y.""'''^
^"^ ^^'^- "T'^^t ™P«fi«« things enor-

"It generally does," replied Baltazar.

W ^- P^'^^^ '•'^^y demanded from them- andhonour bemg satisfied, he declined it. He could d" be^;
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parted on terms of the Js. ror^^^^ 'f"^" °P«n- They
Foreign Office had hea^d tTe thint R^t'''"^=->' " '*«

.p«„g hair would have""S o^w^Tf o^ "' ''' "'^

wasS^ri^e-an^n^^wLlrw^ «•<> '-I,
been done in five minutes " "^« ''""''^ ^^^

whin ";; rd\i^u7i;;^j„''j-^'
i".'^"^

^°" -"' -
back to China."

^ '* '^'°'" '"^^ ^^^^t no* to go

feeftrmlrelSocv'onthe" T'?^?-
.

^'^« -°™ ^^at
vent him comSHnto w's ow^

P^t of John Balta^ar to pre-

the F. O. should recogiSie CrJ^nu "°"^"^ '"*° "• ^hat
of his own. When a .S^ can Hi^? ?

*' ^ *^°"«1 ''='=t°'-

himself. See? rs"p^^^i''^\^!!^':\^'^^^r'^bod
and thrusting his hTcb'd^ in i." .

°^ '° ^^^ "*'^"P' '^av.

thmk this is ust^cSSX SmT'Tit^.?^''^*^'
'^°"

.o?:oriJ;:^tarffP^''^'^«^" -^- "«ido.

Something positive. MyS DeaJt^r Sf""*^'
'''« P"'l«-

strong, you can teU the s^ oth?,^L J^y°" ^^ got that

hadn't got it. the othe« ruldtave to,^°±"t^ t Y' " '

It I were a mongrel and thought mvtlfl^ ™ u n'*^
'°°^ ^^o.

would be vanity. But I knowT •! "^^ ?""-P"P " *•>«*

bull-pup, and whenTt.L ,
' ^^ '* «"• **•«» I'm a prize

like t^F O. of the fS that'! tl^'^f V""^' «"" P^P'^
sworn to fulfil he oitinv of fh!"'-

^'^ ^'**'° ^ ««y ^ ve
a.d be one of t^:in^^ljtjZtTjZ'^^^^'^^''a^ong to Victory- that's not v^^. XereTSe em ^^"'^f

X^rnV--r\et.it^^^^^^
jp~,__i! „ ,.

"^^^luiug lo tne InenloDianq if'= m^-aamnatioii: a< jrdins to mo ;t'o n, .1.
-*-'=""'«, us mj

There's anoth. wt^of put^'it'll*" "''^ ^"*- ^-J'-
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and behind them somethTnTao wStio r„7* "^'^ "'..'^''-
boy was right. She met iirth^t ni,i,?-^PP*"^'"8- The
so.amdous to put him^fStS ff^^nV^tt "^ ''^

apart from the Acts of r^ j^ ^ * ''*"' "^n. But—
must classify ihr^;4^i~ormv T"^ T'"'?^^

^'^

H-ading-I have carnVH n,?f
'^

•,.
'^"^^ ""^er that

huerat^ly set my Sl„ S^''^
''^''"«' ^'""n" I've do-

John Ba'ltazar7o^ itnofwlari- "^Z,l>
'=""""« '"»"

that's the sign of a p oud man AnH
" f^,^ ^"'' "««

a pause, occupied inE^d li.htfn T •*"."- .ffd he after

jolly old sin of mine keensr fml ^.-^ ^'^^ ' ^^"^ '^is

all sorts of otheTways^? " "^^ ™ «^ °f ""y^elf in

the'rifdtrjsf ttTtm^ ^ ''^ -'««- '-t-n
pestered the life^t of her "!:„fi/ 7^° ""^ '^""'d have

-endsasbeautifJandsDiritu^^ f "***'°'"" '^^ «°ds
sheer weariness she Sd?d Such f" ^''"'",7 ""^'^ t»«™«h
firmly believe in the p^S;itfo"'i'CI !,°"''' •'"""^'«*« ^^
yea^ among men inSc i^ora^ce 5f th"." ' -T"'

'"'"'^
-that just hammer, hammlS^f °1''""5 •'hosyncrasiea

be bound to love you inX enS BTt'lf^'
^'^ « ^°'°«» ^U

a deadly, sinful Dride like rTu u''^'^
"^^"^ "^hers, with

maintain;d the cuSe^atH^^f T^',
^^'"^ *•"« ^^^'

Canute. He wouiSfcKJ: "S^ii^
'^~'' ^«

siont tt F"'El:tlherk*S\'"^"^ «°^«™->t Mi«.
sonal argument '^''*' ^^ ^^^^ "^ ^«Pe from pet

^'JSlpu^^an'ttTo.^^^tt-J Is

J^M^TarTsirht-'yt^SK^ ^» *'«'' ^^-

about a locust. I know the L«!r^» .J^^ *'""' ^^V 'ot
all those precious yTr/sLt-n ^»^ V""" T" ''°- ^' ^^^ ye., of m,^fr rrst^^nLttX^r-herll
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England, and a briScar^r lilhl^^"'\
'^' ""^ "'"" "^

of power for Rood I hnlH^.h
""".'' '"'""^ "hat kind

derution. N^Sng -n'tt SdeTr 7w"oinr'
"'''''

••i::pr;ta:.tir;^^^
^^All right then." said Baltazar/ ••!.» us talk of son,othing

A man younger, or mofe' h^Lit^dSalidrt oT
""'""''•

rna^TwShtVrr^-i '^^^^^^^^^^^

sisrf^SHrT?---Si
SrrZdeJ^SSfv^—^^
:.ro/h-^'B^r:^DieBHv^^^^^ -
It was a question of tekinfft frl ?^ °^ enonnous comfort,

love been iL, he wLS^^ve left it Z' '*•

^'i''-"'*
^^'^ ^

at all, and be hanged to youl That ^t T ^^ '^l"'
""'

tude. Besides, he knew that bv tLT u u ""^ ^° ^'^ «"'"

of the primitive maThe c^,,W «f «
'"g^'hand^d proceeding,

the cave in SuL"^^!^, '^rf
^^ r"""* <=an7 her otf to

to live ceUbat^Wr accent ^h
'''^•- " ""^ ^ °^ choice

freely than take^Zce ;tthrrTr • f^ •^""''^ «*-
I-t him be happy ,dtL wLrhe hS'

^""'^ ^^''^ ^^^^'^^s'^-

*or he had much.
Godfrey, learning to walk on his artificial fnnt = „• i ,cumnng contrivance, and allowed asi? .^1!?^ ', ^^'='* °^

mte leave until he should ^^M^'C^tolT' "'f''^-up his quarters in his house at fir,t »l^^t"'
'^o^amum, took

against Ws will by the'Sfern^l*d^'ei^ryL'SL'^ffappeal behind them, and after a shortSvTrJtC^^
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Far more atlracUve the weuip^rntil h?,::!^^^*'
"""'" "'"''

of Ws own jnade over forJ LTavo^UrhoH J ^^"tTt?with a table always sprnad for any friends he can-d t^sfc to

totv^ofTt;l:«'st"wUh"'"'^^''•^^""P«^"™^^^^^^
fT-^fl!- V.

.'^'^ "PPortun't'Ps of meetinK the oddfascinalinK personalities whom the editor of tZivLiZ-

U* 0O,djU.„ o, . U^y ,„, „„, ,^^.^, .Z---

-'" l""^- ""l ' * .i.1. you Udd ki „..,?'
"""'•"'

By refusing, you would destroy somethin<? fhnT .
•

power in the wide world to repla'ce Tdo„"Ve^^ any
"

S°tude for being your father; but. after all, yrn^re i^ s^
hoJse' but'^^rn^ !f

•*• ^"'^ ^ ^ ha^e," n^t oSy T^ynouse Dut m my heart, is yours" He lit <• ^„»„i, "i .

yours." said he, and the bre^ath^of thfwol\Cte math
When Godfrey next met Marcelle, he told her of this.
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w„3'^!l""' ''m-
'""''' " '"""* '•"•" ^'i he. "but feci aworm and grovel? ' "

Another thing that added greatly t,, Ballazar's haDoinesswas Godfreys attitude towards Quong Ho du^Z™
nnfi!!^\*'"'*^^^'"'T!^"*"""'y- "He's so tactful; alwayson tap when one wants him, and never in the way ;hen Zedo^n t. And his learning would sink a ship."

^
yuong Ho for his part, sat at the feet of the young Enclishofficer and w.th pathetic earnestness studied hiLZaSof tnghsh vernacular and deportment, and at the same tCe

wS^H^h h'™
*'• ''^'^ '""^'^ °' ^he art o" mo^eZwarfare. He had a genius for assimilating knowledge Withthe amused M of Lady Edna Donnithorpe a^d Burke ho

the"'.;?at'";^rh%''"";!""*^'^"'
»*" 'nrr-relatiorWp; „?

:^. k!?
^^^^^

f?""'"^-
^t Baltazars dimicr-tabirheateorW modern poUtical thought like a sponge. It was dm-!ing the Easter vacation that he more especially determked toassmne the perfect Englishman. Dr. SheepImJ^T^

the end of t^rm, had made him an astonishinVpZ^tfon Amathematician of his calibre, said he, wouldTT^^ i^China. Why should Mr. Ho not contemplate, ^FdS^w ai^Sftofessor Identification of himself with cLbrid^? Th! TaJhad swept away all possible contemporary rivalf It was ^his power to attain in a few yea,« nofonlTa brMan pl'don

ShJ. iPTT'I- ^* ^ ^^^ E"^°P««° ^orfd of pure SeeSheepshanks had also written in Ihe same strain to BdS'And when Quong Ho modestly sought his master's aSBaltezar vehemently supported Sheepshanks.
'

Of course you'U stay. Weren't those my very words at

"For mMiy years have I been convinced of the infaUibilitv

mldS." '

**""' ^ "^ '"^'^'^^ *•>« ^'«y ^hich you have

I'm begmning to think," cried Baltazar. "that I'm notyour friend Dr. Rewsby's colossal a.- after all."
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r.m

Baltezar was happy. He went about shouldering his way
through the amazing war-worid, secure in his grip on all that
mattered to him in life. His was a name that, once heard
stuck m men's memory. Gradually it became vaguely familiar
to the general public, well known to an expanding circle His
romantic story, at first to his furious indignation, was 'para-
graphed far and wide. The Athenaeum, under special rule
reinstated him in his membership. The intransigent policy ofiheNew Universe brought him into personal contact with the
High and Mighty at the heads of Ministries. Invitations to
speak by all manners of organizations poured in. As a speaker
his dominating personahty found its supreme expression. He
exalted m his newly found sb^ngth. The essential man of
action had been trammelled for half a century by the robe of
the scholar. The Zeppelin bomb had set him naked.

Said Pillivant, meeting him in the offices of The New Uni-
verse: "A year ago you didn't know there was a war on T
took you for tiie ruddiest freak I had ever come across Now
you ve blossomed out into a ruddy sweU, bossing everything
I can t open a newspaper without seeing your name. How the
hell have you managed to do it?"

"Profiteering," said Baltazar.

_
"Profiteering?" asked Pillivant, puckering up his fat facem perplexity. " What's your line?

"

"Brains," said Baltazar.
He turned away delighted. WeU, it came to that. There

was no arrogance about it. He was giving everything in his
power to the country. Oppressed, at one time, by the sense
of physical fitness, and fired by the sudden, urgent demand
for man-power, he had, in one of his Gordian-knot cutiji,?
moods, marched into a recruiting office and vaanted his
brawn and muscle. "I'm fifty," said he, "but I defy any-
body to say I'm not physicaUy equal to any boy of twenty-
five. But they had politely laughed at him and sent him
away ragmg fiuiously. It was then that he foUowed the de-
spised counsel of the unimaginative Burtenshaw, k.c andjom^ tiie Special Constabulary and the National Volunteersmats the next thing you're going to take on?" asked
Marcelle.
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"First, my dear," said he, "the whole running of this warThenthe adnunistration of the Kingdom of Gc^ on Earth
"

What a boy you arel" she laughed.
"A damned fine boy," said Baltazar.

h!m°l^» ^r^^r ^w *y *^ •=""« up to town to lunch with

iSnd ^ """^ somewhere or other for the

"My dear," he cried, excitedly, as soon as she arrived "I'vebeen ^ymg to see you. It's going to happen."

She smiled into his eager face. There was nothing so ex-
travagant that It could not happen to Baltazar
^There's talk of a new Ministry— a Ministry of ftopa-

"Wen?"
"Can't you guess?"
Her eyes glistened suddenly.
"You— Minister?"
He nodded. "It's aU in the clouds at present At Wat

these whifflers of Cloud-Cuckoo-Clty think ifT But I dSThey don t see the Star of John Baltazar in the ascendant!
1 ao. My dear, there a not an adverse influence in all the ba"
of planetary tricksl"

°

If he could have seen and appreciated what was happening
some forty miles off he might have observed in a certaiTcon-
junction of planefa, to wit, Venus and Mars, something that
would have modified his optimistic prognostication



CHAPTER XIX

THERE they were in a punt on one of the sUent upper
reaches of the Thames above MouWord; Venus in
white serge, with a blue veil around hat and throat

recUnmg gracefully on the cushions, and Mars in white flannels
standing, puntr-pole in hand. It was one of those days when
Spnng, m exuberant mood, throws off her shyness and mas-
querades in the gorgeousness of Summer. The noontide
vapours quivered over the sun-baked meadow beyond the
tow-path, and the shadows beneath the willows on the oppo-
site bank loomed black and cool. The punt was proceeding
up a patch of blazmg river, and the drops from the pole sparkled
hke diamonds. Just ahead there was a bend lapped in the
violent shade of overhanging elms.
"This is the nearest thing to Heaven," said Lady Edna.
'Wait tiU we tie up under the trees and it'U be Heaven

Itself, said Godfrey.
Even in the boating times of peace this stretch was rarely

frequented, being too far both for the London crowd whose
general limit was Goring, and for the Oxford town excursion-
ist who seldom pushed below Wallingford. Also the cognoscenti
declared it an nmnteresting bit of river, dull and flat, devoid of
the unspeakable charm of Clevedon and Pangboume, and
therefore unworthy of especial consideration. Still, the River
IS the River. Talk to an Englishman of the River, and he wiU
not thmk of the Severn or the Wye, or the historic highway
between London Bridge and the sea, but of those few miles of
England s fairy-stream, the beloved haunts of beauty and
gentleness and love and laughter, where all the cares of the
world are soothed into dreamful ease and the vague passions
and aspu^tions of youth are transformed into magical defini-
tion. To the Londoner, at any rate, it is as sacred as West-
nunster Abbey. So the stretches of loveliness pronounced

234
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duU by the superior, were never neglected, and even this re-mote section, on Sundays especiaUy, had its sparse devoteesBut now, in war-time, not a blade or oar or paddle, not aghstemng punt-pole disturbed the sweet stiUneas of the watersOnly once, smce they had left the boat-house, had a bareep^d them; a barge gay as to its poop with yeUow and red,a thin spiral of smoke from its cabin funnel proclaiming thecookmg of the Sunday dinner, whUe the barge-folk lomigedon dMk, their eyes and attitudes suggestive of thost.- who were

vrJn°yf:^^, °° '°.*'^' ^^ °°« «'"«"• freckled sunwraith ofa child flitted dong the tow-path beside the mild old horse
But haL an hour had passed since then. The very meadowsno longer showed the once familiar pairs of Sunday lovers.Were it not for the pleasant cows, it would have been a scene

of lovely desolation.

„ Tt^^.'u ^^ 9°f"*/• ^^PP^g the pole, and guiding thepunt by the aid of the branches to a mooring. "Mow me tomtroduce you to Heaven."

.^^''f ^.•''f.,*^:!j° *^^ 8^°^^ ««^ *•>« dark waterand laughed hghtly. "How d'ye do. Heaven? "
Godfrey turned from the rope which he had made fast and

stumbled to the floor of the punt. She started up in alarm
Your foot, dearI"

He laughed. "It's all right this time. Sometimes I forget

He sat beside her on tiie cushions and pointed to a basketm front of them. "Shall we start on tiie nectar and ambrosia
or IS It too early?"

'

"Let us wait a bit and take in Heaven first. What on earth

I- u ^°l.^°^«/
..she asked, a moment afterwards, as he estab-

lished himself elbows on knees and chin in hands, and stared
close mto her blue eyes.

'Tm taking in aU the Heaven that matters to me," said
uoofrey.

"Do I matter so much?"
"You do,"
" Light me a cigarette," said Lady Edna.
He obeyed, handed her one aUght and she put it between

ner hps.
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"I've never done it for any
"I love doing that," said he.

other woman in my life."

She arched her eyebrows. "Does his Sultanship think he's
confemng an unprecedented honour on a poor woman?"

Oh, Edna!" His boyish face flushed suddenly "You
know what I mean. I never dreamed that a wonderful woman
would ever dream of taking anything from my Hps to hers.
lx)ok. He ht another cigarette and held it out to her. "Letme have yours."

"Baby!' she said, making the exchange.
All of which imbecihty was very bad and sad and mad, but

to the umted youth m the punt it was pecuUarly agreeable.
WTiat a difference from last week-end," she said, content-

edly, after a while.

"Wliat happened then?"
'*I had all the stuff-boxes in London down, Edgar included

"
And my venerable sire. I remember. I was at the War

Office aU Sunday. And it poured with rain. What did you
do with them?" '

"I stroked them and fed them and put the' through their
httle tncks, she laughed. Then she added more seriously.
It happened to be a very important day for your father. The

Government has go -razy on finding out new forceful men— anc. clearmg out r ncompetent political hacks. Edgar's
just hanging on by the skin of his teeth, you know. WeU
they ve discovered your remarkable father, and last week-end
they practically fixed it up with him. A new Ministry of
Propaganda. Oh I "she laughed again. "I didu-t have such
a bad time after all. But" -she sighed -"this is better.
JJon t let us think of wars or politics or Edgars and such horri-
ble thmgs. She threw her cigarette into the water, and bent
down to the basket. "Let us lunch."

It had been indeed an important day for Baltazar. The
house near Moulsford, Lady Edna's personal possession, a
vast square, red-brick, late Georgian building, standing in
grounds that reached down to the river, had been filled with
anxiously chosen High and Mieht,inps.«>«. amon" whom her
husband, minister though he was. shono like an i^erior satel-
Jits. It was the last move in the game on behalf of John Balta-
zar which she had played for many weeks.
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"What are you asking that damned feUow for?" Edear
Doimithorpe had asked, looking at the list of guests.

Because he amuses me."
"He doesn't amuse me," snapped her husband
He was a little thin man, with thin grey hair and a thin

moustache and a thin voice Up to a few months ago she had
teeated him with contemptuous tolerance. Now she had
begun to dislike him exceedingly.

^

"If you don't want to meet Mr. Baltazar," she replied
you can stay m London."
They jarred in the unedifying manner of m-assorted hus-

band and wife.

"I'm sick of seeing this overbearing adventurer in my house
"

he said.
'

"What do you mean?"
''You know what I mean. I'm not going to let you make a

fool of yourself."

"My dear man," she repUed cuttingly, "if I were looking
out for a lover, this time I should take a young one."
She laughed scornfully and swept away. L^ng smouldering

resentment had been suddenly fanned into the flame of open
hostu

^ She raged in her heart against him. Never before
had he dared to insinuate such a taint in her political interestm any man. She, Lady Edna Donnithorpe, to carry on an
mtngue with John Baltazar— the insult of it I

The next day brought a short but fierce encounter."You pretend to be jealous. You're not. You're envious.
You re envious of a bigger man than yourself. You're afraid
of him. You Uttle minnows hate Tritons. I quite understand."

In the wrath of a weak and foolish man he sputtered unfor-
getable words which no woman ever forgives. She faced him
with lips as thin as his own, and her languorous eyes hardened
mto little dots of jade.

"You had better see to it that I don't break you," she said
"Break me? How? PoUtically?" He laughed a thiii

laugh of derision. "In the first place you couldn't. In the
second you wouldn't. What would become of your position
if I were out of the Government?"
"J can very well look after myself," she replied.
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On Saturday morning he made some apology for loss of
temper wiiich she coldly accepted on condition of his courte-
ous treatment of John Baltazar. And so it fell that, when the
subject of all this to-do arrived at Moulsford, he found him-
self almost effusively welcomed by the negative Edgar, and
thn st into the inner circle of the High and Mightinesses
assembled. As the latter took Baltazar very seriously as a
coming power in the country, and as Lady Edna's attitude
towards him was marked by no especial characteristic, Edgar
Doimithorpe came to the unhappy conclusion that he had
made a fool of himself, and during the informal discussion on
the creation of the new Ministry, for which purpose the week-
end party had gathered together, he had dared do little more
than "just hint a fault, and hesitate disUke" when Baltazar's
name was mentioned.' Which pusillanimity coming to his

wife's ears, deepened her resentment against him; and only
Baltazar's triumphal exit on the Monday morning restrained

her from giving it practical expression. Sufficient for the
day WEis the success thereof.

In the lazy punt, that gracious Spring morning, she strove
to drive the last week-end from her thoughts. She revelled

in the imusual and the audacious. Edgar had gone to Paris
on an international conference. Only an ancient and faded
Aunt, Lady Ltetitia Vardon, a sort of permanent aristocratic

caretaker, was in the house; Godfrey the sole guest. And
Aunt Leetitia had caught a God-sent cold and was staying in

bed. They two had the whole bright day before them, and the
scented evening, with never a soul to obtrude on their idyllic

communion. She had always snapped her fingers at conven-
tion. But, Lady Edna Donnithorpe, chartered libertine, had
always obMtnred the terms of her charter, her heart never
having taapted her to break them. This delicious breach was
a different matter altogether. She had even dared to put off

two or three previously invited, friends. . . .

She told him this while he helped her to chicken and ham.
He proclaimed her the most wonderful thing in the world.
"Don't yon think I deserve one little day's holiday in the

year? Just a holiday from the talk, talk, talk, the smiling,

the wheedling, the scheming, with my brain ever on the alert
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and seenung to grow bigger and bigger as the night coes onuntdu ahnost bums my head when I lie dWTslS^" '

Why do you do it? " he asked.
^

She shrugged her graceful shoulders. "I don't know T

^^^ ^"Z"'-
'^°^ ^'°' •^"^"8 t° hater I wa7at awedding a day or two ago-CharUe Haughton and MimueI^venng- you know whom I mean, don't you? They havrta supence between them -and they look^ed so happy -"h,

nearlyTelt.'^''^'
'" ^"'^ ''""'« adorably^Wi

He neglected his own plateful of chicken and ham andbent forward over the basket between them.

^J^d
do anything in the wide world to make you happy.

„n? ^^ '"'"
"".'i''*'"

.*" ^'^^- "You're doing your best

wh^K ?m'"''p*u 'l^'^'f '*«i"t"y fr°«» the paper packetwtach he held out. he laughed, adoring her ever read^r trick ofBwitchmg off the sentimental current
^

«!^'"'J5"j^ "^y J""* « "**•« hit happy, aren't you"
•

She nodded mUmat^ly, which emboldenSl him toTy:For the hfe of me I can't see what induced you to take ar.with a rotten sort of cripple like me."
^

'Neither can I," she repUed composedly. "Except nerham

nnl^li*"'*'" i^**
^"'""^y- "Th«e are hmidreds of thous-

ShSr^S'inTp^S.S'^''^' - ^-"^^^^^hable frol°ot

naZ?"*
^°" '^°'' ^' ™°'^" •'"'* ^ "i** ^"^ °f di«=ri'^-

"I'll allow the one woman in the universe," said Godfrevto have everything she pleases."
wxurey,

Then that's that," said Lady Edna

tJZ^
&^«hed their meal happily, drank hot coffee from a

tT^fw^ "f """""^ ^'^ *-^""'^- '^s °" the first dTjhehad sat beside her, so now. under the speU of her keen svmpathy. he told her of aU his doings. For'Sie past [J^":"^^
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months they had been of absorbing interest. He had beseiged
the War Office, as he had gloriously threatened, until one day
he received an appomtment on the staff of the Director-Gen-
eral of Military Operations. That it was due to any other in-
fluence than his own furious and persistent attacks, he had
not the remotest suspicion. He had dashed away from the
amazing interview in a taxi to Lady Edna, whom by good
chance he found at home, and vaunted his generalship. His
father's blood sang in his veins. The lady to whom, in close
conspiracy with Lady Northby, he owed the billet coveted by
thousands of men, wounded and whole, welcomed his news
with the smiling surprise of a mother who listens to her off-
spring's tale of the wondrous gifts of Santa Glaus.

It was one of the characteristics of Lady Edna Donnithorpe
to love the secret meed of secret services, a far more subtle
joy than the facile gratitude poured on a Lady Bountiful.
Besides, such a reputation would in itself destroy her power.
Many women of her acquaintance who had enjoyed it for a
brief season during the war, had seen the sacred shoulders of
Authority turned frozenly upon them. She was not one of
those women acting from thoughtless impulse or vanity. ITie
game of intrigue fascinated her; she knew her winnings and
hoarded them; but they were the concern of no one in the
wide world. Perhaps the time might come when she could
say to Godfrey: "All that you are you owe to me. I have
made you, and I have made your father. I can show you
proofs. What are you going to do?" Blackmail of a kind,
certainly. A woman driven up against a wall is justified in
using any weapons of defence. But all this lay hidden m the
self-protective instinct. No thought of it marred her triumph.
She listened to his fairy-tales of the Allies' war organiza-

tion with a twofold pride. Fu^t, in this vicarious entrance
into the jealously guarded Ark of the Covenant, whereby she
gained exact knowledge of mighty happenings to come, denied
even to the self-important Edgar. Secondly, in her unerring
judgment of men. For Baltazar had told her a week before of
his meeting with one of Godfrey's chiefs, who had given the
boy unreserved praise. Whereupon she herself had made it
her week's business to track the social doings of the great man
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"Roi. ^ T
*"'^"' •luest'onings, he had renhed-

of the day *
"""' '^'^ *° '*^ '"" '""^ unprecedented'^Io^

promise, was the incarnation of it all- of aU the vn.Tth L^
mg. She feasted her hungry eyes on him. Not only wm hegood to look at. m hfa physical perfection. He w^^J3 to

^eSk.^ ^V^^"^'^ ' ^''""^"d times nfXaSas debonairly as he faced the current of the mild river He
1^ J^^,K °V ^'^^ '^"^'^ ""»P«1 to her biS hadled men through mazes of unimagined blood and Shter
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If he had one worm gnawing at his heart, it was the desin to
get back again to this defiant comradeship with death. She
had looked up the record of the achievement that had won
for him the Military Cross. What a man he was! And as she
watched him, there floated across her vision the figure of a
thin, dry, self-seeking politician, and she shivered in the
sunshine. And, as there chanced to be a pause in the boyish
talk, she let her thoughte wander on. No one had ever called
her thin, dry husband a brilliant man, not even the most
sycophantic place hunter who had intrigued for a seat at her
table. But in such terras had the first Authority to whom she
had spoken characterized Godfrey. Not only was he the ordi-
nary heroic young officer; he was a brilHant man, who would
niake his mark as part o^ the brain that controUed the destinies
of the Bntish Army. And all the sex in her humbled itself
dehciously in the knowledge that this paragon of all Bayards,
or this Bayard of all paragons, loved her with all his youth and
manhood.

Presently she noticed a change in his happy face. A spasm
of pain seemed to pass across it. He drew out the pole, stood
with It poised. He drove it in again, his jaws set in an ugly
way. She waited till the end of the stroke; then she rose to
her feet.

"Stop, dear, stop. You're overdoing it."

"Overdoing what?"
"Your foot."
"Nonsense 1 Do sit down."
He gathered up the dripping pole preparatory for the thrust:

but she caught his arm.
"I'm sure your foot's hurting you."
"It isn't," he declared, bending bis weight on it. "Not a

httle bit."

But even as he spoke he made an unconscious grimace.
"Do you love me?"
He drew a sharp breath at the categorical question. In a

Uiousand indirect ways he had told her of his devotion; but
he had never spoken the expUcit words. He said quietly and
hoif wonderingiy:

"You know I love you."
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Then don t hurt me by hurting yourself."

"jUr "^.^^."^^ '«'PP«"« ^ "«?" he asked.

T^iv Im^u*^' """ ""y**^"' '» 'he world." shrsaidThey paddled home somewhat sobered by the mutuJdtlaration, about which they said nothing more h" admUtSoverstram o the stiU sensitive tissues of the^ of the sTu.^and raJed at tm mL-'ortuno. It was so hunS^g ^S
When they landed, she insisted on his leaning on herfoTs,?^

Z^ f"""^" ""^ "P *° *^ house, a^although he sT
i^Jr^^" ^^"^ ''h«"«^'" »>« set the artifldal fo^t S
Se rfi'ij,'^

"^•^ °" •»- "do'-^'^ shoulder .^°„°ftoe shghtest. hw progress was one of deliciously comf^,.«ting

They dined decorously under the inscrutable evea «f h„.i»,and parlourmaid, and after dimier ryc^^Tltld
Z^f ^.- ^°\ ""J*

*° ^'* °° the moonlit terrTce ^heStoe fur-hned cloak round her. his hand touch^ her ch^k
fh,T "P " .•^'J cares-singly and held his thTre while shelooked up at him in the dimness He hont Hr.™^ ^T j
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CHAPTER XX

THEY arranged it all between them in the comfortinKly
short-sighted way of thousands of reprehensible couples
before them. They spoke vaguely of a divorce as

though the wretched Edgar were the conjugal offender and
pictured a time in the future, after the war, when they should
marry and live the bright and perfect life. In the meanwhile
they proposed to find much happiness and consolation together
He gave her, she declared, what she had vainly been hunger-mg for smce early childhood — love and sympathy and under-
standing. Into his sensitive ears she poured the story of her
disastrous marriage; of the far separated lives of her husband
and herself; of his envies and trivial barenesses. Godfrey had
thought her courted and flattered, a woman passing rich in
love and friendship. Really she had moved the loneUest thing
on earth. Didn't he see now what he meant to her? She had
been starving and he gave her food. If he withdrew it now
she would die.

This self-abasement from high estate established her martyr-
dom in the eyes of chlvakous youth. He swore eternal devo-
tion, his soul registering the vow. They wrote frequently to
each other, and met as often as they could. Three mornings
a week, at an astonishingly early hour, she left her house
soberly clad, for the purpose of working at a mythical canteen.
Un those mormngs Godfrey waited for her at a discreet dis-
tance round the comer of the square, in a two-seater car for
which, as a crippled staff officer, he had contrived to obtain a
petrol permit. An hour's run— Richmond Park, Barnes
Common: it mattered KtUe where— and Lady Edna went de-

T^tj ''?Sf
*" •'reakfast and Godfrey to his day's work at

the War Office.

Of the canteen Edgar Donnithorpe knew nothine. for she
had merely tossed the invention to her maid, until one mom-

244
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ta^^minj down earHer than usual, he met her ascending the

unJ^'h^u'r?-^'
'" "'^''' '"^•' ^°" •-" *-« •>» '^

IrriUted at having to lie to him. she repUed: "I've been
doing an hour's shift at a canteen. Have you any objection?

"

He shrugged his shoulders. "Why should I? If it pleases
you and doesn t hurt the Tommies— poor devils."
His sneer jmred on her guilty sensitiveness. Her eyes hard-

ened. Why poor devib?"
••yke the rest of the country," he repUed, "at the mercy ofthe amateur. '

He turned i^th his thin laugh and left her speechless with
futUe anger She wondered how she had ever regarded him
otherwise than with unmitigated hatred
She told the incident to Godfrey, having reached the pointof confiding to him such domestic bickerings. He set his teethand damned the feUow. How could this incomparable angeldweU m the same house with him? She sighed. If it were

not for the war. But during the war the house was the
centre of her manifold actmUes on behalf of the country. As
for the socia^^ side of it. she would throw that up to-morrow
only too gladly. Heavens, how weary she was of it all I

1 wish to God I could take you away with mel" said theyoung man fiercely.

"I wish you could, dear," she said in her caressing tone.
-Jut in the meantime we have these happy little hours. We

mustn't ask too much of fate."
"I ody ask what fate gives to any man— that bus driverand that po!Pieman— the woman he loves."
I'm afraiJ." she laughed, "if you heard the history of

then- we amoweuse, you would be dreadfuUy disillusioned
It seems to me that everybody marries the wrong person in
this muddle-painng worid. We must make the best of it

"
At this period, infatuated tliough she was. she hid no idea

ot breaking away from convention, even to the extent of settingup a household separate from hpr husband'a. Social life was
dear to her, for all her asseverations to the "contrary

'

dearer still the influence thr'' ' - - •"
! could I ommand. Yet, as the
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days went on she noticed sififns of restiveneas in Giodfrey. An
hour thrice a week in an open car, when half his attention had
to be devoted to the preservation of their own and other people's

lives, scarcely satisfied his young ardour. The times when he
could lounge free in her boudoir from 'our to six were over. As
an officer on the staff of the Director-General of Operations,

he knew no hours. The intricate arrangements for the mobility
of thd British Army did not depend on the convenience of
young gentlemen at the War Office. Such had to scorn deUght
and live laborious days, which on the occasions of especial

miUtary activity were apt to run into the nights. Now and
then, of course, Godfrey could assure himself an hour or so

for lunch, but never could he foretell it on the day before. Only
once, by hasty telephoning, did they manage to meet for lunch
at the Carlton. In the pvenings they were a little mor' suc-

cessful. Now and again a theatre together. But Go>.i:wy,

suddenly become sensitive on the point of honour, refused

opportunities of dining at Belgrave Square.

"If I love a man's wife, I can't sit at his table and drink
bis wine and smile at him," he proclaimed bluntly.

"It seems," she said, at last, "there's nothing left but for

me to run away with you."

"Why not?" he asked, laughing, for her tone was light.

"What about the British Army?"
He reflected. If she had said what about morality, or

Christianity, or his immortal soul, he would have damned
any item of them off-hand. But be couldn't damn the British

Army. He temporized.

"I don't quite see."
" If you ran away with me, you'd have to run an awful long

way, and leave the Army in the lurch."

"That would never do," said Grodfrey.

"So we'll have to sacrifice ourselves for our country till the
war's over," said Lady Edna.
Then, in spite of philosophic and patriotic resolve, the rela-

tions between them grew to be uncertain ad dangerous.
Aware of this, she sought to play rather the part of Egeria
than that of the unhappy wife claiming consolation from
her lover.
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_
No* about this time arose rumours of political dissatisfac-

tion in certain quarters; of differences of opinion between the
civil and the military high authorities. Wild gossip animated
political cbcles, and the wilder it became, the more it was
fostered, here malignantly, then honestly, by poUtical factions
opposed to the Government or to the conjectured strategical
conduct of the war. Lady Edna Donnithorpe, in the thick
of everything that darkened counsel, found the situation
obscure. What were the real facts from the military point of
view? She discussed matters with Godfrey, who, regarding
her as his second self, the purest well of discretion, told her
artlessly what he knew. As a matter of fact, she loyally kept
her inner information to herself; but her eyes were opened to
vast schemes of which the Uttle political folk about her were
ignorant. And one of the most ignorant and most blatantly
cocksure about everything was Edgar Donnithorpe, her hus-
band, whose attitude, in view of her knowledge, began to fill

her with vague disquietude.

To all this political unrest, Baltazar was loftily mdifferent.
"The scum of the world's hell-broth," said he. "Skim it

off and chuck it away, and let us get on with the cooking."
He was cooking with all his might, preparing the ingredi-

ents of the contemplated new Ministry. Everything must be
organized before the final step was taken. No fiasco like the
jerry-built Ministry of National Service should be possible.

Brains, pohcy, a far-spread scheme complete in detail first;

then the building and the simple machinery of clerks and
typists. He worked from morning to night, as indeed he had
done all his Hfe long. The Universal Review sped full-sail on
a course of fantastic prosperity. The man had the touch of
genius that makes success. He spared himself neither men-
tally nor physically. He found time for enthusiastic work
with the National Volunteers and the Special Constabulary,
which formerly he had scorned. As a Special Constable he
quickly gained promotion, of which he was inordinately proud.
Said Marcelle:

"I boli.^ve that running about in an air raid is the gieateot
joy of your life."
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To which, in his honest egotistical way, he replied:
1 m not quite so sure that it isn't."

And Godfrey to Marcelle, discussing him-
"The dear old dynamo has hitched himself on to the warwith a vengeance I"

He had. It ahsorbed him from the moment of waking to

at the War Office, father and son, Uving in the s^e house

Tth^nt'lr '^'t'^
'^'''^"^ *° -^* » exaggerated vXe

Lts^^S^deSioSy'^'' "^ ""^^^- ---^
"I'm proud of him. My God, I ami" he said 'o MarceUeMy childwh faith is j>t!fied. r take back all IVe^^

last year. He's a marvel, and I'm glad I'm his son
"

fJZ T ^^ P"',/* this stage, more of MarceUe than of

,u
/"^Marcelle, shortly after her lunch with Baltazar

and left Churton Towers. The strain of three years' inc^sant work had ended in coUapse. She was oS TC
and shared the Bayswater flat of a friend, a working wom^engaged at the Admiralty. Chance, perhaps a Me bHfd«ign, for the motives that determine Vwoman^ decLn a^often sadly coirfnsed, had thus brought her withL e^ wX
whose fortmies d^tmy seemed to link her, and whom un^o^troUable fears and for^ .^trained her fr^m marjrg.Tov^
wnv^ ^?°T °^ ^'^^'^- Of ^'""e. « Wsheads roS
Zm fi

^^ vehemently put the house at her disp^saL h!
Bve he?n3 "-T***

" «P«rt«>«'>'« fo^ her where she couldlive, her owe mistress, just as she chose. Godfrey Ouone Ho
Th.^'T^f 'I'^i^ *° '^^ 'l*'^'- They could'pig it any-where about the house they liked. They would 111 aZ,on the paramount qu^tion of her comfort and happines^^
"wi °^%' '^^^ ""^'^ he cried with a large gestureWhat are you afraid of? Me? M13. Gnmdj? %b^p^'
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But MarceUe shook her head, smiling and stubborn, andwould none of it As a concession she agreed to run round
whenever she heard through the telephone that she was wanted.

"^,"T'??^.?°^
foretold a life of peripatetic discomfort.

1 11 nsk that, she said.

Thus it happened that MarceUe was in and out of the houseat all seasons, Godfrey clamouring for her as much as his
fa.her. Under vow of secrecy he confided to her his love aifair.At lirst she professed deep disapprobation. He should re-member her first suspicions and grave warnings. A married

Z«^r I ^5^ """'f
'=°'"' °^ «"<='' ^ entanglement, nomatter how gmltless and romantic. As delicately as he couldhe remmded her that she herself had cherished a romantic

attachment to a marned man. She had, further, avowed herreadme^ to ru. off with hira. Edna and he were no whitworse than the impeccable MarceUe and his revered father.

yielded, hstened to the varied developments of his adventureand gave sympathy or moral advice, according to the exigen-
cies of the occasion. *

Her position of confidante, however, caused her manyqualms of conscience. Her common sense told her that hewas treadmg the path to an aU too commonplace bonfire. Thewoman was some years older than he. MarceUe admitted her
beauty and superficial charm; but her feminine instinct
pounced on iMincerities, affectations and hardnesses undreamed
of by the guileless worshipper. She divined, to her great dis-may, a sudden sex upheaval in this young and self-thwartedwoman rather than a pure passion of love. What ought she
to do? The question kept her awake of nights. She could
not, without breakmg the most solemn specific promise, ask
counsel of Baltazar. Nor could she refuse to Usten further
to the boy. He would go his own way and leave her in the
misery of incertitude. To go pleading to Lady Edna, Uke I'leheavy mother m a French play, was unimaginable. What
then remained for her but to continue to receive his confi-denc^? And even then, if she met them with copybookmaMms, he would turn on her with his original In mto,,- and
If she persisted, it would be equivalent to the withdrawal of
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her sympathetic attention. The onlv conr«» fk <
remained open was to let fhino. ^ ^' therefore, that

far as it lay^fa l^^^^ t^Z^h.^n ^^ ''«"'• '^' "o

irtran«emi^ure.p^pTt^'t^Jnh?wS'*<?e^^'*''^.^- "^
appealed to aU the woman within her fn 1-^ i^**

°"^'
men -she saw him with pride at hiffc.K -^ tf^'^ '^"'
the air and the experienceTf five aS^'S' '

T*^"7 ^'^ '«'»

women, even with her own mot^lwtf^ was^th'"^"^
'^.*''

unsophisticated hDy of eighteen hL ~oi
*^ romantic,

one. And at the back of he^^ll^ jV "^ °°"' """^ t'^^ty-

L^dy Edna, ho^ev^'i^i-^'r^rshe^i?*!''' -"^r«°"
'^at

the complete and criminal f^*of heS ^' """''* °°* -^^^

which Baltazafhad rS Ldv fI*^"..' ^f^^ °^ "« <«

Between them it was "G^Jf- ^ ^^/"''..'^ Jackmans.

disguised. Their Tri^ndVh^^ ^'^- ^dna" frank and un-

chSming assStion S rL w°'*rJ'"^= °^^'°'^' «°o. her
off with^^X'^of a taS' w!^^''- ^"* *« '^^^ H
domination over tSe men shli,^?^J h

""^^^ *° «"*='"

yond this. Marcelle could ^pv nS- ^ '"'r^*^-
^

a covert glance that l»t™v^
notlung; not a soft word, not

play to her,Te Su^^ "^dl^"**:?'
'^°*^?''°*- I* » ««

Toward the eTof the' T ^"^ ,^^PP'*' » "«" ""ind-

•^-^t^P- "^^^^^^^^^ ''^ '"""^ -^''

hisd^hSi^dSf „'::efs.rf^^''""'^'^"' "^-^^ ^"t

stP^ ""^'^ "«' ^-^^ "-d put the other on Godfrey's

"He shall do the honours."

Mayn't it be a bit dangerous?" MarceUe hazarded.
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an7a;^:.X;iST^iriH^^^-. •>« •^s^isseC such

I suppose it's aU right," said MarceUe.

A,. I?"
'^'°^«'^t mid-Victorian survival!" he lauehed "T

itv^Ll'"' T/? '^"""^'^ ^'''^^ shocked your

"Tl,or« „_»
"cgan K) taut rational matters.
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mation of the dar^jiig'o?;^;.^ -"^ - ^ P«K*.-
,.^t" the grain of fact?"

,

Wfty, the great scale offensive."

ri^J^toStttuT"^--^-'

Half the calanntiroTth wL'^^X'L*""'''
know e^actly^

half secrete of which they'norallow^r"'*,'? ^^'"« "''"^
quences. Give a woman f^l.?!^^ *° "^^^ the conse-
side of the angeb.'^

confidence, and she'll be on the

baSw?fp'""^'"-«''^- Was she not one of the angelic

and she were one. Onehe^^ ^ T ^ "^'^^ Surely he
each was the M^^lCirHnf' '^'^-'^^^r
schemes -the most iuninrnfT^°J^r>. '*'"'•* ''°* out vast
at the flattery-rnVreri'^n^'oSa?^ ^^"'^ ^'--^
execution, but that wicked ani^ -u.

^^^^ '"^'^ P"' "»<»
bring them to nZht In W J^^°"^' «°^P ^°"ld "ot
ulterior purpose in view She w^ ?I "^^^S «he had no
unscnip,Jo,Sr^S Pnnm ^°* the pohtical adventm^
his coJntry. Itw^^iT^T^ ^°"*^ *° the betrayal of
power, ^d. LZ S laT^li'r '"r''^ ?"'' '"«* ^°^ ^"'t
she loved him w^?S a s^L nf

"?' "^^ '"^^ ^he boy;
wholly, his devotion 1;,^/^?°?^°°' *he craved him
self wL he..,Ta Imen^rl'^stl"^^- -"^^ ^"^^^"^
tainty in delicious trepTdation ft in ^.^^'u

^''^ ^^^^ <*'-

•n a glamour uninrZ !!^' " ""jested their relationship

estate* Bu7th7rn7;t^nh?JJ°"'' ^ ?P'*« °^ l'^' ^<^^
sudden life and pi:^*"'^*"'^

"»"»«"*"= » her sprang to

n.^te^'^'d^i ^'sSS f^l '^^ -- —are of her over-

confident^in t^tw^WrL and 1 T** ''f^
'"^^l^y- "^d

^ew; but the nZlt^r^:^.,^^^^^^ ^^'.^^
too confusmg for her, he laughed'aSdt^fo?:^^d:^
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I

notepaper. When he h^£ "h^^l^^ffr "? ««'"** "'

I
read the notes. ' returned to the sofa and
^^N^w I understand everything. It's tremendously exciting.

"If it conies off."

rOf^uSLitf^-Tff^'^P-^^^J'-ho.n..

papeV^^'-^rAtve*;; tuTlvr'^^ '^' ""^^^^
Better stick it in the C" * *° '**'^ **«» «ho"tl

'Til do it as soon as I get home."

his'tisriaiXVelffi;^ '"^^^^ --^ «•--! at
at onoB. lest the oth^lV^Ts^^, £^r* ^* '"'•=''

desn-able conjecture
subject then' absence to un-

lov^tS'hlveaS'e bEii^d''
'^-"^"^ gracelessly- " they

be grateful to us." * ^"^ "^""S """^ and then. They'U
But she would not be detaiiKwl Ti.„

ing-room.
"•• "e aeiamed. They went up to the draw-

••ES5^«l«Hr?^\S- K^"?.'»'>-tah^." she ^d.

"K'^rsLrs^dGidf^^^'-^"''-
a glance had LadySa Lven tot7; "^^ ""^f^'

^°' °«^«'
she had set forthto^ ® *'°P*"^ and spoils which
^ter. after putting her into her taxi, he said through the

;;You'11 destroy that scrap of paper, won't von?"

want of faith? ShelaurfTJ ^A "^P"^*^ the charge of
iag tones:

* '^"»''^' ^'J answered in her most carm-

to 'Zr^-'
'°' ^""'^ '' ^ ""- 't would be awfully awkward

The taxi drove off. Godfrey nnrntered the house, his young
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head fuU of the thought of the paper on which he had written

Laay bdna drove home to her solitary house and mH\,r.,.t
asbug whether her husbaud was in or 'outTe^rst^^ft

t

and sat in her dressing-gown for a long, long time. thinkinTsBa woman thinks, when for the first tiLe in her life Xfa n^sure of herself when she is all but at the parting of uL wavsand when each way seems to lead to catas^f. As a ^Idambitious girl she had sent the Natural pacldng; now it hadcome gallopmg back. At last she rose and wen! to hlr dr^

b^ wLte tT
•""!?

'""^"'T*
°° "•''«"'°8 to her tired

h^ n ou \^}l ^^'^ "^ *^ ''"••W to the warfare in

tnS ^^i!"''^*T'=*"i.*'*''^'^'^'''«'«>^8herstrate^to-night. To-morrow, when she was fresh, she would tacUe
tiie mtn«,te scheme. She put the paper kto a httle s^"?

£rti:'sSr""«-^'« -' '^^^'^'^ ^^^" •"«' -^'^ ^^ -*



CHAPTER XXI

S^in 7^"^ "'^^
'"l^

P*P*' t<^morrow, she had said But

.1 ti, J 5^' ^° •""•* ""Jy t'lne to scramble into herdothes and attend a twelve o'clock committee moling S W^t-
f^^ ,, "li"'

*••" remainder of the day, untU she wTnito bed exhausted at midnight, she had not a^ainute to sT^
Sr wentZT^.*' ^"^ ''"'. *"'y "PPoi^toent wi^ Sj,^"
aJd rlht L^Ji! r

"' «^ '^th a threat of autumHlana a sUght dnzzle from an overcast sky. The two-seater

Care""L:^nrH'',r!,"^*^5 ^-'' *»"' -™-^^eoqu^ She opened the door and jumped in, ahnost before

^j^Oh darling, be good to mel I'm feelmg so tired and miser-

Sote^'4:r^'^'- W<'"'<^'titl«betrS''^taJk

yo^^i'rsiiir'XT^oes'Zt "^r ^^«
together?

" "™^e, wnat does it matter, so long as we're

"It doesn't matter to me," said he, drivinc off "H-.ii a

™£L''SSg."
''°"'

'
"" °" '»" '"»» > »«i« .y
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It did not occur to either of "lem, in their unhumoroiifl

mood, that when she married he was a gawky boy of sixteen.
Gradually they came to vital things.

"If I were little Mrs. Tomkins, whom nobody knows, we
could get a hidden nest somewhere, you and I. It would be
happiness, and it would be hurting or betraying nobody. But
I'm Lady Edna Donnithorpe, related to half the peerage, and
known by sight to everybody who looks at an illustrated paper."
"Why not cut everything and make a bolt of it?" asked

Godfrey, glaring streight in front of him at the cheerless,
ahnost empty road, his young face set very stem.
"Your career

"

He cursed his career.

"Your soldier's post. How can you leave it? You're doing
a man's work for your country."
"HeU take iti" said he.

"Take what?"
"The whole infernal universe," he growled, and swerved

viciously so as to avoid imminent collision with an indignant
motor-bus. Again they came to the bed-rock fact of his
soldier's duty.

On their return journey it rained in torrents.
"You'll get wet through if you walk," said he, when they

amved at their trysting spot. "I'll drive you up to the house
and chance it."

He chanced it, helped her out of the car and stood on the
pavement, watching her until she had let herself in with her
latchkey. She ran upstairs, to be confronted with her hus-
band at the door of his room which was on the same landing.
He was in his dressing-gown, and one side of his face was
shaven, the other lathered.

"I thought you went to a canteen in the mornings?"
"So I do," she replied calmly.

"Does young Baltazar work there too?"
"Young Baltazar very often calls for me, when it rains, on

his way to the War Office, and gives me a lift home."
''You're seeing far too much of that young man."
"The last time we discussed the Baltazar family," she said

with a scornful laugh, "yon accused me of an intrigue with
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"wr P^ y°" "^'"> t mind."
pariourmaid-

;;
We're getting quite domestic," she said ironicaUy.
It s pleasanter," said he.

'

da™" H°°il'"^
'""'='' ^* '^ graciousness for the next few

tZb ^d hri'T":;'' t^'^*^ "^ -udtude a^tE
recruaescence of the thm sentiment that, on his iwrt Kn^

StolhfL'S?^^- The fear tainie2°the joTo'f he?ymU to the mythical canteen. Sooner open hostiMtv t^this semblance of conjugal affection. ^ ^°

taking^'l^w'^S*' *° '^^" *^° ^ "'""'•ly'" -he said.

A day or two latr Edgar Donaithorpe entered her sittingroom, where she wa, writing letters.

"^reo "er sitting-

H^R^T' ^ interrupt you, Edna," said he. "but have vou

Lertamly. I told yo '. The Barringtons and Susie Dela-mere and one or two others are coming "

Do you mind if I don't turn up tiU Sunday?"

or «. to dinner here.
' O^^^, ^^J ^w."

"^ ' "^'^ '™''
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She glanced at him rather puzzled, for his proposal was anunprecedented departun, from the custom '^^'T ZZ

twin .h . ^° °° o^anBement or undewtanding b^S^ ^be" Lt* '^' °' «nt«rtaimnent, but so h!d Ucnanoed to be; and he was a creature of routine.
Of couree. Just as you Uke. But whafs wrong with theonly place flt to dine at in London?"

*

time AU the clubs have gone to the devil."

^ .AU right. If you'U tell me how many are coming. TU see

H«nJr!
^'**'

° f'P '^"""^ *"** *«'W "P Ws thin hand in adeprecatory sortof way., " I'll fix it up. I don't want it to b^the shghtest bit of a concern to you. Thanks so much "

I„.. **'H'"*.°"'-
Lady Edna frowned at her half-written

tetter A devious man. Edgar. What was in the wind? The

Sa hnr'^^-f?' ^Z7'':
^'^'^'*^ *° "" « •»«»" which!

Tmni ftr^''^."'^,'".^'**'™
°' «•• =*« P'>«««J, and thoughtno more of the material banquet.

During the week the hint of a rumour reached her. when.ata pubbc meeting, she ran up against the Rt. Hon. Sir Berkole^

te h,l !rf
• °^ '^^ Government who had been hostile

s*^X?bi'rirgV:ranrtru^°'^ ^^™ ^^ '^^^''-

he"sLid%^brtel°j;
'°* "' •" '^ ''"^"^ '" °- «"-•'"

maVsTh! 'm""-
"^"* ''^^ "" •^''"^* '*'- «-• ^- >-

dej^'tS' noZg?
•?"""' ^^'^""^- Your quick ears have

"No^ Really. Honour bright. Do tell me."
He shook his head and laughed. "It'U be a wash-out," said

ne, moving away.

»ij^j^
°' ''^^' ^" Berkeley's words were not devoid of

Mgnificance. They were aimed at her husband. Underground
nimblmgs meant mtngue. She had long suspected Edgar of
halfhearted support of the Government; but passionate de-

iSi'!
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Zh™ 1^
"nythinB was so foreign to his crafty, opportunigt

Th 1J I. .
' •"TY"'"'

"M cause for de..per considerationThe old hacks, as she had said to Godfrey. we« heing^^Zout as deconUy as m^gbt be, so as to give place to h2^^
•"secur- But she had thought he was sticking to it desper-

i
,? V ** !'°"" "^"t t" t"™? And had the projected

•"i'^ "^-I'f :;
tnything to do with the turning?

L.hi^ask(i- 'm casually who were coming.
1 ,11! ,.eclrd with the businera of the . Ministry "

he

I

'

, ! ? .u'
•''"*' ^ '=''^' *" ^'"J *'»° don't expect us

I ;m-r.y aijcut their women-folk."
OK' -he had to be contented with the answer

.. 1 n ?,v"'*'fu^
afternoon, at Moulsford, she was 8urpri•:.^^

h
^^

II '^i'.*'"'
°''' ''"t'''^- ^''° *e thought was staying

on"^r*;''"'?!^* •Jl'P*'' °"*T.' "y '»'*y- «« ^^ he could get

kdv^h^tTH-r ?T.* T '^ "^'»^"«- I «»"'dn't iasist, my

wpl^fn"*.!,"*'"'"
'** '="f<'-/°r ho had mentioned a name thatwas aMthema maranatha in Government circles

t«t.\7irt"K
'^™^"^°°' "?y lady," said the butler, rathertak. .1 aback by her expression of incredulity. He fished apap. L from his pocket and consulted it. "Yes, my lady I

SI, ,^^\r ^'- D^^^Z-T'^ table, so I copiJit out soas to write the name-cards before I left

"

tho't's'^rdrr
'"• "''°" ""^ *^^ '^"'°"* ^- D°--

thoSYSighTsllp'L ^Jmo^:^*'^"'^
^^« - ''->• ^

'Did you write the cards?"
"No, my lady. ^V'hen Mr. Donnithorpe told me to comedowj, here, I asked him about the nam^^cards. and he^he didn't want them."

*; Let me see the list/' she said, recovering her languid manner.
Certainly, my lady." He handed her the paper. "The
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only reason I mentioned Lord Trevanion," he continued, "was
because I happen U> know his lordship is one of the most par-
ticular men in England, and I couldn't bear to have things
done anyhow when he was dining at the house."
She laughed in her charming way. "The blood's on Mr.

Donnithorpe's head, net your,?, RclUter."
Rolliter had been m her father's service before she was bom

and had followed her, as butlor, when she married.
"Thank you, my lady," said he, retiring and leaving her

with the list of guests.

It was an mslructive and at the same time bewildering docu-
ment. It contained the names of representatives of all the
disgruntled and pacifist factions in kagland. No wonder
Edgar dared not face the publicity of a club or restaurant
dinner! No wonder he had lied to her about his guests. No
wonder he had sent Rolliter to the country without writing out
the cards. He wanted to hide the identity of his guests even
from his butler! At each name a new shiver went down her
back. Lord Trevanion, blatant millionaire Little Englander
whom even the Radical Govemmont of 1906 had joyfully
dlowed to purchase a peerage, so as to get him out of the
House of Commons. There were Benskin and Pottinger and
Atwater, members of a small Parliamentary gang who lost no
opportunity of impeding the prosecution of the war. Lady
Edna gasped. Finch of the Independent Labour Party. Was
Edgar going mad? Samways, M.P. and Professor of History,
pessimistic apostle of German elHciency and preacher of the
ho^lessness of the Allies' struggle. Editors of pacifist organs— Featherstone, the most brilliant, whose cranky brain had
made him the partisan of England's enemies all through his
joumahstic career; Fordyce, snaky in his mtellectual conceit;
lUyrdan, dark and suspect. . . . There were others, poKti-
ciRLjs and publicists, sell-proclaimed patriots and war-winners,
but openly hostile to the Government. Altogether the most
amazmg crew that ever Minister of the Crown delighted to
honour.

That the ultimate object of this gathering was the over-
throwal of the Government there could be no doubt. How
they were going to manage it was another matter. A rabble
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like that, thought Lady Edna scornfully, could not upset a
nervous old lady. It looked rather like a preliminary meeting,
held in secrecy, to start the network in which greater personali-
ties should be enmeshed and involved. At any rate, on the
part of Edgar Donnithorpe it was black treachery. The more
she scanned the list the more did her soul sicken within her.
It seemed intolerable that this pro-(Jerman orgy should take
place in the house of which she was the mistress, while she
remamed here, fooled, with her little week-end party. She
burned with vengeance against her husband.

It was half-past four. She stood in the drawing-room, which
she had entered a few minutes before, leaving her guests on
the lawn, in order to give some trivial order, and twisted the
accusing pap^ in her hands, her lips thin, deep in thought.
Presently into her eyes crept a smile of malice, and she went
out of the French window and crossed the grass and joined her
friends. There were only three. Colonel and Mis. Barrington
and Miss Delamere. A couple of men who wei-e to have come
down had providentially been detained in London.
"My dear people," she said, smiling. 'The war has spread

toMouIsford. There's nothing in the house for dinner. ITiere'll
be heaps to-morrow, but none to-night."

"I'll go down to the river and angle for a roach," said Colonel
Barrington.

" Or else rome with me to town and dine at the Carlton. I'll

take you all in the Rolls-Royce. It will be a lovely run baclfc"
"But, my dear, it'll be joy-ridingl" cried Mrs. Barrington.
"It will be indeed," said Lady Edna.
"But suppose we're held up?"
"I'll say I have to see my husband on important political

business."

"And I'm a soldier on active service," said Colonel Barring-
ton, "and must be fed."

"You don't mind, do you?" asked Lady Edna.
Mind? Not they. What could be pleasanter on a perfec

smnmer night? Besides, they had not tasted the guilty sweets
of joy-riding for many months. It would be an adventure.
They started merrily about six o'clock. Lady Edna was

in gay spirits, as though enjoying a schoolgu-l's freak. Through
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Will you think me funny if I look in at R*I^™ o„
for a minute?" oelgrave Square

the stei^.
^ *P'^« '""» *•»« car and tripped up

fe.lrwSJ:rS.S-?-" ^^ ^^^ *" *••« ^^"'

ing toth'S her iS^f ''" "'^P^' ««^« ^ ^^'^-'> tidy-

he? e^Sl.*" She i^^^eS'S.rthTZe;,";'
"^•"* ^""^^ -

busy with Dlates n,IS^r,^ *°f.
™^«* stranger men-servants

entered ^ ^^^ *''" dimng-room door and boldly

srsTit ^^„SrS- 1,^}^^"

Please don't anyone get up "

^^'bustmnd, in white anger, said:

mat!eS-"'''*^°""^""'*^°"^f°«»'Edna. Is anything the

oioZi^°^.±"'' JfT'^/'if'^ ^P'^^l ^a> derisive gra-

"^ they are dS ne^ to the ho^'^
*^' '"''^ •^^^^'^'^'^~

I couldn't make a scene before all those men." he began.
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"p^'^jir ^°." '^^^'i- I knew that," she interrupted.
Uut 111 make one now. By God I wiU! What do youmean by this outrageous behaviour?"

"To queer your game, my friend. I thought it would be
amusing to show all your pretty conspirators that the gaffwas blown. *

"I'm free to ask anyone to my own house. I'm master here,
and the sooner you learn it the better. Are you aware that
you ve msulted the whole of my guests?"

T A^
^}^^^ rayself I behaved with peculiar courtesy," =iaid

J^dyJidna.
' It's you who are being rude to them. You had

better go back. Are you coming down to Moulsford to-
morrow?
"No, I'm damned if I ami"
He flung away from her, then turned.
"By God! you shall pay for this,"
"Willingly. It's worth a lot."
He glowered at her impotently. What scene could he make

other than one of vulgar recrimiration? She had caught him
in a domestic lie and a public act of treachery. For the mo-
ment his wife had all the weapons. So they stood there in
the rosy hght of the hall, deadly enemies; she triumphant,
radiant m her scornful beauty; he smaU, thin, foxy and malig-
nant. Presently, with a laugh she moved to the front door.

1 never thought you particularly clever, Edgar," she said
But m diplomatic crudity you could give lessons to the

Wilhelmstrasse.

With which Parthian shot she opened the door and rejoined
her fnends m the car.

''Forgive me, dear people," she said, settling in her place
I ve been havirg the time of my life."

She returned to town with her guests on Monday morning,
But did not see her husbapd untU late in the afternoon, when,
on his return from the Ministry, he found her alone in her
sitting-room.

"My dear Edna," said he, in a conciliatory tone, "we owe
each other a Uttle mutual understanding. It's so undignified
to quarrel.

"
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She put the book she was reading pages downward on her

knee.

"Most undignified," she assented.
"You were rather under a misapprehension as to Saturday

night."
'

"I'm glad to hear it," she said, "for I was going to ask you
a question."

"What was that?"
"Have you sent in your resignation to the Prime Minister?"
No, no. Of course not. That's where your error in judg-

ment, if I may be allowed to say so, comes in. I'm aware I
couldn t be seen pubUcly with that crowd. I had to manage a
secret meeting. But it was in order to get them on our side.
I thought a frank discussion with them might produce good
results."

"Has it?" 1

"I think so," said he. "Oh yes, I think so. I'm speaking
at Bristol to-mght. You'll see from my speech what my posi-
tion is. I mean to define it unmistakably."
"I'm glad to hear it."

She turned away, hating him and despising him more than
ever. She passed a hideous day, overwhehned with fears of
treason and disaster.

They were justified the following morning when, looking
through the newspapers brought to her bedside, she firat glanced
at and then pored over the leading article in the important daily
edited by Fordyce, one of the guests at the amazing dinner^
party. It was an attack on the Government's conduct of the
war, based, ostensibly, on the rumours whose inaccuracy God-
frey had begged her to contradict, but, to those with inner
knowledge, on the real facts of the .^lan of the High Command.
It was done with diaboUcal craft. Challenged as to the source
of his information, Fordyce could point to the article and defy
anyone to prove that he was possessed of any esoteric infor-
mation at all. It was mere logical deduction from the general
trend of the war policy of the Allied Militarj' Authorities. And
yet the shivering woman knew that the scheme had been
divulged to Fordyce. How? In terror she sprang from her
bed and opened the secret drawer of her desk. The sheet of
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notepaper was there just as she had left it. For a moment or
two she stood, her hand on her breast, laughing in a silly way.
Edgar was capable of many things; but not of rifling her pri-
vate papers. He was capable of betraying the Government to
Fordyce, but as a Minister, she reflected, he would possibly
be aware of the scheme. As the Saturday evening host he had
communicated it to Fordyce. Possibly to others. But no.
That would have been madness. A man does not blacken
hiimelf to a dozen men at once. The others he had assem-
bled 80 as to prepare them, in his underhand, insinuating way,
for this master-stroke. ... She closed the secret drawer with
an unpatient snap, and went about the room clenching her
hands and uttering futile words.
"The villain! The infernal villainl"
No. Life with him henceforth was impossible. She would

break away. ... She had her house at Moulsford, her own
mcome.

^
As for her London life, she could take a suite at

Claridge's. In the indignant moment she almost forgot God-
frey. Loathing of Edgar overspread all other thoughts. Sud-
denly she remembered his Bristol speech, and ran through the
Times to find the report. Condensed, it contained nothing
but the facile, uninspired claptrap that had characterized his
public utterances since the beginning of his career. He was
lying to the country which he had set out to betray. . . .

Meanwhile— so her excited fancy told her— he was a peril
runmng loose about the world. What could she do? Drive
off then and there and denounce him to the Prime Minister?
He would certainly ask her why she connected the leader in
The Morning Gazette with the dinner-party given to her hus-
band's political opponents. Whence did she derive her knowl-
edge that anything more than conjecture underlay the criti-
cism in Fordyce's paper? And she would not have a word to
say. Once again she opened the drawer and took out Godfrey's
notes. Better destroy them. Her fingers met in the middle of
the sheet prepared to tear. Then she paused. No. She
thought of Sir Berkeley Prynne— a man of unstained honour
in private and pubUc life. She would go to him, this in her
hand, tell the whole story and ask his advice. She thrust the
paper back into the drawer, rang for her maid and dressed.
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A busy woman's correspondence kept her occupied all the
ttormng. At half-past twelve came a telephone call from
Godfrey:

"When and where can I see you? Something most im-
portant."

"Oh, darling, what is it?" Her voice shook. "Where are
you?

"

"War Office. I can't tell you anything over the phone. Be-
sides, I haven't a minute. I'U be free in about half an hour

"

"Come round here. I shall be alone
"

"Right."

He switched off, leaving her in throbbing suspense. Natu-
rally he was coming to her about The Morning Gazette article
To her excited fancy the whole War Office was in a state of
bhnd ferment like an ^t-heap bombed with a drop of kero-
sene. His tone, too, had been brusque, imperious, that of aman dealing with crisis. She wished she had gone at once in
search of Sir Berkeley Prynne, instead of wasting her morning
over correspondence. Still, when one is Chairman and Treas-
urer of practical concerns, their business has to be attended to
She went on with her work, her eyes on the little agate clockm front of her.

The rattle of a car. A moment of horrible waiting Rolli-
ter at the door.

"Captain Baltazar, my lady."
They stood for a breathless second untfl the butler had

closea the door behind him. Then he strode up and caught
her m his arms. When she could coUect herself she looked into
dancmg, triumphant eyes. A wave of rehef swept through
her. Suddenly she caught the echo, as it were, of RoUiter's
announcement.

"Captain ?"

"Yes. And more than that. I'm going to France."
She felt herself grow pale. "My dear "

"It's a great stunt," he said exultantly. "Northby has
got an Army Corps. He wants me on his staff. I'm going out
as the Brainy One, with a step in rank. Old man Widdowes
talked to me as if I were an itiant Haig. You could have
knocked me dowa with a bunch of straw.

"
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Tm so glad. dear. I'm so glad you've got what you want."

-£t^'^:.Lt .trll!: ^_ »«'- "II» %>t thing aone-footed cripple has done up to now. The W.(now.
...u tmug uui were it is. As soon as I met you. I swore I'dmake good. To be worthy of you. if such a tUng isSi "

im a proud woman." said Lady Edna. "Butldon't
underetand- General Northby- 1 never heard-—"

andTudderesZ""
^''''- ''•''*'" ^ '•

' " -*» ^—

^

He explained roughly the circumstances.

^
And when do you go out?

"

"In three days' time. I'm on leave till then
"

Three days?;' She looked at him aghast. "And then yougo away mdefinitely?
•

lucu you

She paused drew a long breath or two. and sank limply intoa chair. He looked at her rather wonderinijlv
What about me. Godfrey?"

In tile gratification of his wildest boyish ambitions he had
forgotten her woman s point of view. He had expected her
to share his elation. Remorseful, he bent quickly^ver herreddemng and stammering. He was a selEsh brute. Did he
really matter so much to her? If she would but say the wordhe would go sti-aight back and refuse the appointment.

fhJn ^f",^^
^''™" ''*^ ^"^^ "" y™ did such athing we should despise each other for the rest of our hvesBut three days -only three daysl And I'm at my wits' end

with unhappmess.
He sank lover-Uke by her side and took her hand. What was

wrong?

"Have you seen The Morning Gazette'^"
He laughed. "Oh yes 1 There's a hell of a hullabaloo I But

the beauty of it is. that the whole thing went fut three or four
days ago. I can't tell you why. We're working out quite a
different plan. AU the same, there's loud cursing m the camp "
tie looked at her with one of his swift man's glances "Of
couree dear^t-I'm bound to ask -you never breatiied aword to anybody of what I told you?"
"Not a word."
"And you destroyed that paper at once?"
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"Of course."

The He was out before she realized it. Weil, it didn't matter

"It was Ae who gave it away to the editor of The MorninnGazetU," she said, vindictively.
'norning

^

"But how the deuce could he have known?" asked Godfrey

A^Tc^^V^ '"' ^"'*^- '^ "-» «o WondZ
lot'to't^i'yo';::"''

'"^'•°"- J'- -» -» you ...ce. IVea

"M ^n ^^' He-scrambled to his feet.
MyGodI whatas^el You must leave him."

"A^dS?^' ^'"^ ^'"^ *° '''""'' '^ °"* °^ P"^"" *"'°"

"It's for you to say."

Bil™ll'***' S'lf''^^
"^ •*°'™ *^« «t«I» Of the house iniJelgrave Square, his head in a whirl.

" uoo m



CHAPTER XXII

BM^TAZAR^and Quong Ho were finishing luncli when
Oodfrey, flushed and excited, burst in with his news
An enthuaiasticaUy sympathetic parent failed to detect

an unusual note, ahnost one of vainglory, in the boy's speech
and manner. He vaunted his success, proclaimed his entry
on a brilliant career. He talked wildly. This to be a war to
end war? A maudlm visionary's dream. We might crush
the Hun this time and have a sort of peace— a rotten politi-
cian s peace, but the Hun would apply himself to the intensive
cuItivaUon of Hate, and in twenty years at the latest would
have another go at Frightfuhiess. And that's where the
modem scientific soldier would come in. That was his careerHe saw it all before him. And Baltazar, led away by the boy's
bright promise, clapped both his hands on his shoulders in a
powerful grip, and cried:

"I'm proud of youl My God, I'm proud of you! You and
1 will make our name famous again, as it was in the days of
Admiral de CoUgny. We'll do things. We'U make this rock-mg old Europe hum." He laughed, and fire leaped into his
eyes. It's good to be alive these days!"

"It is. It's glorious!" replied Godfrey.
Quong Ho, smiUng, urbane, approached with outstretehed

hand.

"I hop I may be allowed to oSfer you my smcere congratu-
lations, said he. "Although I do not see eye to eye with youm your prognostication of a recrudescence of warfare after the
pacification of this present upheaval, yet "

But Godfrey slapped him on the back, interrupting his
eloquence.

"That's all right, you dear old image. When you get your
Fellowship, I'll say the same to you."
He cut a hunk from a cake on the table and poured out a

whisky and soda
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I

S^^ '^^,^""^ ^^*^"' darting to the beU. "haven'tyou lunched? You must have a proper meal
"

•"""'"*

Godfrey restrained him. No. He hadn't time. He must

two or three hours would be a mad rush. A shade of disao-pomtment passed over Baltazar's face.
"I was hoping we nuRht have a litUe dinner to-night to^ebrate your appomtment-just ourselves, with Mar-ceUe — and Lady l'.dna, if she could come."
A smile flickered round Godfrey's lips.

An"
P"'*^^^

y »°7y'
^"S.'

^^ ''«• " J'"" n°t "ny °wn master.Anyhow. I know Udy Edna's engaged. But my last night

-

yes, if you will. I'd love it."

As soon as he had bolted food and drink, he rushed out.He must throw some things into a bag, said he. PresenUy he
returned and took hurried leave. Baltazar gripped him by

to QuM Ho
^^''''^'^ •*™- ^' *« door Godfrey nodded

"Just a word, old chap."
Quong Ho followed him into the hall.
Baltazar went to the open dining-room window, and pres-

ently saw Godfrey clamber into his little two-seater. Hewaved a hand.
"Good luck I"
"See you on Friday, sir."

The car drove off. Quong Ho returned to the dining-room.
1 think, sir, said he, "that we have just parted from ahappy young man."

"If a mM's not happy when he gets his heart's desire at
twenty-one, said Baltazar, "he had better apply for transfer-
ence to another planet. I threw mine away," he added in a
tone of reminiscence. "Wilfully. I ought to have been Senior
Wrangler. But I was a fool. I was always taking false steps,
.hats the wonderful thing about Godfrey, Quong Ho as
doubtless you ve noticed - he always takes the right steps.A marveUously well-balanced mind." He smiled in a medita-
tive way, thanking Heaven for sparing Godfrey those storms
of temperament m which he had so often suffered shipwreck.A steady chap, disciplined, not to be turned out of his course
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^^{^^^pietl'^Z;^^^^ to labour.

needed holiday. A bufy aftemZT^,!^"* "" « ""ch-
evening the week's nu^lr^'Z^^ vl"""

**"""• 'r'""
press; the finaJ proofs be passed m^^r Y" """»' 8° »«
to bring statement, and argSts ud^?? ^T""".'"'

^-^^ed
swift were the kaleidoscopic variations'^ i^.K ^""f' ^^^' «>
condition; and Baltazar's owneSS ''*'

^""'^"^ '^"^W"

^^e%'ZlTZlZ''^,'l *" °'''-'y "'"^ -ting-
room at Spendale Farm But n™ ^""1 °''"' '" *'''' «=halarly
humorously treated pup 1 1^,°ZT i°T- ^ ""^"^^ ""^
excellent fruit, and Quong Ho dwvpH h" r^'T^ '""^ ^™«
ble colleague; so mueb^ thaHlu

'"'"^'^ «« b« an invalua-
University o CaSdgTfor d.n^*^'"V-*

'''"''' ^""«d the
part of the year, of onSf 'he mos Tubtle h'

"' -^^ «^«t«'
dom. Quong Ho could pokt "nerriS ^'""r n

*'''' ^^'
argument; he seemed to be infamhT

^'^ ^ '^^^'"''y « ««
war politics; and su^ a n^tir^.In i

°" lu^tions of fact in
had never bUn bom In™ eh a7.t ^'^^^^'^{-^'^"'^cU.r
appear to Baltazar The^ workSl"'-

'^^* "^^ihis rara avis
ously inditing his articlo oZJIt '

'"'"u
^'^*«^«' ^"ri-

the proofs. The open wikd^ra'didThe'Lo'nd"'' "*""? °"
the warm summer afternoon. Pre^ndv R«U '"' '"""''« "^
off coat and waistcoat, and with Hr^h f \^r^

"'^ ""'' <'«st

of shirt-sleevos. sat doCagd? * °^ ""^"^ «' *•»« «""h,ess
Why don't you do the same?"

ever let yourself go?^'
'^°"''' ''Wen if you really
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,
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end my days, thank God, in delightful lack of restraint. I'm
going to let myself go, my friend, over this new job, like a
runaway horse. At last I've bullied them into giving me a free
hand. It's a change from a year ago, isn't it?"

"I agree that the change has been most beneficent," said
Quong Ho.

"Yes, by Jove I" cried Baltazar. "Then we were just a
couple of grubby bookworms doing nothing for ourselves or
our fellow-creatures. Now— here you are dealing with
thoughts that shake the world; and I— by Jove!— one of
the leading men m England. I should like to see the bomb
that would knock us out this time."

He hitched up his shirt-cuSs and plunged again into his
article. He had scarcely written a sentence, when the door
opened and Marcelle appeared on the threshold. He pushed
back his chair and rose, and advanced to her with both hands
outstretched.

"Hello! Hello! What has blown you in at this time of
day?"

She looked up at him as she took his hand, and he saw there
was trouble in her eyes.

"I know I'm disturbing you, but I can't help it," she said
quickly. "I must speak to you."

"Perhaps you would like to speak with Mr. Baltazar in
private," said Quong Ho.

"Indeed I should, Mr. Ho. Please forgive me."
Quong Ho bowed and retired. Baltazar drew a chair for

her. "Now what's wrong, my dear?"
"Godfrey."

"My God!" he cried. "Not an accident? He's not hurt?"
"Oh no, no! Nothing of that sort." She smiled in wan

reassurance.

Baltazar breathed relief. "I believe if anything happened
to him now, it would break me," he said.

"He came round to see me an hour or so ago."
"After he left here. To tell you of his appointment. Aren't

you glad?"

"Of course I am. But I should be more glad if that had
beenaU."
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''St%T" '1 .f
^''^'

u°'^"«-
"TeU ""e straight."

Ought I to teU you?" she asked rather piteously "Ifsbetraying his confidence shamefully. I know I'm to blame
I ought never to have given him my promise. BuV I ca"'t

"^'Mv ^ITlTZ^''"!:'^^ ^*'*™* "'^^"S some sacrifice."My_ dearest MarceDe, you're talking in riddles. ForHeaven s sake give me the word of the enigma."
'It's Lady Edna Donnithorpe."
"WeU. What about her?"

palntSy'*'
'"' °''" "' ''"' ^° '""^—'" ^"e cried

"If he's in love with her, he'll have to get over it " said

£g L^S't"^^ ^'^^'^^*'^ ^'^"^ ^ -^ «»-• «o

"\T ^""l""^™ *° understand me, John dear," she .said
urgently. The woman is in love with him. It has beengomg on for months. He has told me aU about it She getsup and goes out driving with him in the car at eight o'clockm the mormng.

"Silly woman I" growled Baltazar.

IV '?^l °l^^^' S"**
^:°!Jdn't do it if she didn't care for him.Not Lady Edna Donmthorpe. They meet whenever they can

towTr R T "'m ^r T"-
«^«^Wng. I ought to have

told you. But I couldn't break my word. They're lovers "

brow^'''"^''
^^^* *^° ^°" °'^^' " ^^ ^^^' '^°<J'"g Ws heavy

''Not yet. Not in that sense, I'm sure. But thev soon wiU

f f V r!jf . l^
^™ anxiously. "I know I'm going to

forfeit Godfreys affection, and perhaps your respect -but Icant do otherwise." She paused, then burst out r" .peratelv
bhe s gomg to run away with him this afternoon.
The devil she is!" cried Baltazar. Ho strode about theroom and threw up his hands. "Oh, the damned young fooll"He wheeled round on Mareelle. "Why on earth dicki't you

stop It? "

She pleaded helplessness. How could she? Naturally shehad used eregr argument, moral and worldly. As it was, hehad dashed off in a fume, calling her unsympathetic and nar-
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row-minded, regretting that he had ever given her his con-
fidence. He had promised long ago to let her know everything.
Now that he had kept his word she turned against him. She
had been powerless.

"He's old enough to look after his own morals," said Bal-
tazar, "and I'm not the silly hypocrite to hold up my hands in
horror. But to go and run away with the most notorious so-
ciety woman in London and play the devil with his career is

another matter. Oh, the damned young fool I— That rat
Edgar Donnithorpe will get on to it at once. He's just the
man to stick at nothing. — A filthy divorce case.— The boy'll
have to resign, if he doesn't get chucked— then marry the
woman five years older them himself. Where's the happiness
going to be?"
He resumed his striding about the room, in his impetuous

way, and Marcelle followed him timidly with her eyes. "Oh,
damnationi" said he. He had just been lecturing Quong Ho
on Godfrey's steadiness and balance. Why, he himself had
never done such a scatter-brained thing.

"Where are the precious pair going?"
A remote week-end cottage, she said, belonging to a com-

plaisant friend of Lady Edna's. Five miles from station, post
office or shop. A lonely Eden in the wilderness. Whether it

was north, east, south or west of London she did not know.
An eld woman in charge would look after them.

"I suppose they're well on their way by now," said he.
"I don't know. Possibly not. He said he had to rush about

town to order his kit. Besides," she added hopelessly, "what
does it matter when they start?"

Baltazar cursed in futile freedom.
"There's nothing I wouldn't give for it not to have hap-

pened," he exclaimed. "I suppose I was a fool. You warned
me. And it was I who, like an ass, encouraged them. I could
kick myselfI"

"It's like you, John, dear, not to blame me," she said humbly.
"Of course I don't blame you You thought it boyish folly.

. . . What's the good of talking about it?

"

They did talk, however, in a helpless way.
"They had no intention of doing anything desperate," she
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said, "until this morning. If he had remained in Jx.ndonthey might have gone on indefinitely. Vhe prospectTenH*ess months in France set the whole 'thingX? .* "mtn

mZ^^
I was ready, at his age, to run away with a married

"Were your ne asked.
"I suppose so," she repUed with a weary little smile.

_^
that was an entirely different affair."

_

Not from the moral point of view."
Oh, damn morals," said he

of?he 'S'^f^ti'h"^
her distress. It was so characteristicoi tne man If anything got m his way, he just damned itand regarded it as non-existent.

"amnea it,

.o^^'"'"'^''
restlessly about; then, catching sight of his discarded coat and waistcoat, plunged savagely fnto them asthough he were going in pursuit of the erring pairWhat are you going to do?" she asked.

1 don t know," he said, abandoning half-wav the f,.rin.,«

At that moment Quong Ho discreetly appeared at the door

hourT-^
you have particular need of my se^ces for the nm

"Yes, of course I shall. Look there!" Baltazar flung a hand

oi H?'^"1rrJ'^'''- "^^ ^° *° P-^ thirevem-ng "
Quong Ho consulted his watch. "I am sorrv then for T

J.°"tiSrbaT.^T T'"- '.
P---d c'/ta^n^'oSej'to take his bag to the railway station at five o'clock

"
Smiles wreathed Baltazar's face of annoyance, and he ex

'I thought he had taken his kit with him in the car
"

left thaTheTnln' •';
'''''"

K'^^"^ '"" '"*" the hall before helelt, that he couldn t garage the car at Waterloo station
"

1 see, said Baltazar.

ta:^!' wtrlL""
'""*''" "^ "^ ^""^ ^^ -"-^ 't by
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Baltazar nodded approvingly, and the humorous Mirht

appeared in his eyes which Quong Ho could never interpret
Its very lucky you've told me, Quong Ho. I want par-

ticularly to say a word or two to Godfrey before he leaves
London. I U take his bag. You get on with the work. Per-
haps you U send somebody out for a taxi."

"I'U fetch one myself," said Quong Ho, and bowing as
usual pohtely to Marcelle, left the room.

Baltazar clutched her arms with both hands and lifted her
from her seat and, laughing exultantly, kissed her a hearty
umntelhgible kiss— the first for twenty years- leaving her
utterly bewildered.

..rT^**®
^'"'^ ^^ deUvered them into ray handsl" he cried

ITie stars m their courses fight for the House of Baltazar " '

What m the world are you going to do?" she asked.
Play hell," said he.

Ten minutes afterwards Baltazar was speeding eastwards
gnndy smiling By skilful contrivance he had despatched the
helpful Quong Ho upstairs to MarceUe at the last moment, and
had pitched Godfrey's kit into the dining-room and had driven
off without it. If the infatuated youth would not listen to
reason or the lady to the plainest of speech, he should go off
to his love in a cottage unromanticaUy destitute of toothbrush
and pyjamas. Ridicule kiUs. The boy would hate him forme moment; but would assuredly Uve to bless him. Once in
Fran(^, he would have no time for foUy. The imperious man's
thoughts flew fast. The lady herself should cure the boy He
would see to that. If he couldn't break an Edna Donnithorpe
bring her to heel, he was not John Baltazar. In his jealouTy
lor the boy s honourable career he swept the woman's possible
emotions into the Umbo of inconsiderable things. What kind
of a womM was she, anyhow, to have married a rat like Donni-
thorpe? He read her in rough intolerance. Just a freak of
thwarted sex. That was it. If nothing was discovered, she
would return to her normal Ufe and, sizing jp the episode in
her cold mteUectual way, would discover that the game was
not worth the candles suppUed by the old woman in the remote
wttage, and would send Godfrev packing tn anv kind of
iJyromc despair. If the intrigue came ouit and there was a
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dwo,.e and subsequent marriage, there would be the devil to

the hurryin'glSC Aqu'^^i^j"' f^^ »if-«h
it into

office. He scanned it b.it nn r^f J^^ suburban ticket

of the platform entri th^STh. "'
"'f''^

*''*' '™^h
and their dumps of CgSe5 kJotl nf''°M^

°^ passengers

to entrain, sittine on thf ^ ^fo^f ^^^lers, some about
them, oXrs newVllved^nT '"*'l

**'"^ P^-^^^ ^^'"^d
soft hate, wS^cirsdnen Z[-'- t"^}'^^ with their

you OH. By the way, where are you going?"
.^Somewhere Southampton way, sir," said Godfrey stifflv

the J:^ol£*
''*^^^*"-" ~''^ Baltazar^n^f^

"Quite a debauch," said Godfrey.

ampSrpttfS.' ^'^ "'"'''^ °"* *»« ^-> by the South-

" Vrsi^'^itl'^' K^°^,"*
^•'*^- You're a bit early."

coulS mJl^-^^^,-Z^ the train star, that I

ih.t J«esn't matter a
"

object"
my dear boy. Time
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"rm very sorry to be rude, sir- but as a matter of faci Ihave an appomtment," said Godfrey desperately. "Ar> im-portant appomtment."

rui uu

"Oh!" said Baltazar.

Ouon^H^ir"
''""'* ™"*'' ""'* ""^^ ""**''•« the station.Quong Ho IS brmgmg my smt^ase. I shouldn't like to miss

He made a step forward, but an ironic flitter in his father'ssearching eyes arrested the movement

C^Zl ^° ''"'*.''""«'"g yo"^ suit-case. I've come instead."

Hav^vn,f ji'^'u-'T''^
up haughtily. "I don't understand.Have you been t.nd enough to bring my luggage?"

di4-;oom''''''
''''''"' ^^"^^^ "'''' - ^^-^^ "f the

J -rtfe Srcrs.-''"^*
*"" '-'^''^^ ^-^-^'^ °^ ^^

_
And what is the end, might I ask?"

"To prevent you from making an infernal fool of yourself"

thrTh' r™/ "T '^^^•'''*i'
^"^ inimicaUy. Baltazar felt athrob of pnde m his attitude. A lad of spirit

1 suppose MarceUe came straight to you with my confi-dence. In g.vmg ,t to her I made a fool of myself, /aS
of Jou^^'

"'"^ *° ^°' "«" t° ^« thatjt's any concern

ene^d'^toT'^'fTtT
'''*"/'* °^"' ^^^ ^^- He said in a soft-

t)li ?"/
* V^ '•"" *° y""" *=«^^ and a mess up of your

r«crifi5'- il!-''
y^"-: f"t"^« "^^ so much to me^hat I^

wuioh I thought I had gained— to see you off at any rate toFrance with a clean sheet."
^

H.^hL^.^'"^ ^ ^"'f
'^**'' •"'• °ot •'eed the pleading note

?ect ht t'^^T'^ r^ *"''''''*• Only his soldier's tSgkept him outwardly ^. To the casual glances of the ore-

eS'l'™^' P"^"-^ ^^ *•'«'" ""^'^-^ - the demelu^'f
b a 1 tHe^

gave occas-on for special interest. They stood, too.m a httle isle of space apart from the general stream of trafficBaltazar went on with his parable. He had not the heart to
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kindnesses; "iffS„ -!-fdnnV''V°","
'^.•''" ^"^ "'^''y

things end After alTw me! «
""dervalue it. But there

run my life aff hS and fmer[orn". ^'T^ '

''''

expect Lady Edna to artve at TnTm^n,,,? ^' ^ "'"^^°''-
^

cacy I mu^ asi. you.^ ,et''."rLT::^a ^^~^
G^t?s\re; ZT*--- "^- ^'^ «--th yo..."

You wouldn't dare!"

If you telephone home now," she said rnnll« "„
will have ample time to brin. v^ur thin?" ^' "*

""'^^^

By God yesl" said Godfrey, angrUv" deoositinff th<. .», pof periodicals )n her luggage.
aepositmg the sheaf
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"Have you got the ticketo?"
"Of course."

He marched away across the station.
Porter " said Lady Edna.

But no porter was there, for, unnerceivpH hv <.;»k», ^r .u
lov^, Baltazar had slipped five shiSl^^ Lttrnt's Ldand told him to come back later.

""' we man s hand

I ^^^T! J'^T °' *'""''" «««• Baltazar. "Now mv de , ,^tMy what .s the good of make-believe? Car<fa on the t^leYou re going to make a bolt with Godfrey andthTw you^nover the wmdmdls. There's a nice little cottage in a wL^fm the depths of the New Forest, I presumOent yoTwTfnend who b represent^ by one solitary old woman "
""

How do you know that? " she asked, her soft eves harden„ theu^charaewic way "Godfrey has sll^nuS^n
iiflelTto^rutur-'^ '" ' word-"weU-such an

'Godfrey has told mo nothing. You may be certain of thatHis fury agamst me is sufficienUy obvious."
Inen how do you know?"

"That's my affair," smiled Baltazar. "Lady Edna "
saidhe don't you think that my coming the heaWfath^rSth« puts you mto rather an absurd position?"

"""^"^ "^^

^^She rephed. white-lipped: "I'U never forgive you till I'm

"What do you propose to do?"
"If you peraist, to thrust upon you the displeasure of mvcompany, without luggage -just Uke Godfrey " ^

"Oh mvr^l"'^*^^^fl.L"u?°*°*'y- ^""l then suddenly:

H y» J ^^ clutched him by the arm.
tie toUowed her stare across the station, and there in thearchway of the Booking HaU, peering from right to left k.^rat-hke way, stood Edgar Donnithorpe.



CHAPTER XXIII

Y """^aicTZt^r^ '""' ''^^ '^^ '^^^'^^

::probabrc:icittra;r^^^^^^^
_

He mustn t see Godfrey here
"

'That's easUy managed," said Bal^azar "I'll ^^a u-flymg out of the teleohone hor H..» i, . .
**'"° ^^

Baltazar threw up his hands. "Oh Lordl TJ,» i -j-
For a clever woman- weUI Anvhnw ni i. j T^ '^°^^-

mg ms twa and fuming at the delay
'^ ^''^^' ^^*-

with iTCtr"
«^^^ ^^ *•"'= y^t,^sn^M'Z ^ung .an.

^ Godfrey^'itl^^ernStran'd'raJT*"''"'"^-;
humiliation, knew that he hadTccu'ed LS "'" """

«.anneTt?^:;^S;«nf^' ^" *"' ""-* ^^^^'^^ "^tary

281
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I ?^"",''*?l'f'*^- ^^""^^ •"' "I" *°"W he not return toLady Ldna? If he had escaped the eye of Kdgar Donnithorpe.
It were better to leave Lady Kdna, injured innocent, to teU
her tale of sohtary retirement to sylvan depths where she
could bo remote from the con.se<iuenco8 of his poUtical turpi-
tude. On the other hand, if he had been observed, or if Lady
Ivlna had avowed his presence, his abandonment of her miirht
be idioticaUy mterpreUxl. lie decided to return.
He saw them at once through the moving traffic: the hus-

band, his back towards him, gripping a handle of the truck onwhich the luggage was piled; the wife facing him, an ironical
smile on her hps. A devilish handsome woman, thought Bal-
tazar. The boy had taste. There she stood, slim, distin-
"uishcd m her simple fawn coat and skirt and litUe hat to
match, beneath which waved her dark brown hair, very cool
aristocratic and deOant. Baltazar came up to them

Ah, Donnithorpe I"
The thin grey man wheeled round, and then Baltazar realized

that he had made the wrong decision, for he was the last man
the other expected to see.

"You? What are you doing hero?" he shouted.
Hush! said Lady Edna, with a touch on his arm. "You'renot at home or in the House of Commons. You're in a public

place, and you U get a crowd round us in no time. Let us
pretend we re a merry party going on a hoUday."
Mgar Donmthorpe threw an anxious glance round to see ifthey had attracted undesired attention. But people passedthem by or stood m knots near them, unheeding, intent onon their own alTairs.

"I ask you," he said in a low voice, "what you are domg at
this railway station with my wife?"

Baltazar, his felt hat at the back of his head and his hands
tnrust into his trousers' pockets benoath the skirts of his but-
toned-up, double-breasted jacket, eyed him in exasperating
amusement.

"I am seeing Lady Edna off on a railway journey. Was it
necessary to ask your permission?"

^u'^^^^i'^
'^"^'""^ mockingly. "As far as I can make out,my husband expected to find mo eloping with your son Godfrey."
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at?he°.?'„WuT
'"^"^ •"' "'" '"" """ *" '•"' "">-• '«"""«

"He was with you for nearly a coupio of hours to-dav rhad my own veor good rea«,n. for suspicion I went r^„„ito your house, Mr. Baltazar. and asked for you Z Zj

f£lpor.S%tTatlw-1rpeli%^Z^^^^^^^^^^

c:?waSS? ^-^- ^« -"« -
'
«" '^^

^.•7°'r3r"t"''
^""^"•" ^"^ ^^J'^'^' ^th a bantering

oL. S ^ "^n"^'
"° """^ "^"' PoUli*^ than a torn "at

Sr^T i!?
"" ""^'^ *''°."/'" y°" '»««'"' «»«• You cameHere I am, seemg your wife off. She telephoned me thatThe

a man of the world s advice on the serious step she was taki^- womanhke, of cou.^, she took the step fust a^d ask^f^fadvice afterwards -and I naturaUy put m^sef^t lu-r hdv
get on with her journey? Here's her nnrf>.p r^Jl -.u
and see her safe hito her can4age " ""' "^

tuiSdTt WfS ''^'^ "^^^.^'y- Domiithorpe, baffled,

"Time's getting on. ma'am. I've reserved the two seats "
One seat," said Lady Edna swiftly.

mJrS"i ;:.;r-
I t'>o"«''t you said the gentle-

"One seat. I said I was meeting a gentleman."

foUow ki't LT r^f '^ 'Tr • ^"^y Edna turned to

"N^t yet."
^'^^ ''" ^'='°"^'y J'y the wrist.

"Drop that," growled Baltazar.

PcSldTJ^'T* •*"; P'^°»^ '^^ ''«°<» i°to tia breastpocket and drew out a couple of sheets of paper

whip hand, my lady, jjl^k ^t'Z Lore^Jo; Z'?"'
^^
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ate nish, after Godfrey's departure, the scheming, the packing,
the telephoning the temporary straightening of affairs, thechase over London for the complaisant friend whose c^jmii-

before her husband should return, she had forgotten the scrap

NowT h r'ui '^T'- T* '*^ °^^^*^ informationNow the horror ilashed on her. Her husband had gone to thedrawer before. Hence the article in Fordyce's paper Herfet mstinct had been right. He had gone toV drreragZHer swaymg brain wondered how he had discovered the secret
of the spnng. But he had found the paper which in her foUy
she had not d^troyed-and what else besides? She heard
as in a dream, her husband saying:

"If he isn't your Idver, what about these? Here's proofHeres a matter of court-martial and gaol."
She regained her self-control with a great effort, stiU hold-

ing to Baltazar. 'You houndl" she whispered
Baltazar, smitten with the realization that comedy had

vanished- the comedy in which he had played so debonairand masterly a part- vanished in the flash of a cinemato-
graphic mm and that something very near tragedy was star-mg him in the face, stretehed out his hand for the papers

Let me see."

But Donnithorpe smiled his thin, derisive smile. "No
1 hey re too precious. I'll hold them for you to look at. Keen
away. *^

.1.^^ l^^^"'
"" *^^ ^''"'^ glass-roofed railway station, on

that hot summer afternoon, in the midst of the reverberating
noises of trams lettmg off steam, of a thousand human voices
of scurrying feet, of grating luggage trunks, in the midst ofa smaU town s moving and lounging population, surging now,
at that hours height of the suburban traffic with home-going
streams; there, with hundreds of eyes to wateh them, hundreds
of ears to hear them, hundreds of successive ears of people
dartmg bee-hke around the busy bookstaU not ten yards awav
there three qmetly talking human beings stood at grips ynth
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of Godfrey's, m^ Gt^freX^ft^^ ^^^" ^^^ he saw a letter

of their hLdig ^' '^''' explanation of the identity

thoS"2nCur' '* ^^" *« ^^°'« ^« -ay." Donni-

yoi.' wif^:^*^
""^ °^ '*

'• -<! Baltazar. "I drew it up for

whulLadyEd~STl*T ^.^-^d-^ous amazement,
toBaltC's^

'mereH^ ^''^'} ^^ '^"^^ «">-« fiercei;

"I an. toTMinaS of thr^'*J°"'''^°™«*^°°fr°'»?"
two." said Bdt^^^^fj^^'^Z.^fP^'^'^-iin a day or

War Cabinet."
"•'• ^ m m the inner confidence of the

"But it's in your son's handwriting!"

He dr^J ^'^7^^^':
«aid Baltazar cahnly.

.eSr^-t^-S^--^--^^ .,
Then you wrote this too?"

oTorrGoSySeS^^^ff^^^^^^
she had kep^lwo paSwr ""^l^ "^ one -which
she had nev^r dJelKa^T^'i^SU"^?/*^ '°^« =«

woman. She had forgotten th^t^h i, j . ,
'^"^^ "^'"^^ *»

secret drawer. She^ter^ h» ^,^'*- ''^* *«*• *°°' « ^e
HisIipstwis^intoasS ^"'"'"^ "*" ^'^'^^^'^ fe<=e-

. .,
Yes. I wrote that too," said he.

Donmthoipe turned in his rat-like ,vay ro his wife, i
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"What have you to say about It?"

This IS getting wearisome," said Ladv Ednn "iv„ iready told you how the mistak^ ^." ^ ^"^ ^ ^" «>-

«n-^ vir • "* P""^'- '^^dy rewarded with five shilling

horrible old servant woman for company. WitW^Ter femin

W

Certainly, ma'am "
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"Don't be a brainless fool," said Baltazar

have liked to wring her neck Whv th.Y tl^f- ,
"" '""^'^

the game and go tithe ^ttage Md^he „?7'' '^^} 't ^'^^
her through and through And ^IkH °'.1^°°>^? He read
a thrill of gladness. G^odfrey w^ftr^'^^ <=°°t««'Pt ran

^ Donnithorpe cackled at^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^

ning at he^Uttf; pSnTeNei^S"*"" "***' '^^" ^--

«leamtnriJptsSi7t'Sis^r^^''"P^^--^ -«» a
pens that I, not bein^ ooit^ th! f^^ ^^^'- '^°^ '* hap-
have thought me. r"n| uptadv M^n"^"" ""r**

^^'- ^^'^^^
thing I did when I refd ^^ leL^TT^- ^' ^"^ ""e first

straight to her. IVe often^o, ^h; f
^.^'^.y'"' '^"•Jd bolt

Parliament to deprive her nf ^ .
''""^^^ in a BiU in

herself. She had Cd nothi^l T*"""^-
^he answered me

.

"NaturaUy," she'^^d^^ %uY""sh "^'^i"//
^°"''

mg the war into enemyi Srs "sh; I
^'^*'*'^' *=^-

aboutyou. Everything, myfri^^^JuK^"^" everything

"I was with the Prime mS; ,t^'""*MP"«eMim-ster."
thorpe. "I told hiTSl a£ mv tt'^T"^' "^^ ^°"^-
in the cause of solidarity We ™1h *1

1^^ ^^^"^^'^ effort .

my position is secure
" ^^^ ^^^ ^«* °^ "^nds, and

;;What about Fordyce's article this morning?"

the ^ozz^ Tre'v":LTrtl^ '^ ^^"- ^^^^ -*
tapped his breast pocket -^'J ra^S^r""""?''-''^dual source of leakage " " ^ a™ asked, I can point to a

tri"mp2t "^ "^' *''^ '^^^'^^ I-J^^^^^J -tri^-, thin and

daii2LTs!:l;t"
^^'""' "'' ''^'^^ "«' t'^^t you are the

that my wife was going t^XtrUd^MllLitS
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T^L^°T ^'^1^^" 'y Manning is in London, and that whenIfindW here with you, she decides not to go to the New Fo^t
Lady Edna flushed angrily. She was out-manceuvred ouJ-classed beaten on all sides by the thin grey m^ Xm shJ

'^^t. f"
"""^ ""^ ^' " brainlessTLioral schri^:

Shp r^f I?
^°" P'°I«^ to go now?" asked Donnithorpe

si«M of ™„ Vrr '* ^^- '.'Anywhere to get out of the£ I had Jfl' ftT ^T^ ^°°' *° ^^^^ Manning's cot-tage I had just left her when you telephoned. I wanted toget as far away from you as I could and from the disgustingnnpressions of the last few days. Now the wholel£^wo2be spoUed by this abominable insult. I shall stay with mymother to-mght and go down to Moulsford tomorrow "

, 1 m glad replied Donnithorpe acidly, "you're not think

rcotd-^Zn^.^
'^'''-- '--^^ ^-^^^^

Lady Edna moved away haughtily toward the barriers

intc al^ar'
^°'*''" ^'^ ^'^*^^' ^ y°" ^^^ P"* •"«

"No, he shan't. You shall go in my car."
B^tazar, in a cold fu-y, stood over him threateningly.

kill you!''
' ''^'* '•'• "°' ^^ *•"" "^8 ^°d I'"

of?he'^£."^
^^'*'' ^" ^^ '°"°^''* ^tl* J'" ^ *« ^«k«

repi'y.''^'''
"^ ""^^ ^°" " ''^''* °^ gratitude which I can't ever

He felt merciless towards her, murderous. "You let that

o^ bltlL^t'r? 'T/
''""'^^ '=°'"^ ^^'^ « haTr^b^adth

;'rd do anything in my power " she began.

YonvJlil •'^^?*°P ''"'"S *'^°^- Hold your tongue.You ve been criminal m your piHng foUy on folly. You've done

"But you P"
"I can take care of myself— and the boy, if you keep auietYou vo got to remember the position. I'm J^ur tover Lowed

half
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before your husband by both of us— von ,-m«i! -.i ^ .

not to lose sight of that tact. U^ers^d? K \ 7.°""'
communication with Godfrey, you'U SThim i L°" ^^^ ^^
Dis-aced. probably impZirlt^^^^^^f'^:
have any pity on you." ^ ^' ' '^o" *

Talking thus they reached the outer Dlntfnr™ ^t .u
and waited while the porter secur^ a t^ s^ k-*'"'

'*^**°°

they were brushed brtheXo^^of^ ^ whispered, for

departing: ^ °^ Passengers arriving and

;;

IfEdgar brings a divorce action ? He's vindictive "

amVd.^nra;rn' '^'iflX^^' ^^ *«^ """«-« a -w
case, had alight^Ld nMfH h:!^f'

y°™8 "ffi^er with a suit-

Moigings^ltrli^Si^^Tr; whSlJ '1^ ^->

Sets^^^s^ai^:^^
cir^^et=^^^-£5S
went"'s^r,£*to'^r£°^,^;''°- in

«T^ «a^ens, and
When the young mTTpilnru^" h^ ^f '"'" ^*^« •>'^''-

strewn wit^ m^y :hJutfnTt^p'Tper*
''' ""^^ *^« ^'^

.
Writuig to her, I suppose."

'

hoslity.""*
''*"''*^'' '^«''"«''" Godf^y -plied in stiff

"Where are you going to address it?"

an^d^'I'dt^Zrntte^o-'^ SdeThnU* ^^^
StTnraSr'T'toTtr ^^ ,4' ^oi^SerL^
wC had^^S. ""''"^^ "^ ^^ ^th conjecture as to

;;Where is Lady Edna, .t.'" he asked.
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eaidMw"^ '^'"*^ °' ^•^'^- -• I Wi«ve.W mother."

sh
"uoirey, and went and threw up the

That's better," said he

elopTment •?" °^ ""*"'^« ^°"' ""^ ^°' '" /^"^-"te *K«to of

''Quong Ho was sure that he wanted you."

suniTtotrm:.?'^^''- D°-thorpewa.e>.^ngIy

4it4ford.'rt?edr ^---^ -^'^ «^- -^^ ^«

What do you mean?"
And then, when Baltazar descrihml -lio j;„ *

he cried passionately:
oescnbed Jie disastrous paper,

"It can't bel It can't possibly be' OnK- th:
told me she had destroyed U." * ^'^ ™'*''^8 «•»«
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"Sf cotL^Tj?71,'"y '""^°'"' '-y everything—"

"^
WeU ^.-^'^ r *« had d^S^yed^r --* «- some
Well, she didn't," said Baltazar "ShJl . -xsome vanity or ambition I ^^t' In ''^,?' '*~ *" ^^^r

concentrated toXagate i^f^^ ,^°''- .^"^ talk was too
your honour didnTXt her ^Xf .^''^' "^ f°'

Donnithprpehasgotit^^dmeansto^^if..'^"*' ""* ^«-

•"j£^Ti!^°^'^' "^-^^^^^^^^^^ "^
'•-^•

BeSrtrthtlXlLS1fSfV.''b -^'^ -«^«-
Presently Godfe™Tl^/f!^''J^*^*™y^«»^'«• • •

"rU ^ to Do^tK^^dSi^^h;^ f|J« jas haggard.
It'll be accusing hum^tf^f riWnl ^ ^''?,; ?^ •*«™°'* *ow it.

Afom.-n!7 Gazei-r *^ * "'"^y ""« information to The
But Baltazar held him with his inscrutable eyes

a4 old ySr-frr --• ^"; ^-" - -atch for

hinJdf righrwfthThrwrM'?^^ "l^^ ^^^- He put
there's theVr^l^LtS^^'-no^ttrtSri; f^^^'

"He^ He'UJ2 l^r! *° ^™« '""^ ""^^ hito iti"
"WJ,„t*i. J 7,

^f®' 'he whole story out of vou "
^^What the devJ am I to doP" askS Godfrer:^th a helpless

nowhere,'a nSrVtS^cT:;: "Zr^^'V^^'^^ ^'°"'

gether a silly fool"
"'"-'^°'™- ^ hat shows I'm not alto-

thelTfoi;:,r£S?ntrf r.'
^^^-^^^^^^^ - ^^'^'^'^

apologetic note whichlS^e" e^'bSS,ir« '^^ ^f"^^^'

lot more," he added with a b-PaU ;« i.- ^ .. ,
^^<^^ >^ a

say of me."
^'^^ "* *^ ^°'<*' than you can
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"M*T^ p."* '^ ?" .""™'* ^ ««''» shoulders very tenderlyMy boy/' said he, "I'd give my life for you." And theyooag man hung his head. "The only thing fa. will y^ trS?

Ten minutes afterwards Baltazar, cheery and confident, stood

Cful cX'^f *° '^^^ '""" " '=''^»«^ thoughZ;fiopeful Godfrey Love had conquered. What had naased

£or"o^h'tr. "^ '""^ Donnithorpes the boy did^know Of his father's assumption of the part of indiscreet

iZnt'te^l"" -r'T^ ?"u*^ ^«*«^ haTLcinatTSdominated his wJl, evoked in him a blind, unquestioning con-fidence, compeUed from him a promise of implicit ob^e^cS

at Z^.r^
aUowed to sacrifice his leave and start for Fran,^at the earhest opportumty, the next day if possible. He wa^not to communicate with Lady Edna unTS retuL to

£Srf o7ft • ^^ "^"«.^ his heart, her callous

m«£^r i-^» ^°u" °'°°«t«>"8in its incomprehensibihty.matev-^r might be hw revulsion of feeling afterwards- and

might be his unregenerate tonnent of longing, he accent^the condition as his punishment. She, so hTfluierS^^
th™'4h.^i?r^:'iiriiayT'''"°'^-

«"*y-'«--y

mSrl^lli.""^
^"'^^'^ "Tipperary" out of tune, the onlymodern air he knew, and ascended the stairs and thrust hfahead into the drawing-room. There, as he expect^ h/flnH

^atSSS'ld^^
who throwing down^heC'wtK

was trying to read, jumped up and ran to the door. What hadhappened? Quong Ho h .d told her of Edg^ Donn^Ke's
call Godfrey was in black anger against her

"°'^"'°^ ^

«t.v »n^T'" '"r^''*'
"^'^"'akeyom-peace withhim. You'llstay^and dme. I must go now and finish my work before

He left her and, still humming "Tionprarv " «„to,«>j u-

at^prJir
^"°« "° "" patiently S^Senrw^kfi
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"Miss Baring and Captain Godfrey have UDbraidpH m* ft,,

T^e dinner was not quite the success for which Baltazar hadhoped, m spite of his efforts to set a tone of light-hearted^.detvHis best champagne flowed to little purpose. Godf^knowl

"

edged the toast to his promotion ind^fatment^Wproachable politeness and lamentable lack of fer^ouT iCceUe confessed afterwards that she had never sat t'lmnX^
unjoyoua a meal. To make her peace with S^dl.^^C'Lnno easy matter. It was but an armistice that she^ad patchedup Twice that day had he been betrayed by women.Td hjfelt sore against an untrustworthy sex. He had admitl^ hernot an mch further mto his confidence. Of the Scrimtoatin^scrap of paper he told her nothing. She sat at theST^z edand unhappy Quon? Ho ate philosophically wheHe wm not^nkmg m the words of wisdom that'^cameW the mate's

ni^''^t'°}l''V^^y-
Godfrey retired to his room. QuongHo departed to the printers t» correct the proof of the editorialBaltazai- walked home with Marcelle: a somewhat sU^nt nnH^serable litUe journey. In vain he assuredTr that sheSh^n Godfrey's salvation. She only realized That the boy'sfauh in her had gone. Of the extent of the salvation he UkeGodfrey, said nothing. The portion for the mordent w^ to^dehcate and grotesque to be told to another person -Iv^n to

wa^H h
"^^^^ forthrightness scorned halfConfidences H^walked back d^ppomted, ever so httle depressed. Hadn'the told everybody to put their trust in him and worry their

At the end of the passage beyond the haU he saw a streak of

opened the^door and looked in. There was Godfrev huddledup on the Ch^terfleld. his head in Us hands, hi^S^scSmg his cnsp fair hair. As he seemed unaware of intrusion.
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Geth^mane alone. bTZ pUy oTitTlJ/"
*^?'"'^^ "'"«

an aching heart. Paperabv Jh^t I .
.""^P* "P»'*i« ^th

the new ministry layC^Cdtl Ar» !?
•*°"'**'°" '^th

deal with them; but 7t W „i^' ^ fV'*°'^
'^'' ««1 »"

gloomy ,.,pe. Had he Jv^
abandoned them and sucked a

woman how her l^e?^ Was DoJ^^h'^'''""^
^""''^ ^h"

believe his story? CwMe h« wTl^"^ '"'=•' a fool as to

detested womal and^ iSaJ^rT '^'.T""^
'"ver of the

vindictive litUe rat held the Zff^W r""""'
^'^ '^^

to make of them?
'^ "^'^* "^ "^^ he going

no?lfthtChuM:,t1'/"7---P-t- "he had
he would have Im^StZlh T f"^^

'''"™" downstairs
The next day pl^tte^v T^f^ ^'^V^"^^- ' • •

evening. He had bC toTe War^f^ J"^
^""^ *"' the

for France on the mon^w by the^rri""";^ *° '^"^^
evening was marred bv no LI!! . t"°- ^° agreeable

God knows I try to be."

e^rc^n^em-rc^ta^^T -^^-^SsTt L^
He bade Quong Ho 'r^g u^^^Tb^'.^^

":^°"^ importance?
o'clock that aftemoo" ^ appomtment for three

by'S SitorV"'""^"' ^"°°« «"• "^^ accompaniea

lawit'."
""' ^^*"" '^ '^ ^^-'J self-confidence. "Damn

an?tTetvi^%SXSef"* 1 .^"^^^ ^^^ ^^^^o-
Of unutterable relief. As1ri^&^li-i<;Xe L'';^
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powerful, almost nituL waf£rtt"*^L^' ""«'« ^
lately cheerful friends ^W„ff^^ j * ^^^^ crowd of
heedless of the^^T"LJtZ ^'^^\^'>^^ almost
ago had been so ^^JJ^j!- ^"""^ *'"' *»"' « moment
them. Hissonwr„ot3dr^r; "« :^«« •"""lue among

Jubilant he walkJ? .^ i'
^"*' «<=aping death.

*^

powerful. A force Wnmwt-k .^°*'~'"'y' more— all-

-d lawyer, inX w'^IlTmttltl^'e'' 'Ae ha^""'^.*"'^idea how he should conn^r n -.u , "<' P'a": nc
He had been accustL^*^ mZ^T.\T'''r'''"^-pus moment and then get in IW, «!• ^il^ H^*'

'°'" *^^ P*"!"
in his destiny. H^ aSd fiJf - ^^ ^^ ''«'' s'"""-" Wth
of Baltazar.^ The w^ ove^^If;

^^ '^?!*'?y "^ the House
English girl and masher 'an^^i: """^^^^ «ome sweet
on the torch and hwd T'in^t . T'^u

»>« a son to carry
Striding up St.Ws StCte sTVl^ K^L""^ generation!

tions of dates. He^oKt ^tt«,?^f•.^^=
made calcula-

grandson then would be on fhf "i*
^'^^nty-flve. The

laugh«l. OddthSel^J^dtviredlor^M '^- "

k'.^^dreaming of the continuance of hL ra^ ^fl*^
years before

•nChmal He cureed them. Ne^r^nd T?^ '^'';;"^ ^^^
in the humdrum certaintv nf tl,! . ' •" ''® ''^d gone on
would have miss^^^r^S X^nf'^^ "'^ ""^^ "*'

was a wonderful world
^^ ^ ^^ «>°<*Ption. It

opSulrt'gtotd1"'„lt '^""'''.f'^y
-'^ Burtenshaw.

war; then the^SS^n'^^^fhf^ *•'^
^^T^y

«°d °f the
fibre of brain andSrs;!,^ h r

.'^'^ ^^ Angl<vSaxon
combination towaiTS cMlS^lt^'h ""a"^

'"""^~ '"^
centuries. At ten mirnZT, !r T h^** ^^^ gaping for
and drove in a^'T^K^ *° ^'^ *»« ^a^ed them faiWell
He was Zwn^„t^ ^"^^Pf'^t^^ntjn Bedfoni Row "

an impassive elderiymM;;?!^ J^««
'^dgar Do„nithorpe and

He felt that he ent.^J^^kTi^S^LSL^f^r "'^*^ "^^
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CHAPTER XXrV

HE stood an hour later, on the pavement of that no!«*.less and forlorn thoroughfare andlt^ nf Vhl T! .

ness met him Lnder thTfi!^ . i,^
''"°"'"« ^'"dictive-

he;.ics. ;ishXo'tSiSSar£^id''''-^£" "^

.asWrrdtoX'ofe^Vr ttl7l^' '""^i ^ ^''^

nificantly. The unZ^MeZ^^^^,''^''\^ ^^ ''^

SSn^T!?T?^""="^r'"'f™^"'^'f«l°''e- They

7CS" -^ A ^ **'
a !?• ^'* ^''^y- "^°' the sake

wo^ereT how much theri "^ t°« *" *"™^"« ^*^t ''^

SavP frTflT • "^ ^y '™^''' *'0'^ much they euessed

296
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J!^ IKT' ^'' •"',? '^*' '«' ^'^ ""n the game. Got'frev wa,«ved Mechanically he put hia h^d to the brewTpoAetTf

m^b^^',^
way westwards, down the mean and no"y

Smin „„r '
'"^

f'^'"'" "' J^ surrounding, S

re iiSrt^- in?^':^^ ffas^S Xtd^'ltve^S

flejdCry^^X^^^^ "

came aware of Donmthoipe's unplarable enmity towards him
th« • ?^f• u'^i*

"°^ ''•' wondered whether the tos7 ofthe injured husband were not a blind for revenge roS i„

He Kfi°i°
"
u"r" 4""^ ^''^^ P«'^f<=«l minnows the jumps "

the'ty rigir£^f,"T^r. r«?r*^°"-
«""--

n,^„„;»i, i^
l-ertainly he had paid scant courtesv tn

thevhinS *,f
.PJ*««'^'=ally feeding on the EmpireS

Sfe Se inL^^"'
^* *** ^™8 *" ^™- Was this th^L^Saoie uttle msects vengeance?

<»»~iuiu
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I

1'

short thatch ofS'b^wnT^"*°^P^ h« forehead andZ
of Water^End flashed ac^ tnun^lT^^v"^ ""^ ^''^^
conducted

jife on theTeraJaganfpSj^r^"^

the Great Ass oUhl IZTJ?-
"""'^^ °' *«"^8 «« that I'm

onteiSt'^rt.^?:^^ *" '^«'^- -*^«

his episodical life S'rv h^^
*^°."?''*"- "^es, once again

extravagant prfnciSSd on^'"'^^
•*^""- ^he same'oS

part and parKK^/^^^fT Pr^^^**- ^hey were
without thought of the to^^fi^ "'

"^"f^y-
Once again,

to the winds* (^ce a2rh;t,H''*'''Vt^^'°^8P'^°t
Ass of the Universe %TJ^L^^J'-'""^ ^^^^ the Great
saved. Again he made ti ^^ " '"^**«'^ Go<lf'-ey was
'.ad told Che w"S^',:C'^er^' "^ ^ ^''^^

«"
liercely. By God I Stn^I! . .

*""•• He strode alone
never in his'^S.LkenTvoro^ *^'* -'^ '^«''* ^' »>« ^^
the passionate love heLh? •

^P/*""^ Anart from
reparation ade^te for ^sTwen,?'*

'°''^ ^^^^ ^I^^^ ^«- "»
He swung his Zk to t^e periTofth/r^

^^'^'^'''^ "eglect.

ment. It was a young m^fworid tV"^
' ^^^'^ ? *^« P«^«-

to foUow the war. Old mTn li^ v.-

~
i?"

"*"' '"°''''* ^^at was
Godfrey should have L cL^ "^f^- T" "' ^"^^ ^''eount.

new world which h^^ generSon ' tr*^"^' "^^"'"^'^ » t''"

on a ^versal bonlire,'^rrh:;et°ri""''^^^'' *^^'"^'°°

02d'cLur:k^t^''Lo1''*''^ '^^ °- ^-* End London,
plentiful har^'u^tmth^treaLT^^^' T^* ^"""P^ «"d '"^

fares. Reluctant ^.^it 'Tlf f' ^u^ ^^«* *'^°'«"gh-
waUs of his libra,?,labanS fh «f'

\«^th^n the four
and went down Sent Street "h M '*'^^''* "^"^ home
Piccadilly ecus. ti:lutIf^1'totfHar^^Jlr
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one spot perhaps, the true heart nf tK- i? • „-
was the broad day of TZ^^l^L^^^- ^°"«'' '»

swiftly back over twentyX to !^n^J^\">«r^ «Ped
alive with light and flashingm!l . ""f

•** '''*«'> ^e saw it

of life for l*Cti"SfrrS^e^?oJ'rh^«* ^'^^ ^'"^

^ite of decorous and scholarly li^fS^i^^^^'- '''«? ^
lum at the realization that he tZ ^ivTn^

•',?d sunk within
that it symbolized- the«J„nW^^^ "^ f **«*' ""^ aU
And now he stood in the^dZ ^"t^^^ ^^" °^ England,
again his heart^nk l5e TZn^Z'^"^^ ^'^^''t^' «°d
steps down KccadiUyImd catwn.^ t"^"*^' .""P* *"' « fe'^

at the Piccadilly HJteTt^^f ^ P"**^°« '^"^ « f-™
Gardens.

^
'
^''^^^^ " «°d <^°y^ home to Sussex

The house appeared bleak and desola-. n.,„ « .^ .
tjone some whither. Godfrev-h^ tvT^tJiS'V

9"°°^ ^° •'^'^

way to France. FooMv he h«H l! ^1^" ''^^ "^ his
be awaiting him, toTaTthe att Sl*'n.''^'*"t'»^«ht
was not there. For all iu rll^,- ^.°^}^^ ^y: hut she
fumituz. the house s^m^ ^TlCf, M"^* 'l!™^

"^
were an empty shell FoTth^ filt • ^'T*' ^^ *''°"8'- >*

ahnost afraid, from the Ltaw!.?^ *T '° ^^ "f" he shrank
he had cond«WmSSrrt?°'*''^'°i *""•'''=•'

way to his long-pent-up craving Lh ^T ""^ ^^^ S^^e"
cast his soul inlHhe o?g^ oTwe [hat h^.,"?""*^""-

«« ''«'*

the only three dear to toi in IL t ^\'^ «'«"pelled from
than his daily bread It h^H^ 7?'^*- ^* ^ad been more
had lifted himXve wi'**M«'^';f °/''^^*'«''«"«'^- ^
loved him, QuongHoSL f -^

'u^?^
'^'»' Godfrey

They were Xayf theii r^Jd^i ^!* "? *^«^ ««Parate ways',

fled at the prospect. He had ^ZhZ'. a\ .? ^ «^^ t«"i-
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fjlP^f Spendale Farm had been a haven of comfort, an

^Z u^'^A
^"^^ ^"^ ^'^ ^^ revolutionized W^

I^t 1, '"'^.r^^y *'""«''* ^'^ ^t° indissoluble bond!age to human thmgs of unutterable deamess. And now oncemo«>~finis to the episode which he had thought to be^
story endmg only in death.

» ue ine

He sat mechanically at the writing-table in his library andbegan to open the letters that had come during his absence Aleathern Government despatch case containing the day's papersfrom the office which he had only hurriedly visited th7nSawaited his attention. The deathly sensation that thr^o
longer concerned him held him in a cold grip. There was a

rr^Tu"'""' r.^'°l^^
statesman^4h had reachedThe New Universe through devious channels, fraught withpregnant mformation. He glanced through it in impotent

Universe Other forces, who and what he knew not, would ina day or two take his place. The New Universe wou^dZve toget on, as best It could, without him. He was dead. He had

^a^Tf M;!:."*'
^'^ ^"^ ^"••^"« '""^ -^'^ ^« -^™^

J?f„
°P*°^, ™ <:-velope addressed in a well-known hand-wntmg and franked with distmguished initials. It had beendehvered by monger. like a dead man he read the achie^c^

raent of his ambition. He was a Minister of the Crown TheS ""^"""fP^".* f^aited only his formal acceptance. Hestared duUy at .he idle words. And then suddenly mad rageagamst the densive irony of his destiny shook Wm ^d hesprang from Im chair, and, in the misympathetic privacy ofthe room which he had not furnished, he stormed in f^U^lury and vam agony of soul. . . .

It was the end of John Baltazar-the John Baltazar inwhom he had always believed, at the moment of pnx>f po^
J^ i. V?*^?**"" °^^ ^^^^- To Godfrey he had Mtboasted unduly. A year ago he had awakened, a new Rip V^WmkJe. to a world for two years at war. In a few months.Ood knows how, save through his resistless energy, his newl
born and flaming patriotism and his keen brain, he had eatab-
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S5^
^If^ England as a driving force compelling recog-nition and application to the country's needs. Hehad won hi

af:^f̂ rac&e^r.r^hi:s^
i;owers ot the State. He was y jng. What was fiftv-one?The infancy stage of statesmanship Why should nnt?^!John Baltazar, rise to higher power and guide the dvL^dworld to victory and to triumphant peace?

^

„.»j M^ *^ dreamed many dreams. What great man does

Mackene^TvThl'"t.*-' "T^ ^f« -^ose dTywSoJl
acWevement -^^.n

" the night reached the shadow ofacmevement. Then again: was it of England or of John Baltazar that he dreamed? Who can tell? Ca^ L man ofnoble ambitions, of deep conviction of his own Twei^Ttrinhimself naked before his God and teU?
' ^

fronS hZ *n ^^ ^"""r''"*
^«"'^- Blankness con-

S^tZf.T^^^'' t*^
'"""8'^* "^ consolation orrelief. In utter dejection he threw himself into an arm-chairand once more gazed hopelessly at catastrophe.

^'^'^
there was no longer a John Baltazar. As far as Englandwas concerned he had ceased to exist. In that lawyer'sShe had signed his abdication. There was the letter^ttenand addressed, formally declining the ahnost ho^ercteS

HfhSSXTh-"t'PP*'^*'"«?»- The offer had now^melie had pledged his honour to give immediate signal for thepostmg of the answer. That was part of the pricfdemandedfor the surrender of the disastrous documents He weTtothe telephone and curUy carried out those terms of his contractThere remained the ether condition to be fulfilled, fcrwWchthey had no other guaranty than his word. There at Lrst-
H; hadT °\fftr^<^^''^^ «'°°"'- ••« l^d triumphed.He had compeUed them to trust his word without a scrap ofwntten obligation He would sail for China within a mZhHe bat there alone m the sUent house, wondering agam
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whether he had not set the final seal on himself as the Grea
Ass of the Universe. He had been driven, it is true, into

comer by the malignity and craft of his opponents; but i

was he himself who had dictated the terms of surrender. Ad
ir g on one of the wild impulses that had deflected from childhoo

the currents of his life, he had made the amazing proposal.

It was the end of John Baltazar. He rose, went over to hi

table and filled his pipe. Anyhow, the House of Baltazar stooi

firm in honour. He would yet dandle the grandson on his knef

La course da flambeau was the beginning and end of huma
endeavour. The torch was in Godfrey's hands now. . .

Feeling for his match-box, his wrist met the hidden paper
in his jacket pocket which he had almost forgotten. He drei

them out, folded the one fraught with court-martial and dis

grace to Godfrey into a long strip and set fire to it, a torch no
to be handed on. He lit his pipe with it instead and watchei

it bum till the flame touched his finger-tips. Then he wen
over to the grate and burned the love-letter.

He sat down and wrote to Godfrey.

"My dear Boy:
I think you ought to know that I have been as good a

my word. Three hours after parting from you, I recoverec

possession of the document, and this time you may be certaii

that it no longer exists, for I have myself destroyed it. You
sheet now is cleaa in this respect, and also in others, if th
barrage of silence is maintained.

I cannot possibly teU you how I shaU miss you.

Your ever affectionate father,

John Baltazar."

That was all. Time enough to tell him about China when hi

had made definite arrangements for 'he voyage. He prayet

anxiously that he might make the announcement in such i

way that Godfrey should never self-reproachfully suspect th(

cause of his exile.

Quong Ho, returning a short while afterwards, found hin

deeply engaged with the contents of the despatch-case.



CHAPTER XXV

-^^like quaHties sLmXyeme^fiff^'*^'^'''"-
between the values of the two sphereTorhl

^ ^acutely
ties. In bureauc. .c satis^e-'on it M^V"^^?*^"* ^'^t'^'"

departmental score. MrB^L^hL }^f
"« ^^^ at a

and conditions. With the Foi^fT ^^ *° ""^^ ^ t«™s
Nay, mo,*. If it c^ ha~Sl5 h""^^ P'«^ ^g-
tive Admiralty, it would h«vP^^^- ^ "Itra-conserva-

newest, fasU' aid mo^ m^Su^^X*" •'^''°^'" **-«

jv^. .„LL. 'rrrt^-sc- -d f

-

retlJLS'frrZSt^I^ni^r"^ "^T^P^^ °^ Ws
facz^lulous and bewilS Martue ^ShTc*" t\-^^^ "^ «"
telephone.

^arceiie. bhe caught him on the

"Is it true?"
,'Yes. Quite true."
"But I don't understand."

;

lU come round this evening and explain."

^le'tSn*?.^""- ^ ^'^-•*'- alone here."

ro„n^X'"'"""''*'"^J'"»^*^^'»o-toou«. ru ,^
"AU right I'm free all the evening."

of'.iSfttmtt^r;i\£Ti«°p^r^
to his retirement from Mh ZU' k'""'^ ""^ "^^o
Ho knew everything,"or^lri";^tl-i:f^^
Quoug Ho as yet had no official knowl^e''^^ tZt.
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&M. '-£bZCSfe„XlS'.^,t^

peareu to Baltazar in the ripe fullness of her^autv V^f^^
strong corfident. adminng, smiling. Yet never did she ano^??^^*'^' °' """« ^""te from his desires

^'^
What IS the meaning of it -your resignation? I thought

'Tfl ^^?°^*i4°8 ^ "^^ y°" ^^^^e ^o^wSg for-
"

ways." •
"^ ''^ "^^^ -"y "'""t^ better in other

She put a hand to a puzzled forehead
How?"

.ni^l''^-''^-!^^^^
'"'" ^""^ ^*»- What was the use of beat-

^ntTla^?""^"""-*^^
She would have to knort^e'a

"By going to China."
She stared at him open-mouthed.
China? "

"Why not?"
He stood his hands deep in his dinner-jacket pockets halnnr

Z,if ^^™^'^ °= ^ -<* ^^^' wirte'^i^oT a

livin.'^r
'"'"?

"^u"*
'°°*'' ^'^'»' I suppose, than any manhvmg. I go out with a free hand to pull twTor tSeTmiin^

St'^^^Sm^' Tf ." y^overTnlTd'Sr-mmate the Uerman. Hundreds of men can do mv iob inEngland. But those who can do it in China may ^ c^^t^on tiie fingers of a mutUated hand." ^ counted

It s all so sudden."
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I

laui.''
""''•"' ^'^ °^ '«"-. as you ought to know "

he

die'fhanriir ^^ ^°" "^^ *" Place-would rather

^'of^'Zlrty^ ^* *" '^^ "^«« ^- hate-for the

She)n"h^Ardt3 ttdaftf? ^°^°^«''^'« •^«"
hopeless gestures with her Wra "Y

°°''' "^'"g ""'«
he, "except my own DersonftlTmK-.- ". ^' ™y ^^w." said
for the time, t^ere^Sg^^S^^^ ^ have sc^^"
done my duty by Quong Ho H»'o t^^ ""' ••«^e- I've
Cambridge. Go<tfre/s fetS i^F

°° *^„''°'"' *° ^^"e at
war And you -well m"Sa^° ^l^-/f ^^e end of the

"ttfr' »«'-> -other twen\7^;:;«r
-"'* '-

i>o, ol course not," she saiH ;„ „
years.

w^U write to each other." sTer^sed h^r ^T" ."We'D-
^on't you be rather lonely out thl -T" *° ^^ ^'^V-He turned swiftly aside sltho. u L

'"**'°"* "»?"

"Naturally ru „^ify^f Khet^^"':^''
"°* ^ '^^ f^^"-

But, on the other hand! I'mTsed to^ °^
f""

I'"» human.

Til hav^a realty:,^^^SJ ,V-
^"ii to be lon^efy*

^^^iS'^'oTl^Sr^ °^« ''"<' o^ work that lay
some of the plansfe had Sdyrad^f'^r''^' "^''''^^
those m power in disaffected dtlnvf^ a

°' *'"' ^°1"«st of
he would have convin^d^ahe 1 l\ ^"T^ *""* ^arcelle
anticipation of hisSn But a w '"*^u^''

enthusiastic
w apt to know him even better tLnTr*" '^'""° « °>«° 'oves
A suspicion, vague JSt^nt W ! T™*° ^''° '°^'« ^im.
ahe gave words b it ' ^^^ *** ^"^^ her. Presentlv

de^STof'S"* "^^ "-^^ *° ^^ -th this sudden
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?Yr'T»!!'n '"^"^ '°?^- "Godfrey's affai«?"
les. ibe Domuthorpe business."

He laughed. "My dear, we're dealing in high internationalpohucs. What on earth can a boy's calf love have toTo^S

did oS^yT" *°''' "*" '•"•* ^^''^ "t Waterloo. Nor

"I simply pulled them apart. Sent Lartv Edna >inni« o„j
d^^patcljed Godfrey to FranTa day befo^'Cfw'^S
"But you met Mr. Donnithorpe. Quong Ho "
Oh yes, I met Donnithorpe. That's what savsd the situa-bon. He e^ted to find Godfrey. Fomid me instead

'"
Hegnnned m the most disarming maimer. " \ comedv^tuationAnd off he went defeated." He took her haS W^ntiv Sithe gayest of moods.' "It's only a woman." JdZ"lZcodd^W a bndge between Waterloo statio^ and the L.teS

She let the question drop; but the suspicion remained andevery mmute that passed, until the ormolu clockZ^fdr^.ing-room mantelpiece gave her the signal for convenSretoement. converted it into certainty.
«>nventional

He walked with her as usual to the door of her block offlats On i^mg she found tremulous utterance for the sen^

to pulS""'" "'''='' '""^ ^'^ '^- *-'"^ ^ the ele^

a^^I *° become of me when you're gone?"
J>lie lied upstairs, not waiting for the lift, and went straightto her room, with the words echoing in hei ears. No.̂ ev

?earS^li"T^^'^'^'"^^« They1,^2^nearu^, selfish. Yet they were true. What wou'd becomeof her? For a year she had been enwrapped souTmid^ndand thought in the dynamic man. Dyn^, yet ^tZer
t^nt/t"."^

^^™«- Without him exiatek^w^ a blSfull of shuddenng fears. And then a coldness as of death feU3"^ K- ^r'°r • °" '^ '^8''* »f the partbg of the wayshad he hmted at his love for her. Had she. by herSfoUy. her now mcomprehensible sex shiinking^, Wiled aTHthe love that once wa. hers for die taking? "^Sl^y sheT
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this charactemtic revolution thU Tf" "'"''* '«^« «»"^
prize of his ambition Zr^'rJ^

""''^"" ^^n^nder of the
all his centers £L^*^f"\hr'^*^'*. "^ «»'«• For

withawoman-fune^nTl^thatBir^Tru "'^ ^'>^'
frey's release from ent^LUme^t at the n^" ^t ^"^^' ^-
And never a Unt of regret nTvrr„!n ^ "^^ "'^ ''a^'-
the faintest appeal to^i"' " TT'i!' "«""?* ^«»«- No^^r
narrow nm«,-8^, ^S'*j^.V ' ^"l «he arraigned her own
lower she sank in her o^J^^ iT'.'''^'^"

^""^ »"«
until he loomed gigantic^ T^ '.i u^'"" "^ Baltazar
Her throat was |^ Sh^

1?°^ f^/^ ^'^ P"°y mortality,

of water. OnC yZ back f? »u°^
^^d and drank a glaL

the little bm^Y7l^^i^r^J^r'^1^''/^<-k^on
• ' ich he, in his big caSj^^ k § ™. •""" dressing-table,

so that she codd girJTce'^^^'oKgrtJhrh''" 'T^'ever she chose. She took it „„ ™ • . *''* "°"^' ^hen-
to his home, the >.ey to hL Z.Tl^^ f '* '^-P'^^y- The key
her keeping *ldThe h«^ ^^'3^ ^"^ to his soul- all in

The hometomri^i iTSd','- ^-"l
''"' "^^ '-» '»•

For the first time Z Twh!! ^C ^ ''^^ ^a^ barred.

uttering onetuJZoXSjTo^^^^f ""^^ ^»''°"» '^
prove that his nat.ww^JS,„n-wu "' *y^^^<^' to
had been but CTe^rSl HW°'" ''"^- To-night she
friendship. She reme^^°the dd F^ T^i^ ^% «*" "^

ran^ o/'vlior
""^^ '^*^'^«>' '"^ --^^«'y within her

She had becomesoSZS^-^tj^S'T^ *"
t"

fid^... ShehadideWSni;:rS;''^^'Xe
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fortunes of the House of Baltazar that now, cut adrift, she
would be on the high seas, derelict. What could he do to
mitigate her loneliness? If he died, she would be well pro-
vided for He had made his will some months ago. But he
had every u^ye of living for many robust years. What indeed
would fa^x>me of the beloved woman now that their new
attachments to life were broken? The nurse's career, in which
she had spent the splendid energies of her young womanhood?
If Godfrey were in London, he could commend her, with au-
thority, ta his care. But Godfrey's vanishing to France was
the essence of the whole business. There remained only Quong
Ho. His appreciation of the comic put Quong Ho out of court.
He entered his house in Sussex Gardens remorseful for lack

of consideration for Marcelle. But, hang it all, one couldn't
think of everything at once. If she had cared enough for him
to marry him, well -^ there would have been the Light that
never was on Sea or Land. He would have snapped his fingers
at the doings of the little planet Earth. He would have been
Master of the Universe. But that was not to be. Either all

in all as a wife or not at all. An irrevocable decision. It was
not Marcelle's fault that she did not love him in that way. ...
No use thinking of it. It was all over. They had drifted!
however, into an exquisite companionship, as exquisite to her— he had no false modesty about it— as to him. And now
that was over. What was to become of Marcelle?
He was filling his pipe when Quong Ho entered the library

Tfith his little deferential bow.
"Sir," said he, "may I be allowed to commit an indiscre-

tion?"

"You'll do it so discreetly," said Baltazar, "that it won't
matter. Fire ahead."

" In the event of your leaving this country on a mission to
the Far East

"

"What the devil do you know about it?" asked Baltazar.
"In high Chinese circles in London it is conuuon knowledge,"

replied Quong Ho.
"Together with lots of other things concerning me, I sup-

pose."

"You have many times observed," said Quong lie, "that my
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Insplte of hi8 he«yy-he«rtedne«. Baltwar wniled RrimlyWeU, suppose I am going to China. What otiir ^'

^ve^al'veLT^r'
"^"^"'''^ """^ '^'^ F«"°wship forMverai years and accompany you?

for S"'"
'•""' "^^ ^'-<=''- "!»•» l-«'and «ood enough

Quong Ho broke into florid Chinese, the only veh;rl« fn,IU8 emotmn. England was the land of his 5reZ But wt
i:£ ;: thetd^^^ir^Sx J '9

"^"^'

patro^in the J^ ricro£hircJ"^e E^Ts'
S^irtSrshtiJxt^^rtitl^
"X^r^l^f??""*/"'

which use could be fold
""^

on .hI r
<^ « '«ke talk English!" cried Baltazar, his nerves

pLalg't£'^7ted^"l-'"c^„r^- ^ ^^-^
"i&S:rJe°;i;£''3^^^ ^- ^--^p-^ve.

irritLlt^'^'Wre^^ed^'VoX", "^*'" ^'^ ''"''--'

th:7sSe"5^:e\ts?on •?
"°' «^''^*'^' "*° ^'"^ <'''«-- "^

Baltazar, lying deep in his arm-chair nine in mo.,f», j

Ap^t from his inteUectual gifts, Quong Ho was a man nf

Sl::"z° ir^r^ "' '"^^ tnfstwoni^ "^a^f
"h.dStSard^l^- "" '""'^ "°*^" '""^ Englishwomen.

She sha^*^"Sh SXTn^Ho " ^°^ "^^ '*"«^'°'" ^^ ''°«-
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I thank you for your offer, my dear fellow," he said at last,
repenting his ungraciousneM. "I know you made it out of
affection for me. I deeply appreciate it. If it weren't for MissBanng I wouldn't hwitate. As it Li. I leave you here as my
agent. «• «"j

.

Quong Ho bowed. "So long as I can be of service to you.
sir, your word is law," said he, and retired.

Baltoar, left alone, resumed his uninspired reflections. He
felt physicaUy and morally weary, a beaten man. He shrank
from his Chinese exile with pathetic dread; shrank from the
toilsome journeys, the eternal compUments of convention that
delayed serious discussion, the perpetual ceremonial, the fuUle
tea-drinking, the mass of tradition and prejudice and iRnorance,
the smihng craft that used it as a buffer against enlightenment.He looked with dismay on his exclusion from the keen inteUec-
tual taDi m which he had reveUed for the past year, from the
bram-thnlhng batUe of Western Thought. It was a man's
work, his mission; a picked man's work. Hundreds would
have regarded it as a cUmax of their diplomaUc ambition. But
to him, who had thrown himself into vast schemes for the
reconstruction of the war-torn world, it was exile, defeat It
was iiot m his nature to regret his sacrifice. What was done
was done The stars m their courses had fought against him
mdividuaUy, even .hough, m their inscrutable wisdom they
fought, as he beheved, for his House. No man who has satu-
rated humelf for years with Chinese thought can escape the
spiritual mfluence of fatalism. He was a fatalist It was
wntten that he should fail in every one of his great adven-
tures. Yet the fact of it being written made his lot none
the less damnable for the very human and vivid man, once
more mvolved in predestined shipwreck.
He smoked many pipes thinking disconnectedly, without

Btiethod, and feehng old and lonely and broken, and very very

c jj ,

'*** *"^ P'P® dropped to the floor and he feU asleep.
Suddenly the subconsciousness of a presence in the room

caused hun to awake with a start. He looked up and, be-
wildered, saw MarceUe standing by his chair. She was cry-
"*?;,-

L^''^.?
*° ^* ^^^*' passing his hands over h , eves,

lou here? His glance instinctively sought the clock
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«.^^th, mantelpiece. -Why. if. h«lf-p«. two in the mon..

^She said: ", couldn't sleep. I couldn't n.t. I had to

He did not understand.
"What U the matter, my dearest? What can I do for vou?

"

Only goon lovmg me, and forgive me." sh^L^d desSvDut I do, he cned, puzzled. "It's iii«t koii r
^P*™""y-

love you a^d wan^ '^^re Tn iTl %TSIT^^T '

JalUzar uttered a great triumphant cry and clasped her in

H^K n"!'" ^^ ''^' "^'''« '^°n after aUI"

^;ve«V'i^^u*'^v^tri^
aske^Lm""""'

"'"" '" '"''- '^-» '-«°tt<"' "« wo.^, she

.'.Jl[^r.''j'*.y°"*''^^°" had lost?" •

atime'SL'gilSKeTofmr*""'^^!*^"- «°- "P""
faith inas..ah^Uo:Ll;r£JgS'.''"'^'''

•""^

"^"^"V D«ar, aren't you talking a bit ^dlv?"

mom^^?"''«rtSr''"^^ ' cJt^ itlSy in wild

said he. and kii^ her
^^' ^°" **'°^^'«' '"'^'^'^'^r

It doesn't matter how I progress" she snJrf "=„ i

T^t"ziSL J r'h"'" ,"7" "''* -^ i»ppi»».
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You and I are going over to the fereatest work ever at-

tempted by man. The regeneration of half the continent ol
Asia. I couldn t have done it alone. The prospect frightened
me. Yes, it did. I hadn't the heart. But with you— I stakemy faith in the Star— it'U be one of the great accomplish-
ments of the war. Quong Ho wiU come with us. He'U have
lus chance. I'U make him one of the great men of the New
(-.hina.

He went on, expomiding his vision of the new order of Ori-
ental things, bhe marveUed at him, for it seemed as if he had
but hved for that moment.
And divining his Great Sacrifice, she forgot the selfless years

that had aU but moulded her into a mere machine of tender
service to maimed and diseased humanity, and felt a thing of
smaU account before this man whose unconquerable faith and
indomitable courage transformed his colossal vanities into
virtues, and who, for all his egotism, was endowed with the
supreme gift of love.

"Godfrey wiU be astonished at aU this," she hazarded.
Astonishment," said he, "is an emotion salutary for the

very young. It stimulates thought."

THE END

iki






